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About Town
r r u k  OXMU7  of «

B t, liM arrtv«<t in Hmiolulu, Hn* 
wnU. fcr  an nxiendad vUdt.

M n. BtBMt Undan, Jr., and 
lur dauchtar. ChriaUne, and aon, 
Lawranca. laft hy Baatatn Alr- 
Unai Tlniraday for Clearwater, 
Fla., where they will viait Mr. 
and Mra Einaat Undera, Sr., 
who recently moved to Clear* 
watar from Mancheater.

Mr. and Mra. A. Hyatt SuUifre 
and CliUdran, 47 Clinton St., who 
have baan apandinf their vacation 
at VliMl Ha\’an, Maine, are ex
pected home today.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of Manche$tef B Side Streets, Too

Lock Your Bikes,
' Police, Rec Urge
Manchisatar police and Recrea- 

tloo Dept officiala are urging 
parenta to have their children put 
locks on their hicirclaa in an Mfort 
to atop a  wave it, bike thefts In 
town.

The Rec Dept reports that a 
aumhar o f Mcycles have been 
stolen from the G l (^  H(Slow 
swimming area this week, and po
lice say it is almost impossible for 
them to spot a bike as having been 
stolen.

However, S g t Henry Gauruder 
said today that from time to time 
blkas are found where they have 
been abandoned and. these are 
Imought to the police station where 
they are kept for their owners to 
identify.

Ha said youngsters apparently 
wanting a  ride home simply pick 
out a bicycle from a b u ^  area, 
like Globe Hollow^ ride it to a 
spot near their home and then 
ditch i t
, He said the safest thing for 

youngsters to do when they ride 
their bike to a spot and then leave 
It for any length o f time is to put 
jn lock on i t  The Rec Dept sayp 
It cannot assume responsibility for 
stolen bicycles.

Spelling Itoe 
We heard about a man who 

says he is having trouble com
municating with, his wife. Now 
this is a common complaint, but 
his reason is different—his young 
son is Just beginning to under
stand pleblan English; that is, 
words like food, candy, ice cream 
and cake. You know, the com
mon ones.

He and his wife have to be very 
careful around meal times be
cause these verboten tem u usual
ly arouse a strong reaction in the 
offspring. In fact, table talk 
usually sounds like a course in 
cryptog^raphy, since most items of 
fbod Imve to be spelled out if 
quiet" is to reign in his domicile.

C-u-c-u-m-b-e-r is a particular
ly common cryptic phrase that 
occurs at this season as this cu- 
curbitaceous fruit is the baby’s fa
vorite. It is having to use cir
cumlocutions like this . that are 
driving the fathers whacky. For 
baby must not include this deli
cacy in his diet and the fact that 
they are on the table must Hot be 
revealed by word or deed.

After a session like this, so 
op p ^ te  in its ^effects from the 
pleasant digestive cycle induced 
by the court Jester of yore, father 
is tempted to ask if a ride in the 
country might be in order to relax 
the Jaded nerves.
■ But this he dare not do; for if 

the answer is no from his better 
half, he has had it. For r-l-d-e is 
one of those words that have to 
be spelled out. So he forgets the 
whole thing.

^and now my daughter. So I 
don’t know where we go from 
there.

”1 had a very nice quotation 
which 1 thought I- would give 
here; had it all written out, and 
it said, ‘Woman without her man 
is nothing.’ I thought that was 
wonderful. I wasn't sure how 
you 'would take it, and. I showed 
it to my wife. She said, ‘My 
goodness, what you did to this 
quotation! That isn’t what it 
says at all. You left out the 
commas. What it says la Wom
an, without her, man is nothing!’ 
(laughter). I think I had better 
leave the commas in,”  (laughter).

mission book on the day of Urth. 
The new name is entered in the 
same column along with the older 
patients who have arrived at the 
hospital on the same day, Over to 
the right, along side the name of 
the patient is a column of names 
headed ’ ’Responsible Party. 
Usually the father’s name is enter
ed beside the name of the new ar
rival. This seems rather selfish to 
us.

General Upbraiding 
Among the Manchester National 

Guard GI's who are returning to
day from two weeks’ training at 
Camp Lodge, there were heard 
some gripes about the tough train' 
ing pace that was maintained at 
the summer camp— tougher than 
last year, some of them said.

But the pressure came from the 
top down, and the privates and 
non-coms weren’t the only ones to 
feel it. One major was overheard 
upbraiding a lieutenant for dis
charging his men from a class 
half an hour too early. "We’re 
here to do a Job,” the major was 
heard to say, repeating the time- 
honored expression UMd to con' 
clude^a chewing-out, one that has 
not lost its sting for all its repe
tition, "and we’re going to do it!” 

So you see, fellows, it was rough 
all over.
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fktrrect Punctuation 
A  prominent male speaker 

when introduced to a convention 
of Soroptimists, women’s service 
club members, thanked the chair
man. sairlng he loved being there 
—**We air love'you,”  he continued, 
"everybody here. So I share in 
that. And I  love women (laugh
ter), so I feel very< much at home. 
One o f my friends stid to me, 
‘Aren’t you afraid to go^ut there 
with all o f those women?’ I said. 
No, I  am nht aftpld o f all those 
Women. I happen to like women. 
I  started out that way in life with 
my mother, and with my wife,

FLASH BULBS. OASES, 
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Reporters Digest 
Observations noted around towrf 

. . . New Uttle Leai'ue baseball 
field with a backsto^i and outfield 
fence a t . the Verplanck School 
playground. The field will be of
ficially put *iiito operation next 
seacon . . . Patrolman Butch Tur- 
cotte on Main Street, no longer 
talking about the St. Lout? Car
dinals winning the pennant . . . 
FaH and winter is Just around the 
comer. Judging by the dijqday 
windows along Main Street. O c^s, 
the temperature reading at this 
time is 92 degrees. Who said win
ter?. . . Although he is now man
aging a theater in Hartford, Jack 
Sanson is still one of the best 
known men in Mancliester and on 
his weekly stroll dotvn Main Street 
he is greeted by many of his 
friends. Jack is also one of Man
chester's best dressed men . 
OM Geo(F!e Olds likes tb talk about 
the time he played ’  aseball with 
the grand old man of baseball, 
OonrJe Mack, before Connl* made 
good in professional ball . . . You 
would never guess that Me: mrial 
Field, the site of the new high 
school, r/aa once the first golf 
course in.town. Today, with heavy 
construction work going on, the 
area lookj like it was hit by a 
tornado. But some day, w ell have 
one o f the finest high schools in 
New England . . ,  We often wonder 
why there are not more arrests 
for speeding on Main Street, par
ticularly during hours the stores 
arc open . . .  Park Depti employes, 
under Horace Murphey’ and Bill 
Andrulot, do a great Job in keeping 
O nter Park trim and neat. The 
park is one of the "show piixee.'” 
at the Center . .  . Outdoor barket- 
bsH league at Charter Oak Park 
this season never did get started. 
It was proposed, plus a field laid 
out but the league was never or
ganized.

It’s Papa Who Pays 
The Manchester Memorial Hospi

tal has a nice little custom in con- 
Inection with a new baby. It enters 
^tjie name of he or she in the ad-

PractislBg Vowa 
You hear it said more and more 

frequently nowadays that mar
riage is a 00-50 pnmosition. Of 
course that idea grows out o f equal 
right for women and all that.

We have no argument against it 
but we think a gentleman we know 
in a nearby town carried the psy
chology of an equal partnership to 
an imprudent extreme.

He and hls intqnded bride walked. 
into the towyi clerk’s office for a 
marriage license. He planked half 
the price dovim on the counter and 
demanded that she pay the rest. 
He may regret that.i;

We can think of only one solu
tion to the dilemma, one method 
which will prevent any future ar
gument over the license.

The best man, whose d)rty it is 
to pay for the licens^anyway, 
should refund half th e '^ c e  to the 
bridegroom and half to the bride.

Old Fashioned Egg 
It’s strange that with flour and 

’most everything else 
All fixed over and fussed with and 

padded,
No oneje yet mwtaged to twitch 

out the egg yolks.
And put back ’ ’Nutrition Added.”  

Susan B. Pendleton.

Changing Names 
Heard Along has received a let 

ter from one Of Hs readers which 
gives an Ironic twHst to the chang
in g 'o f the village of ’ ’Goodyear" 
to "Rogers.”  A  short while ago 
Rogers Bros, succeeded in getting 
the name changed after many 
years of effort.'  ■

Rogers’ chief reason for want
ing the change whs the embarrass
ment which arose since the name 
of the village in which it is lo
cated was the same as the name 
of one of its chief competitors—' 
G r^year Tire and Rubber Co.

The letter, from J. W. Cheney 
of 191 Hartford Rd., follows: 

"The village that' the Rogers 
Corp. succeeded in changing to 
Rogers from Goodyear actually got 
its name from the competition the 
dtogers Ck>rp. did not want to be 
confused with. The Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co. made cotton thread 
for its tires up to the early 1930’a 
The village had .another name be
fore the (loodyear 0>. took over 
the mills there. 1 believe it was 
"Attawaugen.”

"There are other cases where 
factory villages changed a their 
names when sold to new owners. 
Talcottvllle was Kelloggvllle until 
the Talcott brothers bought the 
mill there. East Glastonbury was 
known as OosbyVllle when the 
Ckosby Mfg. Co, ran the mill there. 
Amston was Tumerville when the 
Turners operated a mill there. It 
became Amston when village and 
lake (then North Pond) were 
bought by Mr. Ama. .At one 
time there was an automobile, 
“Ams-Sterling” , made there.

“The village of Bozrah (not the 
township of Bosrah) became Gil
man after the Gilmans started to 
run the mill there.’’

AMSTON LAKE 
PRE-OPENING SALE

NEW SECTIOM

SiRVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN Be BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. M1-S-S868

87 BAST CENTER ST. v  /  
AMBULANCE SERVICE ^

Monoeyllabic Pleaee
In this techhologlcal age of 

turbo-jets, thmraodynAmics, cata
lytic-cracking and all those other 
bewildering terms that ere over 
our head like the well-known um
brella. we had One consoling 
thought. Or BO we lelieved until 
the mail arrived today.

Whenever confronted with the 
ego-leveling-evidence of how much 
our intelle^ual feet are dragging, 
it le.nice to know that some of tlw 
simple, down-t'O-earth things -of 
Hfe still renuiin capable of com
prehension. Among these is farm
ing. Now there was an ea.rth-bound 
field that was bound to present no 
problems.

That was yesterday. Today we 
have been leveled again; by science, 
by techn(dogy, by man's eternal 
tinkering with nature. We have a 
prt^;ram announcing a "Vegetable 
O ops Field Day featuring Irriga
tion” ,' qKihsored by the “ Plant 
Science and Agricultural Ehigln- 
eerlng Departments o f the Uni
versity of CkMineCtlqiit and Soil 
Conservation Service U. S, Depart
ment o f Agriculture” .

The w ai^ng signals wore ail'
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Bristol Man 
Dies in Fire

Police Seareh for Car 
Neighbors Reported 
Leaving Fire Scene
Bristol, Aug. 21 (d’) — Richard 

Menard, SI, burned to death early 
today in his home here, end police 
said they were looking for an auto
mobile reported to have b e e n  
backing out o f hie driveway at the 
time the fire was dlecovered.

Capt John C. McLaughlin, agi- 
ing chief o f police, said two reet- 
dents of the neighborhood, Mrs. 
Walter Pierce and John Mele, re
ported hearing ecreama in Men
ard’s home and seeing the auto
mobile.

Mrs. - Pierce, who lives across 
the street, heard the screams first, 
shout 4:45 s. m. She telephoned 
Mele, who lives next door to her. 
He, too, heard screaming, saw the 
automobile and then saw smoke 
coming from the large, old two- 
story house. He called the fire de
partment.

Firemen found Menard’s body 
lying In a downstaire living room, 
'roe  interior of the house was de
stroyed..

Capt McLoughUn refused to say 
whether the witnesses were able 
to give the police a good descrip
tion o f the car thKy 'saw.

Menard, who lived alone eineb 
the recent death of his father and 
the confinement of hie mother in 
a convalescent home, was seen in 
a downtown tavern at 1 a. m. to
day. He was unemployed.

William Palin of the State Fire 
Marahal’e office was one of the 
first investigators on. the scene.

An autopsy on Menard’s body 
was ordered.

V a ’\’A’A’\’A’VA’VV''v’
PINE PHARMACY

toiOPEN SUNDAYS ̂  
8A.M .to$F.M .

A’A’/ A 'm ’A'A'A’.V/yVv’A.'

Miss Frances Claire Britton,' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ekiward 
Francis Britton of 402 Center St., 
became the bride of George Vin
cent Lawler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent A. Lawler o f Hinkel-Mae 
Drive, Coventry, this morning at 
St. Bridget’s Clhurch. The 11 
o’clock nuptial Masa was perform
ed by the Rev. Theodore Gubala. 
Mrs. Arlyne Garrity aang the tra
ditional wedding muaic and the, 
church was decorated with white 
and lavender gladioluaes.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was wearing a gown of 
embroidered imported Swlsa or
gandy and tulle. The fitted bodice 
with tiny aleeves had rows of sp- 
pliqued daisies st the portrait 
neckline, which were repeated at 
the throat o f the illuaion yoke. Her 
bouffant skirt extended into a 
sweep train and her fingertip veil 
o f Imported illusion fell from a 
pearl studded organdy half hat. 
She carried a white prayer book 
with a white orchid and atepha- 
notls streamers.

Miss Viola Britton was maid of 
honor for her sistj^r atul she wore 
a waits length gow n-of lavender 
crystalette with a fitted bodice, 
portrait neckline and bouffant 
skirt. The bridesmaids, Mrs. Nancy

*^Murray of Wilson and Miss Cyn
thia Hillery of Manchester, were 
Identically attired and ail three 
carried fans of purple,' pink and 
lavender flowers.

Thomas James Murray m , 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
Avaa best man and ushers were 
Theodore Chambers of this town, 
Walter Britton, brother of. the 
bride, Walfrid G. LundteiF, Jr., of 
West Hartford, and Reno Plccioli 
o f Bridgeport.

A reception for 175 guests was 
held Immediately following the 
ceremony at the Mancheater 
Country Club. The mother of the 
bride received in a teal blue drees- 
with black accessories and a pink 
tea rose corsage. The bride
groom’s mother' was weariitg 
blue dreaa with white accessories 
and a pink rese corsage. The cou
ple will return home at Hinkel 
Mae Drive in (Coventry after Sept 
1.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
graduated from Manchester High 
School with the class'of 1049. The 
bride also graduated from. S t 
Francis Hospital School o f Nurs
ing. Her husband is* a aenior at 
the University of Connecticut and 
ia employed by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft

RUIMSH and ASHES 
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STARTINfi MONDAY, AUQUST 23 
WE WILL CLOSE FOR OUR 
SIXTH ANNUAL VACATION

WE HOFE TO REOFEN 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

We are grateful for having gath
ered new friends through the years 
and are proud of'having kept the 
older enes. --

Many Thanks To All Of Yon

CARLTON’S 40FFEE HOUSE
251 NORTH MAIN STREET

Manchester Has Donated 
6^361 Pints to Program

Manchester ' has coq.tributed^from 12:30 to 9:30 p. m. However,
6,361 pint, o f blood in the pqsl, 
four years of the Red O oss Blood 
program in CoiinecUcut.

TTie usual quota for each visit of 
'the Bloodmobile is 150 pints. This 
goal is hoped for again bn the 
next visit f o r . collecting blood 
which wll! be Tuesday, Attg. 24, at 
the South Methodist (Jhurch in 
Ox>per Hall. The service is usually 
set Up at Center (Jhurch. bUt this 
viait -will be at South ifiethodiat 
Church.

Walk-in donors will be welcomed

it ia important that those sched
uled for appointments keep them, 
so Manchester does not fall short 
of its quota. Appointments may be 
made by calling the Red Cross 
office, 3-5111.

The original blood donor atation 
in the H utford area was located 
midst the'roses at the Pond House 
in Elizabeth Park. Hartford. Over 
5,000 pints were collected at that 
Urn's. Part of this blood was con
verted into frozen plazhia and,a'UlI 
is etoVed in a deep freeze ware
house in Hertford.

BOTH CARS FULLY EQUIPPED
ASK FOR US AT '

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CEN1 ST. —  TEL. 10-S>5i35

flying but somehow escaped our 
attenUon unUl we read under item 
7 on the program "Irrigation Ex
periment, a. «vapotrane|>iraUon 
tanks.” '

We’re not even bothering with 
the office copy of Webeter’s  Col
legiate. We're writing direct to 
Webster for an explanation <n two 
syllable, »non-teohnlcal “ words, 
please.

X '" ' Sure Sigh
N«mhern New Ehglanders pre

dict an early winter. The reason? 
The swallows'have already flown 
South, two weeks • earlier than 
usual. They say that’ s a sure sign.

Aeeuring Youngster
' During one of the recent thunder
storms a three-year-old said to her 
mother who evidenUy was showing 
her nervousness. “ Don’t worry, 
mommy, it’s only the angels bowl
ing.’ ’ Sh, had heard an older sister 
make the remark on a previous oc
casion, that God was having his 
angels bowl.

Anoa.

ATLANTIC APTS. -
HIgli Mreot

ILOCK ISLAND
V»M*r Os B*ee**t 

SyertoUr DmlsarS T t

FAMILY VACATIONS
Week MraUi

■eeetol S Oeys. S Mighto 
T e w  Opealas* Left 

rh M *  BstSM J . Dwyer M l. » 4 U «  
B . P. D . t ,  Aiteavn. 0m s .

Police Arrests
: Wiliioi.r E. Powers, 48.. o f 69 
Ookwood^ Rd., is being - held by 
vrlice on charges of intoxication, 
’ 'reach of  the peace, assault and
battery'and resisting arrest fol
lowing a disturbance st his home 
last night.

Police say Power.* was picked 
up after his wife complair.ed that 
Powers had beaten her, swore at 
her and chased her out of the house 
shout 7 p.m, Patrolnum WiUt"r 
Ferguson, the arreeting nTficer, 
said he had to handcuff Powera 
heforO bringing him in.

According to  police, Mrs. Powers 
complained that the trobule sterted 
as soon as Pdwera returned home 
for supper. She said he became 
offensive and threatened her and 
that, when she started to telephone 
police,' she claimed he struck her 
and chased her out of the house. 
She subsequently telephoned head
quarters from a neighbor’s  house.

Ferguson- said he took Mrs. 
Powers to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where she was given 
emergency treatment for bruiaar 
on her face and a sore arm.

Powers is scheduled to appear 
in Town Court Monday,

Police today also reported the 
arrest yesterday of Jerry F. Moy- 
nihan. 33 of East Hartford, on a 
charge o f disregarding a etm  sign. 
Moynihan was arrested by Patrol
man Walter Giitsmer yesterday 
afternoon at the intellection of 
Woodbridge and GakUnd Streets.

G L A D I O L U S
TW Growhig of FiR« G la» b Oar SesIrms!
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Ike Vetoes 
US, Aides’ 
Pay Boost

Denver, Aiig. 23 (/P)— Pres
ident Eisenhower today killed 
a 6 per cent pay increase 
voted by C!ongress for 1,600,* 
000 federal workers.

In a statement at hia vacation 
htadquartera, the President said 
he waa announcing hia veto of the 
legielation -"in order that federal 
workera may, not have to undergo 
a period of uncertainty aa to my 
action.”

Congreaa paaaed the hill and sent 
It to the White Houee last Friday, 
Just before |t closed shop on legis
lative matters.

“ This measure,”  the President 
said, ’ ’because it Ignores the ad̂  

''iiril"i*lration’a recommendatlone for' 
pOatel rate increases, would add 
$112,9()p,0(X) to the cost of operating 
the P m  Office Dept., which |i 
operating" qt a deficit of 4(X) tnilttOn 
dollars this year.

“ It ia well to.,remember that 
since 1945 the accumulated poatal 
deficit has reached t ^  staggering 
total of four billion dollara. Like
wise, this measure would add more 
than 200 million dollara to Civil 
Service pay without providing any 
revenue to meet K.”

The federal pay raise waa voted 
In th4 closing hours of Congress 
over administration objections and 
after wrangling on Chtpitol Hill 
extending back almost to the start 
o f the 83rd Congress.

The House, .firat overrode its 
leaders to jmus a bill calling for a 
7 per cent raise in pay for a half 
million poatal workera, but ac
cepted the' lower 5 per cent figure 
for ail federal employea approved 
In an llth-hour Senate action.

A major point of contention be
tween Congrest and the White 
House has been administration de
mands for a 240 million dollar 
hike in postal rates aa a condition 
(or more''pay for poatal workera

Sen. Knowland of Celifornta, 
the Republican leader, wka beaten 
when he tried to hitch the rate 
boost onto the bill Juat before 
final passage.

The House also refused to go 
along with the President and 
Pofitmaater General SummerfieM 
(oe a raise in rates to produce the

(CoBttaned qa -Page Right)

Ike in Vacation Garb

President Elsenhower wean tea coat and ehteks, a light yellow 
sports shirt and brown westem-etyle tie on etepe of Lowry Air Force 
Bose, Denver, Coio. (Aug. 22), as he starts Work Bc«slon on, hia TV- 
radlo addreat to the nation tonight. (AP Wlrephoto).

Violent Deaths 
Eight in State 
0ver Weekend

By THR ASSOCIATED PUE8S
A 3(i-yaar-old New Bedford, 

Mass., truck driver died' at New 
_  Haven Hospital today of head in- 
V Jurist suffered in the head-on crash 

of two tractor-trailera on the Bos
ton Post road at Madiadn at 3:40 
this morning. It waa the eigth ac- 
eidem fatality of the weekend in 
COhHMticut.

Tractor Derooliabed
Walter Szells, 18 Ashley Blvd., 

New Bedford, suffered fatal in
juries when the impact of the head- 
on collision Jammed his tractor cab 
Into the trailer ^behind him, 'xlc- 
mollahing the tractor. Patrolmen 
Milton Schilade and Charles Nilaon 
of Madison reported.

Scrioueiy Injiu-ed in the accident 
waa Flay L, Jackson, 35, of Chier- 
lotto, N. C., identified as the driver 
o f  the other tractor-trailer )iy Pa
trolman Nilaon. A passenger with 

 ̂ Jackson, Fred Meadlock, 35, of 
Sthteeville, N. *C., suffered minor 
cute and bruises. Jackson, suffer
ing pelvis and other injuries, ia 
under treatment let New Haven 
under treatment at New Haven 
Hospital.’

Jackson, pinned in the wreckage 
behind, the steering wheel, waa re
moved by men o f the Madison' Fire 
Dept., who used crowbars and 
chalna to release him. Meadlock 
chopped his way out of the wreck
age with an axe and wfca standing 
by the vehicle trying to release 
Jackson police arrived; --

Madison police'nsid Jackson will 
be charged with reckleaa driving 
pending further investigation. He 
waa undergoing x-reys. at the 

^hospital today.
Other violent deaths in the ataje 

Included: -
** A two-year-old boy killed by a 

train.
Three other deaths came aa the 

result of'traffic mlshapa.
One boy drowned on hia 19th 

birthday.
A man burned to death in a fire.
A ’ rpce driver, was killed on a 

Waterford track.
'Dvo-year-old Roland GaUant,

(Oentiiined aa Pago T b r^ )
-

. Hero Climber Dies 
In Deep .Crevasse

Port Angeles, Wash.. Aug.*" 28 
(JFi—A  mountain climber trapped 
til n crevasse by his own heroism 
was found dead late lest night on 
towering ML Olympna

Doctors said Dr. Anthony Levy, 
10. a University of Oailfornla Re
search Mochamist from Berkeley 
had been dead about nine hours hê  
(Ore his body was reached.

\ He -had been trapped deep In a 
erevasae at the top o f the 7,954- 

!■ foot peak which stands in the cen
ter of gym pie NsUonal Park.

IronlcaUy, It was Levy’s hfroUm 
ia rescuing a climbing companion 
that led to his being entrqpped In 
the murky deptte o f ^g^crevsane.

Ike to Ldud Work 
Of 33rd Congress

Denver, Aug. 23 (/P)— Preaident Eisenhower, who wants 
tigmer Republi(;an control in Washington, tells the nation 
tonight why—in this election year—he likes the record of 
the GOP-controlled 83rd Congress. The chief executive, vaca
tioning here, goes on the air coaat^ 
to coast at 9 p.m. (EDT) for a 
half-hour raiUo qnd telovlsion ad-1 
dress. All the major TV networks
will carry his talk live. So will one 
radio network (ABC). The others 
plan to play hack recordings later 
In the eveningi

In advance of the speech, it waa 
no secret that Eisenhower plans 
to plug the record of the GOP-run 
Congress, which completed action 
on its legislative program last Fri
day, as a record of which the ad - ' 
ministration ia proud. i

Tlie President said that in no! 
many words ..in a speech At'.'the 
Illinois State Fair five days ago. 
H0  declared then he feala the 
voters, in the November elections, 
ought to send more Repubheans to 
Washington to give his party 
greater control o f the legialatlvc 
branch.

The PreaidenL accompanied by 
Mrs. Eisenhower and a amall 
White Houee staff, arrived here, at 
mid-day Saturday for a tong work- 
and-play vacation.

within two hours after arrival, 
he got in a practice round on the 
golf course, and then turned to 
business yesterday. He motored 
from the home of the first lady's 
mother, Mrs. John S. Doud, to Uie 
aummer .White House offices at 
Lowry Air Force Base and w o rk ^  
for 90 mlnutea.on tonight's speech.

Working with him in his tiny 
office- on the second floor o f the ad
ministration buUding were two 
epecch-uurUing aides—KeVin Mc- 
<?ann and Bryde Harlow—and 
Press Secretary James C. Hagerty. 
Alao present was screen actor and 
TV producer Robert Montgomery, 
who is in charge of technical ar- 
rangemente fqr_the address.

The prerident will speak from

(Conttanei an Pnge Twn)

Nixon to Stump 
Nation for GOP 
State Hopefuls

'Washington, Aug. 23 (/Pi—Presi' 
dent Eisenhower has assigned Vice 
President Nixon to campaign for 
Republican Senate and governor 
candidates in a series 'of toura 
which will take Nixon into about 
two-thirds of the states before 
the November election.

While the President plans visits 
to several statea. k® apparently 
it counting on Nixoq aa a stand- 
in far the kind o f openly political 
campaigning Eisenhower himself 
doesn’t like to undertake.

Nixon, on a 10-day vacation in 
Maine, will assay the political sit
uation in conferences with individ
ual •members of the Republican 
National Committee' Jn a 3-day 
workshop session at Cincinnati, 
Ohio, fronir Aug, 30 through Sept. 
I.

GOP National C^hairman Leon
ard Hall announced the Cincinnati 
strategy meeting last night say
ing the committee would examini 
such matters as the -83rd Con
gress’ * "excellent 'record o f 
athlevement" and the Eisenhower 
administration’s- "forward strides 
in the field of federal thrift and 
•fficiency."

The Republicans’ No.' 1 and No. 
2 men apparently won’t waste ahy 
time campaigning in the South in 
thla year's battle for control of 
Congress. Eisenhower has said he 
has no plana to speak in Dixie. 
Nixon will invade Kentucky and

(CoaUaned on Page Threo)

Th» RdsdiiI i f  Coasrsts (1)

President' W ins Three 
Battles on F o rei^  Aid

(Thia ia the first in a aeries o f« i t  wa.s around 700 million dollars
stories reviewing the session o f 
(Tongresa Just'ended.).

BJr JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington. Ang. 2S 0 “

Idont Eisenlwwer won three of his 
Mg foreign nM battles with Con
gress. Ho loot n fourth, which nany 
hamper severely hia policies for 
tightening U. 8. relnttona with 
allied couateteo.

Here ia the record;
1. Foreign Trade —  Eisen- 

hower'a major setback. Congress 
balked at the Prosident'a progi-am 
for lowering tariffs to encourage 
allied and friendly nationa to trade 
with the United States. Eisen- 
howar auccoeded in getUng mainly 
a aimple extension for on^ycar of 
his bill to negotiate .tariff-cutting 
trade troatlea but none of the new 
authority he asked to lower tariffs 
through such treaties.

Diplomato attached g r o a t  
aignlflcanto to Oho record oa thia 
imm  because American foreign 
aid programs, asida from military, 
are rapidly coming to an and and 
other couutrian are worrying 
about whore nocoaoary doUan arill 
bo obtaiifod.

2. Foreign Aid -  ' Oottgrtn 
voted a te (^  oT $2,781,000,900 2or

*tbo cumag U  nwathn voile

leas than the nearly 3(^ billions 
requested by the President.

AdminiHtration officials ' indi
cated the cuts were not crippling, 
however, and would not be in
terpreted by foreign governments 
as eridence that the United States 
was withdrawing ipIO a shell. 
Gther governments constantly 
look to' congressional action for 
evidence as to whether the 
legislators are on the whole sup^ 
porting the President’s program 
of "partnerakip" with friendly 
countries. About 89 per cent of 
the total for foreigu aid la for 
military piirpoaes.

3. Atomic—The President regis
tered poasiUy hia greatest victory 
on thia iaaue. Hs gained authority, 
although not oil he asked, to trans
fer te America’f  allies in Europe 
secret information about, the ef
fects c f  atomic weapons and such 
information as size, weight and 
shape o f these weapons.

Officials aaid thia would Unable 
the United Btatas to bring military 
thinking,of couqtrias like France 
and lU ly but o f World War II con
cepts into the concepts of the 
atomie age. ^

4. Bricker Amendment — Eteev-

on
In Crash ojtf Dutch Coast

:------------------------- ----------- '.r ■ ■ ' ' ........................................................ ....... ......... ......  s  ----------

Miindt Says 
Ruling Set 
On Hearing
. Washington, Aug. 23 
Sen. Mundt (R-SD) said to
day the Republican 4-man 
majority of the Senate in
vestigations Subcommittee 
has agreed a verdict in the 
McCarthy^- Army dispute-*— 
but h ^ a v e  no clue to its n«-. 
ture."
/TJie long-waited verdict consists 

around 3,500 words of findings 
and recommendatioiki signed by 
Mundt, as hearing chairman, and 
Sens. Potter (R-Mich), Dir'Ksen 
(R-III) and Dyorshak (R-Idaho).

Mundt aaid eadn of the four re
set ved the right to file a siipple- 
i'.ienting otatement of additional 
views, and added: "Some said Uiey 
might, but none said they would."

The aubcommittee's three Demo
crats are expected to file a sepa
rate minority report.

Report to be Guarded 
Munjt said the majority report 

will be filed during Lite day with 
J. Mark Trice, secretary o f the 
Senate, to be kept a closely guard
ed secret until after the Aug. 30 
deadline ret for momiers to report 
tlieir findings on the McCarthy- 
Army row.

He said Trice will send all state
ments to the government printing 
office after 5 p.m., Aug. 30. 'ITiey 
will then be made' public, perhaps 
the next day. . ^

In the forthcoming hearing of 
censure charges against McCar
thy, Sen. Watkins (R-Utah) said 
the 6-man inquiry committee has 
no plans to call as witnesses three 
Senators who accused McCarthy 
of misconduct.

Watkins, who heads the bipartt.- 
jK(D committee. aaidS in an inter
view he seea no need of having 
Seniv FUndera (R-Vt), ..Fulbright 
(D-Aric) and Morsa’ (Ind-Ore) re
peat under oath the 46 accusations 
they leveled against McCaMhy in 
the- Senate. *'

"These Senators are not com
plaining witnesses.'’ he said. 
"Their responsibility ended when 
they called the Sepste’s attention 
to the charges and the responsibil
ity became.the Senate's when it 
ordered this investigation.

"I f they have any personal, first 
hand knowledg'e of evidence they 
could testify ^to that, but all >̂f

LConUnned on Fags Eight)

BrazU MUitary 
In EKspute on 
Vargas Ouster

Rio De Janelib, Brazil, Aug. 23 
(JP)—BrazU’a long stewing political 
crisis boiled over today with the 
Air Force demanding, the resig
nation o f President Getulio'Vargas 
and the Army giving him solid 
support.

For a tlfne last night the guard 
around the Preaidential Palace 
waa doubled, but later tha rein
forcements were writbdrswn. tCarly 
Jodsy only one Civil Guard was 
seen st the gate and one military 
policeman walked a beat beside 
the building.

Tanks Torn Back
Army tanka wera reported to 

have beep ordered to take posi
tions at the palace, hut apparent
ly they turned back en route' and 
neve'r readied there.

The criaiq developed Sunday fol
lowing a meeting of Ah’ Force 
general officers' led by’ Lt. G«n. 
Eduardo Gomes, twice .a presiden
tial candidate and titular head of 
the National Democratic ' Union 
(UDN); which is the chief oppo
sition to Vargas.
. Aa rumors spread through the 
tense capital, the government ra
dio periodically broadcast asaur- 
ancea by Vargas’ military chief 
of staff, Csisdo de C^Mtro, thiikall 
was cslmn st palace and

(Continned on Page FUtecn)

Five Children Die 
In Bedroom Blaze

WatarviUe, Maine, Aug. 28 OF)— 
Five young b ro th ers 'u d  alstcra 
perish^ in their bedrooms today 
aa fire swept a little dwelling on 
King St., in thia textila city’s most 
heavily populated dietrict..

The mother o f the children, who 
returned home from work at a 
mill to find her home.. abiaxe. 
.fougljit. fireman who prevented her 
from'climbing a ladder to the sec
ond floor of the blazing atnKture.

The dead, .children of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Rlshard Vachon, w c ;f c : 

Patricia. 7, DanicL 8. Judith, 4. 
Steohan, 3, and Anne, 15 months.

The .fether was asleep down
stairs when' the bisse broke out 
about 7:30 al m. EST.

J^a^Jahalic After Meeting in Brussels

\

Praece’a Premier Pierre Mendes-FYanock left, and West German Chaneetlor Konrad Adenauer 
shake hands ht Brussels, Belgiom. (Ang. 22) after n frank busineea talk telloaing oenferenoe e f Fmnee 
and her 8ve posalMe allies which resulted in announcement that Prance’s Md to reshape the Enro- 
pean army project had failed. Adenauer Inter said he expected to gire West Oennany full severelgaity 
In ease the French National AaoemUy rejects the European Defense Oonunnnlty. (AP Wlrephoto vin 

radio from Fnria.) .  '

usesC h iirc h iU  P ro ,
West p/ans H elp to Rescue E D C

Bonn. Germany, Aug. 23 fit*) '
West (lermsny's newest traitor— ' '  London, Aug. 23 (/P) — French Premier Pierre Mendes* 
a once trusted deputy of cnisn-i France conferred more than three hours today with Prime 
cellor Konrad Adenauer’s Chris- i  Minister Churchill on ways to salvage the European 
tisn Democratic party-^wss In n' Defense Community (EDC) and left with the'Briton’s pledge:
poalUon to betray many goveim-i J y®®-"'* '. , . '  , 1 gave his pledge as heiment. secrets to the Communists opened the door - - - - -  - -
in the Soviet zone today.

Kart Franz Schmidt-Wittmack, 
40, haz at his disposal ail the con
fidential inforrMtlon b4 gathered 
■n closed-door meetings of par
liament’s committees on ' the Eu
ropean Army and All-German af
fairs. East and West German 
zcurces alike agreed he would 
r'laee all this at, the disposal Of 
the (^mmunists.

The parliament member, deputy 
chairman-of the Christian Demo
crat party in Hamburg, drove cas
ually into the Soviet zone last 
Thursday with , his wife and 11- 
ycar-old daughter. Ostensibly on a 
business trip to West Berlin. He 
qeyer turned up at hia destiiistion, 

Reeelvet Asylum 
Instead, the Communist East 

German Interior Ministry announc
ed last Saturday night that he 
had requested and recci'<'ed asy
lum. It stressed Significantly 
that he would continue hia ’ ’po
litical activity”  in the East.

East Berlin sources boasted toP

(Continiied on Page Fifteen)

News Tidbits
Qpilcd froai AP Wires

Negotlatioas rcoume betweafi 
CIO United Rubber Workera and 
nation's four major rubber com
panies.. . . . Eyangeliat Billy Gra
ham opens first ernaade In U. 8. 
rince returning from successful 
European campaign as largest 
crowd ever to attend religious 
meeting greet him.

Emperor and Empress of Japan 
take first airplaae ride in four- 
•nglned ...transport piloted by 
American. . . . Ancient Greek Is
land of Corfu awaits arrival of 
ahipload o f European toyalty. 
cruising Ionian Sea in interests of 
a good time. ,,

The Kev. WUUpun Jeaeph Wlr- 
kna, 96, Pastor 6f St. Boniface 
Church in New Havqn, dies sud
denly in parish rectory.. .  Work
ers return to their Jobs today at 
the catty FWIs Power plant being 
constructed for the AEC after 
AFL millwrights withdraw picket 
lines.. .  ' ■ r-j

Joseph V. Serehs'. in third term 
as State Bepreeentattve (R ) tn m  
Weetpect, will not make Nid for 
renottohatton. . .

Viatminh efforts to. indoctrinate 
North Vietnamese in Communirt 
way of life backfire as Indertri- 
nese tefnee te attend houn of Red 
lectures after, hard day’s .work. 
South Korann Praaldcnt 8y 

attle ffienuy at

car for him after P l a H C  W a r n c d
CTiartwell, the Prime Minister's
country estate, 25 miles outside j m  A eW*Te
London, on which British Foreign -K A O  III xAXaAaCJIU  
Secretary Aiithony Eden sat in.

^ e  dynamic little French leader, O  ^  f  ^  ^  ^  
fretting over the fate of the EDC, - D  C l  U  J T V l F U S I l  
treaty when it comes up for debate , 
in the French National .Assembly
Saturday, then drove to Biggin Hill **“ ®'‘  “  0
Airfield nearby and took a plane to A 'B rsn iff International Airways
Paris.

Flew To Brltoin
Mendes'-Frsnee flew to Britain 

from- Bruaaels this morning after 
his failure there 16  sell d a n ce 's  
five continental allies on proposals 
for a watered-down version 6f the 
unified army.

He reportedly d is cu ^ d  with 
C2iurchill a substitute plan for re
arming Weat Germany if the 
French parliament refused to rati
fy EDC.

Before flying to Paris, Mendez- 
France told reporters:

” I w a s  struck by the very nice 
reception that 1 ‘ got from the 
Prime Minister and J am grateful 
to him and Anthony Skien for 
the talks we had togethefi 

"I  was pleased that once again 
We were working together on the 
idea- of continuing cooperation of 
the weetem countries-^-fiarticu- 
Isrly o f our two countries.’'

A  statement issued by Chufdi- 
Ul's office at Chartwell said: '  

"Tile Prime Miniate* of France, 
accompanied by the ih-encii Am
bassador <Rene Massigli) and M. 
Philippe Bsudet (side to Mendez- 
France), lunched with the ^ m e  
Mlnirter st Oiartwell today. Mr. 
Eden was also’ prsMot. together 
with officials of the foreirn office.

(Coattaaed aa Page Eight)

pcs, warned not to land here be 
cause of a wild storm, crqrtted into 
a pasture yesteWlay killing M of 
the 10 persAna aboard. Eight were 
injured, two critically.

TTie violent mixture of heavy 
wind, rain and hail had "Soaked in” 
the Mason City field, and the 
leaden skies made a landing im- 
poaaible. ..

An earlier''report had given a 
power failure' at the airport as 
avfactpr in the crash,- but airport 
officials declared the .report wajs 
erroneous. A power frtiure an hour 
later had disrupted-Mnie air traf
fic temperarlly, but had nothing 
to do with the cra.*Ji, they ax- 
plained. . ,

'  10 Miautee From PleM
The pianq,' northbound from 

Memphis, Tenn., to Minneapolis, 
waa only shout .10 minutes' out 
from the field, Brsmiff officials 
said, when they radlbed it  to hold 
off Isttiding because of 'he- storm.

The, field ' never received an. an
swer, airline officisis reputed. But 
they added that even had an 
acknowledgement been sent it 
might not Jiave been heard be
cause of the heavj’ static.

The plana plunged to earth on 
the Harold Marquardt. farm 
4 4  miles oouth of the village o f

21 Perished 
In Mystery, 
KLM Fears

ArasterdaBL Ntthcrfauida, 
Auff. 23 (yp>—A Royal Dutch 
KLM airliner frohi New 
York crashed into the North 
Sea off the Dutch coaat t(  ̂
day and all 21 or BMire per* 
sons aboard are feared to 
have perished, the KLM Air 
Line announced.
U ie  airline said there ware 13 

pasaengerf. mostly Americans, aad 
nine crew members aboard the 
plane.

Tha plane was flying from New 
York to Amsterdam aad waa m  
its final leg from ahanaoB, Irelandl 
when it went down.

Ehiriier, fishing vessels reported 
sighting a bi^ oil slick, Ufcbolta, a  
raft and other debris from a plaiw. 
One vessel was reported to have 
found debris about 16 milea norPi- 
west of Ymuiden. AmsterttnYs 
s e ^ r t .

'Aie air line office in New York 
said a Mr. and Mrs. O’Rlordoa h id  
boarded the plane at Shanaon. 
Their address waa not available.

Listed. by the air line as New 
Y o rlc -  Amsterdam passengacs 
were: v

Mr. and M n. Abraham Peapar. 
in care o f Knoop, (62-42 Wood- 
haven Blvd.) Queens, L. I.. N. Y.

Joseph Yarrow, W o o d b u r y .  
Conn.

Mrs. Regina Yarrow, Wood
bury, Conn.

Richard Yarrow, S, Woodbury,
Conn.

Peter Y dm w . 6, Wbodbuiy. 
conn. The Yarrow boya a n  twina.

Dr. and Mrs>> Ernest D sdur. 
Daytona Beach, 11a- 

Gay, Frieda and Wfies Banaian, 
Port-au-Prlnca, ^alU. •

Leenatd Jamifien (no addnaa).
Dropped Freoi Bight 

The plane was. only about 10 
minutes from lU goal. Hying mdra 
than two miles up thnnigh murky 
weatlier, when it droppM out of 
sight. •

A KLM apokeaman described ths 
csss as "a complete enigma.” 

Land forces planes and ships o f 
the Ne-herlands and Britain Jrtned 
in a hunt for the Douglu D08B 
V.'illem Bontekoe, which had ra
dioed at U:S2 a.m. (7:32 a.m. EDT) 
that it was 20 miles northeait o f 
Amsterdam, flying in cloud at 
11.500 feat

Silanca-followed that n p o r t  
An -Amsterdam neWspaper said 

in its first edition the plane,- in
bound from Shannon, Ir^aad. 
crashed in the vicinity o f BSrgan- 
on-the-Sea. Umidon airport , o f- 
flclais aaid they had heard the 
plane made a forced landing on (ha 
North Sea mudflats ouUido Am
sterdam. But hour passed by hour

(Usathnied ea Page right)
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Democrat' Leader Suggests
Private Power *DeaP Probe

y  ’ -------------------- ̂ •
(3iicago, Aug. 23 tP)—Stepheagday it was pushing toward an ear- 

Mitchall. DemocraUc N a 11 o n a I j ly sUrt on the project' to supply 
chairman, suggaeta the Eisenhouier | private power to the Memphis 
iulminlatration either delay or | Tenn., area over line owned by the 
withdraw JU $107,000,000 private 1 Tennessee Valley Authority, 
power plsnt contract down TVA Also Sunday tha head of anoth- 
way. ; ar group said its propooal wauld

Said Mitchell Sunday in firing i have saved the government 150 
uothe^round against tha ao-called i million dollars compand with tha
Dixon-Yatce "deal” ;

" I f ' there . is merit iĥ ' the ad
ministration poeition, it would not 
harm the project to delay it long 
enough to focua congreaaional 
scrutiny,

“ But if the whole deal is the. 
shoddy deal it appears to me, the 
w ieeat.and moat courageous courae 
mould be .tor the edminiatration to 
withdraw il and admit a mUtake.’

Dion-Yatea contract
He waa Walter Von Teackow 

who aaid in a statement in Now 
York he felt hia group ‘Were ttoat- 
ad as iatarlopera in a wall aet 
program to do buaineaa wHh Din- 
on-Yatea before the Atomic Ener
gy Oommiseion.

He aeld hia group's entimetad 
coat o f construction o f  tha steam- 
kanerating power plant waa be-

Bulletins
froia the AP Wilts

- CHAEOED WITH MUKDBK 
Hartford. Ang. 2$ (P>—Ed

ward G- GtOoaa, Jr.. 80, waa 
charged ‘‘ la poUce court today 
with the murder e ( GaeaM 
CeoghllB. >S.vCeaghlln mmd 
brother James. $1. were 
aecordlag te poUce, by. 
ae they left a New Brlm)N'A«aw 
drugstore Aug. A

VOTBE8
SSi/Pi-Jths

In n
Novemher

BEE 100
Wnshington,

Censue
mnte for 
tlons, snye thnt this year (er thn 
(tret ttito the nntten wUI hne« 
erer '100 million persenn ef vex
ing nge. Tliis le exehniv* ef 

I mimea veten In the nnaed 
-Jorcee.

WOOL PLANT MAT BTAT .
Hertford. Ang. U  ill — Thn 

American Woolen Co., nt'the sug- 
geotkei ef Gov. Ledge, tedny 
ngreed te reevamtoc the saunOan 
nt Its Norwich plant wtHi ths hopn 
at keephig H open.

U. 8.. PAKISTAN IN PACT
Wnehtngt'en, Ang. 2$ ^P)

The United Stoteu I -----------
fodhy signed nn 
olstnat agreement 
fumiah .Anaerican nM 
mvngcd Enat PnUatnn. Alter 
aigitoii wlUTU. a.
Secretory ef Stota I 
rende. Pakistan 
Syed Amjnd .48 
"ainrify everwhelmad"  by « n  
hinfceae dteplnyed hy Sto IL 1 .

TBIX8 OP HUNOASr 
New Yerh, Ang, t t  (P)
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Five Children Die 
In Bedroom Blaze

(Cm tinned from Pag* OM)

Firemen Mid they believed the 
flr* started on' the second Hoor 
from defective electrical wlrii^:.

The fire was confined mostly to 
the upstairs rooms. The children 
were sleeping In two beds and two 
cribs in two upstairs rooms.

A milk delivery man. seeing 
smoke coming from the King St., 
house M he made his morning 
rounds, tried in vain to awaken 
the family.

The mother, Dorothy Vachon, 
came hom e' from work a t the 
Uochwood-Dutchess Cotton Mill 
night Shift at the height of the 
fire. Firemen restrained her as she 
tried frantically to reach the chil
drens' rooms on a ladder.

Two alarms were sounded for 
the fire. King Street iS near Water 
Street, one of tlie principal streets 
of this city 20 miles north of Au
gusta, Maine's capital, and SO 
miles north of Portland.

D « « 't  S l i p p i a g
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Tht Rpitni tf Omiwtt (1)
President W ins Three 
Battles oni Foreign A id

(OoatlMMg IrooB F a ^  Om )

hower won a  tough fight when the 
Senate declined to  go for the con
stitutional amandment put forward 
by Sen. Bricker (R-Otilo) to re
strict presidential powers to make diaUons without an expanded
International agraetnanta.

Fifth Major ban*
There was a  fifth great issue 

which never was officially pre
sented to Congress although mem
bers .spent many an hour making 
spnechea on the subject—how to 
sdv* southeast Asia from Com
munist conquest.

H is program of legislation turn
ed out by Congress will have a 
long-range important bearing on 
U. S. foreign relations aside from 
Immediate affects.

This la a period of transition In 
relationships with other countries.

In general the United States is 
cleaning up eight sreara of efforts 
to promote the economic recovery 
and stability of other countries. 
Nations like Britain and France 
are back on their feet—at least to 
the extent that American dollar 
gnmta can get them thefe. In un
derdeveloped countries of Asia and 
Africa, American policy increas
ingly emphasises point four sa- 
siatancs—the relatively inexpen
sive program of teaching other 
people how to grow more food and 
make more goods.

For the western Kuropean 
producing oountrles and for Japan, 
the great issue now Is this: Can 
thsy gist from United States for
eign'trade, cither dtrecUy or in
directly. the dollars which former-

RibtiiM  Rm Rh
W . H .  E N G L A N D  

LUM EER C O M P A N Y
TeL M1-MS44

K id s  N « « d  a  L o t  o f  
T M a f t  f o r  S c h o o l?  

O P E N  A  C O N Y B U E N T  
C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  

A T  M A R L O W 'S

MitHRESSES
Moefe To Orefer

tk la better to  have a  g^od re- 
hoDt M sttreaa than a  bkanp new' 
i M  t« s  ro-asahh and aterUlsa 
alNypehoC sspItrsaaSs aad bsx 
aprlagq.

FU R N ITU R E 
o n d  F L O O R  C O V E R IN G

S6 Oak St,— Ml-S-1041

1/ got Into International mionetary 
channels by way of Amcric% aid ?

If they cannot, must thsy look 
to Russia an d ' Red China for a 
grsatcr trade voluasa or is there 
sufficient volume amos^ the free

Hero Q iin b ^  Dies 
In Deep Cre

(Con^Busd frsns Fags Om

American m arket?
Oependa on Cooperation

In ao ,fsir as U. S. poliUcal 
policy goes, this comes down to 
saying that tha dsgree of coopera
tion, the solidarity of the western 
front against Soviet Communism 
will stand in the long run oa the 
foundation of the doUux and cents 
relationships of buying and aaUlng. 
That conviction is'' held in the 
State Department from top to 
bottom. I t  has been reflected from 
time to time in President Ktaen- 
bower's calls for a greater volume 
of foreign trade.

Foreign governments r*aUs« 
that CongrcM holds ths kay to 
this. W h a t. OoBgiMS did in the 
present session will therefore have 
a . far reaching Influence on the 
plana of allied aad friendly na
tions.

In the first year of his adminis
tration, Biseiihowtr aakad and re
ceived from CongiMs a  qne-yesr 
axtension of the reciprocal trade 
agreemente program. Looking to 
the future, he appointed a  special 
commission beaded by iadastrial- 
ist Clarence Randall to  study the 
whole problem of foreign trade.

This year, tha President took 
the commission'a majority report 
aa a  basis for recommendations to 
OongreH aimed a t expanding 
trade.

Houm iMdera realated and, in 
the end, the President obtained in
stead another one-year extension 
of the Trade Act. I t  meant little 
beyond keeping alive the principle 
of reducing tariffs by getting 
reciprocal cuts in tariffs of other 
countries. As a  practical matter, 
the President's authority to make 
cute a t home has been practically 
exhausted through the cooclution 
of sgreements in Mrlier years. .

H ie President also obtained a 
modified version of legislation he 
had asked for simpUftcation of 
U. 8. customs procedures—some
thing that has exercised foreign 
businessmen and govenunents for 
yMrs. But again Congraaa wrote 
in requirements which this admin
istration regarded . 'merely aa 
slowing down the -whola simplifi
cation process..

Taken in conjunction with the 
President's recent decision to ap
prove ah increaae in the tariff on 
imported w atchea-^ver the pro- 
^S ts and complaints of Switxar- 
land—the record so fa r on drop
ping trade barriers doesn't look 
impressive tef other luitlona.

Some State Dept, officials My 
Viey are beginning In fact to de
tect indlcationa of concern on the 
part of friendly govemmenta that 
the administration might be 
swinging over to a  prptactioaist 
or higher tariffs policy.

More reassuring to othsr coun
tries which want to aend thsir 
products here w m  the Precident's 
decision on iMd-zInc. On the day 
CongrcM adjourned, he ' ruled 
against an IncresM In the tariff 
on the two metals as recommend
ed by the tariff commieaion. In
stead, Eisenhower ^decided the 
government should iiuy more do- 
RIMtle lead aad sine.

The whole trade . iMue seems 
certmii, in any  event, to grow in 
importknee for thq United States 
in the mdntha ahead.

climbing the mountain Saturda; 
when one of the party, Dick Neal 
of Seattle, s l i p p e d  into the 
crevasM, breaking a leg In the fall.

Levy vo;unteered to  go down In
to the crevasM and help get Nm I 
out. Hie efforts to rescue Neal 
were successful, but Lsvy, 
exhausted by his efforts, could not 
get out himself and attempts by 
the other thr** to brin)' him to the 
surface failed.

Jack Alton, chief of Olympic 
National Park Rangers, Mid the 
penetrating cold within the 
crevasse was the main threat to 
Levy's life. Levy would never sur
vive the intense cold, Alton said, 
unless hs were wearing sufficient- 
warm clothing.

Alton identified the other three 
members of Levy's party aa P. G. 
Huffman and R. M. Hegstrom of 
SMttle and Ian MacKay of Mel
bourne, Australia.

Arthur Broedje of Bremerton. 
WMh., who WH leading another 
party which climbed Olympus, 
said Levy and his group apparent
ly were not acquainted with the 
area, a  vast, untamed wlldemeM 
frequently called America's last 
frontier.

Broedje said his party met the 
Levy group Friday a t Glacier 
Meadows, near the base of Olym
pus, and that members of the Levy 
group asked which was Uie bMt 
route to take to acale the moun
tain.

Snow-capped Olympus liaea 
from the Olympic mountain chain 
some 25 miles south of here a t the 
heart of the Olympic pininsula. a 
3,500- square mile peninsula which 
comprisM tha northwest comer 
of the state. v

Reports Project 
Sale Developing

There were no new developments 
reported today in the p r o p o ^  sale 
of the federal housing project at 
Orford Village, whose diapositlon 
date bed tentatively been ^ven  as 
Sept. 1.

A spokesman for the Public 
H o u s i n g  Administration's New 
York City field offlcc, when con
tacted there today, said only that 
a  definite announcement regarding 
the sale would probably be ready 
‘'In a  few weeks."

This appeared to  eliminate any 
chance that the Sept, 1 eale data 
would be kept However, this 
agency’s spokesman said tha t the 
PHA was atU| "in''the proceH at 
developing its disposition pro
gram.-" and Mid the sale would 
definitely be made.

When the announcement of the 
impending sale was first made, in 
a  letter Ust month from the PHA 
in Washington to Connecticut Sen. 
Willism A. Purtell, the disposi
tion was supposed to have been 
made by Aug. 1. -

The next day, however, the PHA 
field office in New York, which will 
have, the responalbUlty of carrying 
out toe Mle of toe 125 buildings,' 
gave' Sept. 1, "as a gueM," 'm  toe 
date of disposition.

GIt# Blood Tonorrow
H is Red O oas BloodniobUa 

comes to toe South Methodist 
Churi:h tomorrow afternoon. 
If you have an appointment,

S lease be prompt. Walk-in 
onora will be welcomed. 
Donors .will be accepted fi-«n
t;3f) to 5:30.

I k e ^  Laud W o ^  
Of ^ r d  Congress
(Cm ! VOffe Om )

Board ?Acceptiug 
School Fuef Bids

“G od’s D ec isiv e
N T Act” Seen Key 

To All Hish>{;Y

Hie Board of Education la ad
vertising for bids on Fuel oil for 
toe town's* schools for the coming 
school year.

'Bids will he received until 3 
p.m. Sept. 7. Specifications and 
bid forms may be obtained at the 
office of toe school's board buai- 
ncM manager, DouglM E. Pierce, 
a t 114« Main S t

the Btudios of a Dmver Radio-TV 
Station (KLZ-CB8);

Eiaenhower aidM wkitked on the 
addreM yesterday lo n ^  a lta r ha 
returiMd to toe reai( 
motoer-tn-Iaw, where he luul the 
first lady took i t  easy the iM t of 
the day. They did not intend 
church aendees.

OntHaM LegiM Talk
The President also worka^ 

the draft of tonight’s apeach. dur
ing tha fi-hour flight from Wash
ington Saturday. Hs gave some 
attention, too. to an'outline of aaT 
addreM he will make at the an- 
n'-al convention of toe American 
Legion in Washington on Aug. 30.

That wiU be a  one-day flight to 
tha Capital and back, with a  atop 
in Des Moines oa tha return trip 
for a  brief informal talk a t the 
Iowa State Fair.

Aides said the Dm  Moines talk 
in toe heart of toe farm belt prob
ably will ba poUtical, k*y*d to tha 
November election battle for con
trol of OongrtM.

The Preaident has a  daytime 
talk aclMduled a t McNary Dam 
dedication ceremoniea, on the 
Oregon  ̂ Washington bouwUry, 
Sept. 33. And he Wui addnak a 
poUtical rally In Hollywood Bowl 
a t Lo* Angeles that evening.

H m m  September engagements 
mean Eiaenhower won't return to 
Washington to stay until very late 
in September or early October. 
More speaking datM a r t  being ar
ranged.

Hie President came to Denver 
aeeking / relaxation on the golf 
course '^and In Colorado trout 
streams. But he also brought 
along, on the work side, close to 
500 bills passed by CongrcM dur-. 
ing the closing days of toe 
legislative seHion. Decisions 
whether to sign them Into law or 
veto them probably will keep him 
close to his desk most of this 
week.

Reds Urge Du Veto
One of toe bills would outlaw 

the Communiet party. H int party 
announced last night it bad sent 
the President a  telogram a t the 
summer White House urging him 
to veto th a t measure.

Hagerty said toere would be no 
comment on toe appeal.

EiMnhower’s headquarters an
nounced yesterday toe U n i t e d  
States will provide transportation 
for evacuation of up to 100,000 re
fugees from North Vietnam in 
Indochina, the area soon to come 
under Communist controL

Hagerty Mid a  declaion to step 
up his country’s part in toe evac
uation program w m  made a t  Ei
senhower's, meetings in WadUn^- 
ton iMt Wednesday with hla cabi
net and the National S e c u r i t y  
Couni;II. American L3T veasels 
have been ordered to Indochina to 
help transport refugees out of the 
area.

In advance of further work on 
tonight's speech, Eisenhower ar
ranged to receive Sen. H.,Alexan
der Smith (R-NJ), who ia 'vislUiig 
a  son in nearby Englewood, Colo., 
today. A, presidential ai<^ said 
Smith simply wanted to stop by to 
pay hia rMpects. &.

VFW Holds Outing 
Tomorrow Night

Anderson-Shea Post No. 2M5, 
VFW and its Auxiliary will hold 
an outing a t  ths VFW Horn# to
morrow evaning a t fl:30 p.m. Br- 
nsat Nlckeraon, chairman, and hia 
commlttes haa-completed arrange- 
menta •' and will serve hotS dogs, 
■teamed clams, com, Mlsds and 
other refrMhments. booking will 
be doM by toe committee from the 
Peat and Auxiliary.

Oamea have been planned which 
w(U be of InterMt to both men and 
woman, speh aa horM shot pitch
ing. d a rta  cribbaga and lawn 
croquet

Members of ths Post, sad Auxil
iary with their familMa have been 
invited and in case of rain ar- 
raagemenU have been made to con
duct the orcats indoors.

fl'fc i. N . , r;c: ;

E A S T W O O D

T h ere  is no doubt in God's final 
victory through History, the frui
tion of His loving purpose among 
men. The only doubt is that Chris
tians will fail their part in thqt 
victory,’' said toe Rev,. John E. 
Poet yesterday morning in the 

uren MN o ^  Methodist Chur he
prMched upon the them* '-'Hie 
Christian Understanding of Hla-

GREEN ST A M P S
Civen m th  Cash Salas

on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 24

In Both Those Stores'

tory,'
The preacher pointed out that 

"Jesus Christ, his life, dMth and 
rMurrection, arc central to  toe 
spiritual interpretation of - world 
•vents. History is meanIngleM un- 
leH we see it  in the light of God’s 
decisive act in Christ to Mve man
kind from its sin. Genesis is a  cake 
half-baked, until .it finds its com
pletion in to e ' hero of toe Four 
Gocpela. Mkn does not perceive the 
imai|e of God in himaelf, until he 
.sees it'perfectly ^ t o r e ' .  in Christ 
Jesus.”

The Rev. Mr. Post said in order 
to understand Jesus’ real signlfl- 
cance, one hM to know His Jewish 
background. "He aroM out of 
people of God, toe natioa of IsraeL 
The conviction that God would re- 
■tore the Kingdpin of Israel never 
WM abaent from toe hM its of a  
remnant o f„ Jews. ..When Jesus 
came, it  was the Gentile, and not 
toe Jew, who recognised Him aa 
the long expected Mecalah. Hia 
ministry w m  like tha t of the Suf
fering Servant, for he gava Hia 
Ufa *a ransom for many.’ l l is  work 
on earth wm  to be continued by a  
people of God and individual Chria- 
tians in all agea.

" J O H N N Y  G U IT A R "
JOAN CRAWFORD'
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"God la working out Hia

T h s J W I U L C e e .
C E H O U S E f i S O K f

I N e .:

poses in history by a p*opl« of i 
So it hM b*«n from the days of 
ancient larael. Now^ it is by maana 
of Christ'a Church, tha true IsraeL 
This Church is not to coaquer ths 
poliUcal order in one fell aivoop. 
Rather, the Church ia to be a  Im v - 
eniag fores among man, patienUy 
and lovingly aesking people for JBis 
Kingdom. The Church's grM tast 
'cootribuUon would not consist in 
programs and crusades, but when 
the Church becomes a  confeasing 
body of Chriat-foUowers, witnass- 
iag t o  His power to touch people] 
rederapUvrly in every sgu.

'T he Church and Individual 
Christians ary ths means whereby 
God precipitatos Hia reign among' 
men. God give ua strength for this 
task," , (
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possibly soma other border states 
but will go no farther couth.

Nixon, who discussed cAmpsign 
pUms with the President at s  
W hite' House breakfast before 
Sisenhower left -ifor DifiVer, is 
■xyiected to follow cdoceiy toe 
theme Uie President seta in to
night's sddrcH.

The White Hpoae already has 
olsiraed s  high batting sversgs 
of' Bocompllslmentn for the Re
publican-controlled Congress and 
Sen. Knowlsnd of Csllfomis, toe 
(K>P floor leader, poii.ted this up 
over the weekend with toe declsrs- 
Uon to st Congress and toe Admln- 
latrstion "have given the nsUon 
Its greatest period of pro^ierlty 
In history.”

There was some dipsent to this 
from toa Democratic side.

Sen. Clements of Kentueiky, head 
of toe Democratic Senatorial 
Campaign Committee, put in toe 
congresLional record a series of 
tables showing tabor surplus areas 
In 31 s ts te i with the observation 
that he believes four million or 
more persona are now unemployed.

"In the first five months of 1554 
business iailures in' the nation 
were 39 per cent above the same 
period for iset year,". Clemente 
■aid. "Tbip is toe highest record 
of business failures since 1941.

Knowland's claim that the Re
publican administration and Con 
gress had "acted to strengthen the 
farm economy" through the sub
stitution of flexible for rigid price 
supports on basic field crops was 
d i lu te d  by Sen. Kerr (D-Qkla).

Kerr said lii an Interview that 
be la convinced the farmers of his 
state are 4-1 against f l e x i b l e  
supports.

"1 think tost holds true through
out toe Midwest and the Republi
cans will find it out in November,’' 
be said.

Although Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
of Texas, the Democratic leader, 
■aid Congfe;as' record on foreign 
policy ia aucl^that it ia not likely 
to be a major Issue in November, 
Sen. Ferguson (R-Mich) said he 
looks for Democratic . attacks in 
to s t field.

House Democratic Leader Ray
burn of Texas fired one salvo at 
administration foreign policy hand
ling yesterday when he skid the 
one GOP change from "the Tru-' 
man-Acheson policy” has been to 
"administer it in a sorry fashion."

"By the most recent Ineptness 
this administration, we have not 
only lost face in Asia, but we prob
ably have lost all Asia." Rayburn 
said in a statement for the con
gressional record “We have lost 
prestige in Europe, where our Al
lies are confused and confounded 
by the ever shifting, actions and 
statements of the Republican ad
ministration.”

Oitlciwn of toe GOP-controlled 
congress in both foreign and dom
estic flelfis oame f r ^  the Amer- 
Irans for Dembcrntic Action 
(ADA), a  political action ij^oup 
dc0cribing itself as dedicate to 
the pHneipaia of toe New and 
"Fair", deals.

ADA said In a  weekend state
ment that Congress produced only 
"scattergun icgialatlon” which 
failed toatrengthen America or. the 
rest of the free world. Laheiing 
'Omgress' record as one of "ex
pediency, timidity and inconsist
ency," the organization had praise 
only for two measures that com
pleted the legislative trip—the 
bilks to allodv U. S. partipipatloh 
in the St. Lawrence Seaway and to 
expand toe Social S ^u rity  pro
gram.
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MRS. SAMUEL RUBINOVITZ
Sas(er Photo.

Miss Phyllis Ann Silverstein.Mneerts. She had a half hat of toe

K  o f C H as O uting  
At M artin F ield

Members and their families of 
Campbell Council, No. 573, Knights 
of Columbus, enjoyed the annual 
family outing and picnic held 
held yesterday afternoon at Mar
tin Field, East Hartford. Alfout 
ISO members attendlM-toe annual 
■vent.

The committee, which was headed 
by William Marsh, prepared a pic
nic supper of hot dogs, sweet com, 
watermelon, and soft drinks. After 
eating, games and races were en 
tered by toe entire group.

Plana for the first fall activity 
are well underway and a get-to 
gather night is being arranged for 
early in September by Oimelius J. 
Folqy. ‘ -

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Mark SUvcrstcin of 28 Stephen 
St., and Samuel Rubinovitz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs- Benjamin Rubino
vitz of 210 Callender St., Dor
chester, Mass., were married yes
terday at 2:50 p. m. The Temple 
Beth Sholom was decorated with 
carnations and snapdragon^ for 
the ceremony, which was per
formed by Rabbi Leon Wind and 
Cantor Melvin Etra. Music was 
provided at the organ by Fred 
Werner.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was wearing a white 
silk taffeta-Chantilly lace gown 
with a Chantilly lace yoke insert 
under a scroll cut out motif neck
line. 'The front and back panels in 
her chapel length skirt were in
serted With lace appliques. She 
wore a JuHet'cap of matching lace 
outlined with pearls and a short 
veil of nylon tulle. Miss Barbara 
Silverstein was inaid of honor for 
her sister and she was wearing a 
sage green taffetia^ dress with a  
halLhat, dyed to natch , of velvet 
leaves. She carried a cascade bou
quet of light pink roses backed 
with ivy. \

The matron of honor, Mrs- 
Leonard Mordecai of Brighton. 
Mass., was dressed like the niald 
of honor The briclesmaids wore 
similar gm^ns in crystal green 
taffeta and carried deep pink 
ro.ses, 7I1C attendants were Miss 
Esther Rubinovitz of Dorchester, 
Mass., and Mrs. Lee Silverstein of 
Manchester. The best man was 
Joseph Rubincivitz. of Wlnthrop, 
Mass.

Ushers were Stanley Tamkin of 
Dorchester, L t  Robert Gersin of 
Dorchester, Philip Barach of Mat- 
tapan. Mass., and David Caplan of 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Also' ushering were Nathan 
Lleberson of Dorchester; Lt. Rich
ard Strauss of New Jersey, Fred 
Bindman 6f Washington, p . C... and 
Morton Shames of New York City, 
N. Y.

For the '' occaaiph the bride’s 
mother^'chose a i^ink silk brocad^ 
short gown with a cinch front and 
a full princess back. She wore a  
fuBcia velvet hat and had a split 
green carnation corsage on her 
pink satin envelope handbag. The 
bridegroom's mother was wearing 
a dusty rose crepe dress with lace

same color with a veil and a spltt 
carnation corsage tinted green.

A reception, following the wed- 
ing ceremony, was held at "Short 
Acre," Columbia Lake. tVhen the 
couple left for their wedding trip, 
the bride was. wearing a sage green 
voile dress with a green velvet and 
straw hat'and a  white orchid cor- 
aag4. After Sept. 1 the couple will 
reside al 31 Shannon St.,' Brighton, 
Mass.

Mrs. Rubinovitz graduated this 
June from Wheaton College in 
Norton, Mass. She graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1950. 
Her husband received his bache
lor’s and master’s degrees from 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. He is now employed 
by the Transistor Co., in Waltham, 
Mass.

SOCIALISTS NAME MCLEVV
Bridgeport, Aug. 23 (>P)—So

cialist Mayor Jasper McLevy 
makes his 14th bid for governor in 
November. The 76-year-old mayor, 
who has been in office here the 
last 20 years.'was nominated'by 
Connecticut Sodallata at a con
vention Saturday.This'slate ticket 
also was named: Spencer H. An
derson, Bridgeport, lieutenant 
governor; Mrs. Annie B. Water
man, Norwlchtown, secretary of 
state; Paul Grossenbacker, New

S ird, treasurer; Fred Ecclea, 
tford, comptroller; Philip J. 
ec, Bridgeport, attorney, gen

eral'imd Israel Miller, New Haven, 
congTMMman-at-large.

Chanute Air Force Base, ni.i 
Aug. 23 UP)—Air Force offlciala 
announced Sunday 30 young air-, 
men had been eeised as suspec.^  
members of a secret youth ter
rorist society tiiey called 
"Pachuco."

Col. Grover Wllscn, technical 
training group commander a t the 
biiae, said toe m^n are in toe 
guardhouse being held for ques
tioning.

He said toe questioning con
cerned -"rets of violence and law
lessness ranging from AWOL of
fenses and marijuana addiction to 
knife aaaaults on those who had 
informed on the ^ang after sign
ing a pledge in blood to obey ‘toe 
laws o f  Pachuco’."

The Air Force revealed that Lt. 
D. Whitley, chief of toe 

Ic division of the Los 
Angelda. Police Dept., flew to 
ChsnuteN frlday to aid in. Uie 
roundup.

Wilson sai(f^1^ltlev briefed Air 
Police on how. the "Pachuco''' or
ganisation operateB.^ince he has 
had experience with sknllar gangs 
on the West Coast.

Saturday morning segniants of 
the base's complement of IVOOO 
airmen were assembled «and 
dered to strip to the waist. Som^ 
175 were found with “unexplained 
marks or tattoes." Many carried 
■witch-blade knives.'

After extensive questioning, ail 
but 30 cf the l7s were released, 
b u t . kept under arrest. The re
maining men, said Col. Wilson 
were "surly and arrogant and liv
ing up to the cod# of Pachuco."

He said ail had a “sign of Pa
chuco'’ carved into their palms or 
cheat. This sign, said Col. W ^on, 
resembles a  croas, with slashes 
added to honor "particularly out
standing acts of violence com
mitted by the member."

The Air Force officer said he 
had a Pachucho "code" in^ his- 
possession under which no infor
mation must be given law .enforce
ment officials and requiring that 
knives be carried at all times."

Lt. Whitley said Pachuco gangs 
arc common on the West Coast 
and usually are made up of 
‘‘young hoodlums of Mexican ex
traction.” However, Col. Wilson 
said the men at Chanute are 
"young toughs of all nationalities 
and seem to follow no pattern of 
race or background."

Ckil. Wilson aaid he expects 
court-martial charges will be maUe 
against the gang members.

Records of toe membera are be
ing checked he said, and an^ men 
who lied alxiut previous poliM rec
ords prior to entering the Air Force 
will automatically be given unde
sirable diach'argea.

"It seems that a few toughs are 
influencing a number of funda
mentally good men,” the Air Force 
officer aaid. ‘‘These ho<xlIums are 
In shocking contrast to the thou
sands of fine young men in the Air 
Force.".

(Thanute Aif Force Base ia about 
20 miles north of Champaign-Ur- 
bana in east central Illinoia.
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_  N a vy  Fboto
David R. Kelley

Recently graduated from the 
U. S. Naval School, Pre-Flight 
from Pensacola, Fla., was Naval 
Aviation Cadet David R. Kelley, 
son of Mr. and M ra T. F. Kelley 
of 24 Drescher Rd. He attended 
Bate.<i Ckillege in Levnaton, Maine, 
before entering the Naval Avia
tion Cadet Program. He is now 
assigned to the U. . S. Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, Whiting 
Field, Milton, Fla., where he is en
gaged in primary flight training.

a-andered away /rom his home-in 
ThompsonvHlIs Sunday and walked 
on the edge of a  tie when toe train 
bruMied him, killing him instantly.

DrowBs a t  BrSMdi 
Ernest dtlmore. 19, of Corima, 

N. Y., came to West Haven’s Savin 
Rock amusement park Saturday 
a ith  htv family. I t was bis birth
day. He drowned while swimming 
at a Savin Rock beach.

Richard Menard, 30: ot Bristol 
.was found dead by Bristol firemen 
sTter they put out a  fire'ftt-Ills 
home Saturday.

Jack Griffin, 41-ycar-old Grotim 
stock car racer, suffered fatal 
injuries when his'-car (^reened end 
over end down toe track and past 
the grandstand after a qoIlUrion 
with another car Saturday nigbt. 

The other traffic victims were.: 
Ludgec Girard, 21, of Norwich, 

fatally injured when the car.. ,in
which he was a paiMenger ‘over-

C om m ittee ' 
m g T onightMe<

last 'Hpw 
officiklj^ 

som

The Republican Tq̂  Committee 
will meet tonight. aX s o'clock at 
Whiton auditorium to eh<iprae can
didates in the party p r im ly  elec
tion Sept. 14. At the lasiH ow n 
election the party did not 
endorse any candidates but 
were understcxid to have the 
blessing of the local GOP organ
ization.

Republican candidates who have 
so far indicated they would run 
are Harry Firato, Jacob Miller and 
Harold A. Turkington, for the 
Board of Directors; Samuel J. 
Turkington. for town clerk; Chris
tie F. KlcCormick and Mrs. 'Jane 
Stuck, for Board of Education; 
Ray S. Warren and Thomaa J. 
Rogers,' for state representatives; 
James Duffy, for conatable,^ '̂ and 
Frank O. Steele, for^ justice of the 
peace.

WATER STATIONS
In Egypt, filling stations dis

pense water from' pumps resem
bling American gasoline pumps 
and cater to customers who bring 
their own containers.

'  LAST KING 1 
Italy's last king was Umberto 

II, Who suc»:eeded to the. throne 
upon the abdication of his Tather,
King Victor Emmanuhl HI, on May 
9, 1946. Umberto remained jn  pow-'
Sr only a few weeks.

fUR'CaODITIOniHG

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. Ml-9-4548

turned on Route 207 in Franklin 
Sunday night.

Richard Trimble, 23, of Ansonia, 
who was killed when thrown clear 
of hia automobile early Saturday 
morning in Shelton.

Charles T. Buckalew, 27, Of 
Danbury, who was killed Satunday. 
night when the car in which he 
was a paaaenger crashed into . a  
■tone wall in New Faiidield.

Hie Mount Palomar teleadope 
has penetrated space to a depth of 
2,000,000,000 light years.

r  PRESGRiniORS^l
^CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 4

UrtliHr Drug Storts 4
A A A  Jk#v

STANLEY TOOLS 
AND HARDWARE 
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER COMPANY
Tel. 50-5-0344

T R A IN IN G  P A Y S

DAY and 
EVENING 
CLASSES!

LEARN HAIRDRESSIN8!

Enroll Today
tXJR

SEGUBITY TOMORROW
A S  LITTLE A S  $ 2 5  D O W N !

IPs easy to learn hairdreesing-* 
easy to get a  Job when you’re a 
graduate of this famous sekooL 
Opportunity knocks but once. 
Write today for full details. We 
will arrauge living aecommoda- 
fions and pisrt-Uroe work.

MEN and WOMEN 
Start fit Age 16
Approved for G.L 

Training
Also—Special Courses 

In SfanicuriBg

As Honor Emblem School

MAIL THIS COUPON
CONNECTICUT INSTltUTE OF HAMDRESSINO
583 hlalB St„ Hartford. Conn. • Tel. CH 7-5157

I am anxioua to find cwit about your course la Beauty Culture. 
RIadly eead me, without obligation, further Information.

»••••* * «,• •
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..............^ ............
CONNECT I CUT  I NST I TUTE  ol H A I R D R E S S I N G

You'll iiK(ke a better trade.,.a better buy...

.V

RIGHT HERE. . .  RHSHT NOW!
Bigger ollowonoea! Lower down paymenta! Terme to fit your 
budget! Come trade now for a beautiful '54 Chrysler befqra 
your present car ia a day older find worth leaa!

You’ll drive 235 HP FiiePower, higfaeat-rated of all engjnaa. 
PowerFlite . . . most fu lly  automatie no-clutch tranamiaaion 
ever developed. And you’ll have the luxury, (XHufort and 
prestige that only a BIG car can give you! Drop arouisd 
and talk it over . . .  you've got eveiythinf to  ga in f

Thfl p e w f if  o m I l e « k  o f  k o d m l i i p  o r *  y e v n  Ir  a

C H  R Y S L E R
1 ■

BR0WN4 EAUPRE, 1st. Easl Gcslsr Street

t . v

2

ffcens le moke 
arrangemenfs fer a  lean

• 3 0  t *  < 5 0 0  .
U »  11, M MMTHI TO Of MY

Ameoat UiruM »♦ MGwrttly Pniwwft ; •tlOAH I2MQ. II5MO -----
t » 1B.BS 29.27 47.41

S B.JB 24.1S 29.B4

mmq.
4.72 19.22 20 49

Knrsnt̂ 3*̂ rrv|li)«ennilinw3e*l̂ ^TVy ora haned — prarapt menthly payiRflRU.

MONIY

MONIY

MONCY

At fh h  e#llcQ you m ay
M O N E Y ' to h«lp with currtnt 

tiponstto
for doctor, dtntitt, 
Hotpitol, funtrot billt. 
fdr toxoto inttroft, in- 
turonco, tvitioh. 
for fumiturt* tocdi, 
oquipmtnt«.«fer the 

form, lummop
comp.
to moko livinq more 
convon iont, m oro 
plooiont, more com- 
fortobit.
to moko your work et 
homo, in iho ihop, on 
iho form, ootitr.

I lilie to My
miSHONI • WtITt . sr VISIT

MONIY

MONIY

I I N A N C I  C O. ,  INC.  
MANCHESTER
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SAVE $5!
$11.95 Values. .  Famous M ake

12 Felt Base Rugs

$g-95

Heavy grade enamel surface T^ga with felt'baaa . . loaff
uguat' 

lasina. la
a wide variety, of cblois suitable for^'qycry room. Plan to

T f R N I

S T - m s m

dNE WEEK ONLY — MONDAY. AUG. 23 to AUG. 28

To holp us Rolobrafo our Pint Annivonary of tko Momorlol Conwr Storo
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FAMOUS SOUTHERN MAID NATIONAUY ADVERTISED 

SEALTEST^

ICE CREAM
BUY ONE PINT 
FOR 35e
GET SECOND 

^ N T  FOR ..
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Stiouis Visit Switzerland, 
Land of Lofty Mountains

> Bjr W IL T  SMITH 
OuMva, Swltiertand, Auf. ! • — 

■wltasriwid. with lU lofty moun- 
talna, groon valloys. nnaU cha- 
loU dotting th« ildM of moun- 
Ulna, many com  and goata graa> 
tog on a ta ^  mountainaidoo, and 
patimt, frlondly paopla la now but 
a  memory, a moat plaaaant one, 
for the 17 membera of Senior Oirl 
Scout noop  One travdlng in 
Europe thia aununer.

Thia amall country in the heart 
of Weatem Borope will alwaya be 
remembered by the group aa a 
moat lovely and pictureaque one 
to vlait. . ,

Coming into Switmland from 
Freiburg, Germany, the group 
Srat apent three daya in BaaeL 
Six dajre m re  then apent at Our 
Chalet in Adelboden, and then 
Bix daya at Wilderawll, near In
terlaken. Following three daya 
in Lauaanne the group traveled 
by boat from there on the Lake 
of Geneva to Geneva, where half 
a  day waa apent aeelnjg that amall 
International city before leaving 
for aouthem France that night 

At Adelboden, where the Scouta 
did much hiking and Journeying 
in tba mountain^ Miaa Eleanor 
Gordon, another leader of the 
troop Joined them, flying to Zurich 
from "Smw York,

Wilderawll, located near Inter- 
lakaa, proved to bo a  flne idace 
to a t^ .  Centrally located, 
through which tralna going up 
the Jungfrau and other mountain 
.polnta go, the Hancheater group 
made aaveral tripe from here.

The entire group made the trip 
vp the Jungfrau to Jung Praljoch, 
the higbiet railway aUtlon In Eu
rope.- ^

Another'day the three leadera 
and Suaan Crockett and Nancy 
Skwer went to Lautertnunnen, 
sear which la located Tntmmel- 
tach Falla, not aa large aa Niagara 
gaUa, but even more powarfuL 
The power of the tremandinw falla, 
rudiuig down the m<nmtain with 
great force greatly Icyieaaed thoee 
who aaiw them.

Another idl day trip waa taken 
by the entire group to Grlndelwald, 
renowned aa a reaort eenter. Al
though the weather waa not too 
favorable, the group decided/to 
vlait one cf the gtadara near the 
town. Tea hiked im the mountain 
to the edge of a  pae:er and went 
toto a  little cave carved i-.to the 
blulnh green ice, many feet thick. 
The other aix membera of the party 
walked through a  beautiful gorge, 
carved out of aolld rode ly  the 
great force of the water made from 
&e caeMing lee of-the giader. The 
path th ro im  the gorge ended at 
a  point where the jrea t glacier

^overhung and where a good idea 
of Ita slae waa obtained. Thia par
ticular glacier moveo alowly down 
the mountain, at the rate of about 
ten inchea a  year.

On Sunday aftefhoon the three 
leadera attended a  performance 
of "William Tell’ in the outdoor 
theater near Interlaken. Thia 
world-renowned performance of 
Spieler'a > play waa a  wonderful 
apeetade. With 200 Swiaa towiu- 
people participating. Ti e outdoor 
a ta ^  had a natural aetUng, with 
aeveral amall chaleta in a wooday 
aetting, and it waa moat appropri
ate to aee couw, goata and horaee 
taking their p a i^  in the petform- 
anca

The girla decided that they had 
tried Juat about every meana of 
tranaportatlon thia aummer when 
they left Wilderawll in the bag
gage car. The train waa full, ao 
they hopped into the baggage 
car, wmch waa e m p t y ,  for 
the flve-mlnute ride from Wlldera- 
wU to Interlaken, where they had 
reaerved aeata on the train for 
lAuaanne. Thia abort ride in the 
baggage cau* waa thoroughly en
joyed by the Scouta, aa they were 
able to make all the nolae they 
wlahed without being heard ^  
anyone elae.

The ride from the town of 
Zweiaimmen to Lauaanne waa 
parUcularty lovely, the train 
traveling up higher aU the Unu 
until the Bummlt waa reached, and 
then coming down in spirala to 
Lauaanne, a t the e<^e of the Lake 
of Geneva.

In Lauaanne, Troop I  membera 
were the gueata of Vereaa 
Schwarxenbach, who haa f ^  
quenUy vialted in Mancheater, 
The nighU were apent a t a  hoatel 
but both days aU the girla apent 
at a nice bathing beach on the 
lake, where many succeeded in 
getting a tan or even some sun
burn.

Yale Scientists Bolton 
Discover Cure 
For Dog Itches

School Board May Face 
Investigation by Citizens

Several had intended to take a 
trip to the Castle of ChiUon, made 
famous by the poet Byron, but thia 
trip was given up in favor of an
other day a t the bathing beach.

The boat trip from Lausanne to 
Geneva was really a lovely one, 
the boat stopping a t many anuOl 
towns along the way. ThU la the 
part o  ̂Switserland where most of 
its wine is made, and many vine
yards grow Hght down to the 
edge of the lake. On the French 
side the French Alps rear their 
mighty heads in the distance.

The |f<uich**icc group is now 
looking , forward to "ita visit to 
France, 1 the last country on the 
summer’s itinerary, where they 
will first stay on the Riviera, then 
la Brittany, ending with several 
days in Paris before leaving for 
home Sept. 18.

Hebron
Teaching Staff 

Is Now G>mplete
Hebron, Aug. IS (Special)— Âa 

the Elementary School will be 
opening in a  comparatively short 
time parents and pupils will be In
terested in the complete faculty 

, for the coming year, as announced 
by Andrew J. Manges,, school 
superintendent in the area.

School Principal Richard D, 
Oifle, who formeriy taught grade 
8 wfll be superv^lng p r in d ^  of 
the adioOL HU plaoe in grade 8 
will be taken by Mra June S. 
Wagner, v ^  graduated from the 
University of Connecticut, 1858.

Mrs^ Deivina Montlgney wlU 
teach grade 5, Ignatius Lombardy 
having, resigned frdo) grade 5. 
Mrs. Montigneys place in grade 
4 wlU be filled by PhUip Patios, 
graduate at iWiUimimtic State 
Teachers’ College, 1854.

kbe.' Nellie ManWirren will 
teach grades 2 and 8 this year in
stead of grade 1, Mn. Madelyn 
Cboke having resigned from 
grades 2 and 8.

The position in grade 1 will be 
taken by Frederick Bennett, of 
the WlUimantlc State Teachers’ 
College, 1854. Miaa Mary Downer, 
1854 graduate from the Univer- 
aity of CbiuecUcut, will tekeh in 
the kindergarten in place of Mra. 
Patricia Dobuah who U on leave 
of abeence.

Familiar faces in the staff will 
be: grade 1, Mrs. Goldie Liverant; 
grade ̂  2, Mra Floyd A. Fogil; 
grade A, Miss Peremelia Broua- 
aeau; g»^de 8, Mrs. Ida Heck; 
grade 7, FrancU Robinson.

Mra Harry H. Kirkham will con- 
-tlhue her good work os school 
nune, also Mra. MTlo Suprenant, 
music supervisor, and' Harold L. 
Gray, custodian. Announcement 
has not been received as to ap- 

atment of head cook and assis- 
t  in the hot lunch program.
The Rev. Ouunpe la  Town

The Rev. and Howard C. 
Champe of Shelton were vUtors 
here for a  short time Friday. The 
Rev. Mr. Champe was called to of
ficiate a t the funeral of a  former 
parishioner in Lebanon on thxt- 
day.

Oiiflias Have Reunion
Testerday was a  big (Uy for the 

Griffin family. A reunion of this 
large family, deacendanU of W. 
Sherwood Griffin took place at the 
home of .W. S,- .Griffin Jr., and 
family of Colchester, on the lawn 
pf t h ^  residenee.

The event observed the 66 th 
bir thday anniversary of W. Sher- 
Weod Griffin, which will occur Aug. 
86. About 40 persons attended.

RepJtn Given
' Bsauiti of ^  gingerbread and 
bouse dress contest which took 
place recently under the Grange 
spenaorship, gave first prise in 
Slngerbread to Miss Florence M. 
Jcneo of, Columbia, a  former lec
turer of the Grange, and second 
prise to Mrs. Douglas H. Porter. 
First prise in the house dress con- 

. teat was won by Mrs. Douglas H. 
Porter, and second prise I7  Mrs. 
Donald E. Griffin.

A representaUve of the Electric 
Itg b t Ob, was praasat and gave a  
fiUannatrpHui cf use of electrical

_..i ■ years
|«M  of Aakatoa haa 
RlMaiRio, of New

at the lake. The. little girl has a 
two weeks’ vacation each time.

The Amston Lake Auxiliary of 
the fire company is again plan
ning a series of card parties as the 
next project of the Ways and 
Meana Ccunmittee. The first meet
ing of the fall season-will be Sept 
8. A food sole held last Saturday U 
reported a success.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunan of 
Amston Lake has aa gueata re
cently, Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Boynton and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Boynton and . their three children. 
This last weekend they entertain
ed Avis -Worden of, Springfield,

Mr. and Mrs.- Lee Kearney and 
children have returned from a trip 
to Cape (Tod, They also visited 
Provlncetown and other points of 
interest

Mr. and Mrs. Donald G- Heath 
of Jackman Road, Amston Lake, 
have had as their guest Mrs. Lin- 
nea Wallen of Ehuton, Mass. She 
is a sister of Mrs. Heath.

Miss Malsie Pendleton of Nor
wich was a  weHcend caller on her 
cousins, the Misses Clarissa L., 
and Susan B. Pendleton. Though 
she lives in the heart of the city 
she has a fine vegetable garden 
and brought with her some choice 
vegetables, including squashes, 
"wiki goose beans’' tomatoes, and 
peaches etc. The gifts were much 
appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur S. Porter 
.are vacationing on a trip to north
ern Now England.

A ron was bom^ Sunda-y, Aug. 
15 to Mr. and Mrs. LaWfehcc >Iarr 
ion of Putnam. Mrs. Marion is the 
daugiUer of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
E. Foote of Gilead.

Richard Keefe, son of the late 
Maurice J. Keefe, has been pro
moted to the position of staff 
sergeant. U. Ts. Air Force. He Is 
stationed a t Mather Field. (Tslif.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspoadeat. Miss Susan 
Pendleton,' telephone HArrison 
,8-8885.

GANDHI’S ASHES 
Mahatma Gandhi's body was 

c r e m a t e d  according to Hindu 
faith ,' and the aShes were poured 
from a copper um into the sacred 
river Gangu by his son.
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New Haven, Aug, 28 (A"'—Two 
Tale scientlsts.dlsclosed t< ^ y  the 
discovery and sacOessful use of a 
drug which brings "ra|Hd improve
ment’’ to  dogs plagued with many 
types of itches and denuded areas.

Dr. Ivan A. Parfsntjev, m’ero- 
blolQglst, and Dr. Leon F. Whitney, 
pathologist,. said "the discovery 
is of major Importance to all dog 
ownera"

Seen Effective on Humans
They predict the drug will prove 

Just as successful on the skliw of 
human beings, especially In the 
treatment of so-called athletes 
foot and ringworm. Tliey said ex
periments are underway.

The tests on dogs were conducted 
at the skin and cancer division, of' 
ths Wbitney veterinary clime in 
nearby Orange. They involved the 
use of an antibiotic applied exter
nally to the d o ^  efcln.

The drug has been named Maki- 
cidin (destroyer of bad things) )>y 
lU tliseoverer, Dr. Parfentjev. ,

Malucidin, the scientists explain 
In a paper prepared for the vet
erinary m^lcine magazine, is 
drug extracted frtm  certain 
strains of Brewer’s yeast, a by
product in the manufacture of 
bear. It is the first of the anti 
biotics, they say, which kills or 
prevenU the growth of that class 
of microscopic and larger organ- 
isnu known as fungi.

"Malucidin also destroys many 
species of bacteria, how many, no 
one yet knows,” report the-seieh- 
tlsts.

Because so many fungi have 
been Isolated firom the skin of 
dogs, and for other seasons, it 
was decided to conduct the first 
large scale test of malucidin un
der practical conditions with dogs 
as the subjects.

*T>ogs with many types of Itch
es and denuded areas, dogs with 
skin so long Infected that it was 
thickened Into ‘elephant bide,” 
dogs with moist spots or open 
cores or scales or so-called dry 
ecsema, were treated and in all 
eases rapid Improvement occurred, 
said the doctors.

Raimless If Eaten
Malucidin la describnd as a pro

tein, harmlees if eaten, and is di
gested by stomach uisymes. It 
spreads well on the skin. I t is 
soluble In water.

Liquid soap waa chosen aa the 
vehicle to apply It On the skin. One 
of the greatest sdvantagss, note 
the seientlats. Is that no harm has 
been found whenever dogs licked 
the solution.

Because of its lack to toxicity, a 
dog's entire body was treated at 
one time. Relief from itching was 
prompt, they reported.

Parfentjev and Whitney etreaS 
that while many of the antibiotics, 
themselves by-produetk of molds, 
actually assist in the gfowth of 
molds and fungi, malucidiii'.ln all 
teats ao far — internally by in
jection and externally on the skin, 
destroyed these organisms.

In contrast to other skin re
medies which damage the intact 
skin while they kill fungi, maluc
idin is reported not toxic, and 
harmless to the skin.
. -  "It has been found, that ''the 
remedy aa prepared ('Or the slUn. 
probably destroys bacteria an^ 
fungus organisms because of its 
ability to wet the akin, ita help In 
stopping itohing by reducing M- 
lerglc Inflamatlon, and ita hs/m- 
lessness to skin,” Said Dr. Par
fentjev.

PARTY BLOCKS VIVIEN
Bridgeport, ’Aug. 23 (A’)-^The 

Independent Republican p a r t y  
doesn’t  want Vivien Kellems to 
run for governor imder Its name. 
TTie party’s executive committee 
nded Saturday night It would not 
file the names of candidates for 
governor, lieutenant governor, 
secretary of state, comptroller or 
attorney general. Miss Kellems 
said she would take the matter to 
court.

Bolton, Aug. 28 — (SpeeUl) - 
Reporta this weekend indicate for
mation of an organlaation of cit- 
isens who are disturbed over the 
current echool situation.

Robert L, Richardson, speaking 
for about a  dosen famlUee who are 
referring to themselves as "The 
Petitioners,” said that creation of 
the group seems a certainty.

He described their current aims 
ss first, an attempt to dispel any 
Ideaa that the 182 people who 
eigned a petition In June to retain 
Gabriel H. Reuben ae echool prin
cipal, were "bludgeoned” Into elgn- 
Ing and eecond, to Investigate re
cent acta of the Board of Educa
tion.

Richardson stated that If enough 
public interest la shown, a meeting 
will be scheduled In the near fut
ure to establish a formal organisa
tion.

New Voters Made Saturday 
The Board for Admission of 

Electors made 24 new voters in a 
three hour session Saturday after
noon,. It was reported that only 
four failed to register with a 
political party. Fourteen register
ed as Republicans and six Joined 
the Democratic list.

The next voter-making seaalon 
will be held on Sept. 25.

Tour Ineludea nggto li F ans 
A soil conservation tour of the 

county will conclude Ita observa
tions Wednesday a t the PaggioU 
farm on Route 85. Their Interest 
a t the local farm will be centered 
on the Impounded type pond for 
irrigation.

Other oboervationS on the tour 
which will begin a t 10 a. m. In
clude surface drainoM, ladino and 
red canary grass: dug out pond 
for irrigation; open drainage, 
land clearing, l a d i n o  alfalfa 
aeedlng, brook channel improve
ment and multiflora roaa hedge.

Six farms in the country wUl be 
visited and the group will lunch 
a t Crystal Spring State Park.

Local Man a t Coaveatloa 
William Valentine of Notch 

Road was the official delegate of 
the local fire department at the 
convention of the (Tonnecticut 
State Firemen’s .Assn, at New 
Haven this week end.

Father'Beats Stork 
A son, Stephen Himkins, was 

bom to Mr. and Mra. Paul Arnold 
of Brandy Street a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Saturday night. 
The couple has three older chil
dren, Nancy who is eight-years- 
old; Robert, six and Phyllis, five.

Arnold, who returned from a 
b u s in g  trip for United Aircraft 
Carp, on Thureday night, relates 
that several, hundred people on 
three continents were intereated In 
whether or not he would i ^ v e  
home ahyad of the stork.

On the 11 day trip, Arnold visit
ed Belgium, the Belgian Congo 
and B oland covering more than 
15,000 miles by air. Each place he 
went ha found the company bad

rsquested his business he expedit
ed and bad statad the reason for 
the request.

He found the weather In the 
Belgian Congo, in their mid-win
ter,. Ideal and waa Sirased a t the 
pace of growth In ihe city of Leo
pold. Property values are fan- 
taetic, he said, and ventured the 
opinion that the area is one of the 
fastest growing In the world to
day.

Maacheater Bvealag Herald Bol
in correspondent, Mrs. Jose{ 

IPltalla. teiephene MI 8-5545.
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OOP GOAL g750,000
Norwalk, Aug. 23 — T̂he

chairman of the. Connecticut Re
publican Finance Committee says 
the party hopes to mise 8750,000 
for ita campaign this fall. Lewis 
A. Dibble disclosed the figure at a 
meeting here yesterday of Fair- 
fieU Cofinty Finance Conunlttee 
chairmen and county GOP leaders. 
Among those present at the meet
ing was Gov. John Lodge, who’ll 
be seeking reelecUon In Novem
ber.

PREHISTCmiO NURSERY 
Bostem (d?l—Erudite tots who go' 

to Boston’s  OiUdren’s Museum play 
a new game called “Pinning the 
Blade on the Stegosaimis.”

It’a like "Pinning -the Tail mt 
the Donkey.” But the blindfolded 
youngster has to pin a spare blade 
on the spiny back of a dlnoaaur.

W6NDELL- 
6NDERS0N

Building
Contractors

RMldMtid-Coiiiiiwrelal
Alttratioiif-RMiiodtlhig

‘‘Basiness Built On 
Cogtomer Satisfaction” 

Fun Insurance CoTerage
TeL MI-9-30S3 or 

TcL MI-3-6651 
After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Conn.

Roman Bells Toll 
For De Gasperi

Rome, Aug. 28 (ffi—The beUs ot 
Rome’s nearly 50(1 churchea tolled 
mournfully today ae a  long, sUent, 
processlon^  ̂accompanied Alclde 6e 
Oeaperi, Italy’s great postwar 
premier, to his final resting place.

Tens of thousands of saddened 
Italians, many of them weeping, 
paid final tribute to the Ptemlsr 
for 7H years who died of a  heart 
attack four days ago. .

Thousands mors Unsd tbs 
strsets from Rome's downtoira 
Oiissa Dsl Ossu, tbs Church of 
Jesus, where a state funerel was 
held. I t  was there that the 78- 
year-old advocate of European 
Unity frequently paused to pray 
on his way to Parllamont or hla 
office during the critical postwar 
years when he, more than any 
other man,, saved Italy from Com
munism.

The procession wound alowly 
through Rome’s downtown streets 
to the ancient Basilica of San 
Lorenso, buUt )>y Emperor Con
stantine In ths fourth csntuiy. 
Pope Plus Xn, the Bishop ot 
Rome, Umself gave permission 
tor the ratombmeht of the devout 
Catholic statesman there.

Throughout Italy, flags were at 
half m ast At ths American Em
bassy and a t American consulates 
throughout the country, the U. 8. 
flag followed suit for, the dead 
sUy.

First combat photographer was 
Roger F e n t o n ,  an Englishmen, 
who photographed ths Crimean 
War In 1855.

. . . . . . AUT0 6 LASS
fURNITUM TOPS

J. L  WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 BIRCH ST.
Td. MI 9-7322
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Yale Chaucerian 
Dies at Hospital

New Haven, Aug. 28 (STi—Rob
ert Dudley French, 66, Tale pro
fessor emeritus of English who 
was one of the nation’s outstand
ing Chaucerian au th o rities ,is  
dead.

Stricken two weeks ago with 
pneumonia, Prof. French died yes
terday after ha hod been dis
charged from Grace-New Haven 
Community Hospital Friday and 
rushed back yesterday morning.

Prof. French retired July 1 after 
38 years’ service on the Yale fac
ulty. He had been chairman of the 
university’s department of his
tory, arts and letters from 1833 to 
1847.

Hs authored “Hondbook-  ̂ on 
.Chaucer” during his time at Tale.

When the undergraduate col- 
lege system was installed at Yale 
in the early 1830s, he was one of 
the original members of the plan
ning committee.

In addition to the book on 
Chaucer, Prof. Fren<Ji wrote sev
eral books depleting the Yale 
scene. He was a classmate of the 
k te  Sen. Taft (R-Ohio) at Yale.

A native of New Haven, French 
leaves .,hls widow, the former 
Margaret Stewart Meana of New 
Haven; a  sister. Miss Edna French 
of West Haven and one niece.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at Dwight 
(^apel with the Rev. Sidney Lov
ett, university chaplain, presiding. 
A memorial service will be held 
following the opening of the" fall 
term at the university.

7 /
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LongTife Owed 
To “Abstinence”

Princess Asne, Md., Aug. 23 (Z) 
—Funeral services were held to
day for James H. Jones, who lived 
to be 108 and attributed It to his 
abstinence from tobacco and 
liquor.

Jones would have been 109 Nov. 
14.

He waa found dead in bed Sat
urday at his farm home five milea 
aouth of here.

A native of Kingstown, Here
fordshire, England, Jonea migrat
ed to this country at the age of 14 
He married Ida Tolies In Michigan 
when he was 45 and she 19. She 
survives:

’They had nine children, eight of 
whom are living.

In 1952, Jones told a reporter: 
•Tve lived as long ss I have b,- 
‘cause I let cigarettes and whisky 
alone.” He had worked his 170- 
acre farm until he waa 104.

NAMED TO m a r k e t  POST
Hartford, Aug, 28 (A’)—Charles 

E. Hills of Windsor has been ap
pointed as narket research coorc^ 
inator for the State Developcrcnt 
Comitnission. Hills has been since 
1952 supervisor of horelng re
search apd statistics for the hous
ing division of the State P<ifalic 
Works Dept.

♦  ♦  ♦  O F *

Behind The Wheel 
Of A New Chevrolet

INDUSTRIALISTS TD MEET 
~ West Hartford, Aug. 23 OP)—The 

lS8th annual meeting ^  the Man- 
ufactiu-ers Assn, of Connecticut 
opens a t Yale University in New 
Haven Tuesday, principal apeaker 
will be Benjamin F .. Fairless, 
chairman and chief executive of
ficer ot the United States Steel 
Corp.

Hat Boyle
Navy Beauty Parlor 
Facelifts Old Ammo

Vallejo, (Jallf., OF)—Leaves from 
a touring notebook:.

Just as a mature woman wisely 
overhauls lier charms from time t6 
time, the U.S. Navy la en»ged in 
the continuDua task of faRlIfting 
its ammunition, too.

This is one of its jobs the public 
rarely hears about. But ammuni
tion, like most things In this world, 
often becomes out-of-date or shows 
the wear-and-tear of age.

Here in the Mare Island 'Ship
yard, whch next month celebrates 
the 100th anniversary of Its found
ing by Admiral David G. Farragut, 

great depot overhauls the ammu
nition of the long line of ships that 
come here t o . drydock. It la a 
strange kind of beauty parlor.

The depot, two-thirds of a square 
mile in area, has 187 buildings, 20 
milea of railroad tracks ami 25 
miles of paved roads.

Facelifting Dangerous 
The work la highly skilled .and 

potentially dangerous. A .single 
static :spark from a human body 
could cause a disastrous explosion. 
Some 8,000 tons of ammunition are 
stored in underground bunkers— 
enough to make , a baby A-bomb 
b^st.

To prevent the buildup of static 
electricty the technicians wear 
leg irons” that ground them at 

every step. Visitors jdieck their 
matches and cigarette lighters at 
the gate.

"In the last fUcal-year the depot 
produced 6,130 tons of nev' am
munition and overhauled' 22,622 
tons of unserviceable ammunition,’’ 
said Lt. emdr. William F. Gad- 
berry.

When ' ammunition deteriorates 
ao fair that it is to dangerous to 
be broken down and put to new 
uses,.It 14 tolten to sea and dumped.

Nice job — if you can get it, and 
enjoy ocean cruising; Bound to 
give a man something to worry 
about besides seasickness.

Money and Hnlr Erode 
Few things give a man more of 

a feeling-of the erosion of money 
th/in a change in the prices '' of 
haircuts and hotel rooms.

Soittewhere in my youth I  got 
the . idea that a quarter waa the 
proper price for a haircut, and 
that by an eternal law of nature 
hotel rooms would rent for 82 a
night forever. . ~—•------

But today in some big American 
cities it costs 82-a-day-up to park 
yotir pet pooch in a dogtel. ,’This 
week I got a haircut in Sgn ^ a n -  
cisco. ’The price was $1.M, and I 
don’t have enough hair left to 
cause' the barber to work up a 
sweat while mowing it. Actually, 
he could have done the job with 
a pair of fingernail clippers, ex

cept barbers liks to put drama in 
their work.

"Down in Loe Angeles they are 
talking of putting the price up to 
12,” he said.

Somehow that made me feel old
er than the loss of my first wisdom 
tooth—the thought that a 1954 hair
cut might rise to the price of a 
1930 hotel room.

Whatever happened to the value 
of a quarter anyway? Will it soon 
mereiy .be a collector’s Item—like 
the Buffalo nickel? You can still 
Impress a bellhop with a two-bit 
tip, but the Impression he gets' is 
that you are a two-hit cheapskate.

A panhandler stopped me here 
the other i0ay and asked me, 
"Brother, can you spare a quarter 
for a bowl Of soup.”

I gave him the quaner. He took 
it, fidgeted a moment, and said:.

"You know there’s a penny tax, 
too?”

Garden Prdducts 
Offered at Mart

’The Manchester Auction Mart 
did a total business of $1,743.65 in- 
sales on the opening, day of Its 
second aesaioji of the summer yes
terday.

’The mart saw 659 one-half 
bushels of tomatoes offered, of 
which 501 were Grade 1. The 
Grade 1 tomatoes brought an 
average of $2.34, a high of $2.60 
and a low of $1.25.

Seventy-one bushels of shell 
beans brought prices ranging 
from a high of $2.15 to a low of 
$1.40, and 82 bushels of cucum
bers brought -prices ranging be
tween $1.40 and $1.10.

The mart also offered 14 crates 
of early caullfiower which brought 
a high of $2.25 and a low of $1.50.

All of the produce sold yester
day carried for the first time the 
trademark of the Manchester 
Fruit and Vegetable Growers’ 
Marketing Assn., which has been 
conducting the auctions for ' 21 
years. ’The recently adopted trade
mark, on cellophane, .has "Man
chester” lettered In a triangle 
with several fruits and vegetables 
depicted.

Brass Workers 
-Strike for Wages

Waterbury, Aug. 23 (/P)—A 
strike of tbout„ 3,500 independent 
mine, mill and omelter workers 
today closed three Anacondr Cop
per C?D. subsidiaries. ’The workers 
want a 25 cents an hour raise.

’The strike brgah r t  12:01 a.m. 
in American Brass Oo. plants In 
Antonia, Torrington and Buffalo, 
N. Y. The union’s regional director, 
Irving M. Dlchter, sai” pickets 
were echeduled for duty at the 
tliree plants this morning.

'There was no setusi walkout 
in the two Connecticut plants -ince 
there was no liightshtft on Sunday. 
’The two plants had .wde plans to 
shut down lost week.

A request by the government to 
delay the strike apparently fell 
til rough.

In . Whahington. Federal Media
tion ’ Service Director Whitley P. 
McCoy said he had asked the union 
to hold off the strike and mxke 
"every possible effort” to settle 
the differences by pea:ceful means.

McCoy said he wired the mes
sage to Ernest 'Salves of Butte. 
Mont., a . union executive board 
member.

But Dlchter said, last nU,ht he 
had no word on the government’s 
request.

’The present straight time aver- 
a '̂e pay rate is $1.81 to $1.93 with
out overtime said Dichter. . He 
added that the strike also affects 
the Montana operations of the 
Anaconda Copper Co.

ermon, 68,. ian' artist and wife of 
the dean of the Pulltxer School of 
Journalism at Columbia Univer
sity. Dijed Sunday.

Asheville, N. C.—Lansing Hat
field. 44. former Metropolitan 
Opera. Broadway stage and radio 
singing star. Died Sunday!'

Montreal J u s t i c e  Peter 
Schmuck. 80, former justice of the 
New York State Supreme (%urt. 
Died Sunday.

Wosliington — George Ma'jrice 
Morris, 65, former president of the 
American Bar Asan. Died Friday.

Boston—Clarence C. Klein,' 55, 
president of Adrian (ToUege, Ad
rian, Mich. Died Sunday.

New York—^Mrs. Midiclle Mur
phy, 46. fashion authority and re
search consultant for the Brooklyn 
Museum. Died Saturday' *

New Haven, (To'hn.—Robert Dud
ley French, 66, professor emeritus 
of English at Yale Univentity and 
an authority on VChaucer. Died 
Sunday.

'Weekend Deaths

^pUtingLcohraa can throw their 
venom ten feet

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
London—Lord ’J’redegar, 80, 

succeeded to barony in 1949 but 
let it pass to son to avoid payment 
of inheritance takes. Died Satur
day.

Washington—Joseph C. Ellis, 
45. Senate financial clerk. Died 
Sunday.

Chicago — 'Max Epstein, 79, 
chairman of the executive com
mittee of the General ■ American 
Transportation C^. and a patron 
of the arts and philanthropies. 
Died Sunday.

New York—Mrs. Carl W. Ack-

COIN FOLDERS
n tE E  COIN APPRAISAL

HORSY SHOPPE
OoTrUsatev aad GrlasroU

DRUM
INSTRUCTIONS

RUDIMENTAL 
ond SWING 

CaN Onifi Osgopd
MI-9-3558 or MI-9-S0S6 

Inquire Music Shop 
1018 Main Street

ARE YOU WISE, or ANTENNA WISE?
Price* will soon be going up! Are you. going to wait until 
cold weather comes before you havryour ailtenna checked? 
Are your chimney strape nistingj Will they snap and 
break with the first good wtntFwe’II have?

TO BE SAFE — CALL

ARTHUR PINNEY^'
"AN’TENNA S P E C l^ S T ” — MI-9-4TI2 »

He Will Re Glad T* Come and Check Youra .

Headwaters of the A m a s o n  
River lie high in the Andes Moun
tains, west of Lake ’Titicaca.

FeeiiRS OM 6t 
40,50 or 00?

All tire d  ou t— rundow n— no en- 
e rx r  o r  am bition— never feel Uke 
xo lnc  ou t OB a n  evea lnx— w ake np 
s till tire d  aO fflllB couraxed?

Thoueandlg w ho  fa ll to x* t from  
th e ir  dally  fbod th e  im p o rta n t Iro n - 
Iod ine a n d  Bi an d  S t  V itam ins th ey  
need-'A nd m oat ob ta in , hav e  fe lt 
iu e t like  th a t  u n til th ey  a ta rted  
tak ln x  KBRKIZAN, th e  new  and  
w o n d e r fu l  I r o n - lo d ln e  V ita m in  
Tonie— and  d ie ta ry  su p p lem en t. -

T he F B R R IZ a N  r o r r a n ia  i« de- 
slxned to  do you p rofound  xdod If 
you a re  deficient In theee n u tritio n a l 
an d  B tranxth-bn ild inc  M lnerala  and 
V itam ins.

T ry  FB R R IZ A N — sta r t  th ia  very 
d ay  an d  tak e  It fo r  10 days on o u r 
Ktuurantee o f  abao lu ta  aatlsfactlon  
o r  moDoy b a rk . G et PR R R IZA N  
today. 140 'TableU  $1.61.

J. W. Hole’s Dept. Store

MANCHESTER DELIVERIES 
MONDAY and THURSDAY

lAYLESS 
DIAPER SERVICE 

CoE AD.3.1248 For
"Ethical Diaper Service”

PIuubA SewBrs
AND

Saptifi Tanks 
MashinB GlBanai

Septic Tanks, Drain 
F iel^  Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired. -

Wm.F. 
Steele & Son
683 VERNON ST. 
Ttl. MI-94IS31 or 

MI-9-7842

SMILINg r  URViei

All Schultz Salons Are 
Aird^onditioned

A
If ■

ALL SET FOR SCHOOL
A BRA and

7 C H EVR O LET /
You're. Sitting Pretty

Visit Carter Chevrolet. . .  sit behind the wheel of a 1954 Chevrolet^ 
Sec how comfortable it is? 3ee tl\e ‘aide vision yoii have? *

NOW tvni Hw motor ov«r —  Sm  bow smooiMy It opffolof.

Take a drive in the 1954 Chcvroletr-Hear that motor hum. ^  
how easy it is to make toms. Have yon ever driven a car like the 1954 
Chevrolet?

Toko ochrootogo of Corfor's Dboraj trodo-iof.

ELASTIC WAIST CINCHER
ALL4H-ONE

Yor
in our

orwwgi GMAC fioaociog right

For beauty, economy and pc^orm- 
ante yon just can’t beat the 1954 
Chevrolet. Sec it at Carter’s  today.

7  W IT H  A

SAURT HAIRCUT
at your favorite

Schultz Salon .
Whether she’s about to enter school for ' 
the first time, or ready to depart for 
college, a smart new Schultz haircut will 
help make her the* p re tt i^ t  girl in class!

Phont For Appointmant
. V, .

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O . ,  Inc.  
311 M A I N  STREE T

. . m o N i .

MHdMlI M m BEAUTY SALON

GIRLS! W O M EN! Whatever your d g t  

or 6gure*type this is for you. Here is

the perfect uplift plus waist 
cineher that creates long, smooth ^

young contours with heavenly comfort,

Itgt It. Om mpml 
t  i m T

sketched above - While Nylon Lace

In HOUSE’S Boys’ Shop
DOUBLE HVC GREEN STAMPS

Givon With Cash Sales All Day Tuesday 

Just In Time For Back To School

Raincoats with Helmet SO
YEUOW. BLACK or GREEN RUIBER ^  ^
Siitg 4 fo 16. Rog. $4.80. NOW .......................................

A LL  W O O L SPORT CO ATS
Sizes 4 to 12. SizcfiT4 to 20.

Beg. 88.85 ........... .........NOW $7.95 Reg. 814.85 .................PfOW $11.95
Reg. gl046 .................... NOW $8.40 Reg. 8IAS0.................NOW $14.20
Reg. $1045 .....................NOW $8.85 Reg. 81845 ........... ...NOW  $15.15
Reg. 81340 .....................NoW $9.99 Reg. 818.85...............;n OW $15.95
Reg. 814.85 .... ............ NQW $11.95 Beg. 83140 ......... .... .NOW $17.20

2 0 %  OFF A LL  BO YS’ SU ITS

SU M M ER  PA JA M A S
Sizes 4 to 12.

Reg. 82A9  .................NOW $1.60 '
Reg. $2.50  NOW $1.99

Reg. 83,85 

Reg. 88.35 «aeaeeae»«e

.NOW $ 2 . 2 2

.NOW $2.17

SEERSUCKER SHIRTS and TERRY POLOS
Sizes 4 to 18.

Reg. 81A8 .....................NOW $1.50
Ref. 83.38 ..................NOW $1.80

Reg. 83A8 .................... NOW $1.99
$8435 eaeeaeaoaaa $ 2 . 2 2

BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS and POLOS
Sizes 4 to 20. *

Reg. 81.89 ............. ..N O W  $1.00
Reg. 81.88  ........... NOW $1.13

. . . . . . . .N O W  $1.27Reg. IMR

Reg. $1A8.„ . . . . . . . . . . . .N O W $1.42

Reg. 81M . . . . . . . . . . . .N O W  $1.46
Reg. 8348 .....N O W  $1.72
Reg. $3.50 ..................N O W  $1.88
Reg. 8345 .....................NOW $2.22

’ BOXER TOP SLA CKS
^izes 4 to 12. Many are washable.

.NOt^ $2.60 I Beg. 85.ee ........... ...„.NOW  $4.00
_________ $3.15 I Beg, 85J0 . . . . . . . . . . . .N O W  $4.40
ALL SWIM TRUNKS REDUCED i  PRICE

Reg. 88.38 . . . . .  

Reg. $8.85 . . . . . .....N O W

BOYS’ JACKETS, LIKED and UHLIHED
Fall weight. Sizes 4 to 20.
' p \ •

Reg. $5JS ........... NOW $4.75
Beg.lieT5d“ 7|.........................................n o w  $ 5 - 2 ^

Reg. 88.85 . . . . . ' . . . . . ‘..NOW $5.55 
Reg. 87.50 ................... .NOW $5.99

Reg. 8 7 i 5 N O W  $ 5 . 3 5

Reg. |OJ8  ............. ..NOW $ 7 . 9 5

Reg.-flOAO . . . . . . . .C . . .  NOW , $ 8 . 3 9

Reg. $11,50 ........... ....NOW  $ 9 . 1 9

Reg. $13,85 ..............N O W  $ 1 0 . 3 5

Special 0 ^ .10 5  CHECKED JACKET C
Wottr ZipptTg Wo$liobl«. Jmiior loys'.
5I288 ^9| e e e e e e e a a e a e e e e e a a e a a q e a e a' ,_____ ______________ • __________________ ___________________

BOYS’ KALI-STEH-IKS, ACROBAT SHOES
— A

. t l 2 J i t o 3 .Sizes %Vi to 12. B to E.' -

Reg. 58.50 ........... .....N O W  $5.53
Reg. 8740 ....................NOW $6.38
Reg. 87.75 .................NOW . $6.59

RdFj. $$.$5 »•••••• u •••• $6.00
Beg, $740 ............ . . . . . NOW $6.38
Reg. $8.50 ..................NOW $7.23
Reg. $8.75 ................... .NOW $7.44

BOYS’ SUNDIAL, KAU-STEIHKS, BOY SCOUT SHOES
3'/i to 9'/}. B to E widths.

Reg. $445 ................. NOW $ 6 . 0 0

Reg. 8140 ................. ..NOW $6.38
$6.76Reg. 8745 .................... NOW

.NOW $7.00 

.nAw $7.19

.NOW* $7.61
RH;> 8K66 ............ .;...N O W $8.00

NOi* ALL PRICES IN AIX MAKES

, . V4 LENGTH— R Cup 34 to 40 
CCiip34lo42 C E H O U S EfiSOM

SSSSCSS&33SESS I |h|| 4SS.SESSSSSSSSSSS

WHILE sh o p p IKo  r tm  ,
YOUR 80W

Select Orlfsir W 
tor yomttoU. Reg. $848 W i 
mem eefo 8848.>to a  
•very aqdo> 9eg  aew me :
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A Dsy
W« randinbdr the Uet luch Au- 

' guat day well, because It was the 
August day la 1945 when World 
tlTar n  merdtully came to Its end.

I t  waa then ,as it was yesterday, 
the first heavy-dewed morning of 
late summer, with the whole land 
Scape pearled ao heavily It waa rer 
created Into a new freshnesa, with 
mil the pains and wounds of sum
mer suddeily healed. Only this 
kind of dew, heavy enough to last 
a lmost  untU noon, can create that 
miracle of a  new world in a  tired 
August

It is part of the weather which 
produces the dew that, the air 
shall he light and clear and clean, 
fresb-WMhed itbelf, and cool balm 
upon the akin and throat, and easy 
for light bird notes to float upon. 

 ̂ And it la part of the day that fol- 
' lows that there ehall be periodic 
Stirrings of light air, aimed from 
the north, to keep any normal Au> 
gust temperature from eetUlng 
down. And, on such a day. it is 
ordained that clouds, when they 
appear on the horison. ehall look 
like some celestial bas-relief, .in 
which the cloud Itself la a  fixed 
marble scene chiseled, delicately 
from its blue background.

From auch a  day there follows 
an evening in which a  new and 
•orly fall of another heavy dew 
clears from the atniosphere in 
time to give brilliance to faithful, 
Tigilant Arcturus.

And all through such a  day and 
•yening it is ordained that human 
Noughts shall run clear and clean 
and effortless. Indeed, there must 
be aomeUtbig right in such 
world, and to think that sticb 
day could be given'fbr &othing 
must be blasphemy.

for eome new imperialism of Its 
own, put on no special show of 
friendship and celebration with 
the n |w  Aden nation. Tet we are 
the je l l  exporters of freedom, ar.d 
the steady woriters against 
colonialism in the world, and we 
are the revolution tm w h i^  so 
many waking parts of the world 
are basing theti own good aspira
tions. I t was a reported Washing
ton policy decision not long ago 
that we would be a-little less 
modest about this role of oura in 
the world, and act openly as if 
we Joyed in the buslnese of help- 
,lng other peoples to tlieir national 
freedom and dignity. What's 
wrong with thatT

“A Bad D ie r
Out at the Amencan Bar As

sociation, Joseph N. Welch, Army 
counsel in- tho Army-McCarthy 
bearings, spoke a few mild words 
about the one thing which really 
d istu rbedh im  about his ex
perience in ' Washington.

He led into it by relotlng, to his 
felloijv lawj'ers, the contrast be
tween two communications he re
ceived durliig his service in the 
hearings. One was a kindly letter 
from an old school teacher he had 
been tryinc to locate for many 
years. The other, .balled him a 
"skunk” because he had been “un
fair to Cohn.”

”I assumed,” said Welch, "this 
lady Waa out of synipaUiy with 
my cause and with my methods. 
*niat she had at least a faint dis
like for me,

"Why do I read itT Because 
of a  moral. Both letters were I'eal 
and both came out of the '  same 
event. Why such shockingly dif
ferent results?

"It seenis that we are measur
ing our reactions by emotion, not 
by reason. Emotions are not neces
sarily a bed approach. No trial 
lawyer neglects them.

“But fear and hate rre the emo- 
tlone which are apparent here, and 
fear and hate which ere fanned to 
a white hv. t. Anyone who is fan
ning those emotions to a white 
heat is doing this country a dis
service.

"I saw the Washington scene, 
and whkt I  saw did r.ot frighten 
me. But is it as necessary that we 
hate as much as we do? I tun .con
vinced that hatred is a bad diet, 
and that a long diet of hate and 
fear might destroy tu.

"It never seemed ta  me that we 
needed. so much fear and hatred 
as I saw. Here is my message-: I t 
is awfully simple. It eeems to me 
that in this land of purs there is no 
menace we Cannot meet, no prob
lem we cannot solve, nor is it 
necessary to surrender or impair 
any of our historic, beautiful free
dom.”

There la the mild, sweet sanity 
which somehow has to defend it
self, in our time, ogai’iat the 
scowling dervishes to urgently 
tiding to' leave us nothing, for a 
Way of life, but fear and hate.

-f I

Wrong Capitals Celebrated
We .miss some little tricks, 

which sometimes have a  big 
propagaiida- significance, in our 
battle for the mind of the w o ^  

^ske, for instance, “Indonesian 
X^ependence Day." That was this 
week. It was celebrated, of couree, 
in Indotfeaia. And the world tiews 
tfums that it was celebrated in 
two other places, too.

Ohe was in Peiping, where the 
Chinese Oommunists put on a big 
Tndonoeian ^dependence Day" 
banquet.

"nje other was in Moecow, where 
there waa another big special 
party in honor of the day.

■We noticed noUUng in Wash
ington.

Tet it was Washington diplo- 
mapy which, afte*- some hesita
tion out of defeience to the Dutdi. 
finally m ^ e  itself the champion 
of. Indonesiaii Independence and 
helped produce the settleme.it 
which did create that independ 
ence. And in this, period, Kussia, 
actually, was more Interested in 
keeping the Indonerisn waters 
troubled than in' producing a con 
atructive aettlement which would 
racognlse Indonesian aspirations 

8o if any'mitaide naUon should 
ba conaidwed flt. to cast a friend 
ly smile on sn anniversary of In 
tlonesian independence, that na
tion would be the United States.

Nor is that all is to the
picture. -Indonesia’s indspendence 
to in peril today, not from any 
Dutch plot to reUun, not. from 
any poUcy of the United States, 
but because uf the standard type 
a f Oommunlst poUUcal .ipfUtra- 
^  there, la  abqrt. the only live 

to Indonesian indepepdence 
Mtoicb exists la the world today is 
B. UutoBt, poMd by Cbmmuaist 
iptflcy.
,-Bo Moscow aad Peiping put on 

%  ceUMnUons :(or ‘Indonesian 
Dsjr”’ as if they 

tho BBl^ champions' of 
rtiicft they are 

oM. -Aijid )thc Uhli
'  <k

does not Be so

Notliiiig Lew Than Giants?
I t is a sod trend which sees the 

so-called independents of the auto- 
mobile industry forced to run Into 
a series of mergers with one an 
other in the effort to find the 
strength and sUbiUty and ef 
ficlency to stay afloat In the com 
petitive economic otream. For the 
past that is disappearing is some 
thing we ought to prize. And the 
future which looms ahead of such 
recourse U, to put It frankly, dim

What is being lost, from the 
post, is that same atmosphere of 
com^titlon which developed the 
automobllo into the product it Is 
today. I t  is sadder bUH tliat the 
companies now being forced to 
merge their identities Include com 
panlea which were valuable 
pioneers—one of them certainly 
pioneer in quality — ^mother 
pioneer in design, since copied by 
almost everybody else—another a 
pioneer in the creation- of a p ^ -  
uct ‘which* sptured the popular 
imagination as no- qther tringle 
product has done since the -Model 
T. And yet, for all these tlistinc- 
tiona, for' which they "might de- 
**i'Ye reward and buying support, 
they find going it alone too ro u ^ .

Perhaps there will be renewed 
com^titive health for these 
various firms after the various 
mergers settle down. That is 
something everybody ought to 
hope. YeV two men who cannot 
swim singly do not Increase their 
survival ttopaciiy when they come 
together; in a field like this, even 
an admission of being on the 
downgrade is lUmost fatal with a 
public conditioned to follow auc- 

•s and atabili'ty. ^  . <- 
Furthermore, these mergers 

which have taken place are not 
the end of the story of tlistresa in 
the automoUve industry. It to no 
longer certain that, e;en at the 
giganUc top of thb Induatry, we 
stUl have a "big three." I t may be 
only a  "Wg two.” I t  may not be 
too far ahead that, in a  field which 
has known some 1,600 individual 
enterprises, at one time or an
other, we ehall have only two, and 
that these will completely domi
nate their aeoUen of the American 
economy.

It wmild be pleasant to ra-

tetal -giant could stirvlva ani 
flourish. It is sad to «ee monopoly, 
no mattsr how enlightened and 
progressiva a monopoly it might 
be, threatening to cloae dov/n on 
such a  major American product. 
Yet aentiment will not change the 
trend. The p.'oflt efficiency we 
have built into sheer bigness is at 
once our Ar.-.erican pride and our 
American regret And in the 
■automqblle indush-y, we seem to 
be approaching the stage where 
even the good product, in the 
hands of good mi|nageVnent. can
not stand alone unlc;-s it is bom 
a giant.

A Thought for Today

Broodies
By BOOEB PRIOD

Prayer
Almighty God, Father of our 

Lord Jesus CSirlst. from whom 
cometh every good and perfect 
gift, we pray for the health and 
the power of Thy Church on earth. 
We confess that we have made it 
qnworthy by our own unworthl- 
ness. We have clung to ways which 
are merely our own, and have 
caused the Church to continue in 
division. We have failed to give 
ourselves only to Thee, and have 
brought weakness upon the 
Church. Renew in us a -right mintf, 
O Father, that there may be new 
life and power in Thy Church unto 
Thy glory.

We pray for those who prepare 
for the coming Assembly of the 
World Council of Churches, that 
all that they do may. be inspired by 
Thy Spirit. May their thinking be 
courageous and true; may their 
plans work wholly to the good of 
Thy Church; may they serve with 
the devotion of a single m i n d  
stayed on Thee alone.

We pray for those who will a t
tend the Assembly, that in their 
preparations for their work there, 
they may seek Thy purposes; that 
in their discussions, they may 
speak to defend only Thy i.ruth; 
that in their decisions they may 
follow the leading of Thy Spirit 
unto the service qf mankind.

We ask Thy blessing upon this 
undertaking, that Thou wilt judge, 
correct and redeem each part and 
step, that the whole may be a 
great sign unto men of the pre
sence and the coming 6f, our Lord, 
even Jesus Christ.

And now unto Him be glory in 
the Church, through Christ Jesus, 
world without end. Amen.

Sponsored by The Manchester 
Council of Churches.

Man Smoking Pipe In Soft Bed
Smoking in bed can be* danger

ous. I recently read of a wife who 
had her Husband arrested because 
he smoked in bed, dropped ashes on 
her nightie and threw matches In 
her cold cream. The Judge said if 
she didn't like ft she would have to 
provide a comfortable place for 
her Husband to smoke, so she fixed 
him a hammock in the broont 
closet. But the closet was so nar
row she had'to hang'the hammock 
from the ceiling to the floor. The 
Husband wasn’t comfortable lo a 
vertical hammock so he hired some 
House Movers to turn thq House 
over on its side ao he could lie 
down in the hammock horizontally. 
This made the! Wife so mad she 
set fire to the House. I cite this 
AS a typical example of how smok
ing in bed can result in a  House 
bunting down.

cq o lin u  m iss io n
Oklahoma City (AT—The High

way Patrol, which is always run
ning mercy mission? for others, 
flew one of its own to help the 
troopeps beat the heat. After auth
orization of a riiange in I'nifonn, 
sports shirts for troopers to re
place their heavy wool bionses ar
rived by air in Oklahoma City.

At daw!' Ute next day. two High
way Patrol planes took off to de
liver the shirts to the district head
quarters where they were distrib
uted to troopers in the field.

All troopers were wearing the 
light-welgvit short-sleeved riilfts by 
nightfall.

Skywatch Schedule
ToeadSy, August M ^

........ ............. Volunteers Needed

........................Volunteen Needed

........................Volunteers Needed
• Votuateera Needed
!.• .......... ........VoIttBteera Needed

........... Robert Genovesi, Mrs. Robert
Coleman

........................Mrs. Hazel Small

....................... Alfred Hagenow, Gerald h^oletta
•.•••••V........... I<1oyd Davidson, Richard luirria
»• ........... . Doris Cowles, Walty D ug i^ ,

Dorthy Nolan
Volunteers may register at Civil Defenve IleadqMrtcrs, Munlqipat 

Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays ri-onl 
1-5 p,m. Civil Defense telephone Number—9-9068.

Midnight-2 a.m. ,
2 a.m.-4 a.m. . . .  -
4 a.m,-6#a.m. . ..  
6 a.m.-9 a.m.........
9 a.r.i.-̂ f̂oon . . . .
Noon-8: p .m .- i . . .
3 p.m.-6 p.m.......
6 p.m.-A p.m. .
8 p. m.-lO p.m. .
10 p.m.-MidnIght

Four Dental 
Health

The Dental Pulp
Precede: (Following to the

twelfth -In n series of articles on 
‘Your Dental Health” being pre
sented by The Herald in coopera
tion with the Manchester Dental 
Society. Today, the dental pulp.)

the

CO AWARDS SLATED
Greenwich. Aug. 23 (4̂ )—Gov. 

John I^g^-wdll present seven local 
firms with Civil Defense awards in 
ceremonies Tuesday. The firms arc 
Aero-Tech Ck>rp.. Fawcett Publica
tion, Conde-Nast, Homellte, Cdrp.. 
Electrolux, American Felt and the 
Apex Watch Go. *

RULES ARE STRICT
I Clinton, Mo. (4^—Lee Klutz of 
the local post office staff lifted an 
eyebrotv when a letter, arrived the 
other day addres’ed to Baird Col
lege, Clinton, requesting a  cata
logue.

Answering. Klutz took it on him
self to enlighten Harold Erinholta 
of Ada, Okla., about the girl's 
school.

For oni thing, the rules were 
strict—girls were not permitted to- 
correspond with young gentlemen 
without parental authorization. 
And man callers at the campus 
called forth at least one chaperon.

There vrere additional details, 
including the fact tha school closed 
50. years ago. ' '

When that toothache flares up 
in the middle of the night, it sig
nifies that the decay has reached 
the "nerve” or heart of the tooth, 
properly known as the pulp.

The pulp is a specialised tissue 
containing, not only nerves, hut 
arteries and veins. I t has aeveral 
functions, but the moat Important 
is to form dentin, the body prop
er, of the tooth.

Not only does the pulp produce 
- 'original dentin of the teeth, 

nut it continues to lay down sec
ondary denUn when the teeth be
come woi;h dpwn through use in 
later years.

The health of the pulp is main
tained by keeping decay away. At 
one time It was believed that once 
the pulp was infected, it waa nec
essary to-extract the tooth. Now 
it is known that the tooth some
times can be saved, particularly 
single-rooted teeth in the front of 
the mouth.

Treatment consists in removing 
the infected portion and ateriliz .

then filled with a non-irritating
material.

When the pulp has been partial
ly removed, the tooth often has 
been called a "dead” tooth. But 
this term to not correct.

When the tooth pulp is no longer 
able to create new dentin, the 
tooth continues to receive nourish
ment for this purpose by Way of 
the cementum, which to the bony 
layer covering the roots. Many 
such "dead" teeth remain service
able for years.

OccasionaUy, a devitalized tooth 
becomes discolored. When this be
comes unsightly, dentists use a 
bleaching process. In those cases 
where a tooth won’t  respond to 
bleaching, dentists can place a 
porcelain Jacket over it.

Not all devitalized teeth are a 
result of tooth decay. Sometimes 
the nerve and blood supply of the 
tooth can be interrupted by a blow 
resulting from an accident.

(Next Week: Sugar and Dental 
Decay) ‘

Senate Paymaster 
Kills Self with Gun

‘ j

Washington, Aug. 23 (iP) — Jo
seph C. EOlis, paymaster of the 
U. S. Senate, seriously wounded 
his wife and shot Himself to death 
yesterday, police reported, after a 
series of “spats” over the long 
hours he put in as tha lawmakers 
worked nights to finish their ses
sion.

A son, Joseph, 17, said he be
lieved ’ his father had overworked 
in the long sessions before luljourn- 
ment.

Detective Sgt. George R. Dona
hue quoted the boy as saying one 
dispute between his parents took 
place yesterday morning. He .de
scribed it as a brief “few words” 
over working hours.

Immediately before the shooting 
Itself, D«)nahue said, the son told 
of hearing his father call out aev
eral times, “mind your own busi
ness."

Donahue and inspector Anthony 
Richitt quoted both young EHlto 
and his sister as saying there was 
no discord in the family beyond 
the occasional “spate.”

Donahue said Mrs. EUlls and the 
children, fearing that the 45-year- 
old Ellis was nearing a breakdown, 
bad urged him to rest. As financial 
clerk for the Senate, Ellis handled 
expens i and payroll for about 
2,(MO persons.

im m i
A-l USED CAR
ClCWiNCE

SALE
MOW THRU IAB09 IM /

GETS ATTENTION
Glendale, Arlx (4V-For once, 

a holdup man didn't annoimce to 
his vicams: “This is a stickup!” 
A gunman who entered a finance 
company office here proclaimed, 
“Let me have you • attenUon.” He 
got it and a bundle of cash.

LET US PILL YOUR

CaOed for and delivtred 
promptly a t .no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARIUCY
C A U  M M -N I4

Knockout
Blow!

YOU CAN lose youT home, 
your automobile, your sav
ings and all that you value, 
if you have to pay a judg
ment awarded by a jury for 
injuries sustained on your 
property.

Comprehensive Personal 
Liability Insurance will de
fend you in such an action 
and pay the damages up to 
the limit of your insurance.

G B B iB H A L  ̂  B lB C m iC
RANGES —  REFRIGERATORS —  W A S ^ S

NO SALESMEN—VERY LOW OVERHEAD 
OPEN 8 to 9—SATURDAY 8 to 5 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 8 to 8 
Big Trade-In Allowances—No Cash Down •

~ BRUNNER'S
Acroea From Oarrity*»—Next Tb Vlttaer'a 

ROCKVOXB ROAD, TALOOTTVILLE—3 0 ^ 1 9 1

175 East 
Center St.

TeL
Ml-9-7665

YES! IT S  TRUE!

t "h - S 't l--- -
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W R M B -«4a  
W D R O -iaaa  
W 600—u a a '

Daily Radio
n aw wno—M

Tha foUowing program seho4>9iM;;-._ • _
ea ore aunnlied bv theulea are supplied by the radio 

managemente and are stabject to 
change without notice.
4 to a -

WBAT—Nawa; Folks Hop 
W C U l> -ili^ rd  Havue

W O ao—Record Shop 
WGTH—Jock 'a Waxworks 4iia-
WHAY—Polka Hop 
WCCC--Record Revue 
W10(B—BasebaU MaUot* 
W TIC-StaUa UaUas 
WIHlO—Record Siiop 
W OTU-sIack'a Waxworka 4:10 ■'
WUSY—FoUui Hop 
WCCC—Record Revua 
WiCNB—Baseball Matine*

' WTIC—WIdder Brown 
WORC—Record Shop 

.  WGTH—Jack’s  Waxworks 
4ti4' ■'

W HAY-Polka Hop 
W(;CC—Record Itevua 
WKNB—Baaeball MaUneo 
WTIC—Th* Womao 
WDRO—Record Shop 
W GTHW ack’e Waxworks
WHAY—Weatem Caravan 
WCCO—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baeeball M aUne^
WTIC—Ju st Plain BUI 
W ORO-News 
WGTH—Jack 's  Waxworks 

i i U -
WHAY—Waatem Caravan 
W eeC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baaeball MaUnea 
WTIC—Lorenio Jonca 
WDRC—Record Shop 
W G TH -Jack’a Waxworka 

■ :W -
WHAY—Itoll of Recorda 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Baaeball Request Matinee 
WTIC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Memory Lane 
WGTH—Bobby Benson 

• i U -
WHAY—Hall ot Records >
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—1080 Radio I.4ine

• . WDRC—Masaey. Tilton
WGTH-Bobby Benson
WHAY—News
WCCC—Good Evening Good Uuale 
WKNB—News; Score* .

• WTIC-New*
'.WDRC—New*

WGTH—Newa

WDRC—Gang Busters 
,  WGTH-Vote* "bl Fircaton*

WHAY-News; W esttm  Caravan '  
WTIC—Band <M Americn 
WDRC—G anc Bustera 
WGTH—Vole* of Fireston*

U :W —
WHAY-Newa; Nit# Watch 
WTIC—Fibber. MoUy 
WDRC—Hr. Keen 
WGTH—Frank Edwards 

U :U —
WHAY-Newa; Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Heart of News 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Night Moods 

M :W -
WHa Y—Newa; Nits Waudi 
WTIC—American Fr,nim  of Air 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WGTH—Sammy Kay*M:«B—
WHAY—News; Nile Watch 
WTIC—American Forum  ot Air 
WDRC—MdOds for Romnne* 
W G T H - S a ^ y  Kaye UiM- I
WHAY—n 4wb: Nil* Wateb
OTIC—N*V#^, ------'
WDRC—News . .
WGTO—Local Hews Utl»—\ > . «
WHAT—News; Nit* Watcb 
OTIC-iHews of th* World 
W DRC-^^roanae 
W G T H -i^ r iau :w -  a;
WHAY-Nife Watch 
O T IC -S ta riu h t Serenade 
•WDRC—Night, Owl 
W GTH-Slgn Off.

U : 4I - .  A
WHAY—Nlte Wntch 
OTIC—Sterllgbl Serenad*
WDRC—r w ?  OwK̂

iv
■vfekY-:Spotll*ht I 
WCCC—Good Evei

r

•i ' '  i

There are a few operations that keep buay with
out the 'help of advertiaing in this newspaper.

f »

l| 9 r a lh

on Sports
livening Good Music 

WKNB—Baaeball Request HaUne* 
OTIC—Strictly Suoris 
WDRC—Jack Batauui 
WGTH—Patterson ,

6;ia— ■ 1
WHAY-Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Gooq Evening, Good Uusie 
WKNB—Baseball R e n ta l  HsUne* 
O T IC -G lee Club 
WDRC—G. Lombardo 
WGTH—BUI ntern 

6;4Z—
WHAY—Supper Berenade 
WCCC—Good Evenag. Good Music 
WKNB—Here's To 7cl* 
O T IC -T hree Star ExU-s 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WGTH—Weather: News
WHAY—Supper Serenad*
WCCC—O o ^  Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em  Again 
WDRC—'I’enn. Ernie 
WGTH—Fulton Lewis 1:15—'
WHAY—Supper Serenad* .
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Spin 'Em  AMIn 
WDRC—Peter Lind Hayes Show 
WGTH—J. Vandercook 

1 :M -WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—G o ^  Evening. Good Music 
W;CNB—Pike's J»latter .Parly  
W TIC-Ne wa of the World 
WDRC—Peter IJnd Hayes Show 
W GTH-Gabriel Heatter ll«5-
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good Music 
WKNB—Pike * P latter Party  
OTIC—One H an 's Family 
WDRC—e . Colllngwood 
WGTH—In Uie Mood'

9l45—
W HAY-Marlne Program  
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
W DRC-My Friend Irm a 
WGTH—Th* Falcon lil5 -
WHAY—June. July. Augimt. 
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—My Friend Irm a 
W GTH-Th# Falcon

•*‘??H A Y .^olng Forw ard '  
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—G o d fr^  Talent Seoul* 
WGTH—Lon* Ranger 

•:45-, ■ iJ 'WHAY—Going Forward 
WTIC—Hollywood Bowl Concert 
WDRC—Godlrev Talent Scouu 
WGTH—Lone Ranger 

t : M -
WHAY—News; Western Caravan 
WTIC-Teleph'-ne Hour 
WDRC—Gun Smoke 
w i t h —Henry Taylor '

9 i U -
V, HAY-News;- Western Caravan 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—<5un Smoke 
WGTH—New*

Television Prftorrams 
On Page Two

A  Chick's Romance

\

Per Capita Income 
Reaches NeW High
Washington, Aug. 23 —Par

person income in the United 
States averaged 31.709 last year— 
a 365 boost over 1952.

Reporting this yesterday, tlrn 
Commerce Dept, said states show\ 
ing the biggest gains in 1953 wire 
Michigan, ^orida. South Dakota, 
Ohio, Indiana and Nevada. Indi
vidual income totals rose from 9 
to 12 per cent in t^ s e  states with 
Nevada, the highest, averaging 
f2,175 per person.

Five states reported lower per
sonal Income in 1953—Wyoming, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Idaho and 
Iowa. Mississippi showed a gain 
but still had the lowest individual 
Average, 3834, the department 
said.

Personal income nationwide waa 
listed as a totaling 3270.577,0(M,- 
(HM in 1935 compared with 3256,- 
091,0(M,000 the year before.

Ex-Syria Chieftaii 
Calls for Coalition
Damascus, Syria, Aug. 23 (d')— 

former Proaident Sayed Shukri AI 
l<uwatly has called on Syria's poli
tical parties to fuse into s “nation
al co^itiOn” in next Monday's par
liamentary elections. Observers 
figure he wants to head any such 
lineup. '

In a statement last night, Ku- 
watly said only such a coalition, 
bolstered by a strong army, could 
keep crisis-ridden Syria stable and 
capable of d e f e n d i n g  herself 
against Israel.

Kuwatly has been sounding out 
various political leaders on the fu
sion idea since he returned here 
Aug. 78 after five years of exile 
in Egypt.

President Hachem Bey B3 At- 
tasai's term runs until September, 
1955, but he is supposed to resign 
after the parliamentary elections 
in accord with an unwritten agree
ment made by the various parties 
when Adib SUshekly's regime was 
overthrown last February. ^

WILUMANTIC MAN DIES
WilllmanOc. Aug. 23 (/P»—Wil

liam H. McKinley, 87, former 
member of tlto Windham Town 
Board of Assessors, died yester
day after a long'illness. He retired 
as chief clerk of the NeW Haven 
Railroad freight department Here 
in 1923 before serving on the 
board. Funeral services will be 
held Tuesday afternoon.

A

I r f

Using informal maple, cherry, pine end painted pieces? Want 
a sofa to go with mahogany tables and chairs7 Or are you go
ing Modern? There are variety . . in
th e  Last Week of Watkins Sami-AnnuarTale for any furnishing 
schema. And you choose your own covering; haye your sofa 
made to order. Sofas shown here, regularly $235.00.

MODERN?

I $9 “

Um  Purnell Parking, rear 
of our store, iShop Id^rely; 
we redeem parking fee.

You’ll like this modern sofa! It has a 
deep aprinsr base, spring-filled cush
ions; and a high comfortable back 
. . . the Iuxury7youiDcpe0t of good 
modern. Blond finished 1 ^ ;  covered- 
to-order.

Here's a romance to show on the 
kitchen towel rack that will keep 
family and friends chuckling while 
drying the dishes. The embroidery 
stitches are simple and th’e coldra 
bright. (An ideal shower gift).

Pattern No. 5441 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 6 designs; ma
terial requirements; stitch illus
trations and color chart.

Send 25c in coins, your name, ad
dress and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, MANCHESTER 
HERALD, I IM  AVE. AMERICAS, 
NEW  FORK Sa, N- F.

‘fhe colorful 1954 Needlework 
Album conUina 56 pages of lovely 
designs, “how-to” socUoiu c»' 
needlework, helpful 
‘ - i and

Here’s the latest in fall .frocks for
tuniors. The popular shirt dresa 

at to so easy to .make and wear. 
Pattern No. 8152 to in sisea 11,' 12, 

M. 14. 16. 18, 20. Stoe 12, yards 
of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 90 in Coina, 
yowr name, a d d r^ , size desired, 
and the Pattern Number to SUE 
BURNETT, THE MANCHESTER 
EVENLNO HERALD, UM AVE. 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK ai. N. Y.

The latest tosue of Basic Fashion 
—fall and winter to coforful,

guide

SHOP FOR THESE SAVIHGSi
DOUBLE
WITH CASH SALES ALL DAY TUESDAY 

.SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS
Reg. $1.50 . .NOW $1 .29  Reg. $2.25 . NOW $1 .99  
Reg. $1.69 . .NOW $1 .39  Reg. »2.69 .  .NOW $2 .19  
Reg. $1.75 . .NOW $1.4$ Reg. $2.95 . .NOW $2 .39  
Reg. 11.95 . .NOW $1 .69  Reg. 13.95 . .NOW $3.15

MEN'S

LORD SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $3.50 . .NOW $2.95 HR«g- $5.50 . .NOW $4 .39  
Reg. $$i95 . .NOW $3.19- Reg. $5.95 . .NOW $ 5 . |9 .  
Reg. 14.50 . .  NOW $4 .19  Reg. $6.50 . . NOW $5;39

PLAY SHORTS
Reg. 12.95 . .NOW $1.50 Reg, 14.95 . NOW $2 .50  
Reg. $3.95 . .NOW | 1 .89 Reg. $5.95 . .NOW $3.00

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 11.95 . .  NOW $1.55 ‘ Reg. $2.50 . NOW $1.80  
Reg. $2.95 ..NOW $2.35 R«g- $3.95 ..NOW $3.15

'O

ATHLETIC BRIEFS, SHORTS 
and T-SHIRTS

Reg. 89c ... ..N O W  794 Reg. $1.25 ...N O W  994  
Reg. $1,00 . .  NOW 894 Reg. $1.40 . .NOW $1 .19  
Reg. $1.10 ...N O W  954 Reg. $1.50 ..NOW $1.29

SHEER SHORT SLEEVE SEERSUCKER 
PAJAMAS

Reg. $3.95 . .NOW $3.15 Reg. $3.25 . NOW $2.60

X- ODD LOT OF

TERRY CLOTH aad POLO SHIRTS
Reg. $1.25 . .  .NOW 634 Reg. $2.50 . .NOW $1.25
Reg. $1.95 . .  .NOW 884 Reg. $2.95 . .NOW $1.48  

Reg. $3.95 ..NOW  $1.98

MEN’S GRAY FUSTIC RAINCOATS
Hat protector with each coat with su p s  sipper.

Reg. $5.09 value . .NOW $3.98  
Reg. $6.95 value . .NOW $4-98

AM otlMr gobcvdiiM; PPpK" ond nyioH and popliH 
raincoats raduead <20%. '

MEN'S
LOUNGING aad BEACH ROBES

Regular and abort styles.

$5.50 $7.95
Rcb. 37.95 valiie .Y ^^ ^  Re(. $1035 valde, V  P

NOW . . . . . . . . . .  # O a / ^

$7.15

Reg. 36A5 value. 
NOW .................

NOW ........... .
Reg. 38.85 Value. 
NOW

Beg. 314.se A I I  C A
value. NOW . . .  V  ■ l e w U

REG. $1.00 and $1.50
M EN 'S NECKW EAR 

Reduced to 59c each — 2 for $1.00

Eeg. S3A5 vulne. 
NOW ........
neg- Sl-t5 value.
NOW ...............
Beg. sajd vuhw.
NOW / ...........
Beg. S7A5 value.
NOW .

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS ON

MEN'S SWEATERS
Sisea ta to se. Pullovers, Casts and Sleeveleex

$3.15 
$395  
$5.95 
$6.50

Iteg. 38A5 value.
NOW ............... $6>5
Beg,. 89A5 value.' Q C
NOî V ........... J

B a r tl3A5 ; k | |  1 5
value. N O W ...

Summer Suits
Dacron, dacron and ,wooL nylon and orlon, tropical 
worsted and rayon and acetate. Regular, longs, shorts, 
atouts and short stouts. Sfees 35 to 50.

REG. S33.S0 VALUES 
NOW

SHOE DEPT.

Sale of 
Kali-sten-iks

•  •  u •  a. a  a

REG. $34.95 VALUES 
NOW  . a a u e a a e a a a a a a a

REG. S39.9S VALUES
N O W■ WWW WW a a e a e a u o u e f

REG. $50.00 VALUES
'" N o w■ W W f  w w - u u a . o e o o e * o i

•<>
REG. S5S.00 VALUES 

NOW  ...............

REG. $89.50 VALUES 
NOW

INFANTS’
SIZES 3 ,‘TO 6. BEG. $5.75 . . . . . .
CHILO'S I '
SIZES 61] TO A tlEO. $5.50 . . . .
CHILDBEN’S
SIZES 8<̂  TO IS. BEG. $7JSf .. 
MISSES '
SIZES lS</i TO A BEG. $8.5# . .

....N O W  $ 4 * 9 0  

....NOW  $ 5 q 5 0

....NOW  $ ^ * 3 5

. . . , n 6 w  3 7 * 0 0

I a  a a  a  a a a SALE OF JUMPING JACKS

a a a a . u a a a a a a a a a a a #

We have a very good oelecUoa of colors, gtyleg aad models to 
chooee from.

MEN'S ALL YEAR ROUND

Suits r- Topcoats
All modela and stylae. Regulars, longA sh o rts , s to u ts  
and sh o rt stoutA  Sizes 35 to  50.

INFANTS’
SIZES 1 TO A REG. $A75........... .
CHILD’S
SIZES SH TO A BEG. $4.75.........
CHILDREN’̂
SIZES 6<i TO A BEG. $A0e .........
CHILDREN’S
SIZES 8*/] TO 12. REG. A58 . . . .  
MISSES
SIZES 12'/i TO A BEG. 87A8 . . . .
Special cioaeont of Child’a and 3li« 
make*. Values $A50 and 87JW. Not

. . . . . . . . . .N O W  $3.00

.................NOW $4.00

.................NOW $5.00

............. v.NOW $5.50

...... Kow $6.35
$3.98lea’ dtocoatlBUed 

aU glam. AU at

CLOSEOUT OF

REG. $45.00 VALUES 
NOW

Summer Shoes
a a a u e a a o e  a a

REG. $50.00 VALUES 
NOW  . a a o o e a a u a a a e a a a a

REG. $60.00 VALUES 
NOW * a a o * e * o a a a a * a * a a a

REG. $65.00 VALUES
. . . . . . . . . . . .

REG. $67.00 VALUES
N O W■* w  w  . . . . . . . . . . .

REG. $80.00 VALUES 
NOW

RHYTHM STEF WHITE 
NYLON LACE WITH 

RROWN TRIM
Beg. 813AA. O e
NOW  ...........  ^ / * 7 0

RHYTHM STEP 
CASUALS

Reg. $10.95.
NOW . . . . . . .
Reg. 39.95,
NOW . . . . . . .

$7.95
$6*95

DOROTHY DODD and 
AIR TRED W H m  

PUMPS and 
ONE sn iA P i

Bag. $A95aim C A  O C
$19 vahNs. NOW # 0 * T 0

TWO TONE 
PENAU O  CASUALS

Reg. $11AA A m
NOW .................# 0 * T 3

CAUFORNIA  
C O B IU R S  CASUALS

$7.95 ...$5*29,
NOT ALL SIZES IN ALL ST Y U »-A L L  SALES FD^Al.

DOROTHY DODD 
 ̂ WHITE SANDALS
Reg.
NOW . ..........

a  •  •  a  a a a

REG. S89.7S VALUES 
NOW  ......... a  ’S'-'to a  a  a  a  a  a  a

CLOSEOUT OF FRIENDLY 
GRO W ING  GIRLS' FLAT HEELS

In fed, navy aad tan. Some with and aome without 
atrapa. $7JM> to $7.95 valuea. ................. . . . . . .NOW $5.49

t

—  MEN'S CO O L SUMMER

TROUSERS and SLACKS
Washable cottons and rayons and rayon acetates. Sizes 
30 to 50.

SALE OF LOAFERSI
Flat heel, hand aewu. Bed o r bron'u.
84A5 value. .. . . .NOW

Beg. $$A5 value.
NOW .................
Beg. $SA5 vulne. m A v  m 
NOW ................. ^ • 9 . / a
Beg. 3BtS vUne.
NOW ___
Beg. $7A5 value. A  C
NOW . . . . . . . . . .  # 0 * 0 0

$3.15

$5:55

$7.15Beg. $A9S value. 
NOW...................
Reg. $a.95 value. (F A  O C  
NOW . . . . . . . . . .  # /  * T O
Reg. J1L95

WEDGE HEEL LOAFERS

value. NOW . . .  $10.35
value. NOW . . . '

In amoked red, btock or brown. $7A5 vnlue. . .NOW

$5*95

$6*95

Beg 3.595 ^ , 2 . 6 5

MEN'S W OOL GARARDINE. FLANNELS and 
WORSTEDS. PLAIN and FANCY, 

DRESS and SPORT

CASUAL CLASSIC PUMPS '

In btork, biue. brown or red. $15.85 value___N O W $ T 1 * 9 5

Trousers
Sizes 28 to 50.

DO RO THr DODD ONE STRAP PUMPS
In blnek nylon meeh, »uede trim. Nnvy with nylon O O
ineah trim. $12.50 vnlue. ................................NOW # 0 * J r Q '

Reg. $735 value, m j r  rem  
NOW ................ # 0 * 0 0
Beg. $835 value | 7  9 5

value. NOW

Reg. $1595 
value. NOW '

. $10.35

j NOW ..........
‘Beg. $1$.$S value. 
N O W ........ $8*75

$11.95

$ 12*75

$13.55

ONE LOT OF DOROTHY DODD 
VALENTINE AND RHYTHM STEP SHOES

Not all *ixe*. I I I .95 value............................... NOW $6.98

SPECIAU -2« M IR  o r  SUMMER SHOES

Meeh trim. $11.95 vnlue. ................................... NOW $3;98
J x -J-

BROKEN SIZES IN RATES SHOES FOR M B I

Meetly large ,etoee. $1299 value..................... NOW

ALL M EN 'S BELTS;
SUSPENDERS and JEWELRY

REDUCED 20%

C EH O IISESSON
s a s z s : ; = ^ = = i  n i   ̂ -

' W E  G l V t  ^  G R E E K  S T A M P S .  I Nyleu UMoh tflns. 81S99 to $1898

MEN'S BATES AND COOFBBAtlVK 
SUMMER, SHOES
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| 1  P e r ish e d  
Jn  M y ste ry , 
K L M  F e a rs

PU« OM)
Vltkout conilniiaUon of oC 

Mrial 'Tlying Dutchman.*’ 
"Tba KLM manacament ia ^k•^ 

Ik  a  vary aartous viaw of ita miaa* 
Ik  »laoa WUlem Bantakoa ainca It 
feM fual ateam  to laat only until 
S *  tn.,” tha company announced. 

R  ptepointad tta  plane aa beinc
I weal of Tmuiden, Amater- 

aetiport, when It made ita 
U :M  a. m. contact with the city 
air M d, Schiphol airport.

The KUd a^eam an  aaid the 
plaac, due a t tha aim>rt at 11:52 
• . m. (T:52 a. m. BDT), waa mak- 
fair A. ehftrtn* ilirtt,
™Ha decUned to say vdio chaiter- 
« t  tha tdane.

n ra t  Kapatt  Vacoaftmed
A midaftantoon report that the 

plaae had faUen northwest of Am* 
ttetdam drew no conllnnatiaa 
Ruin police a t aeaslde rtaorta In 
tha area. Oflicars a t Bakkum, Eg* 
aa ^ ^  and Bergen said they had no 
adMcaa concerning a  plane crash.

Ih a  Bchereningen radio asked 
an- ships In tha coastal area at 
fba North Sea to keep a sharp 
Mokout for the KLM plane, aay* 
tag the last poattlon reported—at 
UdlS a. m. — was 20 miles north* 
arast of Amsterdam

The BriUah Air MinUtry said 
Ha air traffic control bureau haa 
hsen Uatening In on massages con* 
aaming the plane.

•Wa hare it very firmly," a  
M^okaoman said, "that the Dutch 
Air Itaacue Services have been 
aallad ia  on a  plane reported over-

The Dutch coast guard aaid that 
la  raspeaaa to an alerting call, 
a  pilot boat and the Ufa b o a t  
MMtN Jaooba had aet out to 
■aarch tor the missing plane.

VMbmty Poor 
A  Dutdi naval rescue helicopter 

fraa poised at Valkenburg air* 
port, awaiting a call, an officer in 
{he airport control tower said. Vis
ibility was luported as poor.

\ t  the last radio report from 
t airliner, it was flying in cloud 

• t  XL600 feet
‘ 1 a t KLM offices in

aaid the liner reported 
involved cOlikl be flight 608, which 
lift New Voifc’a IdlewlM a i ^ r t  
a t  d:40 p. yreaterday for
ShannnB, lra laaa^^ th  21 paasen* 

ygm* and a  crew of ̂ 9. Nine of the 
paaaengera ware achOduled to get 
off a t Shannon.

Tha piano carried t h i ^  pilots, 
•  radio operator, two m ach^cs, a  
ftowardaas and two stewardsTs 

Thoaa listed to debark at Shkii* 
pan ware:

Mrs. Ursula Donohue, Glen Far' 
aley, WilUam Geraghty, Mrs. 
Xfaiy Kallehcr, Ricdtard McAllis
ter, M rs.. AUce McAllister, Miss 
Margaret McAllister. Mrs. Ells.

and Miss Mary MuUar*

MRS. ROBERT A. NOACK
L oring  S tudio.

m>okesmen said the flight 
eaptain was Capt Charles Har* 
awn, a Canadian. Tha other crew 
Bwmbera: ^

First Officer Antonlus da Wolf, 
Second Officer Rudolph Meyers, 
Wireless operator Antoon van Ag-

Ken, 1st Flight Engineer Laurens 
ppenol, 2nd Flight Engineer 

Bibo Goeipsema, 1st S t e w a r d  
Cbiistaan van Bchaik. 2nd Steward 
Gustaff Seekes, Stewardess Mag
dalen van der Mark.

IMtain's Ministry of Civil Avia
tion organiaed a search over the 
North Bea between Hull and the 
Dutch ooast Tha British Royal 
Air Force offered ita air-set rescue 
toelUUes.

If it had remained in the air, the 
plane’s  fuel was due to run out a t 
I  pm , (10 a.m. EST).

PLANNED RALY VISR 
Woodbury, Aug. 23 (Pi-^oseph 

Tarrpw, who with hie wife and 
twin sons were listed as passan- 
r m  on the Royal Dutch KLM Air- 
Bner which crashed in’ the North 
Bps today, waa a native of RusHa, 
an alsctrical engineer and presldant 
a t the Woodbury Manufacturing 
Oo., which he founded.

Officials of the company aaid 
Yarrow planhed to visit Swltser- 
land ■'eiore going to . see *:hiS' 
mother, his only known relative. 
In Itsfy. •

Yarrow is Joint master of hounds 
a t the Utchfleld Hunt Club and 
tha family ia prominent socially 
hare. The five-year-old twin ^ y s , 
Mchwd and Peter, were the 
eowle’a only children.

Yarrow was said to be about 50 
paars of age, his wife. Regina. 
Shout SO. .

Tarraw', described ms a \yiiite 
Itoahan. came to  this -country 
about 10 yean  ago. He^ad exten- 
■tva property holdlnga in and about 
Bettuehem and Woodbury.,

Christ Church Cathedral, Hart*^ 
ford, was the scene of the wed
ding Saturday a t 2 p.m. of Mlaa 
Margaret Anne Tebo, daughter of 
Mrs- ’Thomaa W. Carey. 24 Tower 
Rd., and the late Ehul W. Tebo of 
Philadelphia, and Robert A. 
Noack, son of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred 
R. Noack, 59 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville. Canon Wallace Jones of 
Hartford performed the double
ring ceremony. Musical selectioiu, 
in addition to the traditional 
bridal'' marches, included. “Ave 
Maria,’’ "O Promise Me" and ’T 
Love You ’Truly." White lilies and 
ferns were on the altar.

Presented In marriage by her 
stepfather, Thomaa W. Cku«y, the 
bride was attended by Mrs. An
thony P. Pagliughi of Manchester 

matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
w en Mlaa Joan E. Mobley, Glen- 
aide, Pa., cousin of the bride; Miss 
Laura G. Selo, Wethersfield, and 

,_|Mn- George A. Bartley, Hartford.
* ^ th leen  Johnson, daughter of 

Mr.Xaad Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
of 2 ^ .0 n te r  S t, waa flower girl.

Edwal^ Noack, brother of the 
bridegroom, was beat man and 
ushers incl(K|ed Frank S. Lom
bardo, ’roUand. Eldridge Yost and 
W. Donald K its 'R o ck v ille .

’The bride’s gowt^of white satin 
waa designed with a i^irred, fitted 
bodice, sweetheart neOcUne, and 
long sleeves edged Vripi seed 
pearls and sequins. The fuU skirt 
terminated in a cathedral 
trqin. Her finger-tip veil of Hlu- 
alon waa held in place by a pevl 
and sequin crown and she carried 
a bouquet of white gladioli,

So They' S o y

The wliole.country (Hungary) is 
againat'Russia—even the Hungar
ian CJommuniats.
»M agr. Bala Varga, former prcpl-

B «it of H aagary'a pariiam ent.

X don’t think you can cyer pass 
sm la  making an irrssponaible man 
K Q w n s ib le .. .

•"Aeaator M eCiitliy on Senate 
taveatigaling procedures.

Xt is a  violation of-our federal 
amiatltutioB when our govefnrhent 
BtvM our hard-earned money to 
aoreign aatloili.

— Utah’s Ow. g. Blacken Lee.

The PraMdsnt is determined to 
Maaaae the federal establiahment 
a t the last nmnanta of racial and 
ISUgioua diKHminatioii.

—MaaweU Babb, aec’y  
to V A  eabtaet.

(American public) wanted 
to  am tha UN devMopcd into a  
■Ntoct thing is Just a  few yean, 
n a y  don’t remember bow long 
took to build our own constituuo

"H U p. Fames B ldm rds (D*SC)i

'’t u t o r  McCaatby baa dtvalOpwl------------ -
bytlM Oonununiata 

throughout the

The matron of honbr wore 
strapless ballerina length gown of 
mauve silk, a  ahort-aleeved 
bolero with pointed collar. Match
ing mtttk and a floral tiara com
pleted her ensemble. She carried 
an arm bouquet of aqua roses.

The gowns of the bridesmaids 
were identical In design to that of 
the honor attendant, but of aqua.
Their arm bouquets were of pink 
roses. ’The flower girl woire an aqua 
nylon and net dress with sweeth- 
heart neckline and full akirt. Her 
large hat waa flower-trimmed and 
she carried a  bouquet of aqua, pale 
pink and white rosebuds.

The bride’s mother chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a  dreaa of 
green and white , mousseline de 
sole with green accessories. ’The 
bridegroom's mother was attired 
in pink silk and lace with which 
she wore navy accessories. Both 
mothers wore orchid corsages, and 
aaaiated the bridal party at a 
ception for ISO guests held Sat
urday from 4 to 8 p. m. at M ^ls  
Grove, Rockville.

For an unannounced wedding 
trip, the bride waa wearing a char
coal gray, princess style dress with 
white accessories. She attended 
achoola in Pennsylvania and was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School with the class of 1953. She 
is employed in the Treasury Dept, 
of Pratt and Whitney Aircraft. •

The bridegroom was graduated Ki'v-rauio snow, aaio m 
from lUMkvlUe High School with ^ C a r th y ’a attack as 
the class ef 1949. He served two 
years with the U. S. Navy snd is 

' now employed by Eldredgc G.
YMt, general contractor.

M im d t  S a y s[ 
R u l in g  S e t  
O n  H e a r in g

'<< from rbgb Om )

Runs Again

Plane Warned 
From Airfield 
B efo re Crash

(Oobtiwied fVomVbgu Ona)
Swaledale and about 18 m i l e s  
south of here. There apparently 
were no eye-wttnsssea to the 
crash.

Highway patrolmen reported'a 
wire of a new high-voltage power 
line bet\.^een( Fort Dodjpte and Ma
son City had been snapped and 
they said they believed the plane 
had hit the wire. , ,

However, P'fed (tordes, a farm
er, said , he was convinced the 
powsy line waa anapped by the 
storm and not by the plane. He 
said the line break waa in' a  small 
valley .jiear . his home neariy two 
miles from the crash scene. Gerdes 
said two atorm-broken trees in his 
yard were additional evidence the 
high wind apparently anapped thf 
power line.- '

Only Tall Intact
Debris from the crsish was 

spread along a line of more 4han 
500 feet. Highway patrolmen said 
the plane apparently struck the 
ground, then bounced for 'some 
distance. 'Die plane was.demol': 
ished. only the tall section 
maining relatively intact.

A first contact with the wreck 
came when a farmer met two per
sons stumbling from the field onto 
a country road. He helped them 
first to Marquardt’s home, then 
to a hospital.

The plane's pilot. Capt. W. A. 
Pickering, 40, of Parkville, Mo., 
died at the scene of the crash. 
The co-pilot, W. B. Wilde. 31. of 
Minneapolis, died s short Ume 
later at- the Hampton, Iowa, hos
pital.

The hostess, Miss Betty Ann 
Truly. 23. of Kansas Cltv and 
Shreveport. Laj. wqs reported in 
"fair" conditlop:; at Mercy Hospital 
in Mason City.

Among the other Injured in the 
Mason City Hoapltal waa Mrs. 
Milton Schoenberg, 54, of Denver, 
one of two crash victims reported 
in critical condition. The other, 
hospitalised at Hamipton, was 
Mrs. Lee Nichols of Minneapolis. 
Mrs. Schoenberg’s husband died in 
the crash.

Rescue workers had to cut 
througif the tangled wreckage with 
torchto to free some of the groan
ing passengers. The workers 
said there were repeated cries of 
•■Get us out! Get ua out!" from 
Inside the wrecked plane.

The peatttre where the twin-«n- 
giBe idreraft came to rest was 
about a  half mile from the real- 
dcoet of the Leo Jones family, 
who farm adjoining land.

~:t was rainlflg and amuiir and 
a  Ughtnftig." Mrs.

Postage Due?

Police and. postal authorities 
solved a  caae- of obstructing 
the U. S. Mails, on Sund't.v—’ 
and no arrests wtoa made.  ̂

The tip cams Whiili) someone 
notified police that a  -cat had 
been discovered lodged In a 
mailbox at Adams and O nter 
Streets. Superintendent. qf 
Mails Ernsst F. Brms-n ‘wak 
called tq the scene and prompt
ly set'thingS" aright by opening 
.the box and, releasing the 
trapped feline.

Jones aaid. "We heard a big 
crash but ws thought it wag. Just 
more thunder and U ^tn lng”

She said members of her family 
went to investigate anyway and 
she went along.
. "A girl-^I guess it was the 

Stewardess—and another girl were 
wandering around in a daxe and 
someone helped them and took 
them to a hoapital," ahe aqld.

Thera were "about ten" bodies 
lytog on tbs ground around 'the 
<cnunpled plane, ahe added.
'( The storm contlnued'.Yor some 
time after the crash and another 
Braniff plane, westbound from 
CSticago to Dea Koines, was turned 
back to Waterloo about four hours 
later because of the dirty weather.

0;ne of t{)e injured in yester
day's craal:. was Robert Reltach. 
48, of Rockford, 111., captain and 
center of the 1927 University ’ of 
Illinois football team. Reitaoh Is 
rice president of lieltach Brothers, 
a Rockford .building materials 
company. He waa flying to tha 
Dakotas on business. Reitsch waa 
reported in fair, condition with a 
spinal injur}’. A son. Bob,-waa a 
guard on the U. of L basketball 
squad last year.

them have indicated to ms that 
thsir knowladga of tha charges is 
based pn records which are avail
able to the committee." , 

McCarthy haa damifnded that 
Flanders return from a European 
vacation to repeat under oath the 
88 charges the Vermont Senator 
made againat him in the Sensta. 
Flanders aaid he will be available 
at the committee’s call, if the 
group wants him.

Flanders, Fulbright and Morse 
charged that McCarthy's conduct 
— ranging from his financial 
operations (o hia alleged defiance 
of a Senate aubcor'mlttee and hia 
criticism of colleagues tends to 
bring ths Senate into dlarepute. 
Hearings are scheduled to begin 
Aug. 30 or shortly thereafter.

Initial consideration will be 
given Ohargea the committee be
lieves are censurable if proved. 
Watkina aaid, but "we will reserve 
the right to go into other chargea 
if new evidence develops.''

Watkina said that-if McCarthy 
wants . Flanders. Fulbright and 
Morsa to testify, he possibly could 
have them summoned as his wit
nesses. If McCarthy did that, Wat
kina said the Wisconsin Senator 
would be required to furnish to 
the comnJttee In advance a sum
mary of a’hat he expected the 
three to testify about.

Such summaries will be requir
ed by the committee, Watkins 
said,-in-lieu of the usual proce
dure of haring counsel or com
mittee members interview wit
nesses In closed session to deter
mine . whe.thcr they have material 
evidence. '

Win Consider All Aspects
Watkins said McCarthy and his 

three accusers can call any mat- 
tars to' the attetitibn of the com
mittee that they think is pertinent 
to the censure chariges and ba sure 
it will be considered.

He added that he thinks the' 
committee's commission from the 
Senate empowers it to go into al
most any field it sel«ets In its in
quiry—to look into hew evidence 
as well as to rely on records al
ready mkde.

Previously he had said that all 
of the 48 charges against MciCar- 
thy, some of which are overlap
ping. would be kept alive. Sen. 
Carlson (R-KAN), a msmber, said 
however that he expects only 
about a  half dosen to .get major 
consideration from the group.

Morse said last night one of the 
charges—that McCarthv had made 
“an luiwarranted attack" on Gen. 
George C. Mwsball—should not be 
grounds for esnsure.

That'sccusation waa one of sev
en listed by Fulbright. and dealt 
with a  June 16,1951 Senate speech 
in whi(A McCarthy said the then 
Secretsuv of Defense was a  man 
"steeped in falsehood" who sided 
U’ith Russia In decisions which 
“lost the peace for America." .
' Morse, interviewed on an NBC. 

^ •n td io  show, said he regarded 
. ii^cu s- 

able." But censure''on‘this charge 
would Jeppni'fllxk immunity of Sen
ators to speak freely on the Senate 
floor and therefore should not be 
conslderid, he said.

Watkina said he expects to have 
by Wednesday a. report from E. 
V/allace Chadwick, counsel for the 
committee, on Which of,the charges 
iqtpesr to be censurable if proved.
- 'Ibe Watkins committee’s in
vestigation of McCarthy seemed 
likely to share attention next week 
with findings of the Senate In
vestigations Bubcomraittse in its 
inquiry into the McCTsrthy-Army 
controversy.

In a  weeksnd mee^ng, tha Utter 
group sat an Aug. ^  deadline for 
the flithg of reports by members 
On the exchange of charges by Mc
Carthy and Secretary of the Army 
Stevens in co'imection with alleged 
treatment of l^rt. G. David Schlne, 
a.former unpaiflconsultant to Me

la  vestigatlng

John J. Wallett

J « ^  J. Wallett, Judge of prolrfite 
for the post six years, has dh- 
nounced his intention to seek re- 
election to that office in the com
ing state election. Wallett is a Re
publican and will seek nomination 
in the GOP prllnnry. Sept. 14.

A native of Manchester, Wallett 
waa educated at Manchester I ^ h  
School, Connecticut Buaineas Col
lege and the Hartford College of 
Law.

Before being elected Judge of pro- 
bate, Wallett served for 20 years 
as probate clerk under the Ute 
Judge William S. Hyde.

Six years ago Wallett was op
posed in his Md for the probate 
poet by Atty. Wesley Gryk, Demo-, 
cratic town chairman. Four years 
ago Gryk also opposed him. In the 
interim the term has been changed 
from'two to four years.

Csrthy’s
mittee.

subcom*

Orsgon was adsnlttsd to state
hood on Fab. 14,18fl9; Arizona on 
Fab. 14, 1912.

Rogers to Run 
For Assembly
Retired Banker Served
As Representative for 

. One Term, 1933*3S
Thomas J. Rogers, retired bank

er and former selectman, has an
nounced he will seek election as a 
member of the State House of 
Representatives oii the Repii^Uqsn 
ticket ‘in the forthcoming town 
election..

. Rogers, who was affiliated with 
the Hsriford-Cbiinecticut Trust 
Oo. for 48 yssra until hU retire
ment in June, 1953, is a member 
of the Town Plaxmlng Oommis- 
stoB.

He was a mepiber of the. Board 
of Selectmen under the old form of

C h u rc h ill P ro m is e s  
H e lp  to  R escue E D C
Bor has suggested to tha Connec
ticut Co. a plan to sell one-week 
passes for $1.50. This would en
able a rider to board a biu any 
time, anywhere in the one-fare 
zone during the' week the pass is 
valid. In outer ifare zones the 
>ax*ca would cost more but would 
9e used In the siune way, he said.

Such a plan, used in some other 
cities, would guarantee the bus 
company an established income at 
the start of each week, and would 
help to encourage more patron
age, said Mr. Laing.

Ikef Vetoes 
U.S. A ides’ 
Pay Boost

(Oonttaned from Fnga Om )

additional revenue required to off
set pay raises.

The rate proposal would have 
added one -cent to cost of mailing 
both ordinary and air mall letters 
for out-of-town delivery. The esti
mated additional ravenue to the 
Post Office Dept, from the penpy 
Increase v as In excess of 150 mil
lion dollars.

Even as word of the presidential 
veto reached Washington, several 
leaders of government employe 
groups wsrc planning to fly to 
Denver in an- effort to persuade 
the President to sign the pay bill.

William C. Doherty, president of 
the AFL National Association of 
Letter Carriers, said he had ex
pected to fly West in the next few 
days, and several other federal 
employe leaders also were con
sidering such a  trip,

A telegram also was sent the 
President today by the National 
Federation of Federal Employes in 
asking him to sign the bill.

President Luther C. Steward 
and Secretary-Treasurer Gertrude 
M. McNally Wired the President 
that "Fair play to the men and 
women who are carrying vital re- 
sponaibUities should ba an im
portant consideration.” The pres
ent government aalary achadule, 
they wired, is causing'^’exoessive" 
loss of trSlnad and capable per- 
sonnsL

DIES AFTER PLUNGE 
New Havea, Aug. 28. (4, 

Thomas Moran, 88. of Derby, a 
pnUent at St. Rapltoel’s hospital, 
died today aftf r he plunged from 
fifth floor of the hospital build- 
Ing. Moran, who was admitted 
to tha h o s te l  In. late June, waa 
being treated for oanoer of tho- 
Jaw, U WM reported.

-INDIA <HCTS FlOOil AID 
New Delhi, l(,ndla, Aug. 28 (4*) 

-rThe first of ssvea. U. S. Air 
Three ftylag boxiMs alrllftlBg 
50,0M ponads of emergency Red 
CroM supplies from OeaeiA for 
ladian.flaod sufferars arrived la 
New DeBU today.

TtJCQ̂ High School Teachers 
Complete European Tour

News Tidbits
Colled from AP WircB

Adm. Felix B. Stump, Pacific 
cummander-ln-chief, says U. 8. 
Navy-off Communiat China main
land weuld fire on aay Beds who 
might approach "with obviously 
hostile intent.” . . .  Twenty-five 
carat natural psarr - valued at 
about 84.0M b r ig h t  to 
from Soolh Seas.

Columbih Broadcasting System 
aa}’s Network ' President FVsnk 
.Stanton irtll mhke a ir appral tUa 
week for permisaioa to broadcast 
.Senate committm hearings lnvo4v*. 
ing Sen. -McCiuthy. . Chicago 
pemea rharktsig all Itoda in effort 
to determine who eliminated two 
former Capone mobsters.

Puerto Rico-’a Capitol is made of 
Mrs. *«hita iDirWa from Oaocila. ^

lUr AIXJSON OLM8TEAD 
Five' weeks in Roms! H u t Is 

probably tha fritbiUon of aciany a 
Manchestcritr, but probably not 
ths experience many actually have. 
Saturday morning two local women 
urivad at lAewlld Aiiport In New 
York after ^wndlBg nearly $4 
hours in a plane. After almost an 
hour of frantic waring through ths 
glassed in cuatonv- office at-the 
airport, friends were able to greet 
Miss Doris E. Kibbe and Miss 
Ostbsrine E  Putnam, who re
turned via Royal Dutch Airlines 
from an sight weeks stay in 
Ekiropc. I

Spending most of their time in 
Florence and Roma enabled the 
two local school teachers to learn 
much about the Italian people that 
a guided tour miasaa. Actually liv
ing in Rome required much adjust
ing of-American customs, eapsc* 
isfiy in the eating habits. "You 
nevsr can gat a  sandwich in Rome 
and you have to eat two Mg tiaala 
a day," one of them said.
:>-The two travelers described the 
meala ee very lengthy affairs with 
"nsver any milk" and always fruit 
for dassrt. "Flngar bowls are al
ways providsd to wash ths fiuit 
and IsandB,’’ they aaid. They were 

Japan particularly Imprsaaid with what 
would seem to on American as en 
exeggerated deanllneas.

"And did you gat an Italian 
hairoutT" was one of ths first 
queries they answered. Surprsipgly 
tJuir answer eras that an Italian 
baitwr pisf doeant give the Italian 
haircut. latost fashion ssobm 
to ba the gqod oM Aptarican 
■htngla cut. which tha teachers 
ware g l ^  had grown out when 
thagr arnvad hoase.

HiihUilhU af the trig iaHudad

f  stops St Yeiuce. Geneva, EUigland, 
and almost two weeks in Paris. In 
Paris, as in Rome, Miss Putnam 
and Miss Kibbe got a taste of 
how the people really lived. Miss 
Kibbe. who teaches EYsnch at 
Manchester High School, .talked 
to many of the ParUialu in 
their native tongue. She said. "The 
EYench realise how much their new 
premier, Mendes-Frsnee, has done 

.for them, but are a little cautious 
about hia gaining too much pow
er." With Miss Klbbe's fluent 
knowledge of French, the two local 
women were aMe to overcome the 
language barrier that many Amer
ican traveler! have. Mlaa Putnam, 
however, claimed, "I haven't talked 
for eight weeks.”

Manchester friends were asaurad 
that one of the things Frapea is 
noted for—ita pate de fo(^ gTss— 
was one of tha haedaat thiags to 
find. They did manage to get a 
sample of the special goose liver 
paste tfte r much searching. When 
asked about tha fashions of Psria 
the Manchester women' described 
them as very neat with atralght 
lines and a box type Jacket. They 
said that a  Frsncli lady could look 
good in almost anything bacause 
of her perfect poature. In making 
a generalUmtloif. which of course, 
has its exesptiOBs, the two travel
ers claimed that Ftanch women do 
have much better->posttuea than 
Amarcian woman. Ona iatareating 
ganaralisatien that th4v hamm in 
Europe was thaa “all Vmartcana 
have Mg feet." f

Living in Europe th k  summer 
haa bain a  rich axpariaoca for 
thase two Manchester t e s ^ r s ,  
who undoubtedly have an unlimit
ed wealth of tAloB, storias and sids- 
41fhU to ralato to

Tlioinaa F. Bogera
local government from 192$ to 
193l and for the laet three years 
of his term on the Board he served 
as its chairman.

Rky S. Warren, one of the pres
ent reprssentstlvss from town, has 
simounced he will seek reelectlon. 
Sherwood G. Bowers, the other lo
cal representative, haa not yet said 
whether he will seek reelection. 
Both are Republcans. '

Native of Maacheeter 
Rogers .served a term in the 

House of Representatives from 
1933 to 1935. He haa Siao been a 
member of several town commit
tees ' '

A native of Manchester, Rogen 
was educated in local schools.

He is chairman of the Board of 
Directors of South Methodist 
Church, a director of the Savings 
Bsnl^pf Manchester, a director of 
the odd Fellows Building Assn., 
and rice president and a director 
of the Allyn Theater Corp. in 
Hsrtford and a director CTallahan 
and Co.. Hartford.'

He is a member of King David 
Lodge, lOOF. The candidate, who 
resides at 500 E  Center, S t, has 
four daughters.

Fare Receipts 
Given Patrons
Manchester patrons of ths Con

necticut Co., along with others 
throughout the state this .morn
ing began getting receipts for 
their fare money ^ i c h  they may 
be able to turn in for refunds.
- But some of the passengers on 
the line mistook the receipts for 
transfers and others , refused them 
outright, according to Waldo M. 
Plaisted, Hartford division man
ager for the company.

The receipts are being offered 
by 'the company -in compliance 
with an order by the Public UtiU- 
tica Commission which ia plan
ning to reopen the bus company’s 
rata case at ihe request of Gover
nor Lodge.

The rommiaalon had granted the 
company a hike in fares, and thesa 
higher rates are now* in effect. 
However, if the commission should 
order changes .in the present rates 
after the rehearing, company 
patrona will be able to turn in re
ceipts for the cash difference be
tween . the resulting and . present 
rates.'

I t  appeared today thiit the cus
tomers will have to hold on to their 
receipts for a long time.

In a  ̂letter to Hartford Deputy 
Mayor James H. Kinsella. PUC 
-secretary Louist B. Warren indi
cated that a hearing cannot be 
held before somsUme .In October. 
"Aa you-ara awaps,” ha said, "bur 
calendar is very crowded and pre
vious. '-assignments of hearings 
through September and into Oc
tober make it impossible to assign 
this matter for an early hearing."

Over the weeltriid, the Connect! 
cut Co. worked out detsUa of the 
receipt procedure—complicated by 
the variety of fares and. the differ
ence beteen the present rates and 
those In effect before Aug. 6.

With only three .days to work, 
since the new hearing waa ordered 
Friday, the company worked out 
its program and tkc receipt books 
were printed in Philadelphia. A 
company truck went there to pick 
up a-load of 2,000,000 recelpU so 
they would be available to all 
riders this morning.

, Drivers and starters were aup- 
plied from 800,000 receipts which 
were delivered to the Hartford 
division office.

I t  la the . second time ip the last 
few years Chat passengers on Con
necticut Oo. buses have been of
fered receipts for fares.

After a rate increase two years 
ago, receipts were issued pending 
an appeal to ths Superior Court of 
a  PUC decision. In that case the 
appeal was not taken and tha 
rates remained in effect Receipts 
were given only on request. ,

This time, however, all pasaen- 
gere must be offered receipts, tha 
company said, and It is anticipated 
that the procedure will coaUnue 
for a considerable time.

Because stores In Hartford sra 
clossd on* Monday, the traffic on 
buaes there is U lster than on oth- 
sr week days, and is giving driv
e n  and commuter paaaengen an 
opportunity to adjust to tha pro
cedure with a  little leas confusion 
than might otherwiaa have bean 
the case.
\ lynw yiA  Itop. Leti* et Wtod-

Obituary

Deaths
Arthur B. Picard

Arthur B. Picard of 44 Carlson 
St., New Britain, died at Uie New 
Britain General Hospital yesterday 
morning after a  long illness. He 
waa bom In New Haven and had 
been a  resident of New Britain for 
the past 24 years. He previously 
lived in Holyoke, Maaa. He was em
ployed by Hamilton Stahdard Dlri- 
Bion of tha, .United Aircraft.

He waa a member of S t John 
the Evangelist Church in New 
Britain and a member of the Holy 
Names Society of that church.

He leaves hia wife, Mary Conieau 
Picard; two sisters, Mrs Geneves 
Roy of Manchester, Mrs. Maurice 
Carron of E)aat Longmeadow, 
Mass.; three sons, Bernard, Donald, 
and Paul Picard, all of 'New Brit
ain; one brother, Raymond J. Pic
ard of West Harford; and several 
nieces and nephews

The funeral wlli be held Wed
nesday at 8:15 s  m. at the Farrell 
Funeral Home in New Britain and 
at 9 a. m. at St. John the Evangel
ists Church. Burial will be at Notre 
Dame Cemetery in Holyoke.

Friends may call at the. funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 10 p, m. 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 
from 7 to JO p. m.

M rs Tbereas M. Fracrhia
Mrs. Theresa M. Fracchia. 

widow of Louis A. Fracchia and 
mother of Lee Fracchia. local dog 
warden, died at her home, 122 
School St., Saturday after a short 
illness. She waa born in Italy and 
came to the United States 51 
years ago and waa a resident of 
this town for the p u t  31 years.

Before living in Manchester, she 
resided in Glastonbury. She w u  a 
member of the Alpina Sociaty of 
this town-and a communicant of 
St. James' Church.

She is survived by one other 
son, Bruno F. EYacchia; four 
daughters. Mrs. Esther M. Cuneo,. 
Mrs. Anthony Casali, Mrs. Rich
ard C. Getzewich and Mrs. Roy W. 
Johnson, all of Manchester; 16 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 E. Center St., tomorrow at 8:15 
a. m. and at St. James' Church at 
9 a. m. Burial will be in St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the funeral.

Mrs. Nerman W. Brewer
Mrs. Carolyn Burger Brewer, 

wife of Norman W. Brewer of 
South Windsor, and sister of How
ard Burger of Manchester, died in 
Hartford Hospital Saturday after
noon. She w u  bom in South Wind 
aor, Feb. 19. 1920, the daughter 
of the late Alexander and Augusta 
Mickolite Burger and had lived in 
South Windsor all her life. She 
lived on Oolony Road.

She waa a graduate of the Julius 
Hartt School of Music and had 
served as vocalist in many of the 
local choirs.

Besides her husband and - her 
brother, ahe leaves a daughter, 
Bettina Mae Brewer; seven aiaters, 
Mrs. Adeline Lyirjan. Mrs. Well
man R. BUrham, I  both of South 
Wlndaor, Mra. Albert C. Kaes«r. 
Mrs. Paul E. Britt, both of ESiat 
Hartford, Mra. John Ghagan of 
Hartford. Mra. Robert Landry of 
Long Island. N. Y„ and Mrs. 
Jlarold Jesania of Glastonljury; 
five brothers, Reynold, of South 
Windsor, Raymond of Belvidere, 
111., Harold A. of Broadbreok, 
Richard D. of Rockville, and Alex
ander Burger .of West Hartford.

Funeral setvices will be held to
morrow a t 2:30 p. m. in the New
kirk and Whitney FHiheral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave.. E)ast Hartford, 
with burial in Wapptng Cemetery.

Friends'may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 $nd from 7 
to 9 p. m.

Frankly* Ryler Orcatt
E^meral services for FYanklyn 

Ryler Orcutt were held yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Con
gregational Church of North Cov- 
e n t^  with the Rev. Arnold' W. 
Tozer officiating. During the serv
ices Mrs. Thomas McKinney pre
sided a t the organ and Mra. Arthur 
J. Vinton sang "Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere’’ and "Thy Will Be 
Done."
. The burial was in the Center 

Cemetery in Coventry and the 
Uriel Lodge of Masona conducted 
the full mason ritual service. Wor
shipful Master Howard Taft of
ficiated.

Bearers were Lloyd Ayer, Myr- 
ton E. WMgh^ Arthur H. Olsen, 
Fred H. Anderson. Joseph Mc- 
Brterty, nnd^Oeorgn Vinton.

Fired H. Parker
The funeral of Fred H. Parker 

was held Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at tha Heflmas Funeral 
Homa. The service was conductsd 
by the Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar of 
the Souto Methodist Church.

Burial was In MC. Hops Gsme- 
Ury, TsIcottvUle.

(Oeattaasd
"A general discussion took plact 

on the situation sriring from tha 
putcome of ths Brusasls eon- 
ference.

"The ministers ware sgrssd on 
the importance of maintaining ths 
unity of the free nations of tha 
West and on tha necessity of oarly 
practical ataps to gtva effoct to 
this.”

Mendea-France plunged Un- 
nrtadiately into talks with Chur
chill and Foreign Secretary An-’''- 
thony Eden at C9iartwell, tha 79- 
year-old Prims Minlatar’a privata » 
residence in Kent, 26 miles from 
London.

Mendea-EYance gave Churchill.-, 
father of the idea of a united^ 
European defense, a rundown en 
the abortive Bruaacia conference.

Britain No EDC Meoober
Britain, Ilka the United States, 

la associated with but not a mem
ber of the proposed EDC which 
would include France, Belgium, 
the Netberlanda, Luxembourg, 
Italy and West Germany.

Both London and Washington 
have been pushing hard for ^DC, 
arguing that the plan which pro
vides for West German rearma
ment ia vital for the defense of 
Europe against Communist ag
gression.

Mendes-EYance bcUevea thera la 
little or no chance that the French 
Pariiament -will actept KDC in ita 
present form when it comes up for 
debate Saturday. ,

Mendea-France and' Churchill 
were expected to discuss alterna
tive ways of rearming West (Jar- 
many and restoring full sovereign
ty to her if EDC fails to go 
through.

EDC provides for the creation ' 
of German divisions but under a 
strict miiltl-nation command. Link
ed to the ratifleation of ETJC are 
the Bonn conventions which call 
for the restoration of full aov- 
ereignty to West Germany,
- The United States and. Britain 

have worked out a  still unpublish
ed way of putihg the Bonn con
ventions into effect should EYance /-, 
refuse to go along with EDC.

Churchill’a meeting with Mendeb- 
France had bean arranged l^o re  
the abortive BniasaU conferqiice of 
the aik European Army Rations. 
But' the final failure yesterday of 
the six foreign ministers to agree 
on <a new shape, accepUble to all, 
for the proposed European defense 
community (EDC) gave a ssnaa of 
urgency to the conference at 
Chartwell.

Big cigar in hand. Churchill him
self went to the airfield .to welcome 
his French guest. After inspecting 
an RAF guard of Hdnor, they drove 
quickly off .(o Oartwell to meet 
Eden at lunch.

A foreign office spokeaman told 
newamcn the United States would 
be kept informed about the results 
of the talks.

He aaid there have been no 
American-Britiah diacussipna up 
to now in London on the Brusscla 
meeting. .

"There „haa been no time tor 
them," the spokesman said.

At Bonn, Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer plunged into a series of 
special conferences arith West 
German leaders. to discuas the 
breakdown, at Brusaels. Meetings 
were scheduled with leaders of 
his four coalition parties, the So
cialist opposition party and arith 
the Foreign Affairs C>mmittee of 
the lower house of Parliament. 
Tomorrow Adenauer la scheduled 
to meet with the 243 parliamen
tary deputies of his Christian 
Democratic Party.

Adenauer Charts Plaas
From these conferences, Ade

nauer and hia advisers are expect
ed to chart'West Germany's moves 
if France finally rejects a Ehiro- 
pean Army plan. Before leaving 
Brussels last night Adenauer skid 
he believed the chancea of French 
ratifleation of the European Army 
had been helped by the foreign 
ministers conference. But few, 
i; any, of his government and par
ty leaders at Bonn share that 
view. Most feel the failure at 
Brussels killed the plan for the 6- 
nation continental defantc force.

The fin t reaction among West 
German leaders was Uiat tha 
-United States and Britain must 
mova awifUy to bolster Adenauer's 
presUge by giving West German 
sovereignty- at once. ’

Before the Brussels conffrenct 
Adenauer said a ‘Completely new 
situation" would be eatabliahed if 
the meeting failed. Ha; did not 
elaborate, but hia cloaest adviaers 
think ‘Jie Chancellor in that case-, 
expects ..'the - United States. and ' 
Britain to: j.,

1. .Call on France to Join in gfv-|-
ing West Germany full sovereign- 
t}-. . .

2. Find a formula to give the 
federal republic defense forces 
which would enable' lier to fight 
back in ca«« of any aggression 
1,-om the Elart. Moat German 
Bourcaa belieVe EYance can be 
persuaded to agree to that.

Winding up their conference in 
the Belgian 'Capital, the foreign 
ministers of France, West Ger
many, Italy, Belgium. The Nether- 
landa - and Luxembourg issued a 
communique admitting failure to 
agree on EDC but declaring'they 
shared these four common political 
alma for Weatern Europe:

1. -caoeer Europcah cooperation
to protect West Eur<^ from ag
gression. V

2. The avoiding of neutralization 
of Germany.

3. Continued efforts to  work tor 
unification of Germany and some 
tort of* German contribution to 
Allied defense.

4. Drafting of a  formula to pro
mote Europe's political and eco- 
notnic Integration.

— aBoond ani 
the rapoee at 
J^ ii^ w iU  to  aaid 
morning at 7:45 hi 
Church. ^

inivecaary Maas for 
tlM soul at Edward 

Wedasadsy 
St. Jaasss'
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Pat OfBrien o f Film Fame  ̂
Is Receint Visitor in Town

Columbia, Aug. 23 - 
Fat O'Brlsn,

(Special)—^pital, Aberdeen Proving Grounds,
: rm,\. v> i>rwn, q Celebrity direct 

from Hollywood was an unexpect
ed visitor in towii on Friday.

Pat, who was playing the Issd in 
ths Norwich Summer Theatre pro- 
duftion of “EYont Page” 'visited at 
tha cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Louis' 
A. Lucia of the lake. O’Brien has 
hlS wife and four children with 
him while touring the New Bhig- 

, land summer circuit.
His daughter, Mavourneen. waa 

a roommate at school with the 
Lucia's daughter and though the 
two seldom see each other they 
correspond regularly.^

Jerry Paris, who played the sec- 
end lead in the Norwich play and 
who la in the movie "Caine Mu
tiny" accompanied the O’Briens 
during their visit to town:

The group spent an afternoon of 
swimming and water skiing on the 
lake.

Among th e . loci! residents -Who 
\  saw O'Brien perform on the Rose 

City stage 'Were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McHugh and the Lucias.

Fair Oto"* on Friday 
The annual fair sponsored by the 

■Volunteer Fire depertment will 
ntn three days this year rather 

. than the usual two.
It will open at noon on Friday. 

Judging of all exhibits ia expected 
tu be completed by that time. The 
midway and refreriiments stands 
ai-11 be open all afternobn and 
evening. Sunday afternoon the 
popular horse pulling contest will 
be held. The motorcycle show will 
be another Simday fecture.

Dairy cattle will be exhibited 
this year with premluma offered 
for the first time. Joseph Ssegds 
Is superintendent.

The fair will be held on the 
Newton Smith on Ro-Jte 8A, Just 
skat of the center.

The fair committee plans to pay 
cut more thap $400 in premiums 
this year. Ttie premium lists and 
program book with rules and reg
ulations are avaUabie from any. 
firaman, or at Smith's Store.

An spple pie contest will be con
ducted with Marion Sweet in 
charge.

Mrs. Ruth Soracchl is aupe>'!i>- 
tenmnt of the flower exhibit. In 
addition to the firemen's premiums, 
a  special prise of $4 worth of 
flower seeds will ba given to the 

..winner of the beet arrangement of 
garden flowers in a vase, by the 
CYenstoric and Ferry Co. They 
offer a similar prise, in 'vegetablsi 
for the best collection A  vej.'S- 
tables.. EYsneis Lyman is superin
tendent of the vegetsbls Mhibit 
.with Dan Tibbits hit assistant.

’ , Mrs. Marian Squire ia superin
tendent of the bakery exhibit with 
Mrs. RhylUS Fox assistant super 
intendent. Mrs. Marjorie ftoae- 
brooka is superintendent of 
needlecraft and handwork with 
Mrs. Phyllis Fox the assistant 
superintendent.

Second Test Given 
The second of .the Fluorine 

treatments for children was given 
’ a t a .plinic this week, in Yeomans 

Hall. Vision, tests were completed 
on 24 bhildrcn during his same 
acssion. Mra. William Jacobua ia 
the We)l (Siild Conference chair
man and was in charge. She an
nounced that 's total of 56 fluorine 

'  ^watments had been give.i. She 
also made the statement that the 
state nurae Waa 'very pleased with 
the vlsiclh''tests,, indicating good 

, vision for those testad.
! Llpsky OnUty

Gragory H. Upaky, 25, was fthed 
$15 on a charge of violation of 
rulaa of the road in JusUca Qpurt 
a t Yeomans Hall -this week. Lip- 
aky was driving a truck which 
forced a car from Weat Virginia 
off the road and another car 
whose driver waa startled into 
pulling off the road onto the 
shoulder on Route 8 Just east of 
the blinker at Katzmans Corner.

He did not atop but continued on 
Route 6A to Rose Bridge Road, 
where he turned off and into a 
gravel bank. The twbeara involved 
and another car driven by Harold 

.Raynoldt. followed him. When 
’ they reached Upaky he was seated 

on a bulldozer. Not until State 
Police were called by Jennings did 
ha admit he was the. driver of the 
truck and then claimed he had not 
heard any horns blowing. Upsky 
was represented by Atty. Jerome 
Wolah of Manchester who asked 
that the case be nolled for lack of 
evidence, but, Atty. Elizabeth 
Hutchins found Upsky guilty ,by 
his own admission. Stats Police- 

' m»w C. L. Wilkerson of tha Col- 
.\| Chester BstYseks was . the srreat- 

. i' : Ing officer.
- f  — ItoM . men forfeited bonds when 

'they failed to appear ill Justice 
’ Court. They were: Guy A. Strausa 
. of Fluahing, N. Y., charged with 

— '] Violation of rules of the road, 
'  $15; WUfred Gladue, state hoa-

Md. $18 bond for spetding; and 
Wilbur H. Grots, Jr., U. 8. 8. Yal- 
l)toratone, N. Y., $5; bond tor 
violation of' rules of tha road.

Group Nassod
The following la ,the list of 

the solicitora for the Oatbolic 
Building Fund (Campaign as an
nounced by the chairman and Co- 
chairman, Maurice Bolatridge and 
Mra. Walter 'Wheaton Bolatridge; 
Ernest Zanottl. John Walsh, Les
ter Shea, John Mathieu, ’Tbeodore 
Swol, Alfred Sorrachhi. John M|m:- 
Veagh Jr.. Joseph Jaswlnaki, and 
Paul Merrick. •

Play A Sueoeoa
The play Dear Ruth was pre

sented Friday and Saturday 
n i^ ta .

TOia waa the first major pro
duction of tha newly formed Co
lumbia Players. Appearing' with 
the players In this production 
were several players that hava 
had considerable theatrical back- 
groundA

The entire cast deaervea iqucb 
credit for the fine performance. 
The Community Players la a PTA 
aponsorqd group.

. Appeal Graatod
Tha Zoning Board of Appeals 

at a hearing at Yeomans Mall this 
week approved the site of the Co
lumbia Service Station for a  used 
car lot and repair shop. The re
quest was filed by Sidney Orlando, 
who had recently taken over the 
operation of the service atation.

Traaafera'
Harvey S. Collins, local realtor, 

has announced the sale of a lot oh 
Whitney Road to Robert B. Rua- 
fell and Lois W. Ruaaell of Wllli- 
mantlc.

Albert F. Lyman has sold a lot 
nokh of his home to Hr. and^Mrs. 
EYed Kiemark, who recently sold 
their ranch-type home on Jona
than Trumbull Highway. They have 
already started to clear the lot in 
preparation to build.

Personal Mention
Tommy Forryan, aon of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Forryan of Lakeview 
Heights, received his Second class 
scout award at' ceremonies at 
Camp Quinnebaug recently. John 
Osmond, couuelor, received three 
merit badges aC the um e time in 
astronomy, caihping and pioneer
ing.

Mrs. and -Mrs. J. M. Kelly of 
Woodland Terrace, Coltunbia Lake 
have had as their guest Mrs. 
Keevel of New Haven.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Merrick have 
as their guests at their .home on 
Columbia Lake, Mr. Jack Calkins 
of Fort, Bragg, N. C., and Miu 
Carolyn Bengston, of West Hart
ford.

Herbia Ehiglert Visited hfs mother 
at Camp Allegro in the Berkahires 
near Pittsfield where ahe is a di
rector at the boys camp there. 
Boyd Tuttle accompanied him 
there.

A son, Craig Lyman, w u  born 
taM r. and Mrs. George Peters of 
Jonathan T r u m b u l l  Highway, 
Tuesday afternoon aLthe Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital in 
Willimontic. This is the .couple's 
third child.

“It Isn't Where Yon S tart.. . G > u p l^  C e le b ra te s  
23t h  A n n iv e r s a ry

Mr. and Mra. Chariu Minicued 
of 443 E. Middle Tpka. w ^  hon
ored yuterday with a  dinner in i 
celebration at their 2Sth wedding I 
anniveraary. The party w u  given i 
by Mrs. Minicucci's mother, Mra. 
Ida Carinl, at her homa a t 123 
Oak St. I

The 25 guuta, all from Man- | 
Chester, prawnted the mppy cqu- I 
pie with many money gifts. |They i 
received 25 silver dollara 'from 
their four children. - After a deli
cious dinner, the guests enjoyed 
movie slides.

The Minlcuccis were born here 
and were • married in SL James’ 
Church Aug. 22, 1929. Their four 
children ore Charles, David, Joan 
and Eats Minicucci. They have 
one granddaughter, Donna Lynn, 
who is five months old:

Mr.' Minicucci is a driver for the 
First National Food Co. of E)ut 
Hanford.
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"But where you end up," Mayor Dominick J. DeLucco aecma to be tellini^ members of his own old 
city department, the Hartford street cleaning department, aa he Joined with Local 292 in ita outing at 
.Garden Grove In Manchester Suqday. One of the Hartford Mayor's first jobs, u  a young man, w u  
in thia some departmenU Later, he entered politics and began picking up votes in all Hartford streeU. 
with the result that he w u  elected the City's Mayor l u t  fall. Seated with the Mayor are, left to 
right, Jboeph CIcone, chairman of the affair, and John D'Amato. union vice preaidenL ' Standing are 
Theodore IGoc, union secretary, and Benjamin Tuaia, treasurer.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia rorrespondeat, Mra. Hy- 
lu d  Tasker, telephpne HAritoan

Q u e e n , D u k e  H a v e  
R e u n io n  a t  C a s tle

. Aberdeen. Scotland, Aug. 23 Uf) 
— 'Queen EHiubeth II w u  confined 
indoors with , a cold at Balmoral 
Cagtlq today u  her husband, the 
Duke of Edinburgh, arrived here 
aboard the royal Yacht Brittanla 
from a 3-week visit in Canada.

The Duke, bareheaded and wear' 
ing a grey suit, set off for the 
cutle by motor car immediatoiy 
after he w u  greeteu by officlala 
and aeveral hundred f .townspeople 
at Jtbe waterfront.

Othera at the cutle, where the 
royal 'family is on vacation, in
clude the children. Prince CSiarlea 
and Prinoeu Anne, and Princess 
Margaret, the Queen’s sister.

CoUn Tennant, a blue-blooded 
Scot whose name ia the latest 
romantically linked with Marga
ret’s, w u  on hand for har 24th 
birthday oelcbration Saturday and 
is reported staying, on ' u  a houae 
guest.

C h r is t ia n  L iv in g  
M u s t B e  

B y  E x p e H e n c e
The Ohristian way of living must 

be learned by experience. On this 
theme w u  based the sermon of 
the Rev. William H. S. Webb, 
guest minister at O nter . (Congre
gational CEu.'rch yesterday.

Using as hia text *be phrase of 
St. Paul in hia letter to the Fhiiip- 
plana, "I have learned . . Mr. 
Webb deriared that there are 
many things that are not riatural 
or inatihetive to ua. Through years 
of home nurturf, study at school, 
in our profession and life in the 
community, and in our -everyday 
social relations. We hc.ve to learn 
how to live >vith and Understand 
one another, and we icarn‘'of the 
nature and workings of God. Often 
we are reluctant to learn, espec
ially when the leasone are disagree
able and the teachers stern; liut 
our only alternative to learning is 
a rapetltion of testa and mistakea, 
he aaid.

Through our progressive expej:- 
iencealn life we lesrn of thS' ea'*ty 
Of God, that beyond any htunap 
will and personal declaiont there 
is the ominpotent love and Judg
ment of God. We are wise to learn 
that we reap what we sow. Follow
ing the precepts of the Golden 
Rule w e, are convinced of the 
priority of liuty over pleuure.

Mr. Webb pointed out that to 
live in . peace and happiness there 
is no substitute for a good con- 
scienca. A c lu r  conscience can be 
obtained either by living a- com
pletely Innocent life, which is al
most impossible for the human 
being; or by receiving forikveness 
and being redeemad, which is with
in the reach of every Oiriatian.

He continued by saying that we

leant through experience that the 
things of the heart, the mind, and 
the spirit 'ire far more permanent 
and important than material 
things-. (Offers of worldly goods 
can vanish overnight, but the 
values of the spirit will end'ore.,

Mr. Webb urged that we chme 
to'ternw with the inevitable—dis
appointments, frustrations, death 
—̂ d  believe that "all things 
work together for good' to those 
who love God.’'- Srid he: "We 
should keep in repair our love for 
God and man.”

TYe Rev. Mr. Webb, pastor of 
the Southernhay (Congregational 
Church in Ehceter, Ehigland, is ex
change minister for the summer 
a t the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church of Bristol. The Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, minister 
of Center (Congregational (Church, 
occupied the p u l p i t  at the 
Bristol Church yesterday morning.

Robert S. Harrison assisted st 
both the 8 and 10 a. m. services 
yesterday. X mixed quartet con

sisting of Mrs. Doris Steiner, Mrs. 
Martha Martin, James E. Elliott 
and Ralph Lundberg sang. Mr. 
EUliott took the aolo part in the 
anthem, "Seek Thee The Lord," by 
Roberta.

.lemorial flowers were the gift 
o ' -’.n rintchin family, in memory 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Dennison Doteb-
in-

OLLirS 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO lODY ORd 

FENDER REFAIRS
★  COMFLETE CAR 

FAINTING
LACQUER sad ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
Teh MI-9-5025

TWO SERVICE ROOMS
TT- each completely separate from the oth
er, aosures family privacy. Every coavea- 
ieace Is pro«-lded at this modem fiuMnkl 
home:
William, r .  ((uish 
Joh»>--neniey — 
Raymond T. Quish

Phone Ml-8-8490

Kid* NMd ■  Lffit of 
Tkiiigs for School? 

OFEN A CONVENIENT 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

AT MARLOW'S

IF YOU ARE INTlR B TiD M  AN

OIL MlRNEIl 
SEE U S  FIRST

V  LOWEST FRICES 
/  GUARANTEED INSTALLATIONS 
/  UF TO 24 MONTHS t o  FAY 
/  HIGHEST 9UAUTY MATBUAL 
/  SUFERIOR WORKMANSHIF 
/  FREE ESTIMATES ̂  NO OIUGATION

LASSEN PETROLEUM
-YOUR COMMUNITY SHELL DISTRIBUTOIT 

BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD 
PHONE MI-9-0121

R)RDD[A[ERS

IGfiMrESn
A-l USED CAR

OniMNCE

m
MONT THRUlABORM/

S aEC TED  SFIKES 

FRESHLY C U T!

-★  For riw Hoote ★
★  For AoohforMrios ★  For̂ SboMos ood Hw Skk 

ASTER ROUQUETS
AFRICAN VIOLETS  ......3” Fots 4fe''VmmffimOtmmXVOWMW wsnwM*

PBOBNNIAL SEED ^
Pnaoy —  Chatorhaty OaU — Pax Gleva

FaTUJZERS AND INSECTICIDES

WOODLAND GARDENS
JOHN j. ZAPAOKA. Prop.

168 WOODLAND STREET PHONE 90-3^8474
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 8 P. M.

22  ̂ M f t l N S T .

RMNBOWrS 3 GREAT SOtO WASHING MACHINES

F  Whltama. Oetoafft, P. O 0. 4  
Oaady Oaphsari 'A

Card Thanks
wUh te them aii at our tri*n4a. neialibera anS rtlatiTc* for the maar aeu at ktaSaeM abowa ua la oar racant baraavameot. Wa amaclally thaak all thaMi«ae aaat tha MaaiUfu| (torsi trih' MM sad loaaaS -the ^  at eon.

Tha Wrn. J. Dead (smUy.

We win five you the 
sABie high cfaun work- 
■lABflhip on your now- 
ers A8 we haTe given 
your antonobiles daring 
the past 34 years.

COMPLETE 
Hand in i Power 
LAWN MOWER 

SERVICE
MOTORS TUNED 

aikl OVERHAULED

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

Bring your nowers in NOW sad have then  sharpenei 
the fseteiT way the ELECTRAKEEN SYSTEM..

PICKUP ^ERVICE  ̂ .

G ID SO N 'S  G A R A G E
185 HAIN STREET TEL. lB-S-5012
EST.1918 HOWARD A .dB aO N a Prop.,

PBUONAUSED FAMILY WASHING BBRVICB

new - S O L O a W A S H ! '^
INDIVIDU.̂ L LAUNDERING

2 HOUR SERVICE
Wa sh  - dry  - fo l d  . . .
SPUN DRY ................
DRY FOLD . . . . . . . .

SOe
• aaaaavaaa. AC lha
. .4e pot IB. Gztni I

 ̂ FLAT PIECES AND SHIRTS
la nua Baadle Phtohed Oa

LARGB FLAT PnECXS 
KMALL FLAT PIECES.

.S8e-A far $1.8# 
............ lie
• seeeaeaa OC

NO EXTRAS TO Ml!ir WS DO ALL THE WbRM!

DELUXE TRIPLE<UBE

'A4MAV

lu n a r-C a b a S la a M  
* a  am re-aaeadif Superb

oad la  a« « y  laara waaoarful faa_____
taally aiaBait Camm ia mad raa It. raait.

YRto* low a • •

,T N ISN EW  ,
RtoeniSQUE

fUBumurntrooi
wm __________8—etty iNiar 8« apawlR wd 
* * *  TIMa mdSa n n X a X

ariaaZ Hna*i

M  M aar tau aaBM at am (Mk Hot a  a 
imM) aMM yau a M CmM Barr IM  a Ba

I r«u a . h a  as uaM  ar t o  
iaa.a a. amae ■**>

14M  h a  a  1la way N to  kM «a to
............. to iiiitmaaito*’Bla

AMT <

t l u t j  i f i l

The HOTPOINT TI’SQUB 
has reached the top la prae- 
tlcahUlty aad heaaty ia a  
range.

a  Hfei !
lea

The chaaee ef 
Parchaae year 
eato tray* ter caly 87c . . .  . 
aad yea may win this heaa
ttfal new COLOMog*.

G A R R IT Y  BROS., Inc.
TolUnd Turnpike, Taktoivillo—Teh Bn-»-4U r

A B C  a p p l ia n c e
21 Maple Street, M an^esicr—'TcL MS-9-I5TI.
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fOOM i m tiB FQMM BY PONTAINB roX

THAT N iec LAPY WHO LIVES NEXT DOOR TO THE 
VMCAKT LOT WMBIte A U . TMC BEST FIOM1S ARE HBU>

3 ^

f K  ■

e>

//

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

S 'S 'A T /  MV <SAU 
VSntL GO  CRAZV 
OVER TH IS  ON ■ 
HER MOVIE FILM-- 
r r s  A  KNOCKOUT/

A LL  OLD STUFF/ 
ITH IM KTM B yp 
CREATE ANEW  

INTEREST IN MPHEI 
. IF THE ’lTP TAKE 

PICTURES OF 
THE PICTURE 

TAKERS/

TH E  WRONQ ENP

J (? wiUj4»3S

H ■<* . iw f M m ,  «

ALLEY OOP

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

B

T M E W B  B E E N  
W A T C H IN G  T H A T  T  ..

DAY LONQf

r i'

N ^— >v 
t h in g )

M i j r

•-XS
is h J r  T H E R E  A N V  ,
err Heft w a y  y o u  k id s ]
C A N  E N T E R T A IN  
Y O U R S E L V E S ?

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

. . TO ,
A  D IP P E R E N T l 

C H A N N E L!,

with
UBhl

WE ROLLED R IS U T — a P A i wv
t»WH THE MOOHTAlH A  **

P^he^ ariaT i  ouswta put a
AND THE K^RaeCHEfiDNlNTHEi

^V,luC/t£/^A|L,» H0T*1 C
iw e A<A30RS n  WILL 5TAHD

WORE lu ck : J ^ ^ N T  CRACKhm  .S  ̂ II\KtrNT-r>

$M f\S'M sX  
A  STAhiLEV 
fflgAMgR t  ^1% 2

Thinkinir It Over
MUSTBeTH'OONWnON 
OFMYSrUMMICK.'rr 
PROBLY AFFECTED MT 
JUDGMENT/ ID O NT 
RECALL EVER BEIN'
SO HUNGRT...! MU5TA 

LOST TWENTY 
POUNDS'

THIS GAL H£g- / I  
ŜEU ĤAP 

\ s u M m  TO 
^ t o h m f f in E A ^

||i

______ 8-2A
,<ir. W*4 ht MU tiUrT'lABn.4ZA>eLH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Exhibit “A”

COUR«E .OdRV ,VOD V\V«.T ’----
O R O K iS T ^  Ot>R POSnVM^ VKREl 

' MOM THKt -SOD HA>SE. VOOM AVL 
T > S O S V T ft^ V O O G  P R T Z E B -

*. f iL- lA ".f Gt.W'-- ► ••

' k. ■ VI*'"
F. ♦ - — -d! .t

'1 ‘ • '■* g 'pi *
 ̂ 1. ,

' JH C i”  -
AHr • ■ M ■

■;>
#«;#■'« ■
- ip- w J i it J ,
»■ >, ■ * . ‘  ■ f V I*;

• V # ‘ 1
Hi , 4 *.. * 3 ' V 1

y»VL,^TORE 
COD\5> VO«»S»B,VV 
REPPESVKTt 
C H O C O L -W S *

H VVEtSM .OM 
ACCOUNT OF WtM
A  WtOUCNM' 
G\m\CV4»

J E F r ’ C O B B

iX ftCTjLV lTW SS NS AM NOIAN. SVOT 
TO P R O S .............., ..'O O E. VWAT 
CAOCON.-EATS VUNVL 

O O l

T - .

S i-m il’XTCCI

1.
■ .

>fe JEFf COBB Of 
^HE DAILY GUATOHAN" 
MCE7S THE UNCEASING 
CHALLENGE Of GATHEftNG 
AND REPOenNS THE NEWS...

9-t i

M i
BY PETER HOFFMAN

Lvtw. igWlitfcU fcTtfTSS

...LITTLE DOCS HE REALIZE 
THAT AN AMAZING DRAMA,

AffeawG THE Lnes o f
THOUSANOG OffCOfLM, X
beginning to  UNfQLD.i'

CAPTAIN EAS:

I .mIiWF tu r n  to  a  small 'suburban bank... I

• ...BASSO ON fACT.,
•if

Job For Him

• T Good Food
Answer

T
to

ACROSS S Consecrated
I ----- flab cokes
4—— on cob
I —  pudding

12 Lemon——
13 Region
14 Poteto<eating 

country
15 Used to catch
, food flsh

16 Quality of 
good food

16 Neptune's 
spear

20 English nurses
21 Vehicle

food
5 Algerian 

seaport
6 Reposed
7 Burmese 

demon
S Punishable^
9 Legal claim

10 Constellation
11 A ----- of

pottage
17 Skull parts 
19 Denmark’s 

citizens

24 Polish lancOr
26 Same (preflx) ”  S ^ ^ ^ s s/Mvenle • "  OWflSCICSS

Previoue
T

m

3

27 Chooses before 42 Mast
28 Check 43 Group of thrst

27 Before (comb 
form)

SO Cotton fabric
32 Trapper
34 Urfa’s former 

name .
35BonebasU/'^
36 Beet color
37 Tree knot
39 Decimals
40 Row
41 Good Trench 

food
42 Stroke lightly

29 Sea eagles 
31 Native of 

Alaska
33 Fail flower 
36 Muse of 

astronomy
40 Melodies
41 Disgorge

singers 
44 Was borne
46 Frozen 

desserts
47 Labor
48 Remain
SO Shoshonean 

Indian

M AJU K 49 Enunciate
81 Folding bed
82 MlliUry 

assistant
53 Binds
54 Spanbh aunt
55 Shad —
56 Direction
57 FuHivc

DOWN 
1 Tea —

/ 2 Smell, as of 
/  L good food

1 r 1 1 r i \ r
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I T
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i
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1
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i
w (7^ i r

I T u St
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X " 1
BUGS B U l^

B Y  V . T .  H  A M I . IN

OBJVER THIS 
HAMM(XK TO BLAAB? 

.BLIT BUTCHXN65 
■ CHASIN'

I ’M  S'POSRO T  )| I OONTTRLUTH'
n a  tuon -n_it« ^ I ^  h i w vj^B «  BULLY VA 

S H N  MB!

BY EUGAK MAkTIN
•X ■

BUZ SAWYER

Sense and Nonsense
n i a  'N ’ Tknt

An honest mother caimot shirk. 
She has a full time Job o f work. 
She does not strike for higher pay; 
Bhe simply plugs along all day. 
And often, far into the night, ahe 
ministers to pain or fr igh t An in* 
font's smile . . , her task rewaada. 
Her love is like unto the Lord's. 
Her patience . .  vast beyond 
compare. Hor faith . . .  a thing of 
beauty rare. And though we fall 
below the mark, ahe sees us siiin* 
ing through the dark. And reads 
into our small success a glory 
that men cannot guess. For 
though, our Uvea be jnean ^ and' 
frail; her faith In us w ill never 
fall. And her excuses, through ttie 
years, have caused the angels 
countless tears. Dear Mother— 
not for Just one day, but for all 
time . . .  we humbly pray: "Lord 
keep you, to the farthest star. And 
make us as you think we are."—  
Karl Flaster.

Tommie— My uncle can pldy; the 
piano by ear!

Johnnie— That’ nothing, my 
unclfc fiddlea with his whiskers!

"God found it  impossible to be 
everywhere, and therefore he 
made Mothers.”

Moe— Where do you work?
Joe— Out in the post office. 
Moe—Oh, a Jerk in the R. 'F. D,

MOTHER
I  cannot take her violets 

As I  used to long ago, 
TTiough for that privilege 

I'd  give
now

'Moet anything I  know.
She alway|i thought o f oUiere 

In so many little ways 
And I know 'twould make her hap

py
If, on her days of days.

I ’d do some little kindness 
As I  thought o f her the while, 

Then, maybe up in heaven. 
Mother would look down smd 

smile.
—Lona P. Wlldey

Jan Murray reports that- his 
aunt gave birth to twins in Eng
land. One twin came at 2 in the 
afternoon, but the other one didn't 
arrive until 7 thc.t evening; be
cause in England everything stops 
for tea.

From a harassed teacher comes 
this tale: Initiating my young pu
pils Into the mysteries of ths 
French language, I explained that 
"M a^m e” was used in speaking 
o f a married woman; "Madamol- 
selle," an Unmarried woman, and 
"Monsieur,”  a gentleman. To see 
i f  the children understood, I  turn
ed to a boy who seemed rather 
bored end asked:

Teacher— What is (he differ
ence between 'Madame' and 'Made
moiselle' ?

"Monsieur," came his prompt 
reply.

Listen, Lady: - Next time you 
wish to cut chicken for salad or 
creamed chicken, do it with the 
scissors; makes a much .cleaner 
cut, as chicken cut with a knife 
is apt to be stringy.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

u

vw ih saaN ie ii

"PRrhap* THIS will givt you tonw id«R, rntdRihr

B Y  R O Y  C R A i n

m  CONCERNllCV CAPTMN. M im  T» )  
KRPAMiNUflfgURMMtNC FROM J
SNCNOIMTIKUOURAim

IWROL UNOn COIRR, J fuFPOSE,

ASUIMMMEODab 
RKNUM UNDER 
ANURRtCANE

HICKEY FINN True To Form! BY LANK LEONARD

^ fm s n iw B iB n w s u s n ^
AGMN.MOiy-AFTBnflOU JINEREASONNEFaTEOLOW •

' MAPNILM!SMRETDNM?yiMlG8ECAUSE>€7N^
'“ ^ElikSJINXED-ANPMUP 

R EVEN START MARACEf

[

MaL/lHOPEHEHASEMOUGM v 
TOKEEP QUET ABOUT ITS

tm m w R f -’sowEKiiOAn. ---------------
BE ANOnet MOB AT (lANCyS ■ \  LEARNEP HIS L E ^  
JUSrNMnNGR>LAU6HATHMf2 THE LAST TIME

HE EVEN REUiMBeggP THAT I HAP S  
ONCE ElFREfrAEP MTBRSeT M A PIECE 
OF BEACH PROPERTV HE OMOED IN 
JAMAICA..AMP THOUOHTFUUV LEFT 

IT TO ME, MR. »H g L 6 y ^

1 *

in C  F L I N T
hlBiaJ

IF you WILL KNUCKLE 
OOWIJ AMD MAKS A 60 
OF TNE 5MALL AIRLINE, 
TOO'LL BARN A HALF 
SHAKE OF THl-ESTATB.

BY LESLIE TURNER pRECKLES AND Hli  ̂FRIENM

THAT'S RIGHT,CUNCy 
^THETHIRPRACE 
ATiyyLEAFmRK 
TDOAyf SO BASS 
THE WORD along!

Easy Come, Easy G6
THATST o k a y , MRS.
HOWS • ------------

TO SPEND
HOWS* ! < > N T ^ i r  

THS CFAR—

Something To Look At

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
Yeah . I'M loaoeo.o o c/ ]  W ell,
JUST MADE IWELWe AND J  NOW 
•A male BUCKS BABT  ̂ 2W*T 

SITT1M6/ is  a ,
OOlNClOtNCE/

A  w w M e e n *  T^wr w xT  <
PUMC A  K U A N  A T h m BU qm
AT »500«Mrr?7WA'. J A r c  su -S E a ' 
--------------.ViCAtSL. ^

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY XHE STORY OP MARTHA WAYNI

Twelve an d  a  mala
FISH FOR X-RAYS, 
ANOJBAMDAGl^y
I'M RKNT BACX , 

VVHERE L  STAWfeD/

The Story.
EomtTMNA 7>e»r 

^  / W L L  KNOCK A m jv a  BvaaoLiT a r

T,
BY WILSON SCRUGGS

,.7MEy 00 NOT KNOM 1C IS I 
$AS(OM.ANt«CAFB>l 

BMOma-tHJIW OF HARMN6.

THE MOUSE SAFFAggNTWl 
QESEBTEOBCIFrPOR

■ \ :

A R I
JOI^IHMIKMSBfMlMDyiEOI

M i

B
^ ■ i M t  B CC.B2M

OPTIC MSTTTWptSSN
■ r  lu rB O E fu w M ----------
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RockviUe-Vernon
Peach Festival a Success; 
Will Become Annual Event
Rockville, Aug;. 23 (epeclal)— amsn, 47, New York forfeited a $24

■Rte summer social calendar of the 
Vernon M ,thodist Church came to 
a climax Saturday evening when 
the church played host to nearly 
600 people at it’a first peach f.-sti- 
val.

The festival, under the sporiaor- 
ahip bf the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service, was one of the 
biggest attslrs of its nature held 
locally in several years.

Mrs. Wleda Johnston acted as 
general chairman of the festival 
and was congratulated for her 
handling of the event.

The highlight o f the evening 
came when Miss Ebrhara Hunting- 
ton. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Huntington of Tanker- 
hooeen road eras crowned queen 
o f the festival.

Miss Huntln^on was seated 
upon a regal throne in ^lender 
after being presented with .• huge 
bouquet of flowers. Runner up in 
the queih contest was Joyce Tyler.

In attendance were many people 
who are vacationing in the atxa. 
One couple gave their home. as 
Bristol, Ehiglsnd. Others listed 
California, New York, Ohio end 
New Jersey as their home states.

The response accorded the festi
val has prompted the group to 
make it an annual event.

Veters Made
The Republicans held a alight 

nine to elgbt edge at the session' 
for inaktng voters held Saturday 
at the Vernon Elementary School. 
A  total of 35 new voters were 
made, but of these only 17 wished 
to sign up with one of the major 
political parties.

A t the three sessions held so far 
this year, a total of 65 new voters 
have been made.

Atterfds Meeting
Betty G. Kristofak, tax collector 

for Rockville attended the 13th 
annual meeting of the Tax Collec- 
tore Assn, of Connecticut held re
cently St the Pease House in Old 
Saybrook. '*

The program included talks by 
Andrew E. Carr, president of the 
assn. Tax Commissioner WUliem 
F. Connelly, Representative Philip 
P. Lalng, iuid Sidney A. Singer, 
tax collector .pnd town ' clerk of 
North Haven.

Following dinner the attending 
'members, enjoyed a (our hour 
boaCtrip tp Orient Point, Long Is- 
land.

Army Pfc. Antiond F „ Hauby, 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Armond F. 
Hauby, 5 Wirtdermere, Rockville. 
Conn., recently was graduated 
from the 24Ui Infantry Division’s 
Non-Commissioned Officer Acade
my in Korea.

A rifleman In the 21st Regi
ment's Company C, he received in
struction in leadership of units, 
map reading and other military 
subjects,

Hauby entered the Army in 
February .1953 and arrived over
seas' the foliowlftg August. He' 
formerly worked for the Rockville 
Envelope Co... Inc.

Hearing* Tonight 
The annual budget hearings for 

Tolland County will take place to
night at 8 in the Superior Court 
room. A t this time the various ac
tivities under the direction of the 
county commissioner will present 
their requests.

Elks Meet Thursday 
The Elks will meet Thursday 

evening to act on eight applica
tion! for memberahip. Also the 
plans, for the Harvest Festival 
listed for Oct. 3 will be discussed.

Artis Found Guilty 
Rsnson J. Artis, 33. of New York 

City, was fined 621 in City Court 
this morning for speeding.
, Yesterday morning five persons 

were injured at the Mils Hill Road 
Intersection of the Wilbur ' Cross 
highway when the. vehicle being 
driven bV Artis tu rn^ over sev 
eral times.

The five Injured:. Mrs. A l i c e  
Brown, 36, sustained a compound 
fraetpre o f the right leg: Hadley 
Brown, 51, chest injuries; Patricia 
Brown, 12. Rosetta, 4, and Cyn
thia, 2, were all treated for bruises 
and ahobk.

A ll injured were passengers' of 
ArUs and the driver was not in
jured. .The State Police charged 
him with speeding and the judge 
found h ir  gpllty as charged.

The Injured renmined overnight 
In Uie City Hospitsl.

Other Gases Heard 
In one of thb longest senions o f 

the summer the C ity Court dis
posed of severaT other jesses this 
moring.' ■

Cha^eis E. Rlnehsrt. 28, York, 
Pa., f6i<eltsd h’624 bond for speed
ing: Oenierieve 'MUls.r. .42. New 
Londpn, N. H., forfeited a |15 

/  Hpeedinif bond; Frank Scaramu=,;i:':

speeding 
23. Talcc

bond; Merton L. Feinlng,

speeding. \
Harold H. Blow was* fined iV  

for failing to reduce speed; Jea:« 
E  Gilbert 42, East Hartford, $15 
for failure to reduce speed; Wal
lace E. Dibble. Jr., Hartford. 56 
for stop sign violation; Harold L. 
Keller, 36, Hartford $15 for failure 
to reduce speed; William P. Heintz, 
53, Toilar.d, $15 for ffsilcre to re
duce speed; Raymond A. Urisn, 
25, Tolland $21 for speeding; Paul 
W,, Ridfeon, V/est Willlngton, $15 
for failure to comply with the 
rules of Lhs roed.

The case of Zolton Nagy, 26, 
Wharton, N. J., has been continued 
for one week. 'ITie charge is speed
ing. Alton Maine, city, was sen- 
tened to 60 days in ths county 
Jail for being a common dnmkard; 
John Sher.idan, 38, Elliington. was 
fined $20 for intoxication; Ernest 
Pomphrey, 54, Vernon charged 
with evading responsi'iility will 
be Judged on Sept. 13.

David N. Mahr, city, common 
drunkard, third offense, 60 days 
in Tolland County Jail to be sus
pended after serving 3Q days, fined 
$15, placed dn probation for one 
year.

Norman L  Tompkins, 33, Hart
ford, operating motor vehicle while 
license under suspension, fined 
$100.

Americkn Legion and Auxiliary Hold Installation Ryan and Sedvey 
Join Air Force

Paul Ryan, 16,141 Center.St. and { 
Rieitard E. Seayey, 21. of 44 Sterl- i 
i i «  PL. are among a grouS' Of 10 ’ 
Air Force recruita f^ m  this iarea . 
who left; today fo r 'th e  Sampsbn ! 
A ir Force B*** ht Geneva. N«. ^t. i 

The men. whose enlistments run i 
for fo ir  j'ears. will undergo be- | 
tween 8 and 10 weeks of baric | 
training at Sampson. Ti’.ey left by { 
train t^ a y  from New Haven. ~ | 

Ryan,'Who graduated from Man
chester High School Wth the eta's 
of 1953, •ompleted his freadtmen 
year at the University of Connecti
cut before enlisting. Sesvey has 
completed two years of college.

Bird migrstions were observed 
as fa r . back as 3500 years' ago.

Local Stocks

84 36

{peedlng. ,
45. Providence, R, I., forfeited a

'$15 speeding bon'd; Bernard Freed-

4(«citatloile FamlslMd By 
Oebani B MhMIebmek. Im . - 

1 p. « .  pfieee 
Basil Btaeka

. Bid Asked
First National Bank 

o f Manchester . . .
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust 814 334
Conn. Bank and

Trust Co. ............... 7C 79
Manchester Trust . . .  60 65

Fire Inieraeee CkMapMlee
Aetna F i r e ................. 74 77
Hartford Fire . . . . . . .1 7 4  179
Netional Fire ..............95 100
Phoenix ..................... 123 128

Life and Indemnny Ins. Cos.
Aetna L i f e ......... ....1.50 155
Aetna Casualty ........ 170 175
Conn. Gen.................... 350 3S5
Hartford Steam Boil. . 77 82
Travelers . . . . . . ____1500 1540

Pnblle CMittte*
Conn. Light Power . . 1 8  ■ 19'«
Conn. Power .............  43 45 ’
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  664 684
Hartford Gas Co. 374 404
So. New England 

Tel............................  38 40

Herald Photo.
Paat Cominander John R. W illiM a, left, is ah own installing William Dumas as the new Com

mander o f the Rockville American Lbgion Post. Looking on are the two top officers of the Aiixlliary. 
Mrs. Leo Flaherty and Mis. MarJoriAMead. Mrs. Flaherty was installed as president and Mrs. Mead 
as the flrst vice president. The cerei^nies were held Saturday evening in the GAR Hall. A  large 
crowd attended.

Court Gases

Put on Probation
___  ___  e ___

For Domestic Fray

Maaafaetartag uompaales
Allied Thermal'
Am. Hardware .......
Arrow, Hart, Heg. ..
Aaso. S p r in g ...........
Bristol Brass ..........
Cheney Bros. ..........
Collins .................
Em-Hart ................
Fafnir, B es r ln g .......
Landers. Frary, Clk.
N. B. Mach. Co.........
North and Judd . . . .  
Russell Mfg. .vr.v.'.
Stanley Works ■........
Terry Steam ....... ..
Torrirtgtori . . . . . . . .
U. S. Ekivelope com. 
U. S. Envelope pfd. . 
Veeder-Root ........... 38

The above quotations aie .iqzto 
;efa.bo construed as actual market

V

Engagemehl

Seabring-hali
Capt. and Mrs. Gomejius S. 

Seabring o f . Portsmouth. N. H-, 
announce the engagement' and ap
proaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Mla-s Joan Sandra SCa- 
bringl to'Donald Charter Hall, son 
of Mrs. Walter R. Hall, A2 Strong 
St., and the late Mr. Hall.

Mias Seabring attended Hood 
Coltege and was graduated from 
George Washingtop University, 
Washington, D. C. She is a mem
ber of-iPi Beta Phi Sorority.

Mr. Hhll was graduated from 
Manchester High School and from 
Dartmouth College, where he waa 
A meinlier of Theta Chi Frater
nity- He served three years with 
the U. S. Navy following hls grad- 
uation and. will return to Phila
delphia this fail to complete his 
graduate work • a t ' the Whartop 
School o f Finance and Commerce, 
University of Pennsylvania.

The wedding will take place in 
Portsmouth, N, H., Saturday, 
Sept. 18.

Walter Huchro, 48 Dr. A, Waa 
given a 90 day suspended sentence 
in town court today and placed on 
probation for one year on a charge 
of aggravated assault. He pleaded 
guilty to the charge. Huchro waa 
arrested Aug. 18 when his wife 
complained to the police that he 
had threatened her with a knife in 
their home.

The couple had been separated 
and Mrs. Huchro told police ahe 
had returned to the house to pick 
up some belongings when her hus
band attacked her.

Huchro gave the court the follow
ing account of events leading to his 
arrest:

Friday of the‘'previoUs week his 
wife left for what he' thought was 
the weekend following an argu
ment. Later he found a note'saying 
she had left (or good.

On the following Monday 
Huchro'a car was attached by the 
pillce. No reason waa given (or the 
attachment.

Tuesday, he waa handed a sum
mons to appear in court in a , 
divorce suit by his wife. * i

Wednesday, the day of his arrest, I 
Huchro said his wife came to the ; 
house to pick up some of her [ 
things. Huchro pushed her into a ' 
chair ahd threatened her with a | 
knife, according to the testimony.

Deputy Judge John J. O'Connor, I 
prsided ii\ court today, warned 
Huchro that the next time he ap-' 
peared in court he would be made I 
to serve the 90 day suspended sen-1 
tence.

In other court actions today 
Wlllikm E. Powers, 48, of 69 Oak- 
wood Bt. was fined $20 on a charge 
of intoxication, $25 on a charge of 
breach of peace and given 60 days 
suspended sentence with a year’s 
probation. Powers waa arrested 
Friday at. hts home following a 
doinestic quarrel. with his wife. 
Powers pleaded guilty to the 
charges.' The cqprt dropped a 
charge of resisting arrest. Patrol
man Walter S. Ferguson made the 
aiTPst.

Two fines were levied today on 
driving under the influence counts. 
Emile J. Roy, 38, of 16 Locust St., 
was arrested Aug. 15 by Patrol

man Alfred^Ritter following a one' 
car acclden\on W. Middle Turn' 
pike. Roy, a truck driver, pleaded 
guilty to the charge and paid a fine 
of 5125. TereneV J. Mara, of J44 
Spring St., arrest^^on Aug. 6, paid 
a $125 fine for theNvioIation.
■ The case of G eorn  E. Fox, 62, 

of lie Walker St., wKh noiled. He 
V'ss. arrested on a t^harge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence o f liquor or 
drugs on Aug. 14. Charge^were 
dismissed because the court 1^1 It 
had insufficient evidence to con 
Fox.

Carl H. Parsons, 44, of 451 
Center St., arrested Aug. 21 by 
Patrolman R u s s e l l  . Graham, 
pleaded gi.llty to and paid a $12 
line for violation of- the .rules of 
the road. Joseph Dore, 19, of Ver
non, was fined $12 for making un- 
jieccMsry noise with a motor 
vehicle on Aug. 21.

Leo Kojda of Hartford:waa fined 
$20 for intoxication. He was ar
rested Aug. 21 by Patrolman A l
fred Ritter. Two bonds were for
feited by non-appearance at the 
session. Jerry F. Moynihan. 33, of 
East Hartford, forfeited $6 for dis
regarding a stop sign on Aug. 20, 
and Leoi J. Joyal, 32, of Fitchburg,

Mass., forfeited, $35 on a charge 
of speeding bn Aug. 21,

The case o f Henry" Richotte, 47, 
of Moosup was continued until 
until Aug. 30. Richotte was ar
rested for operating a motor ve
hicle while under the influence of 
liquor and his license suspended 
for' failure to notify the Motor Ve
hicle Dept, of change of address. 
A  $500 bond has been posted.

niTOHER flUSS ca
14$ WEST aODOLB XVBNPIBJB

a U t o  g l a s s  i n s t a l l e d

TEMPLATES FOR ALL CARS 
MIRRORS (Fireplace aad Door)

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS MEDICINE CABINETS 
PtCTlTRE FRAMING WINDOW PLATE GLASS

OPEN BATUBUATS—OPEN ‘THIIBSOAT EVCN1M08 
BSilMATBB GLADLY GIVEN

PlaRiilg to Bnild?
—  SEE —

W .  H . E N G L A N D
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Tel. MI-9-9244

RANGE

FUEL OIL
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

C L E A N IN G  A N D  IN S T A L L IN G

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A complete orgasif tiss of TEAINEP SEWAGE SPECtALMTB 
nstag the moat aadgeni equipment and machlMy—KESVLTi A 
BETTER Job at a LOWEB PBICE.

watero New uadergrqUad 
llaes iBstalled. 

e Samp pumpe Installed to 
remove water from  year 
cellar.

e  New ' "rootptoor* aewer 
llaes insUdled. 

o Plnggediiaewer Baee cleaa- 
ed electrically.

T H IS  IS  W H Y
. . . Biore people call 

McKinney Bros.
(1) Prompt ^rvica
(2) Quality Work

 ̂ (3) Reasonable Prices 
■ E S A F E  . B E S U R E

Call McKin n e y  bros:
S E W A G E  D IS P O S A L  C O M P A N Y

TEL. MltcheU 1-5898—119-1$* PEAEL ST., MANCHESTER

I I1\U' W\ , ISi
■| '1 \ \ I IM.I. 1

TFL MIic Ii€-!I 9 4595

TEL ROCKVIILF 5-?l77

TERMSASLOW AS*SVn.w«..«
A M E S IT E  D R IV E S

4-

No Money Down • 36 Months 
to Pay o Pavioff • Driveways 
• Parking: Areaa

M A N C H E S T E R  
M Itc Iw B  9 .5 2 2 4

It I r  D r iv B w a y  C o n s tn ic t lo i l— C oH

THOMRS COLLA const. CO.

BEAOV TO SERVE YOU AGAIN AFTER VACATION

SCHOOL STARTS SEPTEMBERS
D ig  O Rt t l iO M  s h o M  N O W  a n d  
h ovB  N i m r  r s p o irB d  Ir  t i i iM  f o r  
s c h o o l  o p o o i o f .

BEST O F LEATHERS 
BEST WORKMANSHIF
NEOUTE* SOLES AND HEELS 

SHOE LACES AND POLISHES

S A M  Y U L Y E S
SHbE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIND

15 MAPLE ST., OPP. FIRST NATIONAL PARKINO LOT.

SPECIAL!
conoN

BROADLOOM
$095
V  oq,yd. 
17 COLORS

r x i * ’ BM

MANmsm
O u fM C tn N r

"W ayO atP ieorW lM aB  
OPIN DAI^ Ceoms le CsepoW
« -  5:M AU. TYPM o HIM  e 9849*

7SU8L J  '* '•  a t  LOWIST POHI9U MUCH
WAU TO WAU IMTALLATIOM >
IT  lACTOtY TtAINia OtPtaTt '

Ml tchell 9.4343
Mt AUIH fr „  MANCHOrm 

•Ml BIOCK NOaTN 0* TNt lAMOaT 
COtNU Of MI09U TNPKL

■ A

ELKS CARRIAGE HOUSE
, R O C K V IL L B

EVERY TUESDAY N lC m

i  TRUSSES-BRTS 4
h MEN and WOMEN 4

kArthur Bnir Storasg
r  EXPERT FITTERS A
I k  A  A  At A  A  A  A  A  a !

For One Week Stating Today 
Through Saturday^ August ZB

LIVE BAIT 
Eon SALE

ShfRBrs CrawMi 
Night Crowlan

:^2 ft. soffli.V bottom 
boot, SVx H.P. motor. 

SAVE

McBRIOrS
SPORTS SPOT

111 Va .C e n to r  S t r o o t
Tol. Ml.9.8747

J

On a Selected Stock ot USED CARS
These Cars Alio Carry 100% GUARANTEE Liberal Trada^lni

50 GALS. OF GAS FREE
W  W  . WITH EVERT CAR PURCHASED

AN EXAMPLE OF VALUESII ^
1953 Chrysler Windsor Deluxr4 Door Sedan $

, . I0,MN>1IIU$ —  RAL NEW CAS eOARANTn —  IMMACULATE CONDmON 
OW NW S NAME ON EE9UEST —  WAS $2SyS.

373 St., Mancheitar INCORPORATED

A
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Oypsy jo e  T ests Zuma 
la  H eadliner Tuesday

R o u g h e s t a n d  T o u g h e s t j c  1  1 1  
W r e s t l e r  to  B a ttle  j “ I g M l S ,
Favorite at Ml. Nebo; Twicc Saturday

B in  S e m i'F in a l / ___  •'

i?!l: S to p p e rs  f o r  R e sp e c tiv e  G u b s

J a n ie s
It took s  number of weeks be- 

(or* outdoor professional wres- 
a inc  caught on with the public in 
Manchester. The promoting BA 
Sports Activities Inc-, was pa
tient and continued to book the 
best talent available for its weekly 
presentations.

Patience has paid off for new 
fans are being made with each 
passing week and as a result the 
atten<tance is better and better.

Zuma Vnbeaten Here 
Tuesday night the moat popular 

man of the outdoor season, the 
Great ZumA is being brought back 
to face the roughest and toughest 
••villain" in the circuit, Gypsy Joe 
Gonaales. Zuma is undefeated here 
and his style of wrestling has 
caught on with the paying clienta 

Bare-footed and standing only 
five feet, eight inches, Zuma uses 
his feet and speed to advantage to 
knock opponents off stride before 
applying pressure holds. Zuma is 
one of the strongest men in the 
ring, despite his lack of status.

Gypsy Joe will never win any 
popularity contests, either with 
of^kments or with the fans, for he 
specialises in methods not in the 
books to subdue an opponent.
' I t  oould well be the match of the 

m r  unless Gypsy Joe is too big—, 
S45 pounds—for the little Argen
tinian heavyweight champion.'

Tag Team Semi-Final 
Once the idol of the bobby sox- 

ers, Jesse James will have P at 
BulUvan, the Boston policeman, as 
his partner in an Australian tag- 
team match agaidst Prank James, 
Kegro champ, and the masked 
Zebra Kid. ■

Dick Marqtds and Paul Paree 
meet in the opening one-fall bout 
a t  S:SO. The semi-final and fea- 
tu r r  will be best two out of three 
thus.

RBOOKD OFFICIAL 
Bern, Aug. 28 (S’)—John Landy’s 

brilliant S:U  mile and American 
Bud Held's controversial Javelin 
toss are officially In the record 
books as tbs International Ama
teur Federation takes up another 
m atter today—Red China’s appli
cation for membership in the or
ganisation. The Federation’s Re
cord Conunittee put the official 
stamp of recognition on the Landy 
and Held sHorts Saturday.

James D. Norris, president of the 
Xateraational Boxing Club, owns 
the lu rin g  Hill Racing Farm  
Stable a t n r l s ,  Ky.

N ew  Y o r k ,  Aug. 23 (P) - 
Featbem'elght Champion Sandy 
Saddler will try the "Iro n  Man” 
stunt again In Caracas, Venesuela, 
Saturday night.

The "atringbean, 126-pound king 
'.from New York will meet a local 
opponent and then Baby Ortls, the 
No. 6 featherweight contender 
from Mexico.

Fighting two opponents on the 
same program la nothing new for 
Sandy. He’s done that s e v e r a l  
times in his Jaunts to Latin Amer
ica.

BiUy McNeece of C e n t r a l  
Isllp, N. Y.. and Garth Panter of 
Salt Lake City, a pair of take-and- 
give middleweighU, collide in the 
main 10-rouhder a t Brooklyn’s 
Eastern Parkway Arena tonight. 
ABC telecasts the bout at.S  p. m., 
EST.

’The other Monday night ’TV net
work bout matches'Chico Varona, 
classy Cuban ^welterweight con
tender, and vefbran PVankie Fer
nandes of Honolulu in a  10-round
er a t St. Nicholas Arena (Dumont- 
TV, 9 p, m., EST.).

Holly Mims, Washington’s mid
dleweight hopeful, will be out to 
stretch his unbeaten string to 12 
when he. fsces husky, hard-hitting 
Tuso (Kid) Portugues of COsta 
Rica a t Madison Square Garden 
Wednesday night. Undefeated in 
nearly two years, the 25-year-old 
Mims now rates as the No. 3 mid
dleweight contender.

CBS telecasts the 10-rounder a t 
S p. m., EST. «

’The Saturday night fight parade 
(ABC-TV 8 p. m.. EST) matches a 
couple of comebacking middle- 
weights -in Paddy Young, of New 
York and Joe Taylor of Bingham
ton, N. Y. ’The two belters Will 
have it out in the W ar Memorial 
Auditorium At Syracuse, N. Y.

-■ ■ » --
THOUSAND POUND MARUNS

Cabo Blanco, Peru (P)—H. L. 
Woodward, of Havana, caught a 
1,140-pound black marlin off this 
seaport. I t  was the 17th black 
marlin over 1.000 pounds to be 
taken off Cabo Blaiico since Alfred 
Glassell, of Houston, Tex., stiUled 
a  spectacular run of thousand- 
pounders in A,prll, 1952. In addi
tion to the 1,140 jxmnder. Wood
ward boated an M -pound black 
marlin, loot three and saw five 
moie. His fish were taken on a 30 
thread line.

ciunday Mr«-<al
Sunday the Hackney special 

event was a Selected Nine Hole 
affair which found Johnny ChMc.a 
posting a 35-7-28 to lead th e ^ a s s  
A yolfers with Ed L o ika^o rlng  
a 32-.1-29 to place secpiid. Pete 
Bolis with a 37-0-28, L m y  Scran
ton's 36-8-28 and Gcqrge Scoville's 
39-11-28 took care of Lie E divi
sion. , ^

Films Club-«’Ct«iihplonshlp 
Stan Hilinski was on l-and early 

to 'film the Club Championship 
matches which will have a public 
i'howing later in the season. Stan, 
along with Einar Lorentzen and 
new ciu'i champion. Holly Mandley 
are planning to compete in the I7th 
ainnual Wethersfield -Invitation 
^Tournament later this week.

Four Man Best Ball 
TTte Tournament Committee has 

come up with cn inno'’ation which 
should prove to be quite an event. 
A four man Beat Ball CalcutU 
Tournament will be conuucted over 
the 36 hole route with the first 
round being played on Saturday, 
Sept. 11 and the second on Sr,nday, 
Sept. 12. The Calcutta Auction will 
be conducted at the clubhouse on 
Friday evening. Sept. 10.

Selected 12 Result*
Bob Rech scoring 45-4-41 lesd 

the Class A Division in Pro Alex 
Hackney's Saturday Selected 12 
Hole competition with Bob Boyce 
finisiiing second. Merril Anderson 
ruled the Cla^s B golfers with a 
46-7-35 to win by’five strokes over 
Russ Gangewere, Frank Carvey 
and Johnuey Soipmers who tied 
for second.

Women’s Division 
Semi-final m a t c h e s  in the 

Ladies’ Calcutta at the Manches
ter Country Club were played this 
weekend. Anne McBride and Avia 
Hamilton defeated Cora Anderson 
and Evelyn Lorentzen 3 and 2. Peg 
Chanda and Barbara Williams de
feated Mary Gangwere and Edna 
Hilinski 4 and 2. The final round 
will be played this week.

Winners in the Thursday Best 
Nine contest were O. Kirkpatrick, 
first low net. and tied for second 
low net were D. Horwath, B. 
Keith, H. Skinner and C. Kelly. In 
the Odd and Even tourney on Sat
urday. Alice Blish and Alyce 
Daviea tied for.first low net; Ann 
Manella and Eldna Hilinski tied for 
second. ; . ,

In the Criers’ Tournament yes
terday, Ctora Anderson took top 
honors and Nel Jolmson and 
Betty Benton tied for Second.-The 
qualifying round for the Fall 
Tournament is to be played this 
week.

n  kX**̂ *'** the White Sox is firing hla way to another 20-game season.
Bob Lemon heads for his sixth straight season in that circle.

B attle for First P lace  
In Twi League Tonight

The Indians’

Probably the biggest game of 
the year looms tonight in the 
Twilight. League as the league
leading Herma' Camera takea on a 
tough North End crew at Mt. 
Nebo. Game time la 6 o’clock.

With only three more regularly 
scheduled league contests, the 
Cameras can gain a t least jt  tie for 
first place with a  victory. A loss 
will drop them into a tie with the 
British Americans, and will leave 
the Northies only a  half game 
out of first place.

e v o  Big Factor
The St. James’ CYO, which holds 

down last place, can play giant- 
killer in the remaining games if 
they pulL a couple of upsets. Of 
the remmnlng three games, the 
Churcllboys are involved in two of 
them, one with the BA’s and an
other with Herm’a.

In three games played between 
the Photos and Northies,^ two were 
thrillers. In the second week of the 
schedule Herm’s 'downed the NE’s 
6 to 0. The next contest ended in 
a 6 to 6 draw. Two weeks ago the 
Cameras came up with two runs 
in the last frame to pull out a  7 
to 5 triumph.

Both teams will use their see 
hurlers. For the Northies, Ernie

Noake (3-3) will to* the slab. 
Coach George Fratiis will send 
Jimmy Blanchard (3-1) to mound 
in quest of.-a victory and a tie for 
league honors.

Local Sport 
Chatter

M W  mraRNATIONAl S M  M RIIf,
h* wkb rsserve power... wrighiaevlne
porforMORc* to-kesl.bippsr payleadi, 
fartir. AvaHaUa wtdi daple ar 2apaad 
•4s*. I  y  sd dbect ar avardriv Irans- 
■Weto. itoM ard, t lsspsTaPr (Hkwlratod) 
epaia l avsr Cpada-VWdR cabs. Wheal- 
k a m  fraM T4t to 193 ledias. OVW radfiM, 
HOOOtoSOJlOOlb*.

J-

+ r-i7^v

NBTB'fi RWrB laarfDriMlMIDWfifrainlMTBtlfATlONAl, 
-h«*vy-<iuty m Im  iMdar for 22 i t r a i^ t  ypupl th* 
|W Rt Bi;w IHwk Swifii, built with 0xtro powtr, U$$

to h u i ^  b iffw
iCwriiNATiowAL !■ the No. 1 cboioe of ooot-oomcioui 

^ v y - du ty  opcn iton  yoar after yaar for good, aolid 
*^***°*‘ ®9ery iNTzaNATKMiAL IVuck k  Ibugfa Job en-
^k o H ad  to  take  H—off-trueA boflt w ith  Bp oooRMoaaiaaa
•Byw han-buB t and balanced to do ita job around the 
M o^ a ta t ln  low coat per mila.

*^l**< l® **lp  PBBlity makaa every IntbrNa  ̂
k e n  Vi-ton picknpa to 90,000 Iba. GVW off- 

W p i^ a o d a ia . your bato trix k  buy. Why not ooina 
■BtoM y and la t tia show you all th e  raaaona why 
•MVManoNAL pay ofl beM for you?

•BAND NIW  >01 HP ROYAl BID DIAMOND INOINII 
Newest and most powerful of the famous INTEKNATIONAl-bvik lad 
Diamend anpinos available In hiany heavy-duty INTERNATIONAISI 
Ml cubic inch dispiacemanl-301 harsopowor-AM Ibdt torque for 
maximum efficiency at low rpm-New copper hard allay Wach-Now 
Abarrel eorbureier—Lone life sodlunxoaled tio-rato oxhauet volveA 
sleWHmfocad-Chrama top rinfs-U-flex a(t rlnps.

FoMf m iy  COVM ffco ^OMfn p o y m ^ i# . JUIc obo«# o«rvconv«i/on# fw m s.

GARRITY BROTHERS, Inf.
ROUTE 15 TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

SCOTT MITCHELL, 15, of 9^  
Delmont St., is recuperating a t^ is  
home following a broken ankle 
suffered last Wednesday .night in 
an Intermediate League baseball 
game a t the West Side Oval. A 
standout catcher fdr the BantlY 
Oilers, Scott slid Into second base 
and his ankle snapped. After 
X-raya a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital he was treated and then' 
released. V > will be confined to his 
home for four weeks and would 
Uk^'to hear ^rom hla friends.

BOB BIARDI Is currently en
joying a  furlough from his Army 
duties a t Fort Banks, Maas. The 
former Manchester High athlete 
joined the Army last September 
end took his basic training In 
Oklahoma. He is an artillery 
weatherman.

ITGEBS’ BA8EB/XL team, 
coached by Nino Boggihi, will play 
a  team from the Alumni League 
Monday night a t 5:45 at the W /st 
Side Oval. Playing with the T j^ rs  
will be Jim Maneggia, ^ n u le  
Simmons, Norm llohenthai, Leo 
Cyr, Charlie Boggini, Dqi^e Golas. 
Busa Keeney, Don Po .tlcelll, Bill 
Porte and Dorn Sqtt'atrltb. The 
Alumni Leaguers tecludg Bob 
Carlson, Carl Joh|ison, Bob McIn
tosh, Russ Cowles, Itove Heyart, 
Dick Wright. Corky Fisher. Dan
ny Renn, Dab Banlvage and Ron 
LaPoiute. /

MERCIHaNT FOOTBALL team 
will praCUce 'Tueaday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday nights a t 
6:30 a t ML_.^ebo. Also, Sunday 
morning at lO ^ t Nebo. All play- 
el's arc welcome.

UTTLE UOHTNIN’

Los Angeles (Ah—Despite the 
fact that he isn't very tall, quar
terback Terry Debay (178 pounds) 
la depended upon by the University 
of California at-Loa Angeles elevepi 
to m aa^rmihd them through this 
season’s grid campaign. i He has 
three years of varsity play to back
stop him. Oebay is a  deamy block
er of punts, having lead the con
ference last season with five.' De
bay has added offensive blocking 
to hia duties since the arrival of 
mie-platoon football.

. _____ L -- - _________  ■
SENTENCES SELFV" __' . ,

Albion, Pa. (A*)—A ruffed grouse 
hurtled through the plate glase 
window of the Albion post office 
and crashed into the office safe. 
Game Warden William Lee' said 
tha t it was a clear case of breaking 
and entering. Sentence, was susr 
pended, however, as the errant bird 
broke its own neck.

Standings

Yankee.s 
Red Sox 
^ rd in a ls  
Dodgers

W .L Pet. 
5 3 -.625 
4 3 .571 
4 4 .500
3 '6  .333

Sparked by little Johnny Con
nolly the Red Sox scored twice in 
the' slxtli inning to gain an im
portant 5, to 4 victory over the 
Dodgers frt an exciting American 
Little League game a t Waddell 
Field/Saturday.

w ith  two out In- the sixth inning 
0 e  pint-sized flychtser rapped 
out his third hit and drdve liome 
Bill Eagleson with the tying run. 
Don Carrier, the Dodger’s chucker, 
then nicked George Manchuck 
with a pitch to  load the bases. Bob 
Merrer worked the little right 
hander for a base on balls and the 
wiiuiing run was forced home.

The Sox scored a single run in 
the second when ■ Ray Spicer 
singled, went ..to second on a. 
fielder's choice, and rode home on 
Mike Callahan’s base hit to left 
field. . . i, ‘

Dodgers Fight Back
The Dodgers fbught back in the 

third Inning a^ a  walk, a single'by 
Don Carrier, an error and a 
fielder’s chbice netted them three 
runs. BoUi teams abided single 
nms In the fifth Inning.

A y^tim  of poor aupporC, Calla
han .allowed only two hits and one 
earned run while striking out 
three in gaining the win.
'  By winning their two remaining 
games the red 'h o t Red Sox can 
gain second round honors ' and 
force a  playoff wiUi the V ikecs, 
winners of the first round, .or the 
league championship. They take 
on the Cardinals Tuesday in the 
next American Little League 
game.

Bed 8»x
Manchuck, cf ...........Merrer. 3b ...............8otomonzon. ms .«•••«.
^ ic p r ,  r( .............
roiteri lb ...............Kaislp«on. c ...........Callahan, p ...... .Minor,’ 3bMacchia. 2b . . . . . . . . . .Connolly, If ............ .
TotaU .

(3) \
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P«arson. as 
R pynu ld i. c( 
Naumec, c . 
C arrlF r. p * . 
M u rja riy . lb 
K f  ll> , %  . . . .  
Dowd, r f  . . .  
Conloii, r f  . .  
Daiiahy. t b  
Buck. 3b ... 
G ira rd . I f  . . .

To ia lz . . . . . .
Red 8ox' . . . .
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COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 

SERVICE
•  CUANINOi
•  REPAIRING 
•RECORING

BROWN-
BEAUPRE

3S8 EAST CENTER ST. 
Ml^f-il234

l - H -

.............  33 4 3 17 S 4.................... un 013—5
_  , 003 010—4

'R BIJ Merger, Solomonmn, Callahan, 
CnnnoRy, Naum cc: SB. R eyno ld .; SAC, 
8olomun«>a, R o n o ld . : :  LO B, R. Sox 
7. D n d (e r. 4 ' BB, Callahan 4, C a rrie r 
3: SO. Callahaan 3. C a rrie r SC HBP, 
by C a rr ie r (M anchuck) :WP. Caia-ler 1: 
PB. Kaxlenon 1; V. VacantI, K e iK h ; 
Scorer, Spellm an: T im e, 1:30. ̂ .

s o f^ I la p se  I Mandly Defeats RockweU to Capture Club Champioiiship

Ward Favorite i
' I

S. Amateur
Detroit,, Aug. 23 (M—Harvle 

Ward, frean f)x>m a  triumph in the 
dhnailian Amateur gplf champlon- 
ahip, figures that no player who 
isn’t adept a t  every phase of the 
game of golf -can win the 1954 
U, 3; Amateur:championship,-open- 
ing today -at the plush Country 
Club'of Detroit.

Ward, automaUcally advancing 
Into the role of a favorite on the 
strength of Saturday’s victory over 
BUI Campbell in thel Canadian 
final, got hla first look a t the.fiat 
6.875 yard course In eubuilMB; 
Gross* 'Points Farm s yesterday.

Hia verdict, after shooting an 
approiUmate par 70, wast "I never 
saw a  course thaf is such a .test 
of every phase of the game. It 
calls for good drives, good long 
irons and good putting.” -

Nevertheless, the experts rated 
the personable, bright-eyed San 
Francisco automobile salesman aa 
one of the playe)* to. beat as the 
field of 200 set out on today’s first 
round matches Ip the all-matchr 
play tournament: And nlost of his 
rivals raflected Ward’s opinion th a f 
Its a  wide open tournament that 
only a  top-flight gplfer can win.

Giants Stretch Lead 
W ith D ouble Trium ph

P e n n a n t  R aces 
A t a  Glaince

Americaa League
W L Pet. G.B. T.P.

aeveland . .  88 34 .721 32
New York . 83 40 .675 9'k 31
(Siicago . . .  80 45 .640 9 4  M

Cleveland—At home (13), De
troit 3, PhUadelplUa 2, Boston 2, 
New York 2, Washington 1, Chica
go 3; Away (19), Baltimore 2, 
Washington 3, Boston 3, New York
3, Chicago 3, Detroit 3, Phila
delphia 2.

New York—At home (I't)), Bal
timore 2, Detrbit 3, Cleveland 3, 
Washington 3, PhUadelphia 3, Bos
ton 2, Oiicaga-„l; . A way-(14), 
Pliiladelphia 3. Baltimore 2, Wash
ington 3, Chicago 2, Cleveland 2, 
Detroit 2.

Chicago—At home (14), (314vt'- 
land 3. Baltimor.* 3, Detroit .2, 
Washington 2, New York 2, Bos
ton 2, Philadelphia 1; Away (14), 
Baltimore 2, P)iUadeIphia 4, Cleve
land 3. Boston. 2, Washington 2, 
New York 1.

National League
W 'L  Pet. G.B. T.P.

New York . 76 44 .633 34
Brooklyn . .   ̂ 73 49 .598 4 32
Milwaukee . 68 51 .571 7 4  35

New “ York — At hbme (15). 
Brooklyn 3, Milwaukee 3. Phila
delphia 3, Chicago 2. Cincinnati 2, 
St. Louis 2; Away (19), Brooklyn 3, 
Milwaukee 2, Chicago 3, St. Louis
4, PhUadelphia 6. Cinclltnati 1. 

Brooklyn —At home (17), New
York 3. Milwaukee 2, Pittsburgh 5, 
St. Louis 2. Chicago 2, anclnnatl 
3; Away (15), New York 3, Mil
waukee 4. PltUburgh 2. Onclnnatl
2, St. Louis 2, Chicago 2. 

MUwaukee—At home (18), New
York 2, Brooklyn 4, St. Louis 3. 
ancinnati 4, Philadelphia 3. PitU- 
burgh 1, Chicago 2; Away (16), 
Brooklyn 2. New York 3. C3rfcln- 
natl 4. Pittsburgh 1, Philadelphia
3, St. Louis 3.

TeWglit - ' '  )
North Ends vt. H am 's  Oamera, 

6^M t. Nabo.
^W aln u t BQreet Grtlt ve. Hartferd

7 '-

May Operate 
Hockey League

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 23 (;P>— 
Reactivation of the Eastern Hock
ey League—with a possible 10 
teams from Baltimore to New 
York State—was announced yes
terday by loop President Tommy 
Lockhart of New York.

Lockhart said, after a meeting 
with representatives from Eastern 
cities yesterday, that some clubs 
are atill undecided and that final 
plans would be made a t a  Sept. 12 
meeUng.ln- New York'a Madison 
Square Garden.

He said a schedule also would be 
made up at that meeting, .with 
plans to get underway In late Oc
tober.
*■ Tho(M'At Meeting

Preaent at the meeting yeater-. 
day were: ,

Washington—Jack Riley; Balti
more—CJharles Rock, Nick Cam- 
paXrittl and Bob Elmer; Clinton. 
N. Y., and Lake Placid. N. Y.—Eif 
Stanley; W orcester-Larz Ander- 
soh; New Haven, Conn.—Nathan 
Podoloff and Gary Belize; B oston- 
H » s  Marsden; Schenectady. N. Y. 
—BUI Pratt, Bill McCall. Bernard 
Dillman and Vincent Salamo; New 
York—Tommy Lockhart; Spring- 
9cld—Eddie Shore, Jr. and Jack 
Butterfield. —

Springfield, Boston and Lake 
Placid were figured as question- 
marks as of now. >
' Walfer Brown of the ̂ Boston 

group is currently in Europe' and 
final action must await his return:

Stanley said he was unable to 
give any, final decisiop regarding 
the'Lake Placid entry and would 
have to check m th  backers there.

The Schenectady team plans to 
operate in Troy, N. Y.

Lewiston, Meihe, interests were 
rei>orted anxious to Join the league, 
but-did not-have a representative 
a t the meeting.

\

Father Three  ̂
^ in s Channel Race

FoHceatooe, England, Aug. 23 (F) 
-Sw im m ing t|ie English caiahnel 
stiU.le far from an w y  ttak, but 
'It's, getting almost common place.

Seven of the 15 entries.Jncludlng 
three ‘women, completed the 21- 
mile race from Gris Nez,
France, Saturday with Joaquim 
Baptiata Pereira of Portugal win
ning first prise of 11,400 
trophy valued a t |2,940.

The atubby, 33-year 
of three won |n 12 hours,-'25 min
utes as compared to the record of 
10 hours, 50 minutes set in 1930 
by Haaaan AMel of Egypt.

Brenda Fisher of Britain was 
the only wosnan finisher and rtie 
was third in 14 hours, 36 minute* 

The lone American entry. Bob 
Payaour of Gastonia, N. C., gave 
up two miles from the England 
coast after being in the water 12 
hours, 50 minutes.

rtugal win- 
,400/ux l a 
0. /
-old father

Road Grill, fi—Charter Oak. * 
Second ^ n g o a  va. St. Bridget's, 

6:16—Robertson.
Tuesday. Aog. 24 

Pro-Wtestllng, 8:30—Mt. Nebo. 
Manchester Tnist \w. Elks, 6— 

Charter Oak.
Deci’s Drive-In vs. Chsney- 

Ploiiser, 8—Charter Oak.
Bibanuel Latliaran va. 8L Bridg

et’s, 6:15—Robertson.
Red Sox *vai OanUnals, 8—^Wad- 

d*H Jneld.
Wednesday, Aog. 25 

CYO vs. British Amcricaha, 8— 
Mt. Nebo.

United Methodist vs. North 
Methodist, 8:15—ftobertson.

Lsgion Juniors vs. Bristol, 8—  

BriatoL
Thnndsy, Agg. M ' ' 

Msmehesur Tiiwra ve.; Middle- 
tewR, 4

Y an k s  G lad  to  ^ e t  O u t 
O f  B o s to n  A f te r  T r io  

O f  D e fe a ts ;  T h o m s o i i \  
H o m e r  S p a rk s  B rav es

By ED CORBIGAN 
Associated Press Sporta Writer
While the American League in 

general anci New York Yankees in ' 
particular ivalU for the Cleveland 
Indiana' tepee to collapse, the 
Tribe , blithely Ignores the somber 
warnings from their enemies.

A1 Lopez’ remarkable Redakina 
were five and a half games in front 
of the Yanks today and showing no 
signs of tapering off. The race haa 
reached a point. In fact, where 
about the only chance the Yanks 
have of winning their sixth 
straight pennant is a collapse by 
t^e Indians. >>.

RSox Apply Crusher 
The Tribe whipped Baltliiior* 

yesterday, 12-1, while the Boston 
Red Sox were putting the crusher 
on Casey Stengel’s operatives, 8-2.

Past history, they say, shows a 
tendency of the Indians to quietly 
fold up and steal away to the land 
of the sky blue water when the go- • 
Ing geU toiigh. But actually, the 
only time the Indiana actually blew 
the pennant was in 1940. the year 
of the famous—or infamous—cry 
babies.

Again they’re Uiking of the 
pressure being on the Indians. 
How wrong! The pressure and all 
that goes with it is on the Yanks 
and their sole hope of a stretch 
rally is for them to win all five of 
their remaining games with Clcve- 
Iftnd.
_ Elsewhere in the American 
League, Detroit halted Chicago 
(The White Sox are Just about out 
of it), 7-4 and the Philadelphia A’s 
defea t^  Washington, 3-2, in the 
9rst game of a scheduled double- 
header. The second was called after 
nine Innings because of the Sunday ' 
curfew wjtH the score tied 4-4.

Dqdgers Lose Pair 
In the National League, the New 

York Giants cemented their claim 
to the pennant by moving four 
games sbead of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. They swept a double- 
header from the Pittsburgh Pi
rates 5-4 and 5-3 while the Phila
delphia Phillies were crushing the 
Brooks 8-2 and 6-0.
' The Milwaukee Braves,, seven 

and a- half games off the pace, 
blasted Chicago 12-6 and the St. • 
Louis Cardinals outlasted the On- 
clnnati Redlegs 9-7 In other Na
tional L earie  action.

The Indiana' triumph over the 
hapless Orioles was achieved with 
a minimum of effort. The Tribe 
slapped out 20 hits while Early 
Wynn held the Baltimore club to 
three in hia' seven Innings on the 
mound. After that Lopez Sent in . 
the scrubs, along th t lines of a 
college , football game. '■ ,

The Yapka — now six games in 
arrears oh the losing aide with 
only 31 to play — could do noth
ing right as Boston swept the 
three-game series. Ted Williams 
knocked in the first foqr Sox 
runs with a homer and a .double. 
That was all Frank Siillivan need
ed to hang up his l l t h  Mclory. 
Harry Bj-rd was the victim.

TIgeni Jump on PierijM)
Detroit jumped on Billyi Pierce 

for Jour runs in the first jtwo in
nings and the .White Sox never did 
get ,back -in the game. Frank Bil
ling drove in three of the Tigers’ 
funs. Billy Hoeft was the winner.

Joe DeMaestri drove home the 
winning run for the A’s in the 
12th inning of the opening against 
the Senators to give Charlie Bish
op his victory. The A’s almost had 
the afterpiece before the curfew, 
too, but the Nats scored twice In 
the ninth to tie it.

The pesky Pirates may lose them 
all. but they certainly ’ make their 
opposition work. They knocked 
both the Giant’s ace pitchers, , 
Johnny Antonelli and Sal Maglie, 
out of the box before bowing. And 
they stopped Willie Maya’ ,4Utting 
streak a t 21 games,

A couple of pitchers Who have 
bad indifferent success, to put it 1 
charitably, mowed down the - 
Brooks. Herman Wehmeier.'Tyh'ose 
record ahowa six victories and 
nine defeats, whipped them In the 
opener, and, in fact, had a shut'- 
out until the eighth. Murry Dick
son was nursing a 10-game losing ' 
streak until he whitewashed them 
In the second''game.

-Ed Mathews Injured 
Bobby Thoihs(>n returned to 

full-time duty with Milwaukee 
and promptly belted a two-run 
home run for the cause. Brave 
home run slugger Eddie Mathews ‘ 
waa forced to leavfc the game when 
he waa hit on the finger, but there 
Was no fracture afidhe'll be out 
only a few days. Gen? Conley, third 
of three Braves’ pitchers, wart^the 
winner.

St. Louis’-victory over the.Cin
cinnati dropped the Redlegs to 
fifth place. Stan Musial had a pair 
of doubles in the 13-hit Card a t
tack on five Red pitchers. A1 
Brazle was the winner.

tiestaf Ticera va. 
:3(brMklffieto«nu

Wanted
SPORTS

REPORTER
-We have a  tall time job opea 

tor bae with aa iatcrest la 
eports and acme degree of writ- 
lag ahiUty. Write, giving faB' 
details, to "Sports R ^ r t e r ’t.^

t u r n i n g s  J e r a l d

4.

Legion Sweeps W eekend Tw inbill 
W ith New Britain, 16 to 7, 8 to 2

X

S inuno iM  a n d  H e d lu n d  
C o p  M o u n d  D e c is io n s ; 
H o h e n th a l  H its  H o m e r  
I n  V. S a tu rd a y  C o n te st
Unloading their moat powerful 

attack of the season the Manches
te r American Legion, Juniom 
Whipped the New Britain L ^ o ti-  
by the score of 16 to 7 Saturday 
In the Hardware City, and repeated 
th e ir ' parformance by an 8 to 2 
margin a t  Mt. Nebo Sunday.

Oeinbiwtratipn of Power 
Saturday’s bontest waa a demon- 

atration of pqbrer as the locals 
'belted  out 16 'hits; good for 16 

runs. Including s' long home run 
by first baseman Norm Hohenthal.

Bob Sweet - wasted little time 
In getting thihgd a ta rte^  as he 
amaahett'One of the first pitches 
deep Into left field I’or a triple. 
Hohenthal follawed with a  a in ^ ,  
and Moe Mothardt tr ip led  into 
right field. After Gene Johnson 
walked and atole Mcond base, he 
and Hohenthal scored on an A1 
Cole single. Cole going' to second 
on the throw.

An error, Myles McDonough’s 
slngte, and a  fielder’s choice added 
two more runs to the Manchester 
totals aa they Jumped wway to a 
rlx nm  lead and were ne'ver in 
serious trouble (or the rest of the 
way.

Hotaenthal Homers 
After single runs had teamed in 

the second and third innings, Ho
henthal led off the fourth with a 
long poke far over the left fielder’s  
head and ixxunded the sacks scor
ing hla first home run of the 
season, a  hit batsman, a single, a 
fielder’s  choice, and Ronnie Sim
mon’s three base smaah added 
three more talliea in the fifth In
ning aa the game turned into a 
complete rout. One man in the 
sixth and ninth and a  pair in the 
eighth completed the Manchester 
scoring as the locals finjoy-d their 
biggest day of the year,

Ronnie Simmons went the route 
In his second starting assignment 
and pitched shutout ball over the 
first four innings. New Hritaln 
fought back getting one score In 
'its naif of the fifth on three singles 
snd a Manchester eiror.. Stove 
Cooper cut down another run a t 
the plate with a fine throw from 
the outfield. Two more runs tallied 
for New Britain In the sixth In; 
eluding Pete Mirabelli’a home run 
over Mbrhardt’s head. Although 
they scored four more runa In d e  
eighth Inning the H a r^ a re  City 
boys were never; In contention and 
Wally Fortin’s crew came home 
■with one. of their easiest victorya.

Held To Six Hits 
Although Manchester was held 

to just six hits by southpaw Steve 
Dalkowskl, his wildness spelled hla

C h a lk s  U p  W in

FORD DEALERS

A-1 USED CAR
aEAliANS

SALE
NOFTHIWlABOitiMy

Bonnie Stnunoos

C yr, 3b
itoh rn th a l, Ib  .. 
llcD onoush, lb  
M orhardt, ct  . . . .&l<>, MB ............
W ojclk. c  ..........
Bwret. 3b . . . . . . . .
Ctwipcr. If 
Messer, I f  . . . . . . .
Oolss. r f  . 
A uau it. r f  
Hedlund, p

Totals . . . .

downfall yesterday. He paaaed 11 
men In losing 8 to 2 a t Mt. Nebo,
Jack Hedlund tolled for the win': 
nlng Manchester club, giving up 
cmly five hits and except for defen
sive lapses he .would, have had a  
shutout.

A walk, an infield error, and 
Morhardt’s smash back through 
the box brought two Manchester 
runa home in the third inning.

Two singles and a pair of Infield 
errors allowad New Britain to tie 
the score in the. fourth inning, biit 
two runs without benefit of a  hit 
in the sixth put Manchester back 
Into the lesil. Bob Barrow, New 
Britain ahorthtop, threw Cooper’s 
grounder wild past flrat base and 
the big iByhawK raced to second 
base. Dave Golaa laid down a  bunt 
and when they tried to cut down 
Ctooper a t thtnl, the play backfired 
and. all hands were safe. Aa Golaa 
atole second bsM, catcher Len 
Pare threw wild Into centerfleld 
and Coop scored with Golas going 
all the way to third bale. Leo C y r i ^ k o „ y  _ 
walked and ha and Irv AugustT] ’ ^
who ran for Golas, pulled a  double ~ ‘ 
steal with Irv p ilfe r!^  home.

Bout* Btval Pitcher
Three Walks and a single by 

Myles McDonough in the eighth 
was enough for Dalkowskl and 
Keii Oillum came in to put out 
the flrf. Mortiardt greeted him with 
a  smash that drove the right field
er all thp way back to the fence, 
and Leo Cyr scored easily from 
third after the catch. McDonough 
raced home on a passed ball with 
the fourth nm  of the inning and 
eighth Manchester nm  of the 
game.

Oole led the stickers with two 
hits and Morhardt drove In two 
nm s with hia single and fly ball aa 
did McDonough with hla single.
,. Wednesday, Wally Fortin'/MrUl 
take hla team to'BrlstoI to tece a 
atrong Bristol array In the Bell 
Town. Players will leave the Le
gion home a t 4:30.' ^

BASEBALL PUZZM  PICTURE

Greenville, S. C. (JP)—Pitcher Joe 
O’Shielda of Greenville got credit 
for a putoiit and two aSsisU in a 
triple play the other night in a 
Tri-State League game against 
Asheville. Witiii runners on first 
and second, the Greenville hurler 
fielded a  pop fly and doubled the 
man off second. The second base- 
man toBsed the ball back to 
O’Shields, who turned his back.and 
Btaited for the moUhd. The runner 
on first broke for second, O’Shields 
whirled and threw him out for his 
second aoslat on the play and hia 
second putout a t second.

SAVE TIME! SRVrMONEY!
Shep Osr Ose-Slop SeniM
SAVE YOURSELF TIME AND MONEY — under oae reef, we 
hufe averytUag yon need to build anything. Lumber . . . Mill- 
work . . . Wallboards . . .  Plywood* . . . Siding . . . Inonln- 
iton . . .  a  terrific eelection of paint*—If iPa a  bnlldlag materi- 
al  we’ve got It! If we don’t  stock It—we’ll get It! Jnst ask!
We’D help yon select materials, show yon how to apply thsaa 
help a m a g o  monthly tenna.
WeH rpeonnne ^  reputable mechaate* to do the dUncoH Joho.
Ooiae to  the W. O. OLENNET c a  . « . Maacheoter'a "Sapor 
Marhet" of Building Btoterlak. .. .

W« fttzf Out FLOOR SANDERS AND FOUSHERS
J , ..

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R IA L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

io n  B o x  S c o re s

Herald Angle
EARL W. TOST

H oaebm le r (IS i
„  _  A B R H F O A B
Bweel, 3b .........................3 t  1 0 0 0
CJX' "  ........    3' 0 1 1 1 0
H ohentto l, c ................. S 4 3 7 1 3
M orhardt, I f  ................  6 1 1 4 0 0
Johnaon. Sb ..............   5 3 3 3 1 0
Cole, »e ......................... S 3 1 4 4 0
McOouoush. lb  ............. S 3 3 7 1. 0
Cooper, c f ..........................5  3 1 1 1 0
M o a e r. I f  ..................... . .3  1 0 0 0 b
Oola*. I f   .....................  1 0  1 0  0 0
SinunoiM, p ................... 6 1 3 0 0 0

TM als 4 4 is i6  37 " i ’ 3
Now B rila la  (1>

A B R H P O A  E
.......... 3 2 3 5 5 0

MONDAY
Hardest day of the week is al- 

wa)rs Monday, blue Monday If you 
prefer, and this one la no excep
tion. Fresh back to the desk after 
a  two week damping - vacatiim 111 
New York, .Btotklns O l^  and 
Seneca LakeV and Connecticut, 
HammonassM? 1, Beach, I  find that
there la an ^usually  h*%]i  ̂ load 
of local aportaNmpy ov(

Mlrabelll. 3b .........Kredsr, If ..............^vallc. cf .......... .Dalkowski, rf. If ...Barrows, ss .......Pare, c .................K^yclnskl. 3 b ......
C alictts. lbMcCur, l b .............
Wsahqum. If, cf ... Buckwell, 3b .......Zelscr, p . . . . . . . . . .
ToUls .........S.....Manchestrr ...........New Britain __HBI. Hohentbsl 3.

84 7 10 87 15 7
611 131 (m —16 '  mo— 7000 (U 3 . 

8lmmoni);'.f3. C!oIe
Pare 8. H i r a M l i .  ha rrow s, Bbckwell 
3,_ M orhardt. Johnson, Moss(3. M orhardt, Johnson, M o s s ^ ,  Oolss, 
3BH, Johnson. P are ; SBB, S w ie t. M or- 
to ^d t. a i m i n g  P ore ; HR. .H ^ n th a l ,  
M lra b e lll;  SB. Johnson 3. O ytTH ohen- 
Iha l, Cooper. K redar, BarfpW s; DP. 
McDonouch to Hohenthal toT lo lw ton  to 
HohenthahLOB. MAnch<»«D>r R, N(»w 

I \  ’ZellgrltM n  4; BB, Simmons T|. 'Ze ise r 8: 
3. Simmons 5. ZelJfer 3: HBP, z e lfp r  

(C ole); PB. Hohenthal; US' O slatl. 
Cabelus; Scorer, Spellm ab: Tim e, 3 
hours.

M aaekesler ( I)
A B  R  H PO A  B

A#'* e s .
...sV.V

.......... 3
1 
4a
4a3 1 3 0 2

3 {0 1 0

S ' !
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
1

4 
6
6
3 

3 1 0 5 
b 1(t 0
0 b1 1 
0 0 1 0

M lrabe lll, 3b 
K redar. lb  . .  
Barrows, ss . 
Cullum . p, c f
Pare, c  ........
H avlick. r f  ..
G a ll..................
Barrows, r f  . 
Johnson. If 
Buckwell. 3b

..- re e .rn .. 35 14 6 37 H  5 
New B rita in  ( t)

A B  R H PO A  E
.............  4

: : : : : : ; ! : : 4  
..............   3

.• 'r .v .;-3
............. 1..............n
............... 4
...............  3
..................3

1 2
0 5 
0 1
1 0 
1 14 
0 1 
0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 0 
1 0

2 0 
0 1 
0 I  
0 0 
3 1

..................  003 003 04x—8
thal 3. M o rhard t 3; SB, 
t, Oolas 3. H'rdlund. Au-

T o U ls  ...........................  82 2 6 24 7 S
New B rita in  .................... 000 200 000—3L^on .............  ............

R B I. Hohenthal
Cyr. M orhardt. ________

gust: SAC, Hohenthal, H ochArdt; DP, 
weet to  C yr to Hohenthal. °iGolas to 

Hohenthal; LOB, Manchester 8. New 
B rita in  5; B R  JHedlund 2. Dalkowskl 11. 
C ullum  0: SO. Hedlund 5. te lk o w s k i 
11. C ullum  0; HO, Dalkow skl 6sfo r 8 
runs in 7. 3-3; Chillum 0 fo r 0 nsne In 
1-8: L . M k n w s k l^ . U. K err. R a h ^ e ) l ;  

r. Spel l nr— ■ 'Scorer. Spellman ;V^^(^e, 3:45.

!**

Y E S T E B O A V S  B B S O L mNafleaal - ' /
New Y o rk  54 . P itts b u rg h 't-L  "  /
P tillade lph la  64. B rooklyn 3b. JL.
M ilwaukee 13, (fnilcago 6. . m
St. Louts 8. C incinnati 7. ^/. it .
_  .  Aaserieaa - V  '
Boston 6. New Y ork  3.
C leveland 13, BalUmore 1.
D e tro it 7, Chicago. 4.
Philade lphia 8-4,' Faahlngtoa.2-4 (8th 

curfew ). . •*
STANDINGS 7 '

Aaserieaa
W L P et, O BL 

.731 —
'•W.*

Cleveland . , ,  
New Y o rk  . .  
Chicago 
D e tro it . . . . . .
Boston .........
Washington . 
PhlladeTphU 
BalUmore ...

New Y o rk  ...
B rooklyn . . . ,
M ilwaukee 
Philade lphia 
CinclnnaU . . .
St. Louis . . .
Chicago . . . . .
P ittsburgh  --------------

TO DAY’S GAMES 
Aaserieaa

W ashington a t/P h ila d e lp h ia  (3) 
StObba anq Keriassdtos (1-1) 
F rtcono (5-8) u d  K e llner (6-15).

O nly gamr./schedulrd.
/  Natleaal

C incinnati a i  M ilwaukee (N ),. D rew s 
(8 4 ) vs. Spahn (16-10).

O nly game''scheduled. .

,V»i

NICKS GET CHRIST
Z '

New York r--(NEA)— The New 
Yprk Knlckerbockerq have signed 
•X-Fordham star Fred Christ fo r 
the coming profeoaional basketball 
season.

>py over the week
end . . Hal ’Turklngton and BUI 
England did k ' commendable Job 
during my^mbaence, keeping >*ad- 
era abreast with the main itoms of 
irtereat to. the sporta world . 
Followinf^'coveting dodBlefieaders 
Satuifia^and Subday aC kiL Nabo 
in the Legion ReglonqL Tourna
ment. it  Is a pleasure to Kom Just 
one gaidie .. thia afternoon. ’Hie 
CYowd. WHS wafer thin, and fol
lowed the pattern of the first two 
days. Manchester baseball fans 
Just didn't warm up to the tourney 
and cha.npionship teams from New 
York, New Jersey, Rhode Island 
and Connecticut (Udn’t  have any 
foUowInga  ̂ for the games here . . 
Before action started 1 diocuesed 
ages George Qlds, he’s a  few 
years # d er than I.i'Our birthdays, 
along '.vlth Frank' D. Cheney’s, 
falls on August 14. Mine was cele
brated a t Mt. Nebo whUe. Olds, 
one-time ylport^ announcer, ob
served hia^wlth a  group of frlenda.

FollowlM the tqumey game, I 
■tayed un'tU almort dark com
pleting chores a t th* field, whUe 
watching the Twi Leajgue game be
tween the North Ekids and BA’s. 
What a differen(:'b\the league today 
and the loop of a feV years ago. 
Today the feUcm are out having a 
lot of fun an(f ri^oylng themeelves. 
No longer le It’ the “win a t any 
coat” attitude of teame of former 
reasons. - . ’

TUIUSDAY
First phonp ,paller this busy 

a. m. is Cagey Magnuson, State 
Softball Commiaaipner for the Na
tional Softball Congress, and a 
local man. Claaey la promoting the 
State N.S.C. event a t  Charter Oak 
Park and reports the games have 
been interesting and the attend
ance very g o ^  to date. . . . 
Ck>aches and managers of both the 
Stamford and New Jersey Legion 
baseball teams pay office visita, 
each with probleme,' whlrt) are 
quickly ironed out. 'I^ater In the 
afternoon they meet head-on at 
Nebo with Stamford winning, 8 to 
0, to clinch the Regional Tourna
ment. . . Matt Mbrlorty la on 
hand to present the Ford Motor 
Co., plaque to the Stamford team, 
and Re^onal Director T ed  Fair
banks. beama hla ^proval. Man
chester owes Te<f a  vote of thanks 
for a  Job wcU dene. . . . DayUght 
allows nearly an hour after the 
game to tally up gcore and prepare 

;|trtory for foUowlng day's issue.. . .  
'M]fga assignment is a  short one. 
One of the shortest on record os I 
move from the baseball press box 
to the outdoor areqa a t Mt. Nebo 
for the wrestling card  . . . Top 
crowd of the outdoor sedson turns 
out, with admission half-price for 
all, 'and it la .treated to a fine 
night’s entertainment. . , . Bduts 
last until nearly 11 and It mariu 
a long day when I  drive into Burke 

■ Street a t  11:30.
WEDNESDAY

Mall bag includes a  humoroua 
replay from Jackie Farrell'^of the 
New, York Yankees' front o^lce. 
A friend aaked .that I get him some 
cM9ce seats to it ball game a t Yan- 
kee^Stadium. I wrote Jackie and 
as]Kd for five tickets, preferably 
n ^  the Yankee durouL The little 
guy, a great after-dlniier speaker, 
implied, "You would never forgive 
'ine tf I  filled this order. —la an off 
day and the vtoam will be 
p ay in g  between PhilafiSlphla and 
Boston. If you would like aeata 
near'the  Yankee Dugput on that 
day, I  will be glad to oblige but 
you are going to be the loneaomest 
guy  in New York." P, S. The Yan
kees were on the road the day the 
tli^ets were request^  for . . A 
trip down Main Street showed the 
^ p e t  to be quieter {than the Yale 

wl on a Sunday aftornopn with 
Ucally all-stores ' closed and 

ly  the friendhrpolioeman oa  the 
. . .  Finally gkt around to nad-
tog from cover.tq ooyer the first 
wsue of Sports I l lu s tr a te  which 
inade its .maiden l^pearance on 
book stands last Tluinday. Dsspite

Ybook Is a  must for all sports fans 
whsthsr you Uks baseball, basket
ball, football, golf, hunting "or 
fishing . .  Fight on taavse between 
Al Andrews and Oil Turner proves 
worth watching.

THUBSDAY
Ted Fairbanks stops by to pick 

up «U scoring records and data 
on th* recent Regional Legion 
Baseball Tournament a t Mt. Nebo. 
. .  Fred Blieh, havlM  received a 
letter from Mr*. Fred Farrar, 
phones for me to. atop at hla hard
ware' stare to view the contents. 
Airs. Farrar la the wife of the 
Manchester baseball manager of 
the . 1904 season when the locals 
played Rockville and batted 
agalnet Christy Msthewson. The 
Heral(Ts Joe Gwens wrote a spe
cial faaturS on th* game and the 
clipping waa sent to the Farrars. 
The letter to BUah followed. 
“Fred did get a thrill out of the 
Christy Mathewaon itein and we 
lived it all over/. .Ira  Plank pitched 
and was going favorably for Man
chester up to the last few innings. 
With two men on base, Fred sent 
word out to Ira  to walk the bat
ter. Plank didn’t  and the batter 
hit the ball to centerfleld. Bobby 
Holmes was blinded by the sun and 
missed the ball, letting in all the 
runs On base. Fred fined Ira $50 
for not obeying orders. Those 
baseball days 'will always b* re
membered.” .
. .While watching teevee a t lilght, 
Laralne Day was in one of the 
commerclqls which flashed across 
the screen. I remarked to my 
son Reed that I  had met Mies Day, 
Mrs. Leo Duroeber in private fife, 
and had shaken her hand. Reed 
looked up and said, "Did It feal 
good!’’.p

FRIDAY '
First OinnecUcut college ifoot- 

ball brochure of the season, from 
the University p f  Connecticut, a r
rives from' FUbheiat Frank Soltys. 
I t’s  not the first of the season, 
the Unlveraity,' of Oklahoma'a 
having hit the deek during my va
cation ,p<criod. The UOonns open 
against Yale a t New Haven,
25 imd play Boston University Oct. 
2 a t Storrs . . .  Al Cowles, a Little 
League umpire, calls for Informa
tion of the Hall of Fame at 
Cooparstown, N. Y., birthplace of 
basieb4UL Al plafia to  take In the 
baseball ahrine during his vacation 
n a t  week . . .  George Mitchell re- 
fo rts  plans are ahaplng up weil

a heavy volume of.. ig.-lhe

to t the .coming semi-prp. fqotball 
I. Last faU AUtch’s Aiert^antsseason.

wofi the Connecticut semi-pro title 
wliGe winning 11 of 12 games . 
Listen to the Red Sox-Yankee 
game on ' the. radio before the 
JSobo Olson-Rocky Castellant fight 
cam* on a t ' 10 on teevee. Both 
prbved interesting even Jhough 1 
found ciyeslf-rooting for ILe Sox 
sven though I" picked the Yanks 
to w ^  the pennant. Also. Olson’s  
easy win mad* my prediction look 
gocid.

SATURDAY
Selim Mitchell stops to pass 

along the unpleasant note that hia 
atm, Scott, fuffered a  broken ankle 
last Wednekday night while fday' 
ing In the Intermediate Baseball 
LMgue a t the Oval. Scott is a  
graduate of Little League and 
Alumni League p lay .. .  One of the 
few GI Joe’a seen In week* a t th* 
desk Is. Cpl. Bemi* Olovino, home 
after 17 months of duty In Korea. 
B ^bre doiming khaki in Novem
ber, 1952, Bemle was one of the 
town’s better yoqng baseball um- 
plras and’ baskatbqll referees.- He 
plana to anroll at an umpire’s 
school this winter with hopes of 
getting Into profeesional ball.

SUNDAY
Day a t the chore with the fam 

U y.A ^rb lng  th* eunahlne a t Alla- 
quAmlcut A number of Silk Town- 
era ate i t  the same beach.. .  Lie 
ten to a  portion of th* Red Sox. 
Yankee game on a  nearby radio 
until Tsd WiUUtma taomered. The 
radio waa turned oK and the radio 
owner started to blast th* Yan
kees.

.DNLY TRIPUE WINNER 
Detroit (P)—Wher the Green 

Bay Packers won the National 
Football Leggue title In 1931 they 
mad* It three straight crowns. I t  
never had been done in the league, 
before. The Detroit Lions can 
match the Packers’ feat if they 
wiiuthis fall.

Walnuts Win 
Behind Beverly
A ce M o u n d sm a n  B la n k s  

S p r in g f ie ld , 2  to  0 ,  
I n  S o f tb a l l  X o n m e y
BUI Beverly, Fraiuiy Phillips and 

Pat Bolduc collaborated yesterday 
afternoon to give Walnut Street 
Grill ita second stieight wto In the 
Fourth Annual Dovaletta Tourna
ment. The locals defeated the 
strong St.George Olympians from 
Springfield, Mass., by a  2 to 0 
score.

Allowa One Hit
The brilliant Beverly allowed but 

one hit, a clean single- to tight fleM 
by Honk Raducha In the & rd  In
ning. Raducha. the losing pitcher, 
la the same fellow who pitched the 
New Britain Northweetems to th* 
charapionahlp in th* recent tourna
ment In Manchester. ,

PhlUips had a  perfect day with 
three hits In aa many tripe. He 
singled to left in the third Inning 
'With one out and went to third, on 
Matt Forman's double to the fence 
in right field. PhUUps tallied aa 
Bolduc grouiided out to  deep sec
ond bsse.

PhllUps, a former star with tb* 
local Itallan-Amerlcana, led off In 
the fifth with a  booming double to 
left. The Walnut’s third-eacker 
moved to third on a  fielder's choice, 
and again tiUlled os Bolduc went 
out, oecond to first.

Master Thr»«glM>«t 
Beverly was the master all the 

way aa he struck out nin* while 
walkibg none for his second 
straight toumement shutout. Al
though he bit two batters Beverly 
did not allow a  man to reach th^rd 
base.

Wolaet Street Grill (3)
X AB R H PO A B .V.. 4 0 0 1 1 1..4, 3 0 ■3 0

Form er Champ Regaons 
T itle by W ide M argin

R e ^ C r o m

Holly MaiMly

19-YeaiM>ld Wins 
Laconia Bike Race

Bolduc, 3b . 
Beverly, p . 
Ja rrie . c f  .. 
Redican, e , 
Correntl. lb
Day, I f ........Byrnes, MM .
Phimpa. 3b 
Fbrm an, r (  ,

0

8 ‘38 0

0 0 30 3 0 
0 10 01 nro 
0 Y 0 0 0 3
n  I

TotaU ............................  36 3 I  31 t  1SpriasHeM <6)
A B R H P O A  BLa lla . os ........

Cocoa. 3h . . . .  
Borbes. If . . , ,

0 1 
0 0

............ 3 0 0 30 3
0 10 . 0 3  o i l  

0 0 0 0 0 3 
0 0 0

Laconia, N. H., Aug. 28 (JPt—A  
19-yearold Danvers, ACass.. ma- 
chanlc, in his first ysar of' rac
ing, won th* Sfi^mU* motor- 
cycla'rac* a t Balknap Racraathm 
Araa yesterday in a  rsoord-break- 

g 27:30.02 minutes.
Don Biunett, whose only pravi- 

ous motorcycle racing axparienca 
was on four-mUe dirt tracks, bat
tered th* previous record of 
28:4.04..

In second place was Donald 
Gqre, 20. of Hartford, Conn., 
27:43 minutes.

Third-place winner araa Harold 
Wener, 28, of Ibuton, Pa., with 
28 minutes.

M ordnis. lb  . . . . . . . . . .  SKonla. cf ....................8
B alia* r f  .....................  3Raducha. p ............ ^  a
DabakU, 3b ...................  1
O are llls , c  ...................... 0

TpUU* ..........................  «  "o  1 31 4 3
Walnuta .................................  001 010 0—2

R BI. Bolduc 3; 3BH. PhUlIpe; SB, 
Ja iyU , Coreenll: SAC. B m e i ;  LOB, 
W alnut 5, S p rin rtle ld  '4 ; BB, Kuducha 
1; SO, Beverly 9, Hnducha’ 3; HBP. by

Neriie,

League Leaders

Stamford Annexes 
Babe Ruth Title

Washington, Aug. 23 OP)—Stam
ford, . Conn., hass' won its third 
straight Bab* Ruth League World 
StirlM, topping Jackion, Tenn., 2-0 
behind the 5-hit pitching of 15  ̂
jrear-old Andy Wssll.

The final game of the series, for 
bOya 13 to 15 years of age, waa 
played yesterday in Orlffith Sta
dium.

WasU, s  burly righthander, also 
helped win Stamford’s two aSrller 
titles. Aa a  It-year-old, h* led his 
city to the Little League crown.

The Connecticut moundsman 
scored hie team’s first run, in th* 
fourth, inning, after being walk
ed. A triple by Mickey Lion* arlth 
two out in th* fifth accounted for 
tk* final tally.

Jackaon pitcher Marshall Duffy 
held Stamford to six hits. Ibich 
team committed one error.

Yeaterday*s Stars
Pitching—Ikirly Wynn, Cleve

land Indiana, snared his 17th vic
tory of the season whll* limiting 
the Baltimore Orioles to three hits 
before stepping out for ’’second- 
team’’ .replacements in seventh In
ning of 12-1 triumph.
- Battlngf-Del Ekuiis, Phlladel- 
>hla l^lUles, hit three-nm homer 

't)6th games of doubleheader 
sweep over Brooklyn Dodgers, 6-2 
and 6-0.

E?

JOCKEYS HONOR HAWELL
New York OP)—^Amory Haskell, 

president of Monmouth Psric race
track, will be honored by the 
Jockeys’ Giilld a t the riders' 
eighth annual dinner-dance a t the 
Waldorf-Astoria on Sept. 25. i  —

X
(

.-I

B u ^ l i a a t l e ,  N ew Y o rk , 104: Atino-

B l jo jp .  34: K u e n * ^ * ^ t r o U
and B erra , New Y ork. 28: i t s .  C M ^  
f r '  A ^ lA .a iu l Smith, a e re lo a d  M d  
Y ^ ,  W aahintton, S3.

Chlcftco and Run- ne\m, WMbinffton* 14; Ytmosu Wmb*
N ?w "V ork ’ ManUe.
,, Home Run*—Deby, Cleveland, 87; 

I f * *  WUllama. Boe-
*»«»•

Stolen fia»ei*— Jensen, Boaton, 11; 
R ive ra  and Mlnoao. ChlcAso. iJ :  Fox, 
Chlcaso and Buaby, WaablBSten, l l .  
_ P ltc h ln x —(10 Declaioaa) — Fe lle r, 
C le v e lu d . I L L  .846: Conauegra. CM- 
eafo. 15-8, .8M: Lemon. Cleveland', I M .  
.7M : Reynold*. New Y ork, 104. .7*8: 
G rtm , New Y ork. I M .  .TiS: 
i^8|rlk.eout»— Tu rley . BalUmore, U 6 ;

tro it, 106. ,
’  NoUaaal * --------

BaU tos —  Snider. B ^ l y n ,  .848; 
M u ^ . ^ .  Lou l*. ,8 « ; M ueller, New 
Yoyk, .8M: Moon. St. Lou l*. 438; 
May*. New Y ork^ '

Run*—M u *ta l,^ 8 l., Lou l*. 108; Snider. 
B ^ l y *  86: M ay*. New Y ork , t l :  
¥ 9 ^ 1  Aahbum. PhUn-delphla, 88.

R un* Batted in —Muatal, S t  Louta. 
l i t :  Snider, B rooklyn. 101: IOu*sew*kt. 
CtmUnnaU. 86; H o d fe i. B rooklyn, s f ;  
Ennl*. Phlladelohta. 81.

H it*—Moon. S t  Loul*. 167; Seboen- 
d ln u t.  St. to u t* . 166: M ueller, New

Snider, Brooklyn. 160.
DouMe».:-Ktner. C hlrasn and BeU, 

(^ncInnaU. U ;  Snider. B rookijm . 
Thom a*. PHUburgh and - Schoendlenat. 
St. Lout*, s i;

T rip le *—Kam ner. PhUadelphia 11;; 
Snider. B rooklyn and Moon. St. Lou l*. 
9: Temple. C incinnati. Aahburn, Phtta- 
delohta and 8ehoendl*n«t. SI. Loul*. 8. 

-Home Run*—M ay*. New Y ork. *7: 
Klu*sew«kl. C incinnati, 4 6 : Sauer. Chi- 
caco. 84: Bodeea. Brooklyn. M a tkew a 
M ilwaukee a n d M ua la l. Bt. Loute. 83.

Stolen Ba*e»—B niton . M llim ukee. 36; 
Frindv. Cbhmsn. 17; Temole. ('Inctnna. 
tl, 16: Moon. St. Lout*. 14; Mathew*. 
M ilwaukee, Aahbum, P hilade lphia and 
JablonaM. St. Lout*. 8.

P ltr th u r i- (1 0  decl»lfflwi)—  AntonelU, 
New Y ork. 164 .157; Loe*. B rooklyn. 
64. .780; NuxhaU. CinclnnaU. 74. TOO; 
W ilhelm . N ew ’ Y ork . 6-4. .6 1 3 ;.Law - 
fence. M . LouU. 114. 686.

S trikeout*—Robert*, fy itlade lph la . 146; 
HaddiV: St. Loub. 143; fE rsklne .. B r < ^ -  
Ivn. 1ST; Antonelli, New Y ork , 110: 
fipahn, Mtlaraukee, 108.;

 ̂ H4MWE RUN PHILOSOPHY |

Datroit fPV—BlUy Hoeft hks a  
dimple phllosoi^y In pitching. 
Says the 22-y*ar-oId,southpaw of 
the Detroit ’ngen.: "I Just hope 
guys like Al Rosen and Minnie 
AUnoao come up with nobody on 
base. Then If they hit one. it 
means only .on* run."

V e te ra n  G o lfe r  G a in s  
E a r ly  L e a d  a n d  E n d s  
M a t ^  o n  2 9 t l i  H o le ;  
H a s  7 1  M o rn in g  R o u n d
Holly ACandly, dlapUying hia 

usual steady game, defeateif Hen
ry  RockweU to regalB .th t Man- 
cheater Country Club Chaaspton- 
•hlp yesterday a t th* South ACaln 
Straet layout by algtat up.

Mandly toured the course In Iba 
morning round ot what was to  
hava baan a  36-hoI* match with a  
one over par 71. five atrokaa better 
than RockweU but which waa good 
for a  (iva hole lead a t  tha half 
way mark. After halving th* flrat 
hole, Mandly Jumped into-a 2-up 
lead whan RodrwsU found the wet 
greena ware not to hla Ukelng and 
boggled the second and third hotaa. 
RockweU had a  graat chanc* to 
reduce th* margin aftar raarlUng 
the 421-yard sixth hoi* nicely In 
two but again found the daw laden 
graana too tough and thraa puttad 
for a halva.

Blateh Shot F*r Shot
Tb* aevanth and eighth bolaa 

arara hahrad In ragulaUon flguraa 
but on th* ninth bole, Rockwell 
•napped a  fina tlva Iron atUf to  
tha pin whUa Mandly, after at tor- 
rifle tea ahot, managad to  Work •  
hlgh-lofted pitch ahot avaa doaar 
to tb* hole. RockaraU’a bid (or th* 
bird aUd off tha rim hut Mandly 
rM>P*d hla down to  Incrooao hla 
lead to thraa Gp a t  th* turn.

Tha first thraa holaa a t  tha 
inward nin* war* hahrad In par 
flguraa. Both players aavad their 
most spectacular golf ta t  tha dif
ficult 347-]rard 18th. J t o c k w a l l  
smaahad h is 'taa  ahot right dom i 
tha mlddla only to  find hla baU 
resting In a  divot mark w h l l o  
Mandly’s ta* shot caught tho 
rough a .  tha right of th* Ihirway 
and had to riwM undor aa  over
hanging three branch. . RoekwaU 
cut his shot baautifuUy to  th* 
green, leaving hlmaalf n  pin high 
alda-hiU 16-footer. Mandly then 
banged a  wedge shot atUt to tha 
pin with only a  thraa fioot uphlU 
put^ laft for tho bird. RoekaraU. 
after locddng ovte tha Una. curled 
In his pu tt for ,a  ftoe hbd to  ha 
foUowad a  moment latar by Aland- 
ly for a  halved hole.

The long 14th was h n l T S d  
but Alaadly pidmd up tare 
more points on tho 15th and 
18th whan R o c k v a l l  agrin 
eneounterad putting treuWaa. Tha 
btat two holaa <rf tha m o r n i n g  
round arara hahrad in par flguraa 
with Mandly positing a  en* ovar 
par 71 to  Rockwall’S 76. hut btdd- 
Inir a  fiv* up advantage.

The opening hole of tho after
noon round found both playars 
down in par. But on tha saeond, 
RockweU dropped aa  uphlU 12- 
footer for a  bird to raduc* tho 
deficit to four. Mandfy struck 
back with a  tremendous tea shot, 
followed It up with anotber long 
wood ahot. which left him about 
pin high but off th* apron to th* 
right of th* grean. ItoekaraU got 
arithin pitching diatenee with two 
fina wood ahote but 'was short 
with th* 'wadg*. foUoarad i t  arlth 
a  bold ehip abet that Just wlaaed 
conneotions and had to aetti*. for 
a par five. Mandly cblppsd stiff, 
dropped a  five-footer for a  Mrd to  
regain hi* 5-up lead. Tb* hext 
two holes arer* halved with pars 
after both pbtyars mads strong 
bids for birds.

Shat Stays In Beunlla
RoekwaU. got n  break on the 

sixth hole when hia tee rikot Just 
managed to stay In bounds. Play
ing out safely. RockweU then ” 
planked a lUgh lofted ahot taro 
feet fifom the pin. Mandly, a ftw  
banging out another long tee riiot - 
that Just caught the *<l^ of th* 
rou|b> followed It arith a  fuU aev- 
en iron to the green and then 
stroked a 25 foot putt for a  bird 
to arin the bote and increao* his 
lead to rtx holes.

Both had good putts to r birds 
on the folloaring hole but halved 
It with par fours. RockweU, who 
had apparently got hla putting 
wjuared away, found 'the afippery 
eighth hole no t,to  his liking and 
three-pUtted to ' go seven down. 
Mandly reached the mld-aray point 
with a  taro under par 34 to  Rock- ‘ 
weU’s par equaling 38. Rockwell 
banged a Aim tec shot oa  th* 10th 
hole’.but from a t o u ^  doamhiU 
lie, anu too strong with Ma ap^ 
p fo a e n u d  fiad to acriunbl* to gat 
a  boggle five. Mandly meaawhU* 
lofted a  fine aredged toot over th* 
trap guarding, the left approach 
to the green and putted aafriy for 
a par tour to go eight up. 'iho 
eleventh and final Jiifie araa halved 
arlth par tours , to  doss out the 
match. I
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C L A S S IF IE D  AOVT. 
D E P T . H OURS 

8 :1 5  A . BL to  4 :3 0  P . M.

COPY CLOSING T IM E  
FO R  C L A S H E D  AOVT.

m o n T t h r u  F R L
10:30  A . BL 

SA TU RD A Y  0  A . BL

to m  oow nunoN  m u .
n  A m u e o to n c D

Diol MI-3-5121

L o st an d  P o m d
IO tn n v -3  M a m  who win ^^wwt, 
warii and' claan out jrour for 

’ IB. Por aurvlco toMpbono MLo a ^ lB

POUND—Light huff femal* Cocker 
SpanieL CaU Dog Warden. MI. 
B-4BM.

LOST—Oermaa Miort haired dog. 
victnlty of Autumn atreet. Reward. 
MI. 9^46.

LOST—Saturday at the Mancheater 
Country Chib, wallet containing 
diamond engagement ring. Please 
return to dub. No queatlmia naked. 
Plnder miay keep money. Reward.

Psraoiials
THB PROSPBCr am  Sdwol for 
youM children will re-open BepC 
Sth. ‘naaaportation funim ed. Mrs. 
Lain Tybur, director. Phone ML 
B-STfT.

JOK. I ’LL Marry you if you win 
join the Citiaena Committee of 
Manchester help to “End
Municipal Paralysis'in  Manches- 

r.” * 1 . ------------te r.” 'Tel. ML B4413, MI. B-711S or 
MI. g-M3S, ahd e n m  today. Vary.

WANTED — Paaaengera to and 
from Pratt A Whitney, from South 
Manchester. P in t shift. South 
parking lo t MI. B-WMB.

WANTED-Rlde to Aircraft, gate 
No. B, from Charter Oak Street, 
wwking bourn B to 4:4S. MI. 
B-B4B0.

U ^V IN O  FOR Loe Angeles by 
August as in 1964 car. Room for 
M  pasaengera. Tel. MI. 9-3844.

REWARD FOR information lead
ing to spectator who saw accident 
on the comer of Middle Turnpike 
and Summit Street at 10:45 Sim- 
day morning. Please caU MI. 
9-1787.

A o to a e U le s  f o r  S ale  4
BEFORE TOO Buy a  used car 
See OomiaB Motor Salas. Buick 
Sales and Serrtee. 2S8 Main 
s tre e t M T t^ ll  9-4571. Open eve- 
nlnga. '

ONLY DOUGLAS wOl aeU you a 
late model car as tow as $148 
down. We do not ask you to take 
a  loan from a  bank or finance 
company to  complete your down 
paym ent P o a itlv ^  only $148 
down- buya a  1949 car, $198 b u ^  a 
1980,1386 biqrs a  1963. No addltton- 
al side notes or. loans. We guaran
tee to sell under the above terms 
artth notes as low as |40 monthly, 
Good credit is our only require
m ent Douglas Motors, BIS Main.

B IA N tiH EjA rER  E V E N IN ( | H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , A U G U ST 2 3 ,1 9 5 4
\

A sto w o b ile s  f o r  S ale  4  B u sto css  S erv lcee  O ffe red  13 , C oarM e an d  C iM y is  37 H elp  w u ito d — M ale
1968 MERCURY, Four door sedam
lustrous black top over beautiful 

'. Fuuy et
erc-o-matic, heater, radio, roar

mi
Ml

aroon b o ^ . ed with
seat speaker, curb buffera, grille 
guards and seat covers. 18,000 
easy, original miles. Has to be 
driven to be upreciated. 11990 
will buy it. Will accept trade. 
Bank financing available. MI. 
8-4838.

WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
typos. No Job too email. Peter 
Psntaluk, 40 Foster s tre e t Phone 
MItcheU 9-7808.

GONDER*S T.V. Servlee, available 
any tl|ne. Antenna oonversians. 
?hllco faetoty supervised service. 
Tel. MI. 9-1486.

CHEVR(H:e TS, 1947-19BS, twoHlooi^ 
and four-doors, de luxe and stand
ard models most with equipment 
Bob Oliver has a  good clean guar
anteed used car to suit' your bud< 
g e t Bank financing. Many are 
local one owner cars a t Center 
Motor Sales, 481 Main.

WIRING INSTALLATION and re
pair of small electric MpUancea 
and'flxtures.^ Claronce G. Smith, 
31 Knox S t  Phone ML 84428.

1983 FORD Victoria, lustrous tutone 
green, radio, heater, overdrive, 
signal lights. New white wall tires. 
Exceptionally clean. A real value 
at Muy 81495. See this one today. 
Center Motor Sales, 481 Main.

FURNTTURB Repairing, refinlah- 
Ing; used furniture and antiques 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service, TalcottvlUe. MI. 8-7449. 
Zlgmund -Goads, Prop., formerly 
of Watkins Brothers.

MANCHESTER T.V. SOrvlCe, radio
and T.V. specialists since' 1984. 
House service caU 88.60. MI.
9-8880 or ML 8-4807.

1960 BUICK Super Riviera, 
heater, d y n afl^ .

----------  nufio,
. . _____  New white wall

tires. Many extras. Our low over
head ensues Bob Oliver tO price 
this beauty at only 8998. At Center 
Motor Sales, 481 MMn.

BUlXDOZHSt AND Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No Job too imaU. CW 
MI. 84880 after 8 p.m.

1948 CHRYSLER Windaor four- 
door. Radio, heater, seat covers. 
Excellent condition. ML 8-6385 
after 8 p. m.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcoti on anringer and auto
matic washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small umii. 
ances. Welding. 180 Main S treet 
Phone MI 9-8878.

INSTRUCTION, W<Nnen‘. Help fill 
the need for practical nurses. 
Easy to leara at hune, spare 
Ume. Good pay. Many earn whUe 
learning. No high achoot required. 
Information free. Wayne School of 
Practical Nuraing, Box E. Herald.

B onds— S t o c k s -  
M orticsf«s 31

FIRST mortgagee
m uht Fast,

AND a e c o a d ___
— for our own a c c o u n t___ _
Oonfldential servloe. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 844 Main atreet 
ML 84418.

BosinesB O p p o rtn n ltis s  32
LOCATED in Eastern Connecti

c u t large buildlnga operated by 
one owner as furniture, appliance 
and grocery Jiusiness. Excellent 
bank references. Reasonably 
priced. L. Marian Arbour, Real
tor, Chapel 7-2737, Chapel 7-0973.

EXCLUSIVE P’ranchise (no invest
ment). Business and realty financ
ing, company promotions. Sy. 
Field, 1008 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 38.

H elp  W an ted— F e a u le  35

35
TOOLMAKERS Wanted fOr aircraft
quality worti. Apply Newton Co., 
68 Elm S t, Manchester.

BUS DRIVER for school 
portatlon. CaU MI, 9-4318.

trans-

S a le sn e n  W an ted  '36-A
u n iv e r s a l  Lightning Rods, Inc., 
wants experienced men for direct 
selling of lighting protecUoh' for 
the suburban home. Approxlihate- 
ly 40% commission—Perfect fit 
for storm window or tninii«t)on 
salesmen. Apply at 81 Walnut St., 
Hartford, Corni.

80,000,000 WOMEIN want automatic 
refrigerator defroster. You seU 8 
out of 10 on sure-fire free trlaL 
8280 weekly profiU not uncommon. 
Rush postcard for guaranteed 
plan. DeFrostomatic, Dept. 192A, 
ITS W. M a d i^ ;  Chicago.

H elp  W an ted —  
_______M ale o r  F em ale
DkgRAICHER, 8 a.

37
.--------- , —  m. untU noon.

Must know town, a t y  Cab, 88 Pur- 
neU Place.

1988 DODGE Suburban. ExceUent 
condition. 13,000 nUles. Fully 
equipped, overdrive, 81,838. MI. 
9-KEO any time.

ANTIQUBB ReUniahed. Rej 
iny fu 

189 South Main
done on any

s-Bsa.

tepalring 
furniture, ‘nem an, 

St. Phone ML
DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper
ienced. MI. 9-9779.

WANTED—Public-spirited cltisens 
of Manchester to Join the Citisens 
Committee of Manchester in the

1981 BUICK, Tutcme blue. Unusual
ly clean two-door sedan. LocaUy 
owned. 30,000 original mUes. Dick
enson Motor Sales. MI. 9-8378.

1947 CXmYSLER Sedan. Q ean car, 
’and has 4 good tires., CaU MI. 
9-8488 or 144 Birch S tm t  after 8 
p.m.

DOORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etcv repaired. Shears, 
nuves, mowers etc„ put into con
dition fpr coming needs. Bralth- 
walte, S3 Pearl'street.

EXPERIENCED Saleslady, fuU 
time for permanent position. Ap
ply in person only. Kiddle Fair, 
1089 Main St.

fight to "End Municipal Paralysis 
In Mwchester." Enroll today.
Tel. MI. 9-9418, MI, 
8-8438. 9-7118 or MI.

H A 1 RADIDTV Servtee. Service 
chafge 18.80. Tel. ML 94888. Gary 
lamonaco.

CALCULATOR Operator wanted for 
general ofUce work. Experience 
preferred but no esaential. Write 
Bok B, Herald.

1968 MERC7URT Station wagon.

FULL TIME sales position avaU- 
able. All store benefits. 40 hour 
week. Apply W.‘T, Grant Co.

HAIRDRESSER
WANTED

for modem air-condition
ed beauty salon.

A rtic le s  F o r  S a ls  .^45
SMAUj a p a r t m e n t  sise gaa 
stove, in very good condiUon. MI. 
9-3871 after 6 p.m. , •

MEN'S Second-hand and rebuUt 
work and dress shoes. Better than 
c h e ^  new ones. Sam Yulyas Shoe 
Repairing, 18 Maple S tm t.

B o a ts  and! A ccessorln i 46
CLOSE OUT Before my vacation: 
5 ^  h.p. 1952 C2iris-Oaft out
board. A-1, worth over $100. Only 
170. Brand new 12 h-p. Bucca
neer run less than 1 hour. For
ward, neutral, reverse. 68 lbs. 
List 1289.95 only 1159.90. Act 
quickly. Traded fot- a  25 h.p. 
Evinrudo. Barstow's, Just north 
of Post Office.

B aild ing  M a te ria ls  47
Framing  ........per M $ 99.60
Flusn Clear Stain

Uoors ........ .................ea |  7.60
Redwood V Joint

Paneling  ........ per M 1175.00
a e a r  Pine Cksing . .per M |  6.90 
Windows, complete ..from  I  13.00 
Plain ta th  . . .  . v , . .per M $ 36.00 
We Carry A Complete Line Of 

BiiUding Materials 
Our New Warehouse

NATIONAL BUILDERS’
' SUPPUES 
381 State S tm t  '

North Haven, Conn. 
Telephones CHeatnut 8-2147-8-9

D iam onds— W atchc 
Jew e lry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watciies expdrtly. 
Reasonable pricea ~
Thursday evtormgs.
s t m t  MItcheU 94887.

O vm  'd a i^ . 
139 Spruce

Very good condiUon. Radio, heat- 
w , MercomaUc. Private party.
WUl sacrifice a t 82,800. MI. 9-4000 
after 8:80 p.m.

WASHING MACHINES 
Phone MI. 9-9787.

repaired.

VERY CLEAN, 1949 CadUlac 81 
sedanette, fuUy equipped. 80-day 
guarantee. Dickenson Motor Sales. 
MI. 9-8373.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of atUcs, ceUars and 
yards. Call M and Mdtubbish re
moval. MI. 9-9787.

WANTED—Women or high, school 
girls for temporary telejhone
work. For interview caU. MI. 
9-3895, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
only.

SCHULTZ'S BEAUTY G arden— F a rm — D airy
P ro d u c ts  50

at 838 East Middle Tumi
Mine.
ipiice.

POWER BURNERS cleaned and 
adjukted by trained technicians. 
34 hour burner eervice. Lassen 
Petroleum. Phone MI. 94131.

WANTED—For now or after Labor 
Day, experienced sales girl, 
or fiiU Ume. Apply in person. Tex- 

8 Main St

SALON

Hartford JA-5-2372
PIC3C YOUR own tomatoes, 80c 
basket. J . Dixon Farms, 859 HUla 
St., East Hartford, near Manches
ter line.

tUe Store, 918 : Street. Doflrs— B ird s—P e ts  41

BEFORE YOU Decide to buy a 
new or used car dmp in and see 
Dick or MUt at Dickenson Motor 
Sales a t Center A Cooper st., or 
a t Dlckenaon Amoco, 659 Main St. 
MI.. 9-8273.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. CaU MI 9-5481 or MI 
8-6042.

WANTED — Young' lady to take 
charge at laundry and dry clean- 

' ing store. Apply in person. New 
idry, 44System Laund Harrison St.

H ousehoM  S erv ices
O ffe red  13-A

1984 MERCURY Monterrey 4-door 
sedan, fuUy equipped, radio, heat
er, Me'rcomaUc, power brakes. 
For the deal of your life see Dick
enson Motors Sales. MI. 0-8273.

TYPIST-CLERK. Experienced. Ap
ply in person. Manchester Me
morial HoepUal after 10 a.m. 
Tuesday. Ask for Mrs. Stanley.

SERVICE ON aU makes sewing
■: Work.machines. Also electrifying, 

done in your home. Slchel, 8 ^  
9-9419. Day phone ML S-S17L

EARN AT HOME, doing an easy 
high paying handwork. Interested 
women will be taught. Write Box 
398, West Hartford.

t h e  n e w  MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St. invites you 
to visit peU at all kinds. Con- 
necUcut bred Parakeets. Wire 
Haired Terriers, Fox Terriers. MI. 
9-4278. Hours Monday through 

W to 8:jb -Saturday 9 to 
8; Wednesday closqd at 8 p.m. 8. 
A H. G m n  stamps.

EATING and canning tomatoes. 
Grace’s Stand, 879 Hebron Ave., 
Glastonbury.

CUCUMBERS FOR Sale 80c a 
basket. Paul Robotto, Birch Moun
tain Road.

H ousehold Goods 51

1949 CHEVROLET 8ed«na -  two 
beautiful four-doors, radio and 
heaters, extra nice througout 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main St.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal veneUan blinds a t a  new 
low price. Keys made whUa you 
w ait Marlow’s.

WOMAN TO CARE for amaU child 
from 8 • 4 p. m. Monday through 
Friday, MI. 8-8890,

TURTLES, Hamsters and Mexican 
Jumping ‘beam. Tropical fish and 
Mceasories. KeUy’s Aquarium, 30 
Sunset St.

FRANK’S IS buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques, 
aU except stoves and electric re
frigerators. 420 Lake St. Open 8 
to 8. MI. 04880.

CHEVROLET Canopy truck—1080, 
with ladder racks. Good nmning 
cohditimi. Very reaaonatUe. MI. 
8-8861.

1040 CHEVROLET de luxe Fordor. 
Radio, heater. Full price 8808. 
Douglas can’t  be bead for value. 
Douglas Motors, 883 Main.

WEAVING of bums, moth ho 
and t«m  clothing, hoiaery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper 
placement umbrsUas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s U ttle  Mend
ing Shop.

REALLY EINJOY home ownerriiip! 
Pleasant, profiUWe spare time 
employment wiU help you. Write 
Box X  ̂ Herald.

OOCXER SPANIELS, huff, sUve'r 
buff and black. Nine weeks old. 
AJC.C. registered. H. C. Chase, 
HaiTOMiy HiU, Hebron Road, 
South Bolton. 8 ^  8-8437.

PUPPIES FOR SALE. MI. 34284. 
10 Bunce Drive.

H elp  w an ted — M ale 36

3949 CHEVROLEl' Andor sedan. 
Good tires, clean oar. ExceUent 
running ' condition. Doimlas 
Motors, gS8 Main.

3941-1940, OLDER Chevrolets,
Fsrds, other good transportation. 
Good credit enables us to accept

IM ab88 dawm Doqglas Motors, 8881
Un u su a l l y  Nice 1940 Chevrolet, 
a e s n , weU preserved. Many other 
older .cars. 1941 Cbevnriet club 
coupe. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

3948 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 194q OldsmobUe six coUpe, 
hydramatlc, new rings. No down 
payment 84-90 weekly, ^ l e  
Motors. MI. J4980, ^

TO BE SURE see McClure for a  
wonderful deal on a  new 1954 
Pontiac or a  good wiU used car. 
Top trades. M caure Pontiac, 878 
Main. Tel. MI. 9-4848. O ^  eve
nings ’tU 10.

A 1952 NASH Rambler Country 
club, beautiful fYwo-tone green.
FuUy equipped , with Radio and 
beater. As shiny ..as the day it 
waa purchased. Ii^d e  is immacu
late. Has a  conservatively driven
22,889 m f '’" ' ' -----•
if desire
22,889 mUdUcCan obtain bank rates
____dred. w r
or best cdfeii. 3a . 8-MM.

ATTENTION PRATT A Whitney 
vtarkers 1941 Pontiac 13 passen
ger vehicle. Good runiHng condi
tion. A real money maker. Phone 
WiUlmantic HA. 8-2712.

BnfldiiiF— C o n tr s e t in f  14

A a to  A ce tm o rie s—T ire s  6

CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esti
mates. t ^ c o u r  Conatmetion Co.. 
173 Highland S t Tei. 30. S-4886.

WANTED—Sports Reporter. We 
have a  full time Job <q>en for one 
with an interest in sports and 
some degree of writing 'abUity. 
Write, pvlng full ; details, to 
Sporjs Reporter, '3Sanchester 
Evening Herald.

L iv e  S tock— Y e h id e s  42

WANTED
Reliable. Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$17.63 

3 Complete 
Rooms of Brand New 

Furniture
Beautiful Weatinghouse Elec. - 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom' Suite

W aa to d -^T o  B ay 58
USED BIKES, aU slses. Free pick
up and delivery within two mUe 
radius. 3(ancheater Cycle , Shop, 
188 West 3Uddle Turnpike' 30. 
9-3098, 9-3803.

W sntedY !o R en t

BOn»K̂ I

68
WANTED TO RENT 
er needs 8, 4, 8 room: 
Herald.

teach- 
Box N,

B o o n s  W H hont B oard  59

SDC ROOM Single house in ^ q r  
around Manchester. Will sign Isas^v 
for one or two ysars. Responaibla 
jHuty. 30. 0-4651.

FRONT R(X)M, centrally located. 
ContinuouB hot water. Parking. 
Gentleman preferred. 30. 0-7130.

MODEIRN ROOM for rent. Shower, 
private entrance. Parkii^ epace 
available. Inquire 101 Chestnut 
St.

YOUNG 3IAN with wifs and two 
children would like six room 
house. Just transferred here by 
one of the major tirs manufsc-' 
turers. Phone JA 7-8135 between 
8 s. m. and 5 p. m.

ROOM OR ROOM and board. On 
bus line. Fot working people. Rea
sonable. 30. 8-4843.

F a rm s  an d  L and F o r S ala  71

LADY IN NEW home would like to 
share It with one or two girls. 30. 
9-8918 before 7 p. m.

EASTERN ConnecUcut-’-ExcepUon- - 
al buys dairy, poultry, farms, with 
or without stock, 3 to 480 aersa, 
Welles Agency, Clloventry. PI. 
34873.

TWO ROOMS, living and bedroomf. 
Clean, comfortable. Ckwl In sum
mer. warm in winter. Twin beds. 
Continuous hot water. Private 
bath. In quiet, private home, 

^ e a r  Center. Call after 4 p.m. 30. 
9-7410.

H o oses F o r  S a le ' 72

NEWLY DECORATED, BeautifiiUy 
furnished and spacious room. The 
most complete light housekeeping 
facUlUea available la Manchester. 
You will marvel a t the cleanliness 
of this building. Childrsa accepted. 
CehtraL Priced so reasonable 
you’ll gasp! Be sure and see this 
«m. Xrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 8L

3(AN<3IESTER GREEN — Excel
lent six room ranch home, at
ta c h ^  garage, tiled bath, enclosed 
porch, attic storage, 'ameslte 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Fenced in lot, Qwner leaving Man
chester, IlS.eOo^or quick sale. 
Howard R. Hastings Agency, Man
chester. 30. 9-1107 any time.

FURNISHED Room for rent, near 
3Ialn St. Gentleman preferred. 9 
Hazel St. 30. 9-3170. •

MODERN SEVEN room Xbiglish 
colonial, in excellent condition. 
Steam heat, fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen, conveniently located near 
bus and school; Priced to sell. 
Must be seen to appreciate. Con
tact Alice Clampet, Realtor. 30. 
9-4843. ,

ROOM FOR Rent. Nicely furnish
ed. Hot water. <3all 30. 9-S891 
after 8 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT — Near Cen
ter. Gentleman preferted. 37 
Foster S t  3 0  8-5331.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, full base
ment, oil steam heat, Isrgs lot. 
Two-car garage. In excellent con
dition. (Centrally located. E. A E. 
Agency. The House of Complete 
Reel Estate Service. E. J. Dupre, 
Broker. 30. 94297. 30. 8-4480.

TWIN BEDROOM. Central. Kitch
en privileges. OenUemsn. Park
ing. 30. 3-4724.

MANCHESTER

PLEASANT ROOM for couple. 
Kitchen privileges. Also s i^ le  
room. 84 High Atreet. 30. 94126.

NICE CLEAN, Comfortable room, 
very central, bathroom floor. Rea- 
■onable. Tel. 30. 9-7387.

A six room Cape Cod on Bran
ford Street. First time on the 
market. Fireplace, oil heat, nice 
grounds. Needs some redecorating. 
Asking price is 313.800. Will be 
vacant Sept 1st

TWO SINGLE men are looking for 
one gentleman to share their six 
room furnished hpartment. O n- 
traUy located. All utiUtiea includ
ing fully equipped kitchen avail
able. 30. 8-8416.

On Woodbridge Street. A neat 
Cape Cod with the two rooms up
stairs partially finished. Fireplace, 
Timken burner. Also vacant Sept, 
1st. Only 312.800.

LARGE ROOM for rent on Maple 
street. 30. 9-7094.

ROOM FOR Lady or married cou
ple. Kitchen privileges. Can 30. 
9-7753.

Bolton . . .  A three bedroom 
ranch on a alab. Fireplace, a t
tached garage and a lot of 180' x 
ISO'. Very easy house to keep ujp. 
Located near the center. Asking 
price on this is only |13,90^

A p a rtm e n ts— F la ts — 
T enem ento  , 63

'4% ROOM Apartment, heat, hot 
water, garage, electricity, stove 
and refrigerator. Adult couple 
only. 390 month. 30. 9-8803 or 
9-9801.

Two blocks from the Princeton 
St. School. A seven room modified 
ranch. Five rooipe down and-two 
practically completed up. Nice 
yard with hig trees, basement ga
rage. Ideal home for a growing 
family. Asking $18,500 which Is 
well'-'nelow replacement cost.

T. J. CROCKETT
Broker

WE BUY OOW8, catvea and beet 
cattle. Also horses. Plels Bros. 
TeL 30. 8-7406.

Beautiful Uving i ^ m  Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set

Phone: Office 30-3-5416 
Residense MI-9-7751

P o u ltry  an d  SnppU as 43

DRIVERS’ APPUCA'nONS 
taken for experienced dum

bell
. ------------. ..  ..ump

drivers. 3niat be good hard work-
trucl

80 HENS, 81.00 each. Average 
weight 6% lbs. Good for freeslng, 
642 Keeney St.

BATTERIES -  
type as

IE8 — 80% iptt. Square 
Ion ss 84.96 ex., long rope 

37.95. Written guarantee. Cote 
JdOtors. 30. 949M.

GENERAL Cdastructlon, altera
tions, remodelihg, plastic tUa, 
counter work, garag^ etc. No Job 
too sm aa  Ehigene Oirardln, 18 
Trotter St. 30. 9-8809.

era with exceUsnt driving record. 
Apply at Thomas Ck>Ua Conriruc
Uon Co., 251 Broad St., Manches
ter

PULLETS, 'Arbor Acres, White 
Rocks, 12 weeks or ready to lay. 
Phone Coventry. PI. 2-6888. n.

CAR BURN O n.7
A u to  R e p a ir in f— P a in t ln f  7 c a b in e t  iCAKiNbi—W) also do

all types of carpentry wort:, re
modeling, alterattons, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick a t PL 24898 or John at 
3 a  84769.

WANThjD—Reliable man aa oil 
truck driver. Steady work— good 
pay. Apply Wffllams (Ml Service, 
841 Broad StriMt. ..

30 8E.X-UNKS chickens, starting 
to lay. 30. 9-4128.

.Econom y ov erh au l, m o st aD 
c a rs . P a r ts  and. labo r $49.95. 
N o m oney dow n. $4.90 month* 
ly . All w ork  gu arim teed . -

WANTED—Boys with bicycles and 
carriers for local light delivery 
work. CaU 30. 9-3896 between 9 
a.m. and 8 p.m. only, for inter
view. I

A rtic le s  F o r  S ale  45

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, e t e . ........ .$124.96
Pontiac, OldsmobUe, etc. ..|174.96 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly. 

New Motor Guarantee.

R o o fln f—S id in g  - 16

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Streiet 

511-9^)980

FOR THE Be s t  Ui Bonded buUt 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors. and root repaira < 
CoughUn, kUtebeU S-7707.,

call

FOREUGN Employment constnic- 
Uon work. If interested in foreign 
proJecU with high pay, wrUe For
eign Service Bureau, Box 398, 
Idetuchen, N. J.

O03IB nv—Browse around The 
Woodshed,-11 3(aln S t, Idanctaaa- 
ter. Conn. Good used fundturo 
bought and aold. Tel. 3 a  94184. 
OP<n 'tU 7 p.m.

Beautiful "De Luxe” Range 
Instead of Weatinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
:,Rugs, '’Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and. a Few Other Articles 
EVERYnONG 

X THE iftTPAID 
BALANCE PRICE 

ONLY 3488.36 
Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by oUr own 
reliable men.

NO PAY3IENTS TO BANKS 
OR FINANCE COMPANIES 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH-7-0S68 

After 7 P. M. CH-8-4890 
See I t Day Or Night 

If you have no means pt 'trans
portation, I’U send my - auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—tr—B—Er-—R— T̂—*— S 
43t45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

Business LoeStlons 
For Bent

3IANCHE28TER—41x. room Garri-
.6 4

ron^coloniol-with a ttach ^  gorqge.
■ e r t y ^

AIR-CONDmONED offices, cen
trally located. Phone 30. 9-9779.

1800 8Q. FT. INDUSTRIAL space, 
suitable for small manufacturing 
or warehouse. Vicinity Manches
ter. 30.-94385.

BuUt In 1940. Entlfe propertjn^, 
excellent condition and emveii- 
lently located. Plenty of indoor 
and outdoor living. .Coll for fur
ther Information and appointment 
to see. Alice (pompet. Realtor. 
Phone 9-4S43.

BUILDING FOR Rent, 33 x 16, full 
basement. Suitable for office, bar
ber shop or' store. Inquire 38 
Starkweather St.

WEST SIDE 
Fairfield Street 

starting construction

S7DRE FOR REINT, Good location. 
Inquire Walnut Grill, or call 30. 
9-8070.

FOR RENT—Beautiful office suite. 
Moderae rental. Excellent loca- 
Uon. Coll 30. 9-1880.

A u to  D riv ing  School 7-A

RAY’S ROOETNO Co. Built up 
roofs, gutter work, roof, chimney 
repairs. Free eaUmatea. Ray 
Hagenow. 30. 9-3314. Ray Jack' 
aon. 30. S4S3S.

JOBS OPE94—Men, Women UiS., 
Canada, So. America. All skills to 
320i000. Travel paid. Write Bureau 
of Foreign Services, 149 Broad
way, New York 6.

LOOK
WE SAY AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—$3 Weekly 

BUDGET CESTTER 
91 Center Street 

30-3-4184

ANTIQUES bought.' sold. Furid-
IntSrtiire, glass, china, pewter, print! 

books, stamps, coins. Jewelry, 
guns. Bailey’s AnUques, 382 
Main St. 30  S-5003.

S'FORE AND Officea fair rent on 
Hartford Road.

HOSPITAL Bed with detachable 
sides- In good condiUon. 30- 
9-4117.

AUTO DRIVINO Instriictian. AU 
leaaona on insured diual control 
cor. Capable experibneed Instruc
tor. Oordner Auto SchooL 30. 
94019,-JA. 7-8880. |

ROOFING. Siding and carpentry. 
AlteraUons and addiUona. CeU- 
ings. Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion,. Inc., 299 Autuma 
stree t BOtcheU 3-4860.

WANTED—General Agent for fast
growing Life A Casualty Company 
with real live leads and outstand
ing contiActs. Apply by letter stat
ing age, qualifIcaUons, experience. 
Bpx T, Herald.

ROYAL AND Smltb-Oorona port-------------------------— .-orona poi
aUa and staadald typewrlteni. 
All makea of adding machtnee 
aold or rented. Repilra on aU 
makea. Mariow*a .

WRINGER TYPE washing ma
chine. Good condiUon. Coll 30. 
8-8058 after 8 p.m.

MANCmSTER
WEST SIDE:^7 years old. Love

ly six room Colonial in good con- 
diUon. CMl • heat, combination 

^  aluminum storms, recreation room,
S o b a rb an  F o r R en t 66i amesite drive and garage, large

yard. Ideal for children. Convenient 
to  school and bus. 3fake an ap
pointment to see this today. Price 
315,600.
FR A N ci»  K. WAGNER, Realtor 

3a-9^)038

R(X3CVILLE—24 Grove St., Hlll- 
oide House, two room furnished 
apartment. Also single, light 
housekeeping room, fio ahd up. 
On bus line. Children accepted 
Inquire first flew. Apartmarg' 9.

yin accept trade; 81198
DRIVINO InstnicUona from your 
' home. Dual-control tnaureo ear, 
atandard or automattc. Call Man
chester Drtvlna Academy- PL

Roofing^ an d  Chim ncjrs^ 16-A

(•83 STUDEBAKER CHA3IPION 
h a r d t o p  CONV.—Lustrous 
tu-tone. EUUy equipped Ehcecu- 
Uve car. SAVE.

■81 B»RD TUDOR V.4—Two tone 
tune. Radio, beater. Very 
clean. ................................ gggs

•81' CHEVROLET RICT. xIR  
HARDTOP—Two tone grey. 
Beautiful. throughout. ..$1095

•81 S T U D E B A K E R  LAND- 
CRUISER—Immaculate. Auto- 
maUc, fully equipped. Priced 
reasonably,

•61 CHEVROLET CONV. — Lus- 
troua green. Power glide. Eblly 
equipped. lik e  new Inside end 
out. Priced to save you money.

•80 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR—Fully 
equipped.  ............. ..........iggg

•46 WlLLYg STATION WAGON— 
8 cylinder, overdrive.

*87 P O N T I A C  DE LUXE 
s t r e a m l i n e r  c l u b  
QOUPIt—Orajr, fully 'equipped. 
One owner. Save.

•41 MERCURY 4-DOOR ........$50

3-7340, ToU trM.
MtORTLOCK’S DRIVINa School.

.  t n ^ u d e d .______ ______
controlled standard and hydrama- 
Uc cam  30. 0-7898.

R O O FPlfa^peclallsliig in repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter I work, diimneya 
cleaned, repaired, 36 yeare’ e
Sirtence. Free eetimatea. CaU 

owley. Mairctacster MItcheU 
3-5381.

WAfTTED—  Shoe aalesmen, full 
time, experience not necessi^ . 
good pay, excellent opportunity 
for advancement. Apply Endlcott- 
Johnaon Shoe Co.

r a E  PERSONAL 
FINANCE C O ^ A N Y

FLAOSTONS. Stone for Walls, 
bouse fronts, tlrsplaees. ate. Bol
ton Notch Quarry 3T. 94617.

BUY DIRtiCTT and save vahiaUe 
dollars on Rationally advertiaed 
aluminum Windows, doors, Jalau- 
aies, porch enclosures. Visit our 
showroom. WinUr Seal of O n- 
necticut, 448 Main St,,'3fanchea- 
ter, 30. 9-4838.

L im ited  n u m b er o f  g k9 
ran g es . C learance  a t  h a lf  
p rice . ,

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES 

At The Green 
M I-3-5i87 r.

* H o u rs : 10 to  5 
■ , - 7 ; 3 0 t o 8 : 3 0 P .  M.

jT---------- 3fANCHESTER, Hamlin St. Duplex
Summer Homes For Rent 67 > and a. large rooms, large loti.

oil heat, two-car garage. Good in
come. Howard R. HasUngs Agen
cy, Idonchester. 30. 9-1107 any 
time.

(COVENTRY LAKE, Cottages, furn
ished, four rooms, $os conven
iences, weekly. Aug. 21 thrmish 
Sept. is. PI. 2-8828.

(COTTAGE AT* StoffordviUe. AU 
electric. Boat. From Aug. 28 to 
Sept.. 11. 380 a  week. RockviUe 
8-9094.

I Wanted To Rent 68
-4-

H eatin$--Plam bing 17
>’S DRIVINO 8CH(X)L — 

‘Manchester’a o ldest’’ > Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Eiducation. We offer training, ex
perience, latest methods. 30. 
9-2248.

LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Ckunp. 30. 
9-5844.

AUTO DRIVINO instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Laraon Driving School. 30. 
9-8078.

GUARANTEEU) Plumbing and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skeily. 30. 9-3014.

will employ several men as branch 
managef trainees. - Must be High 
School graduate, college training 
desirable. Age 32-28, must have 
car. This position offers a  splendid 
w portunlty In 
finance f

ALL ALUMINUM combiaaUoa win
dows and'doors, self-storing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. CaU 
anytime. Bill Tunsky. 30. 9-909S.

CARRIAGE-STROLLER, In good 
condiUon, Phone 30. 9-9538 after 
8.

FOUR
adults
Write

Millinery—DresBomking 19

the consumer 
fteld. Salary-car, aUow* 

ance-insurance. Other beneflts in
clude group Ufe insurance, vaca- 
Uon, liberal savings and reUre- 
ment plan. i .

RUG WOOL and remnants. In- 
stnicUons in making beautiful 
braided ruga that add distinction

3IAPLE TABLE, almost new. Also 
other items of furniture for sale. 
30 . 9-0976. —: ■

Oh FIVE room rent, two' 
and nine year old girl. 

Box A, Herald.

29 SUNSET STREET—8 room 
single; enclosed ^porch. New 
w arn  «lr oil heat. Older home. 
Twb .ffar garage. Needs interior 
deebrating throughout. Lot 50 x 
168. $8,960. Six room ranch, at- 
Uched garage. Radiant heat. Va
cant. Good condiUon. Large lot 
Reduced to $14,700. Can be seen 
by Appointment only. George L  
Graaiadlo Realtor, MI 9-5878.

to mn^home. Gen’a Shm, 88 
' ‘ “  ■ PhoneTolcott' Ave.', RockviUe. 

64708

BARGAINS in new and used oppU- 
ancea. Tenpa and trades. James 
A. Woods AppUances, 388 Center 
St. m  9-1918.

p r e s id e n t  and jdant manager of 
new Concern desirea three, four 
or five room furnished apartment 
or home; for adults only. Please 
contact Manchester Ehi^aving, 
Inc., P . p .  Box 639. 30. 9-4816.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
DREISSMAKER, altsraUona on 
'coats, suits, dresses, skirts, etc. 
CaU 30. 94889.

BICYCLBJS, new, used, bought and 
•^d . Repairing and rebuUding. 
Free pick up and deUvery-within 
Uvo mUe radius. Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 168 West kliddle Turn- 
pUte, 30. 9-3098 or 9-3803.

Apply 6 At M. to 8 P. M.( 

Ihrening* Hours by Appointment

BHAT THE RUSH. Gunsmith, com
plete repaira aighU and scopes 
inounted. Rs-hlidng. Dumont Gun 
Co., Junction Route I t  and 8A, 
East Hampton, Conn.

8 YEAR OLD 7 cu. ft. Frigidaire, 
in gopd condition. ToC amaU for 
present famUy use. Tel. 30. 
9-7228.

WANTEX* Four or five room un
furnished re n t Three adults, two 
small children.'Will pay M5-350. 
Call 30  9-6286.

3LANCHE8TER—Well kept ex- 
pandable Cape Cod with dormers, 
plastered walls, fireplace, hot 
water oil heaf, ameslte drive, 
screens 'o n d  storm windows! 
Owner leaving state wants imme
diate <ale. Priced to eell. Eacott\ 
Agency. MI 9-7883. \

j.r-

4 '

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E J ^  H E R A L D . M A N C H B S IE R , 0 0 N N «  M O N D A Y . A U G U ST  2 3 .1 9 5 4

H o o s ts  F o r  Rgio 72 For Solo 7i
HIGHLAND PARK School SecUon 
-P re -w ar custom built S-room 
coloidal with enclosed son room 
and atUched g s i^ o . Lovely 
knotty pine recreation room, laun
dry room, hot wator oU heat, aU 
utUitloB„ Putdoor Uving certainly 
con ba onjoyod on thia 87’ x 888* 
lo|i which hoa fruit trees,, barbecue 
ahd picnic Ores. Shown only by 
appolntmant. ExceUent vohie at 
sale price. Call Blva Tylor, Raal- 

; 30 . “

ANDOVER, BOLTON, Coventry 
and vicinity-old center Chimney, 
eolonlal, paneling,, modern Im- 
provemenU, hear /Parkway. 48 
ocroa. only 818,188: rilloga odgo- 
^room  Copq Odd, oil improvo-

S e d u  R e e le c lip it

menta, oxctllent condltian,
-  a813,808; 6 rooma, aunporck. 
improvamanU, double garage, 
oskiM 88,900. Others 33,100 and 
up. WoUea Agency, OovOntry. PL 
2 Otfl.

IS '

tor. 9-4480.

Now BUrting conatrucUon on 
four rooms plus, two unfinished. 
Full insulation, plastered walls, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, full ’’' 
basement, open atalrway, oak 
flooring, shed dormer. .

BuUdlng By Ansaldi 
For Information C all'

' CHARLES LESPERANCE 
30-9-7820

MoviitgwTrocking 
Stonge 2Q \^ o n d a y  through Friday

UNITED U PRlOirr freeker, 800 lb. 
-ipociro. No reasonaUe offer re- 

laed. CaU 30. 3-7871 after 8 p.m.

TISIEE P1EX7E bedroom set. Very 
good condition. Tel. 30. 9-0i^6.

A TEACHER, wife and five chU-̂ . 
dren desire unfunhahed house in 
respectable neighborhood. Please 
call coUect. Simsbury, Pldfleld 
84134.

EiAST HARTFORD-Sparkllng 8- 
room ranch, oU hot water heat 
1 ^  mertgag^., SO-yeâ - term. 
lArge lot. Also a gkrage which is 
presently being financed. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 30. 9-1843 or 
9-1148.

Many O ther To CboqM From 
B-Z Tonns

CHORC^I^ MOTORS
M P oU and S tn o t 
Pbooa MI-648SS

BOY’S 28” Bicycle. Overhauled 
and newly painted, $30. Inquire 
93 Lenox St. 30. 3-4838.

AUSTIN A. CUlAJdBEBS OO., 
local and long distance moving, 
paudUng, itorage. CoU ML 84187. 
Hgrtfori* CHopel 7-1438.

EARN TO $1800 monthly. Thou- 
sonda Jobe open. U.B., Africa, Eu-

Bnsunmi Services Offered 13
FUKNITPkE  RoflnMdiig, 
lunitura a apactalty, ebolrs eanad
■nd nMhad. • Anaaa P. ------
Phooa lOteiiaU 94188.

MANCHESTER — Package DeUv- 
ery. Lecol Ugbt truckmi and 
package delivery. Rettigerotora, 
wasbera and stove moving 
qweieUy. 30. 94783.

roge, B. America^ etc. AU trades,
drivers, odice workers, en

gineers, eSeca., etc. Many Rmne- 
flts, fore paid if tUrad. For free 
information write Dept. 8R, No- 

Info!

ODD LOTS Heavy rubber tUe, 
do it yourseU, bathroom and hoU 
siaes. Big saving. Also plsaUe 
floor and woU tiles. Don’t  ' mim 
ttasse-bargains. The TUe Shop, 
Bucklond. Phone 30. 8-S8SS.

THAYEiR AQUA-colored baby car
riage, 335. 30. 9-8074.

ONE USED Kelvinator. Call after 
8:30. 30. 34387.

U-CONN PROFEiSSQR, Wife, smaU 
daughters need 3 - 3  bMlroom 
bouse or winterised cottage, pre
fer unfumiahed. Mohchester-Glao- 
tonbury-Coventry area. Reason
able rental. Excellent care. Box 
S, Herald.

nent ;orm.tional Employin' 
iW ^ re a d , Newark, H, J .

. iaro ..
ONE 7’ X 8* COOP. 3ll. 8-7103.

Painting—Papering 21

tol* MERCURY fouiwfcwr, nuBo, 
— *“  oyadrive. Priced below 

r claaa through- 
B, SSS ktoia.

'-*• - \
* iJ |*P *t* '**J!?**  •  8l>9omity. E. Toth. Pboog ML 9430T.

EXTERIOR PAINTING ONLY. ML 
9-1883.

A C ^ ^ :iO B S _ p p m  la U. 8., 8<̂
IravA

,  . .  »«nt In-
formsUon Center, Roota 9 a , 818

Am., Europe. To $18,000.
d. Write only Bmptoymeitt la-polC 

torn
Stuart St„ Booted

( » 3S>U7nD Raihd and powor lasrn 
•orrica. M-= — — ■“*» Motots

s r  ovechouled. Pickup imd
— oMwiSs. (torogo.

PAWTING, Exterior and interior,' 
.poperhoniing. CeUinxs reflnish- 
«L WaU paper bookiTon request. 
E stim otos given. Ftdly inm red. 
^ a U j^ ^ a rd  R.% Price. kOtoheU

J ^ l^ n O V B  MAN with grodiim 
* - ’ a  omaOexperience to <q>erata' i 

grader. M- Ftencb, OovoBtry.

STOCK BOY wantod tar oftor 
school hours. W. T. Groat Oo.

AUC08T NEW 8 cu. ft. cement 
mixer, on two wheels. Shelf for 
motot; hook-up, |40. P I. 14180. ’

POS SAU
LVMciaoifBtTB oai SOBA snop
Itedem. weB ■steWirtsl. Air-e«e-

M . ML

FOR EXPERT

TEL Mt-t.3t t 0
SeSMAIN STREET

VICMI'S TELEVISION

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUKIED SEWERS
MACHINE GLE^Etl
SeftteTlaiato, Dry WalM, Sowar 
Unas lusMlIra — Cellar Water*

McKinney pr‘o1
S E W l^ a l; DISPOSAL oo .
ss-i s s a m FifSt^TeLM I

WE BUY
Entire or Pgrtial Estates

Antiques, China, Ghaa 
Complete Honaenolds 

Storage Lota , Store Stock
( Can AnjrUme

ROPaT M. REID R SON
Phew  MaaeSeelW M l-a-m e

Ml JCAIN 8T-, MANOBBSeOtJ

vS r NON—Now loige 8 room ro n ^loige
home on large lot. Three bed
rooms, ^  conditioned heating 
system, autoiaattc hot water. This 
la a  rare buy. only 311AW wlUi 
only 81,009 dqii^  SmoU monthly 
paymsnte. Ybu con move in ^  
Sspt. 1. Don’t let this go by. CaU 
T. A G. Oasutanietlw Cb. 30. 
8-8891 or 9-1807. >.

FA3ULY home of six rooms/EnJoy 
this good clean home with i$a*
clous yard In convenient location. 
Price reduced to 813,000. Madcliae 
sm ith. Realtor. 3 ^  9-1643 or 
0-1148.

CUTE EXPANDABLE 4-room 
home, fieldatooe front, fineplace 
with paneled waU, oluininum 
storme, tile bath/.'^disposai, Bendix 
washer, atons terrace, awirii«s, 
% acre, nicely lo n d e c a ^ , oubur- 

CM t

COVENTRY -7- Outstanding eleven 
room waterfront home overlook- 
^  lake, la good neighborhood. 
Five rooms and bath down, living 
room 18’ X M’ with fieldstone flre- 
pioeo. Lorga kttchaa sad dining 
roooa with planty at cabtaat space, 
Ook-porquet flooring. Master bed
room 14’ X 90’. Six rooms and bath 
up. extra large Uving room and 
kitchen, four bedroom, separate 
•utroncs. OU hot s ir furnace, arte
sian well, basement two-car ga
rage, 125 ft. lakafront. Six roome 

^upotalre furaiahed, •can rent for 
X M  per month. Rental on sport- 
mern will carry mprtege. Priced 
994.KNL Terme. H. J. Gable, Real 
E s ta te .^ .  3-7038 or 3-7430 by ap- 
pointmenrqnly.

*

■
. i

ISeodare L. Falihaake

bon. Only 813,900. Carlton 
Hutchins. 30. 94133, 9-4894.

W.

NICE FOUR R(X>M Ismo, beauti
ful condition, 39A99. 19 minutes 
from town. Four room home with 
attached garage. Sole price 88,000 
—81,000 down. Also 8 room Cape 
Cod selling at $8,800 with $1,800 
down. Many other listings of all 
kinds. Sensibly priced, nlsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtor. 30. 
3-8930.

BOLTON AREA.— Almost new 
runch tro^-OOvWy Cabinet kitch
en, 29’ Ifvihg rodta. three good 
bedroona, spaeiausx  basement. 
Two-car goraga, 24 acta, $13,000. 
Talbot Agency, Andover, \phone 
PI. 24900.

Wanted—Raal Estate 77
LUTINOB WAMTSD -  Slagla. 
two-ComUy, Uasa-temUy, bust* 
aom proporty. Have many caota 
bUjNvs. lu ilghgaa arranged. 
jM ei^eaU ^am g^ U  Gnsiodio,
BMuy s tree t

64878. 106
BEST OF OONSTRUenON -B lx  ___________________
large rooms, oil steam heat, D m E c r FROM owner, 3, 8 or 4 
porch, nice yard, trtes, garage, "
amesite drive, coavenient to bus 
and shopping. Vary rassonably 
priced. Carlton W. Hutchins. 3 0  
9-8132-9-4894.

fomUy houM. Preferred 'location. 
Wait of M un St., east of Ctaoper
St., or walking f r a n c s  to Cheney 
3UUS.. No agents. CaU 30. 9-7089.

3IANCHE8TBIR Owner trans
ferred out of state,.most zacriftea 
lovfily aU room- Czps Cod. 3 0  
9-3858.

IF  READY to'buy, seU, exchange 
real estate, moitoatoz arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hostinge, 
AgoBcy, ML 9-1307.' «

GRACIOUS 1840 (taloniol home. Six 
extra large rooma, many extras 
inclviding indirect lighting, panel
ing, mercury switches, wolktn 

..closets, attached garage, apUt rail 
fence. 180’ lot, trees, terrace, 
choice central location. Only 
$19,300. Corttou W. Hutchiaa. 3 0  
9-8133. 9-4894. . -

READY BUYERS waiting. For Im
mediate action list your property 

.. .......................... ., Real-with the Aibort J . Gotto Co. 
tors. CH. 9-8488, evenings 
34948, JA. 8-3988.

3 0

WANTED—Single and multi-fom- 
Uy homes for roody cash buyers. 
Mortgages airaagsd. OoU A (3  
ReM ^ Oo. 3 0  9-2893.

MANCHESTER —84 Falknor Or. 
Capo Ood, six rooma, tw o  unfln- 
iahed. garage, A-1 condition. Near 
school.

Legal N otk is

89 WETHERELL 8T .-SU  room co
lonial, excellent condition. Storm 
wlndowa, Venetian bltnda, acroon- 
ed porch, 3 ^  acres of land, barns, 
3-car garage. Vacant. Phone 
3-8878.

40 CXIBURN ROAD—Seven room 
Dutch colonial, oxcellent location. 
Two-car garage, downstairs lava
tory. Con be aeen from 1 to 9 
p.m

ESTATE o r  ALBERT GIRARDIN. Isle or Coventry, in the Probate District of Coventry, deceeaed.
The Admlnistrstor bavins exhibited hl« admlnlitretlon account with said ^ ta te  to the Court of Probate for.aald DMrirt for attowanee. tt ta 
ORDERED: That the J7th day of Au- Buet, 1M4, at 10:00 o’clock In the forenoon, at the Probate Office In Coventry be,, and Ibe’ lame ia axiisned for a bearlns 6n the allowance of «ald admln- Ixlrailon account with said Extate and 

Ibis Coort directs the Admlsiatmtar tocits an serMoa Intarestad tbereta to’ap- ~"tr at . said tUne and plaea, by snb-

MANCUIESTER
Cap* Cod. Six finished rooms 

In A-1 condition. Oil heat, auto
matic hot water, oombinAtion 
storm windows, screens and doors. 
Aluminum awnings. Nice rear 
porch overlooking lovely fetwed-(n 
back yard. Nothing to tlo btiit mova 
bi. Asking 312,500. Ebcclusiva with

AUCE CLA30>lErr. Realtor
Phone 30-9-4543

THREE BEDROOMS, living room 
cabinet kitchen and large sun- 
porch. Large lot. MI 9-8708.

AVERAGE FA30LT msn. Six 
rooms, garage. Low upkeep ex
penses, near bus and school. 0  
B. Grady, Eiroker. 30. 3-8009.

VACANT. Move right in. Quiet 
reeldenUal neighborhood,, near bus 
and school. Six room tolonisl. 
Four bedrooms, or three bed
rooms, den or dining room. Gener
ous mortgage. H. B. Orsdy, Brok
er. 30. 8-8009. -ii-

SWEEPING viewe, large four room 
ranch, picture window, fireplace, 
ceramic tUe bath, aluminum 
storms, hot water hv*!; c«Uar one 
acre, good land. Suburban. 313,900.- 
Carlton W.' Hutchins, 30. 9-5183, 
9-46S4.

L o ts  F o r  Sal8 73
ANDOVER—Approximately three 
acres of cleared land, idaM tor 
that home in the country. Call 
ACB Rerity for particulars; 30. 
9-2392. •

COVENTRY—Building lot, 100 x 
'M15. Off South Sl Shore trtvileges. 

' 30. 8-4605. , ’
GLASTONBURY, O d e r Ridge — 
I Acre lots with view, suburban 
‘rustte setting. Buy now, prices 
are increasing. Town A Country 
Realty, Inc. AD. 3-8888; Eves. AO. 
3-0687.

HARTFORD, Stonlngton St. ’Two 
lots, cleared. -Ali facilities ;And 
utilities. Owner called out of state. 

.Make us on offer. Call ACB ReO- 
ty. 30. 9-3393.

COVENTRY—Ideal H A cre boms 
sites, natural shade, black road, 
ochool bus, electricity. Phone 
avoUable. Tel. PI. 3-8888.

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — Near school, Wilbur 
Cross Highway, 8 room ranch 
Gunnison home. Large >bt, ozcal- 
lent ■ condition. ' Price $11,800.
32,000 cash. Financing arranged. 
CoU 9 * 8  p.m. Manchester 30.
3-3830.

HH3C0RY H1LI4 H olnss- Rt. 8 , 
Andover, Oonn. Whara svsry horns 
is different. 4 and 6 room 'ranch 
types. % to 3 sera lots. Drilled 
wells, toaster, fliU Qnisbsd boss- 
mente. 0 'W . boMboard radiation. 
F;H.A. and VA.. mortgogo .avail
able. Buy direct and oave. 0  
Hartley^ Builder. 30. 9-0878.

Ilxhins Ihii ordrr on* timr In notn* n*wapap*r havlnz a cliCelatloa bi mid Oiitricl. end by poetliiz a copy on th* public ilsn poat ncarvat to th* plac* wh*r* the d*ceaa*d laat dw*II. at I*aat Hv* daya before mM time aaetsned.And du* return make.Certified from Record 
THOHA8 G. WELLES, Judse, Probate Court IMatrict of Coventry.

TWaodora L. Fairbanks, Repub
lican m a u ttr  of the Ekoerd of Di
rectors, today filed for reelection 
for a  oocond term. He ia the fourth 
RepUblioon incumbent to announce 
his intentions In the poet week, 
riepubllcan Directors Harold A. 
’Turkington, Jacob F. Miller and 
Horry Flrato have gone on record 
os seeking reelection.
X ’These four Republican membetw 
o^tjie Board have consistently op- 
poeta-the action of the fivo-mon 
Bowentxbloc which rejected the 
propoeed ''plana for the Keeney 
Street SohobL

Although Fkttbanks is complet
ing his first tefvq os a member 
of the Board, his rbeord of public 
servlca is weU known Manches
ter residente.

As chairman of the MbqMpal 
Buildlngb Oommittee he waS-^in- 
Btrumental in effecting the c< 
veratOB of the Aims Houee into A 
police sfation and court house.

A former member of the Man 
cheater Police Dept, for . nearly 
10 years, he served as traffic and 
safety officer as well as president 
and. Bscretery of the Manchester 
Police Benevolent Assn. For three 
yaora he was vice president of the 
Conn. State Police Assn.

Fairbanks ta on active member 
of the Dilworth*OorneIl-Quey Post 
103 of the American Legion, hav
ing served as commander of the 
Poat, a  member of tbe executive 
board, phbllcity and public lela- 
ttons officer for three years and is 
prooently athletic officer. He is in 
his fourth year as adult team 
manager of the Post AL Junior 
baoeball team. While chairman of 
the American Legion’s Safety 
Omunittee he founded the school 
safety progiam.

Active in the Red Cross instruc
tion program for first aid, Fair
banks is also a  former director 
and past president of Manchester’s 
Little League. Foi;, three years he 
has been a  member of the H art
ford Industrial Safety Council and 
has Jus£ completed serving two 
consecutive years as treasurer of 
the organization.

Democrat Urges-^ 
Power Deal Probe

(CoattDoed from Page Ooe)

he called the first Dixbn-Tatea 
propooal and 107 and 112 million in 
tkeir 'second proposal 

Von Tesekow did not figure the 
180 mllHone saving from the con- 
striiction cost differential. He said 
hia griwp could produce power for 
25 per cent leas cost, or a saving 
of five millions ft year for the 30- 
year tangth of tM  dohtract.

Von TAockow doclofed. "we were 
granted only one meeting, with the 
(Atomic Energy) Gommiesion per
sonnel. We have not reeeivad a  de
tail o f their analysis of our pro*, 
possl, which ws were promiaed."

A moss of letters, memos and 
other documents giving a blow-by- 
blow account of tbs negotiations 
over the power plant contract was 
made public by the administration 
Saturday.

With release of the documents, 
the Budget Bureau stated that 
President Eisenhower did npt know 
until after negotiations weta s ta rt
ed the names o f the private'utility 
offlciala proposing to epter into the 
contract. ,

Among thf papers was a. letter 
dated Aug. 18 from Budget E re c 
tor Rowland Hughes to Harry A. 
Curtis, vice chairman of the TVA 
board of directors who earlier had 
written Hughes that the proposed 
contract oeemed "inconsistent” 
with Uie 'President's budget mes
sage of Jon. 21. - X.

Hughes wrote tha t Eteenhdwer 
wop oon'rineed the propooed con- 
ttac t was "a  rsoaonable oqd prac
tical solution to the problem", add
ing:

I t  will meet the area's Immedi
ate needs, while allowing time for 
study aa to bow, ths lopg-rsnge 
needs can best be provided for.”

In June, the Budget Bureau re
ported, "congreasitmal' leaders. 
Without exception, agreed with the 
President’s proposal that he give 
instructions to the Agx; to pcaicee4 
wjth negotiations under the Dixon- 
Tatee offer . . .”

The Budget Bureau records also

Bonn Deputy \ 
Set to Bare 
West Plans

|Sante Fe 
Derailed;'Fbtir 
Kilitai, 53i l t i t t

(CanMsasd ttoai Paga Oaa)

sbowsd that A|K7 Chairman Lewis 
L. StrsuBs wrote I

BOLTON—Five room ranch on 
large Ipt- Oil heat, Basement ga
rage. Abundant shade trees, 
814»0. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
3 0  9-1843. i

Ve r n o n - T wo family duplaz, « 
and 4, coppoi' plumbing, hot water 
oU boat, storm plEdows. la rfs  le«. 
tab  Brice, 01JMO. ^  A .C 0  
R eo i^  Ob. 3 0

Hughes objecting 
to the Von Tresekow otter on sev
eral counts, including:

"The eetimatea used ore quite 
general and as fsr^sa we have bssn 
able to ascertain are not booed on 
any prelimbiery e n g i n e e r i n g  
studies or any firm commitments 
for fuel supply.

"Cbtnpiete risk to r  all cost Is 
assumed by the federal govern- 
Lienti and there is no ceiling on 
maximum liability except os' may 
be cqvered by the performance 
bond.*

Mitchell declared however, that 
"apologiate' for the Republican 
party  have, focuseed the Oiscus- 
sioa" OB the Bisenhower-Jonea port 
a t the .cootrovsray "Inoteod of dis
cussing Hm BMrite o t tbs Dbum- 
Totes deaL” v

ordered into effect is a good deal. 
If it is a  raw deal, then the mere 
fact that it woe ordered by the 
Praoident docs not moke it right.” 

SUtoliell said the Von Tresekow 
group tried to.enter the bidding on 
the contract but was "ham,ttrimg.” 

"Ths record made 'public lost 
(Saturday) night,” said Mitchell, 
“shows tbqt no call for bids was 
ever mode.' To Uiis day, to the 
beat of my knowledge. No specifi
cations on the plant even exist. 
Not only was competition with 
Dixon-Yates not invited, but it was 
stifled.”

30tcbell and Von Tresekow both 
referred to what the letter called 
“preesures” which they claimed 
were brought to bear on the Von 
Tresekow group. Mitchell said the 
group had mentioned in a letter 
to the AlCC an engineerings firm 
of Gibbs and HUl would handle 
some phases of the work.

, ”In e i g h t  days,” Mitchell 
added, "such pressure was brought 
to bear on Gibbs and Hill—through 
varioua other private utility com
panies with which Gibbs and HiU. 
do business—that the mgineering 
firm , told Von Tresekow it could 
no longer, act as his engineers.” 

Said Von Tresekow in his state
ment: “ As soon aa it became pub
lic knowledge that Gibbs and HiU 
of New York City were our engi
neers, we were advised by them by 
letter that Mr. Dixon waa calling 
their customers and that if they 
continued with us they feared a 
substantial loss of business, which 
they could not afford. They srith- 
drew from that project fOr'tpla 
roason. •

"When thia withdrawal became 
public the Atomic Energy Com
mission advised us that they did 
not wish to meet*Wlth our group. 
Only after'obtaining another firm 
of engineers were we granted the 
opportunity of meeting with the 
Atomic E n e,r g  y Commission 
staff.”

Mitchell sold the Dixon-Yates 
terms were so favorable the 
"syndicate is able to borrow S3 p«r 
cent of its capital a t the low rate, 
of 3H per cent.

"And most extraordinary of all, 
the government originally was to 
p a y ' Dixon-Yatea’ taxes—federaL 
atata and local.”

In a  speech at Helena. Mont., 
last - night. Republican National 
Chairman Leonard Hall called 
Mitchell’s charges "baseless insin
uations" against Eisenhower.

He told the Montana RepubUcan 
Convention he and MitcheU had 
prepared for a  mogasine this week 
a "atatement of ethics” concern
ing fall congressional elections 
and added:

"In the Ught of 3Ir. Mitchell's 
disgraceful Chicago performance 
which has been repudiated by 
prominent members of his own 
party, this passage from his ethi
cal statement makes curious 
reading: ‘We all beUeve that the 
people In bur own party ore bet-, 
te r than the people of the other 
party—:biit that does, not Justify 
unfounded attacks on the integ
rity, loyalty and honeety of bffica 
holders or coadidates of whatever 
P8rty’."

day that Scharidt-Wittssack would 
campaign publicly against Ado- 
nauar’s pro-American poUefes in 
the some foahloa os l>r. O t t o  
Johi^ who deserted os West Ger
man eocurity diraetor July 30.

The' East German Christian 
Damocrauc party, a  tool of ths 
ruling Communists, w t l c o m a d  
Schmldt-Wlttmack with optn 
arms. It is currently staging 
propaganda drive under tbe slo
gan: "Christian democracy flgdita 
the European army and militar
ism.”

,I a  H p n n ,  Adenauer’s party 
lleutenonte wars aUlI virtually 
speechless today a t the Hamburg 
deputy’s switch. They had named 
him to the two most Important 
RundoStog (Lowtr House) com
mittees after be was elected lost 
September.

Afxwas to Army Flans
One committee bos occeaa to 

the most hush-hiuh plana a t the 
National Dtfenst Oommisalon for 
raising on armed force of 800,000 
men, either in a  European army or 
■eporatel:, undor NATO.

The other committee, in dealing 
with all-German affairs, has been 
lymtinually briefed on snti-Ctam- 
munlst subversion organised by 
western agents In the S o v i e t  
sons.

Both la Bonn sad Hamburg, 
West Germany’s largest city, 
political intimates of Schmldt- 
Wlttmack hastened to disown him. 
All said they hod boen complately 
deceived by his profeeaed con
servative vieviB.

Federal criminrt police sifted 
through a mass of puzzling stories 

the deputy’s cs.
A h^ntl-alrcrsft office in World 

War llKhe started up .a trucking 
and coaKcompany In Hamburg 
after re tu rn  to civUiah life. Its 
business was jtpor for yssrs, but 
suddenly Improtad a few months 
ago.

In 1949, he fbunded^movement, 
"The First Lsgion,” laaldie tae 
Christian DsmocraUe pdety to 
establish contact with su rritars of 
the German officer coroa auid Adn 
thrir political support But he w i^  
outspoken la hie denunciation of 
officers who had participated in 
the 1944 bomb plot against Hitler 
in violation at their oaths.

Besides thia •‘mUItarist bent.** 
acquaintances recall, Schmidt 
Wittmack also uttered monarchist 
sentiments from time to UnM. I t  
was auspectsd that he waa the 
deputy who cast thb single vote 
for Prince Louis Ferdinand, grand
son of the last Kaiser, when West 
German Presidant Thtador Heusa 
was overwhelmingly re-elected 
laat May.

Bonn officials wasted no words 
on face-saving speculation ’ that 
Schmldt-Wlttmack bod been ab
ducted by tbe East, contrary to 
their first handling of the Dr. 
John coat.

Hamburg detecUvsa Intercepted 
a letter from the fugitive to a 
caretaker for his apartment, which 
admitted be was "fu lly‘conscious 
of the consequeticea” of hia ac
tion, was advised how to handle 
some of hia private and' bustneos 
matters.

Questioning of Us bod-riddSn 
motber-in-tow, whom hs had left 
behind in the apartment, yielded 
little information, officers indicat
ed. She 'woa in a nervous col
lapse from shock.

p i

Two Are Injured 
I As Cars Collide
A young local girl, 3<argaret 

DsHsn, 7, of 342 O n te r  St., and 
William Mercer of E^stviUe, Ve., 
were injured yesterday morning 
when the two vericles in which 
they were riding a t the
intersection of Summit and E. 
Middle 'Burnpike.
' .The girU riding in a car driven 
by her father, William DeHon, 
woB thrown against lbs windshield 
and suffered contusions of the 
forehead when the windshield was 
cracked by the impact. Mercer, 
passenger in the other cor, driven 
by Jacob Storrs of Eost'viUe, Vs., 
Buffered posalble internal injurios.

Mercer 'was admitted to Mon- 
chaoter Memorial Hoopitol but' the 
girl was released after routine 
emergency treatment, hospital 
officials said today.

The Storrs car, traveling south 
on Summit Street, colUiM with 
the DeHan vehicle when both driv* 
era, thinking they had the green 
light, tried to go through the In- 

iction a t the same time, ac
cording to police. Since there cx- 
lets^'qome doubt /as to who had 
tbe ri$!t)t of way a t the time of 
the oceideiit, poUco era  still in- 
vesUgsting 

The in'veaU^ation of the acci' 
dent a t the s c ^  was conducted 
by Patrolman Walter Gutzmer.

Tonski Acquillc^ 
Of Evading Count
Joeeph P. Tonski, of 447 3Iain 

St., woa found not guilty of a 
charge of evading rt*Ponsibility 
thia morning in Town Court, Dep
uty Judge John J. O'Connor pre
siding.

Tonski,'charged as tbe result of 
an accident bn Wadsworth Street 
Aug. 14 when he allegedly backed 
into a  ca r owned by Lawrence Mal- 
Ua, of 32 Grove St., was acquitted 
becuoae of conflicting testimony by 
Tonski and the arresting offleer, 
Kenneth Barker.

Since Mellon, the complainant, 
did not appear in court,' the only
evidence wea presented by Barker, 

Wl

About Town
Hose and Ladder Oo. No. 1 will 

hold a drill tomorrow night a t 8:30 
a t Ihe hose houee on the corner of 
Pina Street and; Uartfw d Rood.

'*Hoee end Ladder Oo. No; 1 wilt 
meet a t 7 o'clock tonight in front 
of the Jolin B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 E. Center St., to pay last 
respects to Mrs. Theresa Fracchia, 
whose son is a  member of the com
pany.'-

Tonski, and William Topping, of 
19 Wadsworth St., a  witness to 
the incident.
’ The Judge found that there waa 
reasonable doubt tha t Tonski waa 
aware that he had caused any 
damage or hit the 3011on automo
bile, and so, freed him of blame.

Patrolman Barker testified that, 
when he investigated the com
plaint, he hod found a deiit in the 
left rear fender of the Tonski car. 
However, after recessing the court 
for a  short time this morning to 
examine the car- Judge Q’Connor 
foimd no - such dent apparent at 
this time.

On the basis of this, conflict in 
testimony the Judge felt there waa 
a  reasonable doubt as to Toneki’e 
guilt and acquitted him.

S3IFD auxiliary fireman will 
meet tonight a t 7 o’clock a t the 
home of WilUom O’Rrien of 100 
Homestead St. to moke plans for 
a  fsU and wiqter program.

Citizens Group 
Locates Office

The Italian American Ladias 
Auxiliary will meet tonight a t 8 
o’clock a t the John B. Burke F u
neral Home to pay lost respects to 
Mrs. . Theresa Fracchia, vî hooe 
daughtor la a saember.

An important drill will be held 
tonight at 6:80 a t the fire house 
on the corner of Moth and Hilliard. 
Streets. MFD. urgea all officers to 
attend. '

Norpion Suppa, SO, of Coventry, 
was arrested piis morning on S 
charge of spetaing. He Is sched
uled to appear in Town Court Wed
nesday. Patrolman Raymond Peck
mads tbe
Turnpike.

arrest on West 3Uddle

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Qralf 
and childron, 51 Washington •' S t, 
have returned after three weeks at 
their co tM *  at Harwlchport, 
Cape (tad. T M r son, Robert ia at 
present visiting relatives in De
troit. Micb.

The Mancheater (Citizens Com
mittee, a  newly-formed political 
group, has beaten the political 
parties to the Jump in opening a 
Main Street: office for the dura
tion of the election campaign.

Mrs. Gloria Benson, co-chsir- 
mon of the group which grew out 
of the Keeney School fight, an
nounced today that the group wiu 
open an office . tomorrow a t 701 
Main St., and. wilt enroll members 
there. /

The group, which says iU aim ia 
to end "municipal paralysis” in 
town, has held about 15 “parlor 
meetings” , which have been a t
tended by an average of 15 per
sons. Mrs. Benson termed the 
meetings "Very successful."

TIME AND 3IONET

FAIOLY CRIME

Douglas, Aria. OF)—^While his 
elderly porente were vOcatloniag in 
(taliforiiia, a  35-yeor-old Douglas 
msn:

Cashed his father’s 818 pansii 
check; sold two of their blankets

lion

for 823; cashed bis tatber'a 885 
social security check; aold other 
household goota, -iiicludteg a toast
er,

He was arrested while trying to 
■ell the family .washing mochias 
and was Jailed for being drunk.

TWIN CARS!
V

"BOOK OF THB DBAbS
------------  KorUest known lUUatrated work
*71ie quootion.” said ITitihell, "ia is the Egyptian papyrus. *’TIm

not
is on honeot^man 
wiMithar tha

er
itloa Is

Rook of the Dead." writton about 
1500 B. C.. containing pictures 

be peiwmUy Phtotod in brilliant colors.

' . .  K -

Lebanon, Ind. 0^-—CUfton - Por
ter, shoe repair Shop owner, 
I-oweU Greene, market operator, 
own ears at idenUcU moke, modql 
o^d color and with the some ex- 
ttas.

(tamporing  ̂mileage recently 
they learned that ooch hod 
boon driven exactly 32,987 mileo.

Owoseo.' Mich. —Bach time
John Penyiska opened his mouth 
In (Sreuit (taurt it cost him 30 
days in Jail. The judge told hini to 
pay his ex-wife. Sally, back ali-' 
mony or serve 30 deya in Jail.

Penyiska said - he’d take the 
days and protested when the 
Judge told -him time in Jail 
wouldn’t wipe out the debt.

"Maybe 80 days would be bet
ter,” the Judge suggested to the 
bitterly protesting Pen^ska.

"Make it  90 as lonz ss I’m  going 
to  Jail.” Penyiska aaid.

Tbs Judge did.-

PARK USED AS BANK

unurr .a
PhriL 

l oM
leone nod

Aurora. 111. UPy—Pnrk custodian 
Ray Moses now knaro'a that there 
really was $385.10 buried under a 
clump of bushes in ids 
. Frank Butenoff, 70 toM 

that he believed someone 
stolen the money he hod buried in 
a  tin con. Mooeo grabbed his shovel 
and asked odMre it v.-ts buried.

Butenoff showed Moses who soon 
uncovered the tin con containing 
tbe exact amount Butenoff told 
him he bod buried.

Tliraa persona wars injured ia  this accident yesterday aftarnoon 
os both M vers Claim to have hod the greoa UgbL Tlw oolUsion oc
curred a t E. Middle Turnpike and Summit Street... The automobile 
in the forepound Is owned by ’William F. DoHaa^bf S42 Oeator S i, 

the other by Joeeph A. Storrs of BoatviUe, 'Vo. Stoirs was ttravoUng 
south on Summit Street and DeHoa weat on 0  Middle TUrnptko wbea 
the collision occurred. Police are silU Investigating the sccidenL

Azinger Observes 30 Years 
With Hamilton Standard

Paul A, Asinger of 48 (taburn 
Rd., whoee memories of the.avia
tion industry march back to tba 
roaring 1930a, oboorvod his SOtb 
anniversary w i t h  Hamilton 
Standard, division of United Air
craft Cbrp. recently. Axingcr, ftrot 
Hamilton Standard employe to  
complete 80 years of service, re
ceived hia pin from Erie Martin, 
general manager, in >. brief-cere
mony a t home, where he has been 
confined due to illness.

He Joined a  Hamilton Standard 
redecessor, Standard Steel 
Yopeller Co. of E-ittsburgh, Ete., 

a t  a time when tbe rudimentary 
aviation ecience of those days won 
developing tha first practical ad
justable pitch propeller. In 1934, 
Standard Steel consisted of a 
handful of people who fOoed a  tre
mendous Job in getting out on 
order for eight propellers in <0 
daya. Such an order, Azinger re
calls, meant overtime for every
one, and a  virtual “whUUing” 
operation dim to lack ot 'tools.

Azinger was hired for the ex
press purpose o t  setting up the 
company’s first tool deportment. 
Tt woa a  tribute to his euccess in

S.'Pi

HamlltMi RUaSard Fheto. 
Paul A. Astager

establishing the department tliot 
Standard SItoed three years later 
took ab erdar for 1,300 propeilsra 
in its s t i ^ .  This was the largest’ 
order eVer received by a  propellor 
manufacturer bp to that time, and 
resulted from Uie aviation boom 
tha t got under way immediately 
after (taorles A. Lindbergh’s solo 
flight serosa the Atlontie-Jn 1927.

in the years that followed, 
Asinger progressed with the com
pany, receiving successive promo- 
tions-'to foreman and than to gen-'' 
eral foreman. In 1938, he became 
factory euperintendeat, and in 
1939, as the war-clouds gathered 
in Europe, he was promoted to

general superintondeat Of all p r ^
ducUon.

The war years brought Hamil
ton Standard to a  peak of 10,000 
employes housed in four plants in 
CmmecUcut producing propoUers 
at a rats previously undreamed 
of. Azinger remained os general 
superintendent throughout that 
period and until 1988, when be was 
named staff assistant to the fac
tory manager. He has held that 
poet ever since.

Azinger celebrated the day 
quietly with 34rs...Azinger, re- 
ceivlBg the congiwtulatlona of 
frteada and o t mambera oC hia 
family. The Azinginrs hare two 
sons, Robert, a  teat angineor at 

ktt A JVbltney Aircraft and 
itoh, In the Air Force and two 

daughters, Ruth Ann and Mrs. EH- 
ward ^ tch e ld e r pf Hampton,
N. H.

Hospital Notes
PATIENTS TODAY.......................

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Florence MqnUe, 295 Main SL; 
Earle Roix, East Hartford; Mrs. 
E^hiloracna Pagani, 125 (taarter Oak 
St.; Thomas S. Sullivan, 9 Emer-i 
aon St.; Hlllery Gallagher, 99 If. 
Lakewood Circle; Mrs. 3Corgaret 
Judd, 110 Birch St.; Irene Johnson, 
23 O’Leary Drive; Mrs. Shirley 
Harrison, 38 Drive G,

AD10TTED YESTERDAY: Mro. 
Marion Sondolo, Hartford; Ernest 
Read, 5 Lawrence St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Catherine Rubachs, 98 North 
St.; William Mercer,’ Eostville, 
Vo.; Mrs. Teresa Sartor, 298 School 
St.; Mrs. Elaine Sweet, 86 Hamlin 
S t.; Mrs. Steffis Sypher, Wlllimsn- 
Uc; Mrs. Idabel Peteraon, 28 Gard
ner St.; Mrs. Martha Storey, 31 
Dr. G; Wayne KeiUi. 86H Birch St.; 
Robert Roee, 18 Ensign St.; Mib. 
Roseahha Mstchett, 34 McKee St.: 
Mrs. Louise Fraser,' Coventry; 
Mrs; Rose Duprey, Andover; Rich
ard Amun'dseh, Bolton; MrS; 
Esther RIngstone, 38 Edward I I ;  
Lso Lange,.157 Park St.; Roland L. 
Mo'rin, S8-A Chestnut St. j

DISCS!ARGED , * SATTURDAY: 
Tbbmss ( S. Sullivan, 9 Emerson 
Sf.; Maurice Waddell, 87 Cooper 
Hill St.; Mrs. Paula Ublmon. 90 
Tolcott Ave., RockviUe; Mrs. Jack 
Sanson, 85 Hamlin Sf.; Robert S. 
Dennison, Highland Park: Walter 
Wojnarowicz, 11 Golway St.; Mrs. 
Mchard McMullin. 734 Parker SL; 
Mrs. James Dowds, 23 Pioneer 
Circle: Mrs. Robert yi’slden, 102 
Brinceton St.;.M rs. Alphonse Pix- 
sola, (»  White St.; Mrs. Joaepli 
Day, Windsor Locks; Margaret 
Smith, Vernon;'Harold Dickinson, 
102 Unim St., RockviUe; Lorraine 
Billings.' Andover: James Arthur, 
124 Lenox SL; Mra. John Farr 
and twin eons. 42 Westwood SL; 
Mrs. Louis Block and daughter, 
123 Conway Rd.; Mrs. Richard 
Soucy and son, 4 Lincoln 8t.; Mrs. 
Patrick Pelletier, Crystal Lake 
Road, RockviUe; Charles Vincek. 
148 Lydall SL; MrS.'William Fin
negan, 14 Hudson St.; Mrs. Wil- 
brod La Flamme, 17 (tamberland 
St.; Mrs. Jacob Ctaesanek. Etaat 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Helmar Anderson. 39 Edgerton 
St.; Miss OciUa Mulroy, 0>vsn- 
try; Harry. Vartey. 308 Woodland 
St-: Mrs. Edward McMoboa. 
N. T.; John Monaghan. Tolcott- 
vUle; Mrs.: Rose Koslowskl. Jl Mor
rison St., RockviUe; Mrs. WiUlism 
AngoUo, 107 Oliver Rd.; Ronald 
LoPointe, 138 N. School StfC Her
man Lomprecht. 34 VlUsta SL; 
Mrs. Sidney Smith. East 'H art
ford; Mrs; Lenoord VendriUo. 14 
Spruce St.. Rockville; M rs.'Rob
ert Cornish. Coventry; Mrs. Elisa
beth Rpyster. 36$ Admns SL; Mlaa 
Betty Rankin. 108 N. Elm St.; 
Mro. Robert Hale Ip d  9oa,

Edward Matu- 
88 ngblond 

37 Morbte

Garden Dr. 
shek and 
SL; Henry 
SL .

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Richard K. Bates and son, , South 
Coventry; Mra. James Blais And 
son,' Hartford; lOUery GoUaglicr, 
99 N. Lakewood (tafcle; MnlTltob- 
ert Smith and eon, 118 Benton: St.; 
Allen Ferguson, Andover; Earle 
Rdix, Boot Hartford.

BIRTHS flATURDAY: a  tan to 
Mr..and Mra. Michael Walsh, East 
Hartford; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mro. Jamoa Hurley, 83 N. Elm 
St.; a son td Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. 
AnwM,-Bolton.

BIRTHS Ye s t e r d a y : a son to
Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy, 38 
(tanterbury St.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. RsndoU (tale, 188 Oak 
8t.

Public Records
iW orroatea Deads

Hugh S.jMacKlnnon and Lucy E. 
MacKinnon to David K. Rines opd 
Robins 8. Rines, property .at 98 
Greenwood Dr.

Knute V. Helm and M^rjorte A. 
Helm to Robert F, Gaines and 
Beasie Gaines, property on Oosby 
Road.
- Arthur FaUon and Mattfut Fal
lon. to Frederick W: Foster and 
H arriet M. Foster, property a t 14 
Compfield Rd.

Qaltelaim Deed
Johanna Barry to Arthur Fal

lon and Martha Panon, property 
on Campfield Road.

Trade Nome Certificate
Joseph Gordon. 60 Ooaby Rd.. 

doing business ms "Young Polks 
Coat Manufacturing Co.,” a t 23 
Oak St.

BolMhig PrnBits
To John Ponticelli for Dominic 

PonticeiU for a 1-story, 5-iroom 
dwelling a t Brood and Wlndemsrs 
Streets, 812,800.

To Norman Eaton for a  gorago 
at 39 Lucian St., $1,000.

To Raymond SksUy for Mrs. 
(tatherlns Dombrooki, a  goraga at 
S3 (taoUdgo St., 3800.

For olteraUons and additions to

X«niax, HI.. Ang. 3$ (f>— ^  
crock atnamttiiofl Rastta Fm ORM 
daroUsd Just east a t Lomax Ru>- 
doy oftoraoeii sa  routs from Chi
cago to Lm  Angolas. O il 
imoMy 300 pgsssngsri 
kiUsd and 68 were Bated aa i 
%ie injured. O t tha lfl-«ar t n t t  
only tho locomietlva and a  M il  
car held the rails.

Tha rest aigsaggod , oleng tha  
track, soma croshing tato a  poiaS- 

string of ndrigoiotor eorz <wIcl
another track. AU fotaolaod up
right except No. 9 wluch roUod 
onto its aide.

It woa No. 6 which rnntilasit 
moot at tha vtctimo.

TWO ot tho dead w e n  liswtifliil 
by Headerodn CWnty Oo r m t  
Dean F. Boole. ‘TlMqr w o n  Rd- 
word 8. Monty, Fhelpo. W I^  and 
Mrs. O tm  QuUfl, Atheqeerqdi. N. 
M .. Another wonon and a  no n . 
both nnidantiflod. w in  killad.

Of the 5S, Usted ■■ IhJund. at 
teost IS w en  ia aesfona eoodiUen 
in hospitals bi Boriiagtoa a a i Fbrt 
Modteon, loon , acrooo tbs MIsM- 
aippi R lnr.

Tha Chio f hod M t (Ndeagq a t 
11 am . (EDT) and enokod ia» 
about 2:50 p.m. Tho comm a t tfe# 
denUmont woo not detoraiaiod 
Immediataly.

A hoapttal train oonryhiff don-
te n  -------- “

Chlcafo by Roata Ph < 
Mote Polica a tSlAt*

ported about two honn aftar 
aocidsnt oddltioaal ' 
noodod.

n u u D f _______
Oordobo, flpala. Ang. 3$ (P)—A  

P— aapreao spoodhMr dmsB- 
hin ^mipod tha t n d c l S  m om  
oouth of b o n  oorty today. fcnwiMr 
r t  least six parsons and laJartMr 
37 oUiars. moot of thorn sari 

The tn f a  was oaraolto
.Algsdraa to Madrid. 

Ona ooaoh tan  dt
n v lae  wtdte onothar w p s _____
tn two. Addttiaaal 'rictlnw 'won ha- 
liovod pianod ia  thh wn chago.

Brazil Military 
b i Dispute on 
Vargas Ouster

pM gaa tha t tha annad fonoa 
would ftilflil tboir conotitutteRol 
duty to uphold tba prssidoacy.

Oaa ntm or said War 
ZMWtala da (tasU hod 
A m y  naits to p n p o n  to 
e n r  tha (Soleoa Air Boaa 

Other n p o rte  said oppootUoa ra 
dio stations were oporatlng nadar 
a  ltd of cenaorohip and Otet tp- 
ternationol Ulephono linoi to  Now 
York w o n  "out of order.’*

Radio Nacionol sold sortisr th a t 
Vargaa waa hoKBiig a  
parlay with military 
isodon.

Tha ouddan t u n  o f . ^  
oftor a  lay-long huddla 
Army and A ir Pbceo cUofa Tho 
o im sn  said lator a  "worthy oohi- 
tion” hod boca found for tha a tU s  
rosulUng from chorgea tha t nwzi- 
bsrs of the praeidantial guard 
w on  involvod in oa osMuolBaUaB 
plot agaiaot oall-YargM aditor 
(tarloa Laconia.

Tba attem pt rosulted ia  tha 
slaying of potailar Air T a n a  MaJ. 
Vueben Vos and brought rumhlta 
at resontment from Air F a n s  
laadan which calratnated in  tha 
lorigiiithai ileniaarti 

Radio Nadonal quotad Vargaa 
ok replying. "X con never fieceig 
to s d ^  a  propooal.”

) Catalan wfth Vlaa FnaM aal 
IhO' hcoadcast aaid Vargaa eoa-

farrad at Itagth loot night with

fe l l in g s  to Frank Marchess at 88 
Oakland St.,. 3300; Eugene Girondin 
for Herbert France at 111 Tanner 
8t.. $400; Robert O. Denton at 34 
Ookwood Rd.. $800; Paul I. Aceto 
for Edna E. Vim a t 401 to 408 
Canter SL. $4,000.

MwTflijrA UcMMMi 
ilaniea Bole Bobbitt, and ChOr- 

lotta loabol Allen, Iwth of Brood 
Brook.
.Louront 

cbooter,
Glostonbuiy!

-ant Joomh Poulicit, Man- 
r. and rraaeaa Markatatn. 
nbury; \

conThe pronghorn ontelopa 
sprint a  short diotoaco at, a  ^ 
a  minute, and con do 46 Inilsa on 
hour for ohout taro aatlao.

FUho.Vies President Joao 
In the event V tanz d|d.
Cafe would succeed him. '

Tbe broadcast sold tha tazt of 
tha Air Force note woo dsMvand 
to Vargaa by Army Chiof isf Stall 

Moscaiienhas da M ania. 
Vargaa was quoted' os saytaf: 

"I will not resign. I  was rteotod 
by tbe people for ftvt yoorz and Z 
will fulfill my constUatlOBal duttsa 
until tbo end.”

The pro-Vargas coaUnentol i 
went off the air a t 1:16 this : 
ing: Mylng it boliovad tho situatlei 
was WaU la bond.

w ta Minister OooU piocod pa- 
Uce and troopa on tba alost
throughout tha capital thia woOk- 

l.lou«end. Tbuctilag off opecuIatUm that 
a break sslght come in tbo Air 
Foroa. prsha Into tbo ■■tssslnatkm 
plot.’ .1 ■ ‘

.A t . one point. Vargaa’ son 
Lutero was impUcoted in tha plot, 
but ha voluntarily appoorod bo- 
fora tha inquiry oommlttea aad 
dented that he bod anything to do 
with the attempt oo Looartte, on 
old potiUcoI foe. Six.perooaa wars 
under arrest In tba cos#, lacludiag 
several' members of tbo Polaeo 
Guard which Vargaa has siaea dia- 
bondsdr

Tbe Air Force itetemsnt that a. 
solution had bean roachod wpa 
mode in a aoto rslooaod ky XA. 
(tan. Go mas.

TWO-PIAVDS HONBY

Johonaeaburg <E-Georg# Bicfele. 
a  Jobonneoburg bee formor, rial—  
he has found a  way tag o t ms boss 
to prqduc# two dlrtinct Bavcca of 
mooay in th# ooma comb.

HoW bo «hMf it te atiU a  aaexafl 
but Rlcbte soys his oombz a ia  Rl 
great demand. He's near trying ta t 
four flavors in ona.

He got the idea arhoa a  RumtoR 
delegate told on opiariate cniiiar 

in the mlirtiig ZSlgRg
be done ortlflctaUy by bond.

•*WI^-not let the boos da lit** 
R i ^ e  î y d ^ h lm a e 0 ^ ^ ^

Mneoin, ^  lE -A  aMM 
te being hen aa a 
meat ta economical rood 

Six tana ^  salt at $38 
boon ordsrod by Oaomd 
county auporlntendsat of 
who ooid tha asR wtti ha 
with gram.

Jl
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About Town
Iftn A tn  oC Knumu«l lAitheran 

Ouirch lAdiM  Aid S«wtn( Group 
wdU BMOt Wodnewtoy at 10 a.ih. at 
Um  home of Mrs. Georfs Okerf«U, 

nirelow dt. Th*y ara requested 
to bring sandwiches, and coffee 
and dessert triU be provided.

Mrs. Mary Matchett, 336 Center 
• t ,  wUl reach her 88th milestone 
Wadassday, Aug. 25. A  shut-in for 
soany months the usual birthday 
party her family has given hec for 
years will be omitted.

Miss Helen M. Holbrook of 
ten, formerly o f this town.^^th. 
friends, is absent on a vacation 
tmar aa fa r as North Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. F r e ^ ^  Bantly, 00 
Walnut St., are^baervlng their 
40th wedding^wfiiversary today. 
They drerO rmuried in Manchester 
and h ave^ved  here since. Mr. 
Bantly^/formerly a foreman for 

Brothers, retired about the 
'o f  this year. Yesterday their 

ildnm and grandchildren gath- 
'erod for a supper-party at the 
Bantly home, and presented the 
couple with a handsome bedspread.

The AJpina Society will meet to
night a t 7:30 in front of the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home. 87 E. 
Cantor St., to pay last respects to 
their late member, Mrs. Theresa 
Frmcchia.

Arm y Second lA. Alfred R. 
Rogers, son o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers o f 1163 B. Middle Tpke., la 
now serving in Korea with the 3rd 
Infantry Division. He mtered the 
Arm y during Jiiiie 1953 and ar
rived in Korea last May.

John Case, son o f Mr. and . Mrs. 
Harold P. Case o f 65 Foxcroft Dr., 
narrowly misaed election as honor 
boy o f Camp Washington. Epis- 
0 0^  camp for boys in Lakeside, 
as the third period ended last 
week.

Thomas. E. Toomey, aon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. Toomey o f 24 
Parit St. is among the Marine o f
ficer candidates undergoing six 
w e ^ s  o f summer training aa mOm- 
bers o f the IHatoon Leaders Class 
at the Marine Corps Schools in 
Quantico, Va. Toomey is a  student 
a t the University o f Notre Dame.

Nine Requests 
Before Boa

The Zoning Board,.og^Appeals 
will hold a public hMnng tonight 
at 8 o'clock in tha^earing room 
of the Municlpa|.^uilding, to act 
on the following spplioatlpna.

Mria D. L,49allard for extension 
(ff permipaion to conduct pre-kin
dergarten school in home at 79 

'ood Circle S., Residence 
re AA.

William Gray and Rudolph Pala- 
say for permission to erect attach' 
ed garages to their dwellings at 
317 Green Rd., Residence Zone
A, and 117 Deepwood Dr., Resi' 
dence Zone A, respectively.

Angelo Vince, o f 147 Birch St., 
Residence Zone B, tHth a two 
family house, and Peter F, Gan- 
nutz, of-373 Lydall St., with a one 
family house in a Rural Residence 
Zone, both wishing to increase 
the occupancy o f their dwellings 
by one family.

Dorothy Bubb and Camille 
Parker for permission to conduct 
classes in ceramics and to sell 
sapplles for the work at 680 W  
Middle Tpke , Residence Zone A.

Malcolm Barlow, for permission 
to enlarge and selocate a build 
ing, already approved by the Zon
ing Board of Appeals, at the 
northeasterly comer o f Wads
worth and Vain Streets, in Busi 
ness Zone I I I  and Residence 2Sone
B.

John F. Howard for permission 
to use one room in a garage for 
an office at 134 Oakland St., Resi
dence Zone A.

Arthur Bouthillier for Certifl' 
cate o f Approval for Repairer's 
license at 381 Main St., Business 
Zone n i ,  state hearing also.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS270 BROAD

Buick, Chevrolet, 
Nash, International 

Heads Done Complete

New Low Summer Rate 
on Dry Cleaning

$ | .3 5
P«r GomiMt

REMEMIER —  WE HAVE A NIGHT DEPOSIT AR- 
RANGEMENT IN OUR FRONT DOOR SO THAT 
WORK CAN IE  LEFT AFTER HOURS. IE  SURE 
YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS IS ATTACHED TO 
RUNDLE.

Onr same iay iry eleaRlRg serviois Woric 
lieeivMl before 10 ajn. roaOy by S p.m.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
W WEUS ST. n t. Mi.3-7254

Wbotbor You Aro Homo Or Away 
Wo Treat You Right Or Delivery Day
M n e e d  to stay home walting.for the oil man. Whether you are 
Borne w  auey-we make our automatic dellverice in the eame old 
w a y . - ^ l  and hoiMt mieasnre quickly and carefully . . . with 
no fnaa or muse, ‘We take, every precauttoa te protect your 
property. ' '

OalllO -9-45U  aad ask to kave our lepreaentative cohm out aad 
exp lM  our Degree Day" eystem—our d lv iiM  payments aad 
aor bujraer aervtee. No obUgaUon.

I L  C O
031 MAIN STfEET! MANCHESTER. CONN,

lONE IH -V ^ sn  ( *
K O C n m iE  —  PHONE ^2177 - *

z

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES ALL DAY TUESDAY, AUG. 24

I'l

, REG. 59cYD. ,

3(r PRINTED F LR N N E LE T T E

4 9 ° yd.
Make up your own pajamna and nightgowns. Dainty florals 

aad rosebuds and plenty of children’s designs; Pink, blue, yellow, 
green end white backgrounds. '

HEAVY QUAUTY DUNDEE
TOWELS and FACE CLOTHS

REG. $1.19— 22x44 lATH S IZ E ...........  8 9 ^

REG. S9e^1Sx28 HAND SIZE . . . . . . .  4 9 ^

REG. 29e FACE C LO TH S......... a • • • a

A ll Inrst quality heavy weight solid color In Iliac, gold, wine, 
greea and petal pink.

MORE AND MORE OF THOSE WONDERFUL 
SUGHT IRREGULARS OF $1.19
HAND and FACE SIZE 

CANNON TURKISH TOWELS

The flneet quality tdivele that Cannon make. Beautiful Jac
quard patterae In nine colors. The Irregularities are very slight.

BED PILLOWS AT EXTRA LOW PRICES
SEO. SMS nSST pUAllTY

LATE X  FOAM PILLOWS.

REG. $7.95 DACRON HLLED 
PILLOWS ........................

THE M IRACLE FIBRE

REG. $9.95 100% WHITE 
IMPORTED ......................

DOWN FILLE D  PILLOW S.

DOWNPROOF AND FEATHERPROOF

PILLOW TICKS
REG. $1.00 WITHOUT ZIPPERS . .  Eo. 6 8 <  

REG. $1.19 WITH ZIPPERS _________Eo. 8 8 ^
Floral.pattern ticks In rose, blue, gold and orchid.

H ALE ’S OWN BRAND STURDYWEAR

MATTRESS PADS
REG. $3.98— 39x76 TWIN 8ED SIZE

REG. $4.98— 54x76 FU U  8ED SIZE $3.79
Extra heavy quilted pads filled with pure white cotton that 

will launder a pure white. Plastic wrapped.

H E W  w e i g h t  .

MATTRESS COVERS
$3.49REG. $4.29 WITH RUB8ER 

EUTy^3NS

REG. $4[.98 WITH Z IPPER .............
Extra heavy sveight unbleached cotton with eeams all bpUnd,

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!
REGfJLAR 81.48 EXTRA H E AVY F LA N N E L  BACK D R ILL

IRONING' BOARD COVERS
With elastic edge. Extra heavy weight drill with Q  7  j  

flannel back. W ill es-en fit extra sixe boards.. Each M t

REGULAR 3*c MARTEX
PART LINEN DISH TOWELS

What a value! Closeout pattera In long wearing, O g L  
)' abaorbent Martex dish towels. Blue and yellow bor- . 

derw Each '  V P ’

■ Reg. 59c KendaU Dish T ow e ls ......... . . . . 3  foe $1.59

LINED JEWEL CASES
With self riaing tray aU with lock aad keys. 

Spectnl price each

Speeipl Buy 
COTTON PLISSE SLIPS

Panel front with nylon Uce trim top and 
bottom. No ironing necewary. Sixea 83 to/48. 
Beg. 83.88. Special - ' <[ .  ./

FLA T  SHEETS and CASES _
TYPE 130 CANNON FINE MUSLIN

REG. $2.3f—*3i108  ...........  $1.99
REG. $2.69-72x108’ .............

REG. $2.89— 81x108 ...................... $2.29
REG. 59c— 42x36 CASES . . . .  Eo. 4 9 i ^

TYPE 180 PERCALE UDY PEPPERELL 
COMBED

REG. $3.09— 72x108 . ...................  $2.59
REG. $3.39— 81x108 . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.89
REG. ‘ $3.89— 90x108 . .  $3.09
REG. 79c— 4 2 x 38V 2  CASES i . Eo. 69^
Fitted TOP or BOTTOM SHEETS
TYPE 129 PEPPEREU SNU6FIT MUSUN

REG. $2.M TWIN SIZE I .................  $2.09
REG. $2.89 FULL S IK  . . . . . . . . . .  $2.19

Final Clearance Of

SUMMER DRESSES
A  good seleetlen o f atyloe aad fakrios. H ies 18-88,

\  . $3.98 Md SS.98 VALUES NOW

» 2 « a i M l T ’

SUMMER SKIRTS
A  small flponp la cottoa imd denint. Blseo 10-18. Four la sitii

$2.98 and $3.98 VALUES NOW?

and
SPORTSWEAR—SECOND PLOOE

GIRLS'' COTTON SKIRTS
III printo Md Dolld colors. SIsm  Y to 14. VgIum lo $5.t8.-Now

1.79

AGOOD SUECnON o r
GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES

For etniOng back to school. Regular sixea 
7 t# 14. eubte^s 8 to 14. Values te 85.88. Now ”

OIRLS’ DEPARTM ENT—SECOND FLOOR

1.79

TYPE 144 LADY PEPPERELL SUPER-HNE 
MUSLIN SNÛ FIT

REG, $2.99 TWIN SIZE . . . . .  $239
REG. $3.29 FULL SIZE ................  $2.69

Summer Maternities . -
TWO-PIECE SUITS $ ).9 8
$ l.t t  VALUES ............. ........ NOW

TYPE IN UDY PEPPERELL COMBED 
PERCALE SNUBFIT

Odd Lot of Separates
MATERNITY SKIRTS. $3.98 values. .... .NOW $1.98

$5.98 values............ NOW $3̂ 98
MATERNITY JACKETS. $5.98 values. ..NOW $3.50

SECOND FLOOR .

' I

REG. $3.09 TWIN SIZE . . . . . . . . .

REG. $3.39 FULL SIZE ...........

NEW >ALL COLORS IN HRST QUALITY

NYLON UOSIERY
51 gauge sheer nylons with dark seams with { j C

relnforised heel end toes for extra wear. Sizes 
BYi 11. Special sale pair I . t

NEW STYLES IN PLASTIC CALF OR 
VELVET FA8RIC ..

HAND BAGS
'  , ■ ' ’V, ‘ ■

Many - styles with zipper compartinent.
Top handle pouch, clutch and., oven-tbe- 
shoulder styles. Each ~ .

Baby Shop
, BACK TO SCHOOL TOGS 

FOR THE SMALL FRY

la  ntt M l  oolers. Wasa 
I t o E  Prieedat

CORDUROY SLACKS
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98

CORDUROY JACKETS and 
WATER REPELLENT JACKETS

$2.98 t1 $3.98SlsM. 3 to 83k Priced at
I . ■

POLO SHIRTS
$1.19t.$1.98Wash fast. Slies'd aMaths to 8 years. 

P r i ^  frem

Toiletries, E ti.
Large Johnson Baby Powder ......................
Sutton Deodorant S t ic k ..................... .
$1.75 Hudnut Egg Shampoo......................
Hazel Bishop Li|i Stick • • e e a a a a e e a n s a a a n  •

Niair Depilatory Cream ^ ............
T ^  New 15 Minute Permanent . . . . . . . . . v .
$1.06.’Value Ipana Paste With Brush 'J . i . . .
$7.93 Value Rybutol V itam ins......... J,.. . . .
75c Bayer's Aspirin .................................. .
60c A I ^  S e ltze r.................
40c Noxema Cream ........
$I.'25 Absorbine Junior L in im en t..............

les-eaeeeGneeeai
I G a ■ • • •

Pius Tax

• • • *494 
. . . 5 9 <  
..$1.00  
..$1.10  
. . . 7 9 4  

S I.50 
. . . .694  
..$5.95  
. . . .  62d 
. . . 54 <  
. . . 2 9 d  
. . . .  8 8 d

Siafe
ALUMINUM WARE

EGG FOAC^ER 
6-CUF FERCOLAtOR 

SAUCEPAN SET 
JE U Y R O U F A N  

TEA KETTLE 
4-QUART SAUCE POT 

STRAINUFAN

m

Back To School Special
10x14 INCH 2 or 3 RING

SIMUUTED LEATHER BINDERS
F o b  A L L  YOUR PAPERS

I $1.3|9 E.ch ' < ;

' 9

V , ' . '

Sate
Price

/■

Average Daily Net Praaa Run 
Far the. Wehk Ihided 

Augnat 81, 1854

10,951
Mamber e f ths Andit 
Bnmaa et Cbeeletlee

I  ' .S'

\
'S-'
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Manchester^A City of Village Charm
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miM taaight. Law  fS-Tt. 
day M r . hat aM-T 
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Where Dutch Airliner Craahed

IbODB

• e q A '  

i

S R O iy M

Newsmap loeates area near IJmaldea, The Netheriaads, where a 
4-engined KLM Royal Dntch Airilae OC-8B crashed mysterieosly. The 
airliner, rnroute from Hall. ^England, te Amsterdam, had St er mere 
persons aboard. (N E A  Newsmap).

Yarrow Boy’s Body, 
Bits of Plane Found

Amsterdam, N etherlands,9°**^ Amstsrdam whs . radio con-
Aug. 24 (/P)— Search crews 
combed the stormy North Sea 
today for traces of a Dutch 
airliner which disappeared en 
route from New York with 21 
persona aboard. So far only 
bits of wreckage and a lone 
child’s body had been found.

Tho body, taken from tho aoa 
by a  Dutch Coast Guard boat, 
was tentatively identified as one o f 
the 5-year-oId twin sons accom
panying Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Yarrow of Woodbury, Oonn., on 
ths flight yesterday to Europe.

KLM  officials said they had not 
yet established which of the two 
boys if 'w s a . Richard or Peter 
Yarrow.

The only other evidence o f the 
crash site o ff the Dutch coast were 
a few  charred packages and 
papers and two small cushions 
darrying the KLM  insignia of ths 
Royal Dutch Airlines.

A  Dutch naval plans and a flsst 
o f rsscue ships criaa-crossed ths 
North 8ea area where the body 
ahd a few  items were found but' 
could see nothing more, KLM  an
nounced.

Other crews maintainsd a watch 
on the beaches.

Ths Dutch Navy said it was con- 
aideriitg bringing In its underwatar 
sounding devices in . an attempt 
to locate the wreckage.

The plane, a Douglas D05B, had 
last been r^weted only 30 miles

tact was lost.
The airline's Amsterdam office 

said 12 passengers, moat of thsm 
Americana, and 8 crew members 
wers aboard ths plant. It  danisd a 
rsport from KLM'a Now York 
office that two more passengers 
boarded the aircraft at Shannon, 
Ireland, Its last stop before .the 
crash. ,

Yarrow was a nativa o f Russia, 
an electrical engineer and presi- 
dant o f tho Woodbury Manufac
turing Oo. According to Woodbury 
officials. Yarrow, his wife and 
twin tons planned to visit Bwitser- 
Isnd before going to aeh his 
mother, his only known rslativs, in 
Italy.

The Woodbury manufacturer 
was Joint master of hounds of the 
Litchfield Hunt KHub and the fam
ily was prominent socially in that 
town. The twins were the Y|r- 
row's <mly children.

Yarrow w u  raportedly about 50 
year%^oId, whlla his wife, Regina 
was about SO. Ths former came to 
this country about 10 yaaM^aga 
from White Russia. He had eatan- 
Siva proparty holdltm  in had 
■ a l^ t Bethlsham and Woadbuiy.

n -A N B , a u u a  p o u J lim
- Ranfrew, Scotland, A'<ig. 84 (P>— 
A  British airliner plowed througb 
a  sw am  of maguUs wtiiia coming 
in to t a landing here last night, 
killed about 300 at tham, aad than

(Oontiaaed ea Paga F a «r )

Foreign Affairs Seen 
Shadow on Congress
Washington, Aug., 24 

Three Democratic Senators 
said today foreign affairs 
troubles may overshadow the 
Eisenhower • praisod' .record 
of the Republican 83rd Con
gress as a top issue in the 
November elation campaign.

President Eisenhower centered 
on the nt-home record . In his 
broadcast lo  the natioln last night, 
heaping praiae on Congress and 
hitting ngain at opposition “pro
phets of gloom and doom."

While dwelling only briefly on 
foreign relations, Eisenhower did 
predict they "w ill'be the thing on 
which we must have to emphasize 
our efforts during the coming 

'months.”  And since the Republi- 
esna took office, he said, -Korea, 
Iran, Sues aqil Guatemala are 
places "where great threats to our 
peach and security , h a a l r e a d y  
been removed." ’

While Republicans joined in 
praising the adminittrntlon'a leg-

(/p )_^ ls lsU ve sccompUshmenta, Demo- 
crsatic Sens. Russell (Oa), Mans
field (M ont)) and Jackson (W alh ) 
said that the apparent coUapae o f 
the European Defense Community 
(EDC) and..what they called an 
unfavomble aattlement in Indo
china may claim the chief atten
tion of American voters. T h s  
Senators spoke in separate inter
views'' without dirsctly referring 
to Eisenhower’s speech.

Manafleld, a  member o f the Sen
ate Foreign Relations committee, 
said the status o f intemsUonal 
rslstlbns this fall "may well be 
the deciding factor in the elec- 
Uon.”

Jackson said he thinks the Indo
china settlement and indications 
that the EDC may never material
ise "are creatling Skepticism in ths 
minds of many votsri about the 
adminlatration’a ability to hold the 
line against Ciommunifm."'

“The administration hssn'ti ssised 
the initiative as it has. claimed,"

V
(Coatlnned oa Page Thirteen)

Remember GOP Kecord 
At^Elections, Ike Urges

(P)—President f  record' Denver,'’ Aug. 24 
Eisenhower told the nation's voters 
last night ths Republican 83rd 
congress chalked up a fine record 
toward aaeurlng a  stronger, better 
America. He urged them to re- 
i.iember that when they go to the 
polls in the November congression- 
al elections.

In a nationwida radio and tele- 
vlolon a'ddresa, the President 
sounded an optimistic note about 
th# security of Webern Europe in 
th face of ooUapse o f European 
Defensa Army talks stt B ru ^ la ., 

"Don’t  ba too dtacovmged." the 
chief exe<mtlve toM his coaat-to- 
coast'audience. He said the great 
statesman at Europe are his friends 
and "tlisy want peace as .much as 
you knd I. do.”, hs %ddad:

"They .are not licked ysL Aad 
- wa are c e r t^ Iy  mot ^Cked. Let 

us not "lose f a iw  in uiein. Thera 
la still somsthiflg to ba dons in 
that region, and we are going to 
do I t "  I

. The rest <x Bhasnhower'a half- 
hour addrsali was exclusively a 
plug for his aidmiBistratlOB aad tha

o f tha GOP-nm Oongresa 
which wound up Yta legislative 
chores last Friday.

Hla warm praise for the GOP- 
controUed (Congress—In which Re- 
p'ublicsns held only a slim pisjority 
over ths Democrats—dealt w i t h  
enacted legislation which he said 
woiUd, for example, cut taxes by 
nesrty 7H billion dollars, expand 
Social Security coverage and In
crease benefits, shift present rigid 
farm price supports to a system 
o f Kesclble' props, and provide new 
weapons to help defeat Oomniu- 
niam and subversion at home.

In his speech, the president did 
3)ot say whether he would approve 
a  bill— passad during tha cloning 
hpura of CMigreas—to outlaw the 
Communist party In tha United 
8tnteS...Tne ndminiatratlon has cib- 
Jdbthd .to the msasura oa tb^ 
grounds it might imt provs affac- 
tive. , • _
; T l ia  PraaidaBt’s w eelLTapettlag  
oa tha reeord o f —
came as R ep u b U a iC ^a  stopplBg 
^  U t ^  eaaipaiga'faihgtotato

' 4CaaHaM# 'aa

Eisenhower 
Sees More4> ,

Red Curbs
Denver, Aug.' 24 (7P)-|-Pre8- 

ident Eisenhower today 
signed legislation outlawing 
the Communist party and de
clared the American people 
are determined to root out 
“ conspiracies dedicated to the 
destruction of our form of 
government by violence and 
force.”

Tha bill to which ths Chief Ex- 
soutlva put his signature at hla 
vacation hsad<iuartera here also 
is designed to crack down on Red- 
infiltrated labor unions.

A fter signing Uis bill the Presi
dent isau^ a prepared formal 
etatemant announcing he intends 
to approve three other anti-Com- 
munist measures passed by Con- 
greae. They are:

1. A  bill providing for stripping' 
citizenship from those who advo
cate overthrow o f the government 
by force and violence..

2. A  measure providing the death 
panalty for peraoM found guilty 
o f peace-time espionage. That bill 
also would Include with the defini
tion o f sabotage izets involving the 
use o f radio-active, biological and 
chemical agents.

3. A  bill prohlMting paymsnt of
psiwlona and annuities by the 
United States to former oflicers 
and employee who have been con
victed o f certain criminal offenses. 
The measure is aimed particularly 
against formsr State DepL official 
A lger Hiss, who was convicted of 
pei^ury and denying that he past
ed secret data to Oonununist 
agaats. ___ ___ ' ^

XOaiittaESd aa Faga N lae)
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Expanded Role 
Of Women in 
Church Sought

Evanston, HI., Aug. 34 (P) 
Msn who outnumber women 15 to 
1 at tha World Church Assembly 
here todsy had a polite— b̂ut Ann 

-aug|8stion from a female: I f  
they want real Christian unity, 
1st more women in on i t  

The gentle plea eame from a 
French mademolseUe, who said 
women’s church work is. usually 
restricted to slstattioods and so
cieties—a "shadow church”—with 
llttls to do with the actual con
duct o f churchos.

Nood Integmtioa o f Sexea 
To get alt Chrisjfiaiu pulling to

gether. said Mile. Madeleine Ba- 
rot, requires not Just theological 
haymony but a "more complete in
tegration o f both sexes into thh 
life of the church."

Unfortunstaiy, the eaid, "the 
full c o op ^ tlon  o f men and wom
en in the service of Ch r̂ist has hot 
yst been achieved." She propos
ed formation o f a "Department of 
cooperation o f men and women in 
church and eoCiety,’ *

Mile. Barot’a  appeal-came as the 
World Ciouncll o f Churches As
sembly, Including driegates from 
Its  denominations in 48 nations, 
worked to sat down a joint> Chris
tian assessment of current pi;ob- 
lema o f msh and his society.  ̂

In Six conference rooms, with 
some 100 delegates in each, sepa
rate dlMUSsions . went on in an 
stmosphara o f mixed acfisnCs and 
-views as ths groups sought bun- 
cluriiiina on these lubjects: 

Internationsl relations. Evan
gelism, the (^rlM isn role o f lay
men, economic and political Jiutice, 
racial w e s ,  and ChriaUan unity.

The sectional conferences will 
continue until late this week, bs- 
fors ths first tentative reporu era 
put before the assembly for action. 

On the topic o f Christian imity 
-the ideal which provides the 

councll’e basic motive power—it 
was Mils. Barot who produced the 
newest slant ori ths problem,

(G a a U a i^  «a  Pagh Faar)

Pent^on Disputeg 
Bed Formoga Talks a«

A
Washington, Aug. 34 (P)—After 

analysing raports on Rad China's 
interishl troubles and Jroop^iapoai- 
ttona, Amsrican military and ( S o 
matic officials today dlscountad 
Paiping’a talk' about ‘llberatiiig’’ 
Fonsoaa. ' ' i

Pantagon aourcaa said intsUl- 
gencs reports have producsd np 
sarioua avidsnea-—stKA aa move- 
msnt o f assault troopsr—to indlcats 
an launinsnt attack on tha Nation
alist lalaiid stronghold o ff the 
China BMililaiMl, .

V. ^  d lp lm atie etficiala aakt 
P s ip t^  apparsatly to having 

oa from nooiJS n  famine

T.n. ofR«i Atroĝ  S^nfijt> Unit Barcs
McCarthy Charges

Washington, Aug. 24 (/P)— ®Electlone subcommittee InvesU-

Hnagatton-bora movie actress 
Iloaa Maeeey > taetlfiee before the 
special Houae Subcommittee < 
Commuaist Aggreseloa at the Fed
eral Cearthenee In New Yark. 
Mlaa Maaae.v was the first wttnesa 
as the snbcoinmlttee began three 
days et hearings on I M  atrocl- 
tiea. (N E A  Telephoto).

A special Senate' committee 
today announced five cate
gories of charges on which it 
will start public hearings 
next Tuesday on the question 
o f whether the Senate should 
Censure Sen. McCarthy (R- 
W is),

Sen- Watklna- (R-Utah), chair
man of the bipartisan E-member 
committee,' said the charges seem- 
td to be "the most important" of 
46 fUed by three Senators who 
have urged that McCarthy’s con
duct ba officially condemned.

Hq emphaalzed,^ however, that 
these did not preclude the com
mittee from considering all the 
charges during the course of the 
public hearings, which will start 
Aug. 31, one day later than pre- 
vioualy acheduled.

The five categories Include:
1. Alleged "incident of con

tempt of the Senate or a sena
torial committee’’ by McCarthy, 
centering largely around hi* fail
ure to testlfj' before a Senate

U. S. Widens Sphere 
Of Formosa Defense

Washington, Aiig. 24 (JP)— Secretary of State Dulles said 
today Ameripan forces would be justified in defending some 
Nationalist-held islands between Formosa and the Chipeae 
mainland from any Communist attaiik.... —

Seea Military Decieloa 
Dullea told a news ..conferenea it 

would be up to American military 
leaders to decide which Islands In 
addition to Formosa they want to 
defend aa part of their overall 
stategy for aiding the Chinese NS-. 
tlonsltot stronghcrid,

E urope Army 
Issue Rebuilds

Dulles epoke u p ‘in the fare C
Ik by Peiping of "liberating’ ’ the JL a  d l t . y J L l  V > 4 l. l .8 a 9
land of P'ormosa, now held by-. _______

talk 
island
Chiang Kai-shek and the Chinese 
Natlonaiista. U.8. leaders have been 
inclined to discount the Peiping 
tdlk.

Preeident Eiseithowef- already to 
an record sa saying the U.8, 7th 
fleet would pnkect Formoea from 
a Red-attack.-'Dullea appeared to 
be extending this line of reasoning 
by including some of the amaller 
Oilang-held islands naar Formosa.

Dullea said the basic instruction 
to the 7tb fleet is to defend For
mosa agaihat any Red Chinese at
tack but noted Uiat there are a 
number of other Islands held by 
CSiiaiqi and said defending eome of 
th eee^ a y  be ao intimately con
nected with the defense of For
mosa that tha military wquld be 
justified in defending them';.- 

Dulles also aald today " I  still

(Ooattaaed on Paga Ihirteea)

News Tidbits
Colled froRi A P  Wires

Commerce Dept saya American 
m ilitary spending abroad hot 
counting foreign aid gives friendly 
foreign cojimtries economic lift of 
8*/| bUlhm doUani last year .
Sen. Adonc Zolt elected prealdeat 
of dominant Christian Democrat 
party today to fill vacancy caused 
by death of ex-Premier Alcide 
DeGasperi. , \

Second Moray—eel puUed from 
Nlantlc Bay In week gives shuddera 
to bystanders as Toledo, Ohio msn 
brings in 40-inch vicious-looUog 
maqater . . . Using slogan "D t t r  
a dollar in the- hat, help sleet, a 
Democrat," Democratic w o m e n  
conduct oae-day drive for cam
paign fu'*'^* Sept 22.

Auburn, Maine Police Chief A l
ton E. Savage says lie detector 
testa cotopleteiy dear parents of 
slain Danny Woods of Gray, 
Maine. . . Battleship M i s s o u r i  
cruises leisurely southward' on 
three-week Jeuraey to Bremertoh, 
Wash., fo|f mothballlng-

Vermont Senator Flanders, critic 
of Sen. McCarthy; arrives home 
from Eurbpeaa trip ..... Republic 
Avietion 0>rp„ lays off 3,ass pro
duction workers temporarily be
cause of delays in completion and 
delivery of A ir Fores jet fighter- 
bombers and photo-reconnaissance 
planes.

President Eisenhower’s veto of 
federal pay inCrcaat mUk dia- 
favor by deleiatqa of biannlai con
vention of lymted National Aasn. of 
Poatal C8erks ,. Bronx peUca laane 
hlcrt againat throatenad all-out 
battle between two youth gangs.

Twenty-five meipber la^an  cul
tural mtoaion Isavia on aix-waak 
gusdaM tsar of Sovist Unloa .. In
dian Home Mlntotor K. N. Katju 
tells Indian Parliament that floods 
in northeaht India drowaad M per- 
■eas aad put 22,0(E square milaa 
at land taadir water.

Paris, Au|r. 24 (JPi - r  French 
emier Pierre Mendea-Fr'ahce 

wrestled anew with the European 
Army criaia today as a cross fire 
ol  ̂demands mounted in his own 
country for acceptance or rejec
tion of the controversial six-na- 
Uon defense treaty.

Mendes-France dew ’ back to 
meet bis cabinet today after a hur- 
vied conference in Britain yeater- 
dzy with British Prime Minister 
Churchill: *

The Premier reported last night 
to French President Bene Coty at 
the Normandy' resort of Bsgnolsa 
de L ’Orne, filling the President In 
on hie secret talk with Churchill 
and his failure at (he aix-nation 
Bhisaela conference to get ap
proval o f the sweeping revisions' 
he demanded hrYhe European Ds* 
fense Community (E!DC) pact.

Agree oa Weot Unity 
I f  Oiurchill and Mendes-FrancG 

decided upon any alternative to 
EDC'during their talk yesterday, 
it was a top diplomatic secret. 
Following the four-hour meeting 
at Chartwell, Churchill’a country 
home outside London, they an
nounced only that they had agreed 
to "early and practical steps" to 
maintain vyeateirn unity.

Official iiouroes disclosed the 
two' leaders reviewed mil possible 
.Mternstlves for rearming West 
^ rm a n y  and restoring fuff'^sov-

(Coafiaaed oa Paga Thlrtaaf)

gating his finances in 1850.
2. "Incidents of encouragenunt 

of United States employes to vio
late the law and their oaths of 
office or executive ordera”  in Mc
Carthy’s appeal to' federal em
ployee to give him clasalfled tn- 
forhnation about alleged Com
munists or subversives.

3. “Incidents involving receipt 
or use of confidential or classified 
documents or other confidential 
Information, from executive fllea,’’ 
in connection with his receipt o f a 
purported summary of an FB I es
pionage report in the McCMthy- 
Army hearings.

,4. Incidents involving i alleged 
"sbusee" of other Senators. Un
der this heading, this committee 
referred to attocka McCarthy lev
eled at Sen. Hendrickson iR -NJ) 
and other members of the Senate 
eubcommittee that inveatigated 
hie financial affaifs.

5. The charge that McCarthy 
abuaed Brig. Gen. Ralph Ziaricker, 
commanding officer at Ounp K il
mer, N . J.

Stoveaa Proteat CItod
McCarthy’!  q u a a t i o n l n g  of 

Zwicker last Feb. brought a'vlgor- 
oua protest from Arm y Secretary 
Stevena and was one of the inci
dents tliat touched o ff the televised 
McCZrthy-Armv heiulngs.
. Watkins heads the s p ^ a l group 
named by the Senate to report 
on a resolution o f csns've offered 
by Sen. Flanders (R -V t). Flanders 
and Sens. Pulbright (D -Ark ) am} 
Morse (Ind-Ore) have filed a liet 
of 46 apecUlc chargea, a number 
of them overlapping, ranging from 
alleviations concerning McChrthy’s 
financial affaito to accusations 
that he ridlouled fallow Senatora

Watklna announced his com- 
mittes’a hsaringa svUl bs held in 
the Ckacua Room the Senate 
O ffictr'BtU ldlBg,''the aame big 
chamber in which the McCarthy- 
Army hearings were held. But 
there svill be no televtolon or mo
tion picture cameras thto time, by 
committee edict. ,

The Utah Senator dacUned to 
tell newsmen who besides Me 
Carthy to sxpected to tsatify, al
though he has announce<} the com
mittee does not plan to call Flaa- 
ders, Morse or Fulbright.

H ie  committee has not ruled 
againat allowing the three accusing 
Senatora to testify i f  they wtoh, 
however. Flanders, returning from 
a 12-day vacation in England, said 
at Shannon, Inland, last night he 
was coming back' "to  press my 
resolution.’’
* ----------- - ^

Bus Operators 
Protest Issuing 
Fare Receipts

Leaves Death Legacy

Hartford. Aug. (|4 (P)— Bus
drivers rebelled sginM . tosidng 
r raipts to evefy p aw agsr who 
rides a (Connecticut Co. bua in the 
Hartford dlMstoK tdday; '  ""
, The coD^any rwiortedly was 

notified that drlveral are going 
to refuse to handle the -reraipts, 
and the union's executive Board 
was called together to decide when 
the drivers will quit punching the 
refund tickets. Division Manager 
Waldo M. Platotod said he had 
not been notified.

"Thle to not a atrikethreat,”  
caid Toomas J. Kelly, burinesa 
agent o f .Local 425 of the Amalga
mated Association o f .Street, Elec-

(Coattaned ea Pa'ga Thlrtaaa)

Tht Rtotni sf CMitritt (2)
Private Industry Bolstered 
To Help Retain Prosperity

(Note: Thto to the aecond in afothers. I t  is something CbngvaM 
eeries of stories reviewing the ses-! didn't div
ision of Omgrssa just ended.)

By 8TEBUNG F. GBEEN

Washington, Aug. 34 I *  —' With 
four solid chunks of legUlsUon, 
Congress has put a foundation un-

NG Pump PrUalag 
I t  didn’t rush to' turn on ths 

money-pumps when the country’s 
record-breaking prosperity began 
to ebb. '  ;

But, in the view of many econo
mists, C!ongreas Isft the goverp-

der the economic program that i ment’s operations still mildly Infla
i tionary. Tha apendlng. program

one in which private industry, hot 
Mg government, to intended to 
create the Jobe and payrolls.

The four were the tax, farm, 
bousUm and atomic’ bills. All wars 
gesrea to the phlloeo^y of whit
tling down Wsshingtoa’s role sa ths 
central fountainhead of . ecpnomic 
Bupporta and controls.

A  fifth msasura, the hraadaning 
of Social Security, era#' avidspea 
that Ike admlnMiatiea Rapes to 
pressrvs and ktraagthan w t  pnv 
gram' achlsvad ’under 20 yaars of 
Democratic rule.

Thera was a sixth Usas. which 
jq ^ h t  ba fully as algaiftcant as tha

that Eiaenhower proposed, and 
Ciimgreaa largely approved, flguraa 
to outrun tax coUectiona.

Soma officiato believe the federal 
deficit next June SO will ba closer 
to five billion dollars than t ^  33,- 
900.000,000 offtctolly forecast!

The economic philoai^hy de
veloped by UOngreas and the ad
m in istratis Is subjsct^ to differing 
shades o f intorpretation.

B u t by and large, the GOP argu
ment naui that the economy has 
bseif both coddlsd and smothered

)

FHA Director 
Paid $48,000 
By B ro th e r

New York, Aug. 34 A  
mortgage broker testified todsy 
hs paid hla brother 848J100 while 
tha latter was New York State 
federal housing administrator.

The witness, Gsorge T. Gracr, 
said he gave the money to his 
brother, Thomas, from 1M8 to 
1051 for medical sxpenaes in be
half o f their late father.

Appear Before Probe '
The Grace breithers appeared 

before the Senate’s Housing wind
fall probers aftsr testimony by 
William F. McKenna, deputy ad
ministrator o f .the Housing and 
Home Finance Agency.

McKenha bad said George Qraoa 
was involved ia  government-tn- 
Bured mortgages o f 884.771.030 for 
at least 04 large-scale multiple 
housing projects while Thomas 
Grace wss the F H A  executive.

Thomss Grace backed up his 
brother’s testimony. He described 
himself as aa "inactive partner” in 
their law fira , Grace and Grace, 
while he was FH A  director.

(CeatlBBed ea Paga Nina)
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Pension Boosts 
To Take Effect 
In September

Washington, Aug. 34 UP) — So
cial Security administration offi- 
eials said today some OH mlillon 
beneficiaries sutomatlcally will get 
Increases in their Septwiber 
chacka after President Ehseahow- 
er sigiu the MU to expand the pro
gram.

September checks will be deUv- 
ered about Oct. 4.

Mlnhanm 80 Bike Set 
. Each retired worker covered by 
the program wiU gat a boost otf 
at least |5 a month. ThoOe get- 
tiiig the present maximum of 885; 
m on tl^  w ill gqt 888.50. T h ^  
getting the 825 minlmiun wUl get 
130. The inerMsea wiU ayeraga 
about 80 a. month.

"The same mlmimum iacreaae 
of at least $5 inohthly will apply 
to each family . unit, which must 
consist of more than one person 
under Social. Security regulations. 
A  widow and one chUd how ^ t t ln g  
137.60 a month wilt ;;et |45,' those 
getting $127.60 wiU get $147.80.

The minimum' for a lone survivpr 
will be increased to $30 from 
$18.80, but where the present bene
fit to $30 monthly it will be in
creased only to $33.80. Where it 
now is $63.80 it will become $73.90.

Other beneficiaries now pn thS 
rolls will receive generally pro
portionate increases based on the 
wage record of the retired or de
ceased worker, but there wHU be a 
few exceptions.

The officials told a nsxirsman 
each recipient of a.i August check,

((Joattaaeiii m  Paga Four)

Second Big Quake 
Jolts Nevada Area

lyargasQiiif
tinder Fire 
In Mormng

By STANFOBO BOAUmAW
. Rio De Janeiro, Aug. 24 <JF) 
—  Brazil’s old iron man  ̂
Getulio V ^ a s ,  sent a bullet 
through his heart and died in 
his palace today aftfir 58 gen* 
erals forced him to quit as 
president.

T o  the wrath o f my anamtoa 1 
leave the legacy e t my death,’* 
said a note laR by tha 7l-yaar*oM 
chief o f the Ivorld's fourth largaat 
country In area.

I  take the aorrow o f not batag- 
aMe to give to  tha humble all that 
1 wtohao."

Vargas stepped down from the 
prealdency at dawn and shot htaa* 
aelf at 8:41 a. m. (7:41 a. m. E O T ) 
in hto quarters at Catste Palace, 
the Brasilian White House. <3ob. 
Caido da Caktro, chief oLida mm* 
tary staff, waa with him. Police 
aald V a r i^  suddenly whipped a  
pistol from hto pocket and shot, 
dying almost immediately. 

ruMlls Pledge
Ha thus fulflUed a  procnlsa ha 

had made Sunday night— that ha 
would leave offlca ongr under jsr- 
rest or dead. That was a fter 88 
general officera o f tha A ir  Force 
asked him to resign to calm a  
tense poUtieal and mUltara sitiia- 
Uon. Today 32 .general oOcara e f  
ths Arm y joined la  tha 
for Vargas’ ouster.

The Arm y o fficen ’ petition ■ 
praaantad tp Vargaa thto atom ha 
at Cateta Palace. I t  was an* 
aounced tha Prealdeat. who cobm 
to power la 1830 and ruled a ll M  
five years since than, had agzaad 
t o  ask Congnaa fo r a  leave o f  ah* 
acnce. FoUr houra later ha waa 
dead.

Joao Cafe FUbo, vice prssidwit 
■ihea 18&1. was ia  Una to auccaad 
Virgaa.

I l ia  cristo that brought VafgasT 
ouster and diiath began' Aug. B 
with the stoyiag -at an A ir  Fecea 
major, Ruben Vah, during aa at* 
tempt to sssassinate Carloa La* 
cerds, aa antl-Vargaa editor. Tho 
slaying arouasd wldeqirtad indig
nation in both the n o ta r y  sy^ 
the press. Titto grew  vriisa It  was 
d tocw rsd  that members o f Var
gas’ personal body guard wars la 

Vargas dtosolvsdvolved. 
guard.

Mab
Ths crisis

tha

broke into
Aug. 11 foUowiag a Maaa fO r *h ^  
Van Two per^na~'wera lajured 
and campaign poatcra for Vargas' 
Brasilian Labor Party  (PTB); 
ware tom  down.

"Vargas out!”  shouted tlia mah.
1710 miUtary acted qu ick ly 'to  

prevent further dtoturbancoa. Tho 
Army, ,Navy and A ir Force issued 
a  joint' declaration pledging their 
suntoct o f the (Jonatltutlon.

Meantime, the A ir  Worce aad 
police arrested (JUmerio Eurldas da 
Almeida, member o f the guard, 
and Joae Antonio Soares, a  palaca 
employe aa involved la tha Lacer* 
da p lo t They also aeiaed Joao Al*

(CaatkuMd aw Page Mlaa)

]BuUet^
from thf AP Wirsff

Reno, Aug. 34 UP)—Nevada suf
fered Its Second

two
atroni: earth- 

months lata lastquake In 
night.

Damage appeared to center 
around Lovelock; 90 miles test of 
here, where a two-stoty office 
building showered bclckmoa the 
Street. The atructure ppaEbly wiU 
be torn down.

Fallqp, center o f a July 6 quake, 
reported nUnor damage in iU  
downtown area, A  corner o f the L  
H. Kent Dap}, atora ahaok loose 
and crashed into the siaxt. door 
Western Union offic^dsmolishing 
the roof and one waU.^’^

In the weetera part, o f FaUo% a

rosetimasd aw Pwra

\ '  ', ' i  . ____________:

BED CECELIT BBVEALSO 
New Tark. Ang. M  UP) —A  

weama WeMUtad aaly aa "3I»* 
danse X." tcabfytwg frasw bekhM 
a acteeo. eaffapaed today after 
telllBg a coagrreiisaal eeeeaatt^ 
toe h ^  aeven Bwaaku aaldlera 
ravished her in Bsnsgary. Ths 
womaa. describing hSraelf aa 
.koatrlH-bern. teetUled tor 
about 35 mlantis la eaealent 
Bagltoh kefaso the Hawee Oaaa* 
mittae CansawmlBt 
Bias, whleh is 
'Oa Bed atrodtlca.

‘TOLD TO HOLD COFFEE .
Caracas, Veaeaasla. -Aug. 34 OF 

—The director et the Natlaaal 
of Osfcl Orawara 

today ealled aa Veaissaslaw 
doeers to koM their eaffea 
prieea Improve. Ouatavi. 
said the preaeat 
Uen to caafUeed i

COUiBCTOBS POCKET 81J8t 
Hartford, Aag. 34 

aaditara dtaelaaad today i 
parkway taff 
pechetodaesaa 81.»8Tjjy wrtraak.

^  aeM U ea* * * * *
Aiafftera Jaaaph B.'

$wo state <

throagh a


